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BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

Britain’s official reserves of gold and foreign currencies jumped by $1.43bn
during July to a record total of $23.49bn as a result of persistent and heavy
demand for sterling during the month.
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The increase was much larger
than generally expected by the
City and indicates that the Bank
of England intervened on a

substantial scale.

After adjusting for new
public, sector borrowing and
debt repayment and for the

revaluation of part of the gold

content, the underlying rise was
$1.35bn 'compared with $5$Sm
in the previous month. This if

the largest increase since
October, 1977, just before the

Government stopped holding
down' the rate.

The official view yesterday
was that the size of the increase
does not-indicate any change in

exchange rate policy.

The Government's policy is to

allow thfe pound to float fairly

freely;' unlike .
the summer of

1977 there ts no official target

or permitted range for sterling.

Tn a written answer in m5d-
July Sfr "Geoffrey Howe, the
Chancellor, said; “The exchange
rate urprimarily determined by.

market forces. The Government
through - the Bank of England,
intervenes;, in . the .. exchange
markets to moderate excessive

fluctuations, in the rate.”

The authorities argue that in

conditions of buoyant demand

and one-way pressure it has
been necessary to intervene
merely in order to allow the
rate to settle and to permit
normal commercial business. In
this type of large-scale smooth-
ing operation the Bank could
easily pick up $150m in a

morning.
This view is supported by the

size of the appreciation of the
pound during July—a rise of
5.9 per cent in the trade-

weighted index at one stage and
of nearly 7 per cent in the
sterling dollar rate.

The difference between
smoothing and full-scale inter-

vention is a fine one if the in-

flows are on a sufficient scale to

affect the domestic monetary
system.

Inflows as large as last month
are certainly a potential upward
pressure though earlier inflows

—for instance $Ibn in March

—

have not yet worked through to

boost sterling M3, the broadly
defined money supply.

The impact partly depends on
the scale of overseas purchases
of new gilt-edged issues. An
indication may be given by the
mid-July banking figures, due
an Tuesday. But to the extent

that the inflow's have remained

overseas residents' deposits they
will show up in the elegible
liabilities of the banking system
hut not in sterling M3.

Apart from the underlying
inflows to the UK. the pub-
lished reserves total . was
boosted by S3 5Ora as a result
of the revaluation of part of
the gold content on a EEC
rather than an UK valuation
basis. This follows the exchange
of gold (as well as dollars)
for European Currency Units
as a result of UK participation
in the three-month central bank
swap facilities of the European
Monetary System. The reserves
total now includes about $3.7bn
worth of such units.

New public sector borrowing
last month amounted to $97m
and repayments to $373m,
including S82m to the Inter-

national Monetary Fund.
The announcement of the

reserves figures had no impact
on the markets yesterday. In
thin trading the pound fluc-

tuated between $2.2580 and
$2.2730 before closing a quarter
of a cent flown arS2.2680. This
compares with a peak of $2.3355
last week before the shake-out
on Tuesday when 'the pound
fell 6.55 cents.
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A. 5TR0NG ’..reinforcement of
EEC anti-dumping powers was
announced in Brussels yester-

day... The new regulations*

which were approved hy the

Council of Minister Ibis week,
< also - coincide with anti-dumpiac.
action hy the European Commis-
sion against Japanese Chinese,
Hong -Kong and US. exporters

to the Common Market
. . The modification of the EEC's
19® regulation concerning
damped. -imports is primarily
-designed to bloc* several legal

.loopholes and clarify : the pro-
cedures used by the Brussel?
'anti-dumping- authorities.
-..Karlier this year the Euro-
.peah Commission suffered a re-

verse when the European Court
uf

;
Justice ruled in favour of

'five - .Japanese ball-bearing
manufacturers' who had con-

tested an EEC anti-dumping
levy.

r The Commisison is soon to

disclose that anti-dumping
measures are being . taken
agaimS Japanese, Chinese and
U.S. suppliers of saccharine pro-
ducts.

It is understood to be the first

time that China has been the
object of EEC action. With Hong
Kong, China is also being cited

in a second case involving alarm
clocks. The third EEC anti-

dumping case concerns
Japanese exports of stereo cas-

settes .

Two of the three cases are
understood to have been
initiated after the UK com-
plained to the Brussels Commis-
sion of dumping. The measures
follow a visit to Brussels last

month by Mr. John Nott, the

British Trade Seoietary, when
representations were made on
alleged instances of dumping.
Commission officials have also

indicated, in the context of the
revised anti-dumping regulation.

that further actions against
Japanese manufacturers are still

pending, and that it is “not
inconceivable that another ball-

bearing case" involving the
Japanese will be initiated.

At the same tune, however,
the Brussels Commission is

eager to emphasise that the
increase in its anti-damping 1

reactions is not directed against 1

Japan in a deliberate attempt to
,

curb Japanese exports to the
EEC.

Last March, a leaked internal
report disclojad that the Euro-
pean Commission believed that
retaliatory measures against

selected Japanese goods might
become necessary.
The revised EEC antidump-

ing rules do not extend the
Community’s protection against

dumped exports but provide
the Commission with an
improved legal mandate when
taking action.

Coal

Board

loses

£19m
By John Lloyd

THE NATIONAL Coal Board
lost f 19.4m after interest

charges in the year to April. Sir

Derek Ezra, the chairman, said

yesterday that there would have

been a surplus but for the dis-

ruption of transport services in

the first three months of this

year.

He said the industry was dis-

cussing with the Government
the introductioin of a substan-
tial element of public dividend
capital — believed to be as high
as 50 per cent of the total capi-

tal requirements. This would
provide “a measure of relief”

from its high level of interest
payments, which ran last year
at £138m.
An injection of public divi-

dend capital, which the Govern-
ment is likely to agree, would
allow the board to pay a divi-

dend to Government when its

investments — most of which
have a lead time of up to ten
years — pay off.

Sir Derek confirmed that the
i

board was also discussing the
possibility of the Government
taking over its commitments to

those pensioners on its books
before 1975. when the pension
arrangements were restruc-

tured. That commitment is now
shared between Government and
the board, with the NGB’s con-
tribution running last vear at
around £30m.
Higher redundancy and trans-

fer (from one pit or area to

another) payments are also on
the Government/board agenda.
Sir Derek said. Senior board offi-

cials believe that more generous
transfer payments to miners in

ageing and uneconomic pits

might aid the closure pro-
gramme, -now effectively stalled

by opposition from the National
Union of Minewarkers.

Sir Derek said that the board
was on target to break even in
the current financial year,
though he has asked the Govern-
ment for an increased level of
grants, which last year totalled

£172m. It is thought that the
board would like that level
raised by £100m.
A further change which the

board would like to see is in-

creased freedom to “shop
around” for loan capital. At
present much of its loan fin-

ance comes from the National
Loan Fund: it would like the
freedom to borrow from the
City, which it now cannot do,
and from foreign sources, which
it can do only with Government
clearance.

Other points from the report
include;

• Production was down by lm
Continued on Back Page
News Analysis, Page 6

Editorial Comment, Page 14

HESELTINE SETS APRIL DEADLINE

New towns

told to sell

BY CHRISTINE MOIR

MR. MICHAEL HESELTINE.
Secretary of State for the
Environment, has ordered the
authorities responsible for the
English New Towns to raise

£100m by selling land and prop-
erties before next April.

A letter has been sent to the
chairmen of each of the 21 new
.towns and the Commission for

the New Towns, giving them
until August 16 to reply,
suggesting a series of disposals

that will meet the target given
them.
The figure represents about

15 per cent of the present value
of the new towns' revenue-pro-
ducing assets Those include,

offices, shops and industrial

buildings that are estimated to

be worth some £650m.
Of that total, properties worth

about £130m are controlled by
the Commission for the New
Towns, which manages four of
the oldest new towns: Herael
Hempstead. Welwyn Garden
City. Crawley and Hatfield.
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Disposals
Significant disposals of assets

by the new towns have already
been taking place as a result

of a ban on future borrowing
imposed last year by the Labour
Government
The new towns were told at

that time that they must finance

their new development pro-
grammes out of their ovm a?-

sources. That directive has led
to sales of laud and buildings.
Now, further sales have been

ordered. Mr. John Stanley,
Minister for Housing, said in the
House of Commons last week
that the new town authorities
were “engaged in discussions
with the department about the
possibility of disposals in the
course of the current financial

year."

Repayments
Yesterday the department stiil

refused to confirm the target
figure, although the new towns'
response to the order is expected
within the next 10 days after

extensive meetings between
them and the commission.

In order to concentrate their
minds on the disposals, the new
towns have been under a one-
month moratorium preventing
them from entering into any
new contracts. The moratorium
expires in the middle of the
month at the same time as their
reply to the sale order is due.

The Government’s order to

the new towns comes hard on
the heels of its proposals to sell

off other State assets in British
Airways. British Aerospace and
the National Enterprise Board,

with the possibility that such
sales might be extended to
other groups.
The sale of properties from

the new towns serves the double
purpose of reducing State
ownership in yet another area
and of offsetting the massive
loans from the Treasury to the
new rowns development corpora-
tions.

The Treasury provides all the
development finance for the new
towns through 60-year loans at
fixed rates of interest
By the end of March last year

(the latest figures available),
some £l.SSbn of those were still

outstanding although some of
the older-established towns
have begun to pay back sub-
stantial portions of the loans.

Drain
All the new towns, however,

own attractive commercial
properties ranging from
modern, fully let industrial

estates to profitable shopping
centres that would be snapped
up by the big investing institu-

tions such as the pension funds.
The unanswered question that

is being debated is what would
remain after those plums are
sold out of the portfolios. The
development corporations fear
that the sales, more of which
might be ordered next year,
would leave only a “ ragbag " of
properties and service buildings
that would be a permanent
drain on their revenues.
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Middle-East this year- as a result- Yellow Pages contract changes
BY ELAINE WILLIAMS AND JOHN MAKINSON
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AFTER 14 years the Inter-

national .Thomson Organisation
.i&to -lose the major part of the

Pbst Office's Yellow Pages
.advertising contract.

TThe Post Office is not ex-

pected to announce officially the
neiw contract until at least

’August 12 bat ' it is believed
-

4ihat ITT ’ Directories and the

’General Telephone Directory
rCompany, a subsidiary of Gen-
eral ..Telephone and Electronics

of.-the UB^ will be offered con-

siderable parts of it.

-Last year Thomson Yellow
Pages, a subsidiary of the

Thomson group, took over £35m
in^ advertising sales-

-.“- Yellow pages, is split into six

regional contracts and Thom-
son: has been offered a three-

year contract for the North-east
of England. So far Thomson

has declined to say whether or
not it will accept the Post
Office's offer.

ITT has said that it had sub-
mitted a hid and it understood
that its submission had been
“ favourably received." It is

likely to gain a nine-year con-
tract for three of the six areas
while General Telephone
Directories will cover the' re-

maining two areas.
General Telephone Direc-

tories’- contract with the Post
Office will run for six years. It

already has similar Yellow
Pages contracts with Australia,

the Phiilippines'and Singapore.
More than 12 companies ten-

dered for the six individual con-
tracts which come into effect

next year.

The reason for the move say
the Post Office is that it wishes_ CONTENTS—

to expand its classified service.

Thomson Yellow Pages made
profits before tax and minorities
of £3m last year. Of this, how-
ever, 35 per cent went to Reu-
ben H. Donnelley, the U.S.
company which (Paginated the
Yellow Pages idea.
Thomson’s involvement in

Yellow Pages has been a

chequered one. The compilation
and billing- functions were
transferred from Thomson to the
Post Office In 1972, which
resulted in publication delays

and a fall in -profits the follow-

ing year.

A five-month printing strike

at HMSO caused even greater
difficulties in 1974, particularly

as Thomson receives commis-
sion after publication. Operating
profits for. the year slumped to
£600.000 from £lm.
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suffer anyfinancial hardship ifanything

should happen to you.

Itmeans providing asmuchprotection
for your daughter’s guitar andyour wife's

jewelleryas you do for the car you drive.

It means being sure youhave the
resources to dealwith yourown retirement
plans as wellas your childrens education.

Most of all itmeans finding out how
GRE canhelp you take care of things. •

So ifyouwant toknow more talk to

your localGRE branch, or ask your usual
insurance adviser
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France warned of spending

curbs as oil price rises bite
BY DAVID WHITE IN PARIS

FRENCHMEN YESTERDAY
received a warnms that they

would have to accept a
* stabilisation " of their pur-

ehasi ngpuwer as the country
ahsorbed the shock indicted by
oil price increases.

M. Rene Mnnory. Economy
Minister, said in a newspaper
interview that the latest price

changes would cost France an

extra FFr labn t£1.54bni this

year on oil. and twice as much
in 1980.
Wisdom dictated that people

should forgo an improvement
in their purchasing power
rartrer than that industry should
bear the cost. M. Monnry said.

It was imperative not to sacri-

fice healthy companies now if

France was to face international
competition in the 1980s.

White-collar workers would
have to bear a larger share of

the burden than others. Recent

figures showed that their pur-
chasing power rose slightly

faster than that of oher social

groups last year. When the
cake was getting smaller, was it

not fair to reserve it for those

who needed it most?
M. Monory urged French com-

panies to take investment
initiatives this autumn. “Other-
wise, they risk serious dis-

appointments in two or three

years." The Government, he
said, had created the conditions
fora investment upturn, by
lifting price controls, steering

savings to the stock market and
granting low-interest loans.

“ One cannot expect to-day
some kind of manna from the

Government. At present, indus-

trialists have every reason to

invest."

The need to do so was
stronger now than it was at the

Lime of the last oil crisis in

1974, when companies had just

been through “a euphoric in-

vestment period.*' he said.

The Government did not plan
in the immediate future to open
petrol prices to free competi-
tion. Late last year it lifted

controls on Naphtha and heavy
fuel oil for industry, with petrol,

diesel oil and domestic fuel

prices scheduled to follow from
the beginning of 1980. But. as

M. Monory confirmed, it has
since gone back on this plan.

In other sectors, however.
M. Monory said the Government
would pursue its policy of price

liberalisation.

Service charges would be
freed as long as interested

parties were prepared to take

consumers' considerations and
overall price trends into

account. Some distribution sec-

tors were likery to be liberalised

by the end of the year.

SAG. FRANCESCO COSSIGA

Vote-catcher’s biggest challenge
BY PAUL BETTS IN ROME

THE PRESIDENT. Sig Sandro
Pertini. wasted no time yester-

day in making a further attempt
to end Italy’s 183-day old Gov-
ernment crisis by calling Sig.

Francesco Cossiga to try to foroi

a Government
Only 12 hours after the failure

or Sig. Filippo Paxdolfi. the
Christian Democrat Treasury
Minister in the outgoing Cab-
inet. the President held a hasty
round of informal talks with
political leaders yesterday to

seek a solution tn what is be-

coming the country's most com-
plex and bitter political crisis

since the war.

Sig. Cossiga is the fourth poli-

tician to try to constitute a Gov-
ernment since the inconclusive
general elections two months
ago. Like Sig. Pandolli. he
comes from the new gen-
eration of Christian Democrats,
who effectively surfaced after
the stormy parly congress m
1976.

He is perhaps best known

Sig. Francesco Cossiga

»'or having been Interior

Minister during the outburst of

political violence which erupted
two years ago. culminating in
the kidnapping and assassina-

tion by the Red Brigades in the

Job and output figures

confirm German upswing
BY JONATHAN CARR IN BONN

EVIDENCE OF the continuing
economic upswing in West
Germany emerges from employ-
ment and industrial production
figures released yesterday.
Although the total of unem-

ployed rose by 5.3 per cent In

$03,700 from June to July, usual
seasonal factors, including the

start of the summer holiday
period, were responsible.
Compared with July last year,

the ’number of jobless was down
nearly 13 per cent. while the
number of vacancies has in-

creased hy 2? per cent to 73.552.

The unemployment rate was
3.5 per cent in July, compared
with 3.3 per cent in June and
4 per ceni in July. 197S.

The jobless tol.il for the first

seven months thus averages
940.000. compared with 1.05m
in ihe same period of 197S. an
improvement which several

economic institutes believe
should continue for the rest of
this year but may not be sus-

tained in 1980.

Meanwhile, the preliminary
production figures already
released for May have been
revised upwards and the statis-

tics for June point to a continu-

ation of the upward trend.

The May result now shows an
increase in production over
April of 1.5 per cent (instead of
a small fall as first announced)
while that for June shows a

further rise of 1 per cent.

The May-June figures together
show an increase of 8.5 per cent
against the same period of 1978.

The construction sector again
registers the sharpest rise

—

f2 per cent. Production of
investment goods rose by 7.5 per
cent.

spring of last year of Sig. Aldo
Moro. the Christian Democrats'
one undisputed leader.

After the killing of Sig. Moro
Sig. Cossiga took the unpre-

cedented step for an Italian

Minister of resigning. This un-

usual gesture for a politician,

particularly a Christian Demo-
crat. won him considerable

respect.

He had. however, come under
heavy criticism for the apparent
failure of the police and
security forces to cope effec-

tively with Italy’s rising tide of

political violence.

Sig. Cossiga is also known on
accuunt of his family connec-
tions. Ironically for a Christian
Democrat, he is Ihe cousin uf
Sig. Enrico Berlinguer. Secre-
tary-General of the Italian Com-
munist Party.

It has been a popular conver-
sation piece here to suggest that
Sig. Cossiga could be the best

man to resume a working
relationship between the
country's two main parties.

Sig. Cossiga. a Sardinian,
now 51. belongs to the so-called
“ base " faction of the Christian
Democrat Party which favours
an open dialogue with the Com-
munist party but not its direct

inclusion in government.
This faction has up to now

supported the present party
leadership of Sig. Bcnigno
Zaccagnini. the CD reformist
secretary-general. Although he
is not regarded as belonging to

the party hierarchy, he is a

considerable vote-catcher in his

native Sardinia

A doctor of jurisprudence, lie

has lectured on constitutional

law at Sassari University. He
has an impressive knowledge of

European constitutional prac-

tice and procedure, and is under-
stood to read technical and
academic theses as more mun-
dane politicians read daily
newspapers. After working for

a time in ihe Banco di Sardegna,
he entered Parliament in May
1958.

Sig. Cossiga is well respected
by his Parliamentary colleagues.

But bis prospects of forming a

Government rest once again on
the attitude of the Socialist

Parly.

China ialks

expected
in Moscow
next month
By David Satter in Moscow

THE FIRST Soviet-Cbincse
negotiations- on improving rela-

tions are now expected to begin
in Moscow in mid-September at

Vice-Foreign Minister level.

The incident on July 16. in

which a Chinese official was
killed and another man was
wounded near the frontier be-

tween Sibkiang and Soviet Cen-
tral Asia, increased tension but
will not prevent the talks taking
place.

Mr. Wang Yuping, the former
Chinese ambassador to Moscow,
has been recalled to Peking and
promoted to the post of Deputy
Foreign Minister. He is to head
the Chinese delegation, which
will arrive in Moscow about
September 10.

Mr. Leonid Dyichev, a Deputy
Foreign Minister and tbe chief
Soviet negotiator at the nine-
yen r-old Sino-Soviet border talk*
in Peking, is to lead the Soviet
side. Several organisational
questions will be considered at
the first round of talks, but in-

tensive preparatory work is

now going on through the re-

spective embassies in Moscow
and Peking.
One unsolved problem is

Soviet objections to a Chinese
proposal that the talks alternate
between the two cppii^K, '•"he

Russians are known to believe
thar, since the border negotia-
tions are held in Peking] the
talks on . bilateral relations
should be held in Moscow.

It is proposed that they he
treated as rwn sens rate channels
and That the subject matter be
kent distinct.

The Chinese issued a call for
talks to improve relations this

spring, after abrogating the 30-

year Sino-Soviet friendship
treaty signed in 1950 and con-
cluding their border war with
Vietnam.
The Kremlin had ruled out

talks last year, after China
replied to a Soviet proposal for
negotiation with a demand that
the latter’s troops withdraw
from the Russian and Mon-
golian borders.
The absence of any such

demands this year is what will

have made it possible for the
talks to take place.

The Chinese have an interest

in restoring scientific and cul-

tural exchanges, as were pro-
vided for in tbe abrogated
friendship treaty, in increasing

trade and establishing a channel
of communication with ihe
Soviet Union. They may also,

despite deep mistrust, wish to
lower the level of tension

Basque group halts bomb campaign
BY ROBERT GRAHAM IN MADRID

HARD LINE Basque sepera-

tists have decided to call off

a renewed bombing campaign
directed at tourist targets in

Spain. At tbe same time tbey
have issued a statement re-

gretting the deaths and in-

juries caused by last Sunday's
bomb explosions in two Mad-
rid railway stations and at tbe

city's airport.

This sudden calling a halt to

violence by the political-

military wing of the Basque
separatist grouping, ETA
(PoUtico-MiHtar) conies only
five days after the group
announced a new campaign
directed at Spanish tourist

targets.

There are two main reasons
for the unprecedented admis-

sion of regret and the sudden
change of policy.

First, the organisation evi-

dently miscalculated the.'

planting of the three bombs
last Sunday which killed five

people and injured almost'100/

Warnings were telephoned an
hour before the explosions but
none or the sites was cleared.

In its previous campaign last

month against coastal holiday
resorts, up to two boors warn-
ing had been given and there
was only one injury In 13
incidents.
In a communique yesterday,,

the organisation said it had no
intention of fighting the
M Spanish people"— as its

actions; were directed solely

against the Government—and
regretted the loss of Ufa that

had occurred." The organisa-

tion added that it had defused

a number of explosive devices

already platned and gave the
locations of three bombs in

already planted and gave the

Iona.
The second reason and prob-

ably a more significant one
is that the chief political,

supporters of this ETA group-

ing have been deeply
embarrassed by Sunday’s inci-

dents. Only a few days
before, Sr. niario Onaindla,
condemned to death as an
ETA member fn 1970 and now
secretary-general- of the

Basque Revolutionary Party

had supported the new
Basque home rule statute.

The party is widely accepted

to he the poUticaQ counter-

part to ETA (Politico.

Mllitar).

The sole logic for the.
renewal of the bombing Cam-
paign was that supporters
were being lost 'to tbe more:
radical military wing of ETA.
which, has rejected the home-
rule statute

Sr. Onalndia this week
demanded ' “self-criticism*'’

from ETA’s political-military

grouping following the bomb
incidents. Yesterday’s coni-,

munique would appear to be
the result of this - seif- -,

criticism.

The net effect of this- sur-

prising turn-around is that,

those who wish to continue"

nsing : violence in the Basque -

country are further, isolated;'

Europe-Arab conference moves
BY ROBERT MAUTHNEA IN PARIS

FRANCE IS making discreet

.efforts to set up a ministerial

conference between the nine
members states of the European
Community and the moderate
Arab oil producers in tbe Gulf,

which would cover economic
and political relations between
the two groups.
The French diplomatic moves,

which spring from President

Discard d’Estaing’s orisinal pro-

posal for a Euro-African-Arab
dialogue, are understood to be
taking place with at least the

tacit approval of the other EEC
members.
Although France is no longer

in the chair of tbe Council of
Ministers. Its successor as

president, Ireland, is reported
in Paris tn have indicated that
it has no objection tn the French
assuming a leading role in

organising the meeting.
France, which is dependent

on imports, for something like

75 per cent of its oil require-
ments, has a clear interest in

closer relations with the Arab
oil producers. It has been pur-
suing such a pnliev on a
bilateral level for months.
During an official visit to Iraq

last month, M. Raymond Barre,
the Prime Minister, obtained
an undertaking that Iraq would
supply about a third nf France's
oil imoort needs from next year
onwards.

President Giscard made a

stop-over in Abu Dhabi' on his

way to the French Pacific terri-

tories recently, and plans for an
official visit by the French.

President to the Gulf Emirates
and Kuwait before the end of

the year are well advanced. -

The Kuwait Government, it

is understood here, has been
encouraging the French in their

efforts to promote a multi-

national Euro-Arab dialogue. -

French officials point but,

however, that the problem of

guaranteeing western Europe’s
oil supplies and obtaining out-

lets for the EEC’s exports in.

Arab markets would be only

one of the subjects of discussion

at a possible Euro-Arab confer-

ence.
Equally important would be

the pan "which the Community
could play in a political settle-

ment of the Arah-lsraeli conflict.

Following U.S. sponsorship bf
the Israeli - Egyptian peace
treaty, which Is opposed by the
majority of Arab countries, and
the mistakes which the U.S. is

thought to have made in its

policy towards Iran, -tho

moderate Arab states are now
believed to favour a more active

European role in the Middle

-

East.

Saudi Arabia and the Gulf
Emirates are said to have been
impressed by the Community’s

consistent advocacy of a global

Middle East settlement, includ-

ing the provision of a home-
land for the Palestinians.

Gay de Jonquieres adds from
Brussels: Though France
apparently hopes that alh-nine

governments will take part in

the proposed dialogue, it is still

unclear whether they will So so

on an individual basis or, more
formally, in their collective

capacity as members of the
Community.

. Tbe distinction is more than

one of protocol. The presence

of the Community as such
would arguably lend

.

.more
-weight to the talks, .but -would

also raise delicate diplomatic

and procedural problems.

If the Nine were to enter the

talks as the European Commun-
ity, the EEC Commission would
also have to be represented.

France is believed to have no
objections in principle to this.

Some Arab governments are

understood, however.! .to have
reservations about inviting Dr.

Guido Brunner, the Energy
Commissioner, because .of. a

recent newspaper interview in

which he described the last

OPEC oil price increase as

“economic brinkmanship"' and
accused the oil producers of

deliberately bolding their output
below the level of demand.

Romania bans E. Bloc motorists

Strike at Rome
disrupts flights
ROME—International and

domestic flights were delayed
yesterday and widespread can-
cellotions were expected at

Leonardo da Vinci Airport,

Rome, as striking oil company
workers refused to refuel air-

craft.

Transport workers also

launched a three-day strike that

threatened to cut oft shipments
of petrol and jet fuel i» v.rvice
stations and airports.

In London. British Airways
said flights using Rome airport

were being diverted on the
journey to and from Rome to

pick up fuel nr other airports,
so disrupting flight schedules.
Agencies

BY PAUL LENDVAJ IN VIENNA

ROMANIA'S STRINGENT fuel-

saving meusures, banning East
European motorists without
hard currency coupons from
entering the country, has pro-
voked sharp East Bloc protests

and unprecedented traffic chans
at the checkpoints on the 432-
kilometre Hungarian-Romanian
border.
Tens of thousands of Czecho-

slovaks. Poles. Hungarians and
East Germans have heen refused
enlry by Romanian frontier
guards.
Under the cnergy-savine

regulations imposed on July 2fi,

East European motorists can-
not enter Romania unless they
have hard currency to buy
pmrol coupons, or unless
Romania has a valid special

agreement with their country
allowing Them io buy coupons
with non-convert ibfc currency.

Surli .special agreements
could take weeks, if not months.

tn conclude, given the strict-

ness of the bureaucracy which
governs East European tourist

traffic.

The Polish Government
lodged a sharp public protest

against the action, which was
called a “violation of inter-

national customs." The Czecho-
slovak Government called in the
Romanian Ambassador for

"clarification." The Hungarian
and East German Governments
warned their citizens not to

travel hy car to Romania.
Romania's action also stops

East European motorists travel-

ling to Bulgaria, as travellers

have to pass through Romania
Yugoslavia is considered by
most East European countries a
“ special case.” requiring special

exit permits and currency allow-

ances for East European
citizens. Thus, stranded Poles
or East Germans cannot just

cross through Yugoslavia to

reach the .Bulgarian' coast'.

It is estimated that If the ban
is upheld* over lm East Euro-
pean tourists could be affected.

Observers point, out that -the
other East European countries

could retaliate
.

by
;
imposing a

special tax on Romanian road
haulage.

Romania's tourist industry
could also be hit. if hundreds of
thousands of East Europeans
cancel their bookings, or the.

state tourism agencies refuse to
pay the Romanian partners.

Christopher Bobinskf adds
from Warsaw: Polish Tourist
Board officials were struggling

yesterday to organise relief for
Polish motorists stranded in
Romania.

Reuter adds from East Beitin:
East Germany yesterday called

on Romania to hedd immediate
talks about its fuelsaviyg mea-
sures,' according to the official

newspaper Neues Deutschland.

Union row
in Spain
over wages
By. Our Madrid Correipandwrt .

A ..SHARP division .
exists . b&

tween the two main Spanish

trade unions over the extent -to

which wages should be topped-
.

up to match higher-than-

expected inflation:
/’

The more powerful, Ihe Cant;

manist-contra lied confederation

of Workers Commissions, iscoDr.:

sidering a demand for up . to

7.5 per cent extra, while the .

Socialist - orientated General

Workers- Union is willing- to;

limit the demand to around-4V .

percent.
Under. the terms of a decree:

last December, the Government^
fixed wage increases between an
II per cent to 14- per cent band^
However, it undertook to re*-,

vise this if consumer prices rose;

above 6.5 per cent in the first
'

•

six months. Last month the half-

year figures were published, rev
1

,

vealing a .7.3 per cent increase.?-

Officials .have conceded that-
the Government is bound . to

respect this commitment but?
want to limit . the adjustment,.-

to cover the projected annual • :

average inflation rate, exclusive?
of any effects caused by higher
oil prices. .

This argument has been more.- -

or Jess accepted by the General
Workers Union though it sua- ; -

pects .that
,
the Government in-

flation projections
. are over- ?.

optimistic. On this basis, the
union wants to insulate wages
fully from inflation, . hut m
more. .

The confederation, however. -
seems prepared "to use the issue;

as a-more political weapon, ft

is reportedly willing to be mili-

tant on this in order to obtain;
concessions on the controversial

workers' statute which is being .

prepared by the Government *

.The differing approaches of.

.

these unions.
-

which account, for
two-thirds of total union mem-
bership, mark a reversal of their,

previous
were mac
the confederation has tradition-'

ally acted as the voice of „
moderation—the Communist \
party being determined to show
that the confederation & a res-'

'

possible body.

The General Workers’ Union,
on The other hand, in order to .,

compensate for the increased-

weight -of. its rival and to-
attract support has consistently 1

sought to outflank the confeder-
ation.

•

mark a reversal of their- *,

> postures. Since unions ll

ide legal in April, 1977, if
Vine -

French bid to split Euratom raises fears over EEC unity
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BY GUY DE JONQUIERES. COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT. |N BRUSSELS

ONLY A few rm-nlhs after Ihe
eruption of disagreements
between Paris and Bonn over
the European Economir Com-
munity's farm financing arrange-

ments. which delayed until

March i lie launch of the Euro-
pean Monetary System, relations

between the two Governments
are once again being put lo Ihe

test.

The issue this lime, civil

nuclear policy, is politically even
more sensitive, and it promises
to give rise tn a difficult debate
in the Council of Ministers next
autumn into which almost every
member of the Community will

be drawn.
The tensions arise from

France's demands for a partial

revision of tho treaty establish-

ing the European Atomic
Energy Community (Euratom).
and in particular of its provi-

sions relating to nuclear supply
pnlicy. These empower the Com-
mission to organise a single
Community nuclear market by
giving it. through the Euratom
supply agenc)-. a monopoly over
supplies And the sole right to

conclude contracts for the pur-

chase and sale of fuel
The Commission is also

charged with ensuring that all

Community customers enjoy
equal across tn fissile fuels and
with maintaining a strict
balance between supply and
demand.
Though the tre.uy was signed

in 1957. thc’-c far-reaching pro-
visions have never been imple-
mented. Drawn up when
Europe*-- nuclear industry was in
iis infancy and the fuel in power
il was ill short supply, they are

widely considered outdated and

-iNAIJCl’H times o.ibii!ie«: liflilv
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unrealistic. Until a few months
ago (he Commission and the
Community's member Govern-
ment)? appeared content lo con-
tinue ignoring them, as they had
done during the previous 20
years.

But last November this state
of benign neglect was abruptly
disiurbed by the intrusion of the
European Court of Justice. In
a test case brought by the Bel-

gian GovemmenL the court
ruled emphatically that the
Treaty must be fully implc-
menred. Its surprise decision
caused alarm in Paris, where it

was feared that a strict interpre-
tation of tho treaty' would
severely restrict France's free-

dom to exploit fully the com-
mercial advantages of its

rapidly developing nuclear
industry.

Tn French eyes the techno-
logical lead which it has built

up in this field would be much
less valuable if it were obliged,
by a supranational agency be-
yond its control, to surrender its

nuclear fuel production to a

common pool.

Not only would it have no
power tn decide whom to sell

lo. but the French nuclear in-

dustry could not cvei be certain
of ^implying its needs out of
its own production, because
rrao'-f'Ts would he directed hy
the --unniv accncy.

_-\s ,i manor of principle, the
French Government has for
•mine time bee" blocking a Com-
mission rooiie-i for a mandate
to neunfiile a nue'ear safe-
guards agreement with Austra-
lia on behalf of the Community.
Last month. after.some apparent
hesitation. France submitted to

partners a memorandum call-

ing for the elimination of the
F.i*r-Uf»ni i«-*»ary'.s more trouble-

sonir.* provisions and a sharp re-

duction in the powers which it

conferred on the Commission.
It proposed that the principle

of equal access to nuclear sup-
plies be replaced by' one of non-
discrimination and that share-
holders in companies producing
nuclear fuel should be guaran-
teed access to their output. It

also called for an effective Com-
munity preference scheme to

encourage development of indus-

trial partnerships in the nuclear
sector and to protect the Euro-
pean market
When a surplus of nuclear

fuels arises. Community pro-

ducers should be offered

priority tn market outlets, while
in times of shortage Community
users should be given first call

on available .supplies.

Though France was careful

to consult its Community
partners in advance, their re-

actions to its proposals suggest
that it will not be easy to obtain
the unanimous vote needed in

the Council of Ministers t«»

amend the treaty. Britain, whose
new Government is committer!
to expand nuclear power,
appears broadly favourable, but
clear reservations have been ex-
pressed by West Germany as
welt as by the S^.’hvrlands and
some ither small countries.

Indeed. We«t German officials

in Bonn and Brussels have
recently warned ihat France
would tic ill-advised to press its

demands too far. lest il

encourage ils partners tn "5lart

unpicking other treaties which
did not suit them.

Chancellor Helmut Schmidt
is reported to have suggested
recently that Bonn might
riposte by seeking changes in

the treaty establishing the Coal

and Steel Community. The
implied aim would be to cut rhe
sizeable contribution which
West Germany makes towards
Community aid to the coal and
steel industries in France and
other member state?.

Curiously, however, the

Mr. Roy Jenkins (left), president of the EEC Commission
. . - accused: President Giscard d'Eslaing ..." under-

estimating.”

French Foreign Ministry claims
ihat the West German^ have
never given these warnings
officially in bilaieral omsulta-
rions and appears ditm.iyed to

have read of them in the’ Press.
The Brussels correspondent oi
Lv Monde, who is usually well-
informed about French 'official

altitudes on Comniuniix affairs,

recently suggested lhai reports
of West German discontent were
a malicious fabric-anon.

It is perhaps a measure nf

French sensitivity on The whole
issue that Le Monde should pn
on io muke the startling and
implausible allegation that the
reports of discord were orche-
strated by ;:r. Roy Jenkins. Hie
president of the Commission, at

the- behest of the British Govern-
ment. The purpose of tins

I.ittic. it stated indignantly,
wa., to drive a wedge between

Paris and Bonn am) thereby
improve Britain’s chances of
securing agreement on a cut in
it.? Community budget contribu-
tion and reform uf the Common
Agricultural Policy.

In a revealing passage. Le
Monde remarks. " The aims uf
this offensive. whi,;li the British
are preparing wiih the support
of their Commissioners in
Brussels, are in toial contradic-
tion to tiie intere-st of France
( M. Giscard d'fcMaing may yet
regret having under-esiimntcd
its importance). If Threatens tn

destabilise ' green Europe

'

and. hy extension, the whole
Who is seeking tn fool whom

in what appears tn be an
elaborate game of diplomatic
bluff is uncertain. But well-

placed West German officials

made no secret of their con-
cern about French proposals.

This sicms from two main
considerations. On constitu-
tional grounds they arc worried
that amendment of the Euro-
atom treaiy would offer a

dangerous precedent to other
countries dissatisfied with the
way in which the Community
works and could lead to the
weakening of the legal founda-
tion underpinning the Com-
munity's cohesion.

Second, the West Germans
and some of the smaller coun-
tries fear that France's ultimate
objective is fo consolidate its

portion in the long term as
Europe's predominant nuclear
supplier. White noi necessarily
endorsing the Enrnlom treaty
as it stands, they believe that
it docs offer a guarantee that
nuclear fuels can continue to
move freely inside rhe Commu-
nity and will not be restricted
by nationally imposed controls.
With almost no indigenous

fossil fuels to cal! on, the West
German Government is con-
vinced that its best hope for
reducing its dependence on im-
ported oil in the longer term
lies in nuclear power. But the
Wesi Germans are also painfully
aware that while France, forti-
fied by its experience wiih mili-
tary nuclear technology, has
heen forging ahead in this field
the growth of then- own Indus-
try has hecn brought virtually
to a standstill fiy political,
social and economic obstacles.
The latest blow has been the

refusal hy the Christian Demo-
cratic stale government oT
Lower Sa-rnny To allow construc-
tion of the planned '‘integrated
nuclear park" at Gorlcbcn,
which was tn have included a
reprorewsinp plant and waste
disposal fncilltir-s. That decision
leaves West Germany With little
option hut io continue for the
foroci-ahlc future with what
was supposed lo have heen a

provisional arrangement, under
which it sent spent fuel to be
reprocessed at the La Hague
plant in.France. -

Since that arrangement was.

concluded,. ,:West German,
authorities have had to contend
with French demands for a say
in the. use to which the derived
plutonium was put These have
caused evident distress ih Bonn
and served as a reminder

-

of
ihn- political pressures to which
West Germany could be subject
if it were forced to remain
dependent Ton outside suppliers
of nuclear fuels in the long
term. '-

-I

’

Clearly, concerns of this kind
will have to be allayed before
France's Community partners
are prepared to endorse' its
demands fully.

In ah effort to seek out
middle' ground, the Commission
has produced some ideas of Its
own. which recognise that users
who have invested in the pro-
duction of nuclear materials
should - enjoy privileged access
to them and not be forced to

share them- with those who have
shown less foresight

But
.
the Commission would

like to retain a bigger role in
formulating supply policy,
particularly in times of severe
imbalance, than France has pro-
posed. Tt also suggests that the
Community should study the
possibility of adapting the
treaty's provisions by defining
an agreed ** interpretation “ of
how it riiouid be applied in

practice., rather than by resort-

ing to the more radical course
of amending tt formally.

France has said that it is

prepared to have the Commis-
sion's- proposals discussed in
parallel with its own. indicating
that there is some flexibility in

its position. How far France
and its Community partners
are willing to go. towards a com-
promise, -hncT whether it will 1

be possible, .io reach a solution
which meets their respective
concerns, ' should become'
clearer in the autmxm. when
the debate is due to get under-
way In earnest

SALES FOR THE FIRST SIX
MONTHS OF 1979

The Mother Company pre-tax sales reached '{

Frs. 886.1m against Frs. 746.5m for the -same:-

•

period in 1978, showing an ' increase of 18.70%~-:
.

Export sales included in tiiese figures* are i
Frs. 556.8m against Ft's. 439.4m in 4.978.' V.'

Consolidated sales amounted to Frs. 957,6m co*n* -

pared to Frs. 868.6rn for the/previous year;, an

,

increase of 10.25%. • - : S-'r
-
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r,„. 'Vmhnber /of: -refugees was reception.
.

TSe-- kaown
* greater tifeit &e number of . astioalky of- Locd-Carrington.
Jews expdlefl/frbm, 'Germany ;the.^fislt Forei^^ecretory,

•«rr*
i? --

ML-
‘U<;

- ,.

-s^ .-

*%> ;^v;
-i.

'?
jr-. -i

" IS"

to Hanoi's policy, -ensured his
support' for - ftfr-V .

Eraser’s
attack; -;

’.. '• ;;./ ••.-
.

„•'•

_ I.Tengkn Ismail/ Malaysia’s
jPbtelgn

1 Minister and leader

VzetnajneSe^ retog^
...

: feas also safil there should be

in ti» JSSOs.^;

Hr- f^ser was speaking on
the second day of the Com-..
monwealtii Coriference, which
was domfimted by ihe-plight'
Of

- -
- - -^u^r- - »- ----- .- ..• has aTso said- there should be

HiSnSS* iwiaSd^r Comnumweal&v

;. policydmotssed meteded Belize^nd
. ^Kch -puts HfflMi lb theUganda.

. .
.

,

u

Mr. .Fraser said tbat H £BtO 1 j
: /with; .' TC'.OOO

.
refugees— “ not"

expulsions Conttnaed they ‘: one‘Of which we.wDI absorb **

could, dejjtaWII&e. ;. SoutfrEast' . —fe mcnch.niore concerned to
Asia, aadbeJeare^tfie; policy/ . Tid^is^f of a barden than to
mightSe part of aroach widcar 4 ;«ttadi Hanoi. The Malaysian

estimate is - that np to a
million more refugees are
likely to be expelled in the
coming months. An increas-
ing number will find their
way to Thailand — which
already has 100,000—and to

Indonesia, which has accepted
some 50,000,
Hr. Robert -Muldoon, New

Zealand's Prime . Minister,
said the Third World must
put pressure on Hanoi, not a
western world suspected of
regarding "Indochina as
merely an element in super-
power relations.

Hr. Btuldoon said that If

pressure was to be effective,

every effort' must be made to
make Hanoi understand that
expelling skills and experi-

ence was shortsighted, as well
as being. Immoral.

Michael Holman adds:
Tanzania has withdrawn
12,000 of its troops from
Uganda and 26,000 more will

be leaving soon, Mr. Godfrey
Binaisa, Uganda's President,

told the conference.

Some 50,000 Tanzanian
troops have been based in
Uganda since President Amin
was overthrown last April.

The gradual withdrawal of
the troops began last month,
but today's disclosure by Mr.
Binaisa provides the first

official figures.

Britain will help retrain the
Ugandan police force, he said.

The force, which had 13.000
members before President
Amin came to power. Is down
to 2,000, and many of. the
senior officers were killed
during the Aynip years.

e .
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Spain

er «>
power in black clothing
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BY HARTIN: OK3CSON. AFRICA «?RR£SPONI>ENT

MAJOR ISSUf/ ih'tfie Com- their 92 -assembly colleagues.
monwealth

.
conference debate

: . - on Rhpdeeii Fwfrtch, opens today

f.
will be the internal settlement
constitntibh, .Ayhieh has - been

" condemned by... other African
Governments-./ '••

'

.
^President;Kaunda of' Zambia,

raid In "his. 1 opening speedi- to
the cpnfereqce l&at the ’ Satis-

- bury -Government was “white
: power - clad 1 in black bahill-
- meats."' • A ‘paper issued by the'

: Commonwealth; Secretariat
: earlier this year argued that the

These eight are chosen from a
list of candidates selected by a
white electoral college. ..The

practical result; -has been that

all eight are -members of Mr.
Ian Smith's - Rhodesia Front
party/-which; also holds the 20
directly, Reefed seats in Parlia-

. merit/.- r. 1 . : r .

• Those“ white -seats §ive the
Rhodesia ' -Front a

J
' veto over

amendments to .-“entrenched"
clauses in the -, constitution,

which would need the -approval

THE
COMMONWEALTH
CONFERENCE

constitutidn^^was a "carefully .of 7RlffPs. •'//

woven,L- carefully - contrived .suJt^ - Tbe importance of lhat veto

terftzge for. custaining a whoHy.. becomes clear only When it is

anti-democratic . regime." -
:

. Tealised that t25 articJes of tiie

-
• Now t±ie ’Br-itislr Government, in • the constitutipn are

which wants" - ti>- build -on the- entrenched; -inclmflaS:
v^hh corn-

internal -settlement, * believes position of
;
Parumnent, the

changes to the., cohstitutibn to make-up of the .coalition. Govern-

be .necessary.' --Mrs*. Thatcher, ment,. and clanse^_rmating

told the House of Comihohs lasti. re^trne
5
t

week - that the Government-: Police and defence-forces, the

would aim- te make the
constitutional - proposals whidi ^; >EnWenched t*tonationai pro-

Britain ,4s- drawing up ^eompar-ll^P115 auttHnatmatiy keep in

able • to those on which., we office many whrte.incumbents of

granted independence to other -key poste, . :
-feclii^ng senior

former British
1
territories;ln. police and ™y o|Scera, mem-

Africa ". By that- iudgmeht;
;

the' 'bers the Pnblw Semce Com-
^n/(whi|h.e<mtrols^ecruit.

Rhodesia ;has a long, way io“ sh ®ent
.
tp, ^^-^^amsation aj

' An ‘ariaTy^dr -ffie* constitu- ^5VTS' members

tion'muri.start wth ^e'rompo::^
of Ike^flgh cpui^.; ; .

.

sition of the ^islatuxe and'the; Other sections, lOf- tbe constx-

methods - electedf tution;' mean ^at ;;tlie . main
: Rhodesia: ;ndw has" *

^

-largely1
,

resppi^ibility ,•?dfoiv /cecruitment

titular president,
-

' a. •
• Prime /and*

1 .'promotida;

’

the civil

Minister -' with ^ a -coaIitia^'5erince; arined^ and

Cabinet and a (wbhdiise.: Pkt&c* JudKaajy iWiti; remam in white

ament-u There is a Senate T .hands/; ;

;

.
•

'

consisting-. - .-of. '30 ^inctireT^- .-^or/^tample/^ maibrxty of

elected membere^hntTreal legis^^ 'mHttesaaf the'Public Services

lative power, lies ;
.with --.the:- CcamnissioD. must have held at

lower house bf vasseiiLbly.' ;,/ ’’J'reaefc:. post/, of. .under -

It has 100 member^ 72 of secretaryln-tne fivil seiyice for

them. . Africans/ek^^vOiL,-^;^.?^^^
’

common roll of blaclCMid' white- ’reaucrat ns 'yet anywhere near
voters. .

A forther20^rats';a're: ^dijaJ^imrpositioH. -/ - /
reserved for eks4ted«on./;J 15^ro

:
nice also new and

a separate white eleclbraf '.rpR:* -ehitilariy.' complicated processes
Eight.more asatiairereserved; Toj./appointing ’ commanders. iof

for whites iodirectly- eiected-hy tife'ariny and police force. The

army commander, for example,
must have held the rank of
colonel or above for at least five

years, which will exclude blacks
for many years to come.
The commander is appointed

by the preadent, acting on the
advice of a commission whvb
will in practice be white-
dominated because of the quali-

fications necessary for member-
ship. The commission will,

however, “- consult ” the Prime
Minister about the appointment
One of tbe most curious

features of tbe constitution is

the relationship between the
Prime Minister and the army
commander. The Prime Minister
can give the commander “ such
general direction of policy with
respecflo the defence of Zim-
babwe Rhodesia as he may con-

sider necessary, and the com-
mander shall comply with such
directions or cause them to .be
complied with.”

.
However, the Prime Minister’s

guidance apart, when it comes
*d “ determining the use and
controlling the operation of the
army,” the commander shall

not be “ subject to the direction

or control, of any person or

authority.”
Some argue that this leaves

a large ambiguous area where
a forceful Prime Minister could
exert considerable control over
the army commander, but it

also leaves open the possibility

of a military leadership which
to all practical purposes is re-

sponsible only to itself.

On top of all this, the con-

stitution specifies that for at

least five years there shall be
a coalition Government in Salis-

bury comprising all parties
which have won more than five

seats in Parliament.
Each party has cabinet seats

in proportion to its parliamen-
tary representation, which
means that the whites, a mere
3 per cent of the population,
control 28 per cent of Cabinet
seats.

Tbe constitution provides for

a review of representation in

parliament after not less than
10 years, but it seems likely

that, because of tbe qualifica-

tions needed for membership of

the review committee, this will

have a white majority.
All of this bears little rela-

tion to the constitutions under
which Britain's other former
African territories gained in-

dependence. There were no
white-controlled special commis-
sions in those countries, no
white constitutional blocking
mechanism, and no semi-autono-
mous status for the police and
army commanders.
However, In some countries,

arrangements were made for
some white representation in
parliament in the years imme-
diately. after independence.
In Tanzania. 10 seats in a 71-

seat house were reserved for
white MPs elected on a com-
mon roll. In Zambia, during the
first five years of independence,
parliament consisted of 75 MPs,
65 of them elected on an Afri-
can roll and 10 on a white roll.

_ "iVi ‘

'New Western move on Namibia
•• .--.tM r-V.;.
BY QUENTIN

.

PffiLiN JOHANNESBURG .

' :JVV -.

ity

A DEMILITARISED .zone along
both sides' of tjfie border between
Namibia (South-West . A£ncA>-
and .

Angola, polised .by UN
forces,. is* expected th be a key

'

Western proposal -ib a renewed 1

effort ' /or:' an ' international,

settlement in Namibia./. .
/'

The proposal, ft is : hoped,-
couM "provide 1 ah acceptable
compromise between ..'South/
African. Insstence that -guerrilla

bases in Angola and Zambia be
monitored; by UN foroes, fend

1*
refusal byitteothoc black front-
line states in.l»utheft^'.Africah

,

:

to^^^US^-aultiaay.5«wniiel-;

in tfcahr tOTitijrfes.--> .
/

The proposal" WDT; be put by.

-Sir James Murray; the British
envov chpsen as representative
oF^tne'' five-" Wesferhinembers
of the t UN : security council.

;

when,, he' airiTpes" in.- ' Pretoria

_j. ;it yill.be part of. a pada«e.
xi pnesenrherng put together by,

the- “contact group" of the five.-
cpoWers in New York, aimed -at.,

persuading South Africa to drop

=' its objections to the plan fof/a.

.
UN-Supervised ceasefire and

.

/elections in Namibia. '/-/•

-Renewed hope for program

•

on ' the ' Namibian initiatiyte

coaIdfi.it. is. argued, ease the,

difficull negotiations over Bhfr
deaia; if only it can show that;.:

an international settlement ;in-

Southera' Africa is feasible. 7/>;;
- Diplomats in Pretoria an#4
EuSzdca axe optimistic that tbfe/

FronfcCahe xtates^-AngoIa, Bote
wana, . McKambique, Tanzania

'

and Zambfa—are still prepared;
to ‘Support - the Western initia-

tive in Namibia.
v. -Angola

: is 'believed to laojc

favourably on tbe . suggestion .pf .;

; a" demilitarised zone. Dr. Kurt
Waldheim. UN Secretary-
General has said that President

' Agbstinho Neto of Angola had
' idven him new ideas on breaking
-the stalemate over Nimibia,
when he visited Luanda last

jmonth.
• The positive Front-line atti-

tude was also reflected in reports
from Monday’s summit of the
Front-Line Presidents, which
JVas attended by Mr. Sam
Nujema, leader of the South
West Africa People’s Organisa-
tion fSWAPO), which is con-
ducting the guerrilla war against
South'. African troops in the
territory.

It. is- understood that the
presidents urged Mr. Nujoma
la reconsider his. demand that
his guerrillas be allowed to
establidi bases inside Namibia,

appears in court
BY^C-^ SHARMAViN' ^ O0J-R

.

"
./Mrs/;.Gandhi's .

appearanije-

Priine Mlnteter .of'Fadte. yesfer: before the court emphasised the

day made hfir/&3t appea^ne'e \ fact.; that ad. deal has yet teen-
before

-jhe '
®eriai;-cuprt >esfab- :; ipade .

T>etWeeb Mr. Charan
li shed ' to"^try "iff charges Srngh, tiie hew Prime Minister^.
ot corru^ioii/ ;bf ; and JffTS. Gandhi for the latter's

.

power.- /•.•
" support m.a vote of confidence.^

Mrs.. Gandbi f

-jippearecl'.ih a. -whidi^is to- take place on August"
bright 'y^o^saru:-dtKf: after

.
>Mr

s

.4 -Gandhi’s Congre^t:
being grantedTsaih^TRs' 15,000 '. factiotf itas-^tl-. members in the-

(£850). she immeatetriy T«t the . Lok-.- Bahha : (lower house of
''

court to find .{U'owds.pf^^logaii- ^aibameatl. which is more than .1

chanting' sapportere - \raitiiig; --emn^h‘to- save.^Mr. Charan’
outside •

Thetwo have disagreed, how-
ever, and Mr. Charan Singh has
rebutted her. hints that they
^should patch up their quarrel.

He apparently intends to stand
-by his commitment that he will

tiot compromise with “authori-

tarian.” forces (by which be is

understood, to mean Mrs.

Gandhi), since he evidently has

calculated that this will lose

him more votes than it will gain.

Iran makes
« •

peace

with Kurds
By Andrew Whitley in Tehran

THOUSANDS OF Iranian Kurds
camped outside their border
town of Marivan for the past
two weeks were streaming reluc-
tantly back to their homes
yesterday after a peace agree-
ment with the Government had
temporarily removed the pros-
pect of all-out conflict in

Western Kurdistan.

- Tbe Marivan residents, sup-
ported by some 7.000 fellow
Kurds who had marched from

! the provincial capita] of Sanan-
I daj, 150 kilometres away,

|

accepted terras which leave

.
internal and border security

:

firmly in the hands of the
Tehran authorities.

The outcome of the three-
-week-Iong confrontation marks
the beginning of the end qf the
de facto autonomy which much
of Iranian Kurdistan has en-

I joyed since the revolution six
months ago.

Despite widespread resistance,
peaceful and militant from the
Kurdish countryside the. Arrv
succeeded in bringing heavy re-
inforcements, including tanks,
into the trouble spot 20 miles
from tbe Iraqi border.

Facing reality, the several
hundred Kurdish Pesh Mergha
irregulars who had been hold-
ing the deserted town of Mari-
van pulled out before sunrise on
Tuesday.

GEGD fSaisiM Australian inflation trends

0*

.r:SYDAVJb HOU5EGO
;

.

Australia can expect an
ac^lerating rate of growth- of

rational output to about -4 per

1979 ;bnr little-; change

,p£ unemployment
figures are from the Qigani-

sstiWforEronomic Co-operation

/--pevelopment . (OECD)
annual review'd the Australian
^copoffly/ , .

:

• ? April^-the number, of unemr
115,900 or -,6.4 per

.
, o&ot labour r

. force,.

/ “argiriallxlm on a year ago; -

* nays thar the

..Govefijuteotbas had only partial:
.
'• faeces?:^bringing down pdees-

'tiiat'thei'.biitiook for infla* ;

now.-problematjcaL” Jft

pf increase IB
.

,
• index has. ,

gaafe.-than 13 per
per cent

'S' ...
' "

'.

"

-'last year but has levelled since

then..

. Mr. MsIcolm Fraser's Govern-

.mesthafi-hojedtp bring tlie in^

flkilojQ-rate tojmder 5 per cent

a .
year as^a central element in'

its policy of providing the neces-

sary
;
jinderlyipg

;
conditions for

;

sustained v-
'
/investment and :

growth.' ; v'-
1

.

The-OECD’s forecast assumes

an 8 per cent -inflation rate for

1979, but says .that with uncer-

tainty about;the; level of wage

settlements - and stronger

external inflationary pressures,.
'* there "Is "obviously a

.

-inflation will accelerate- . . 1

'.-The.,, report, was prepared

heforo tiie recent wavr of

rt.Cikes:In - which some unions.,

are/seeking wage Incases
py]»-A« 'nf/tfafi Increase in- the -

cost of living.

t The OECD says that, con-

tinuing wage awards by the

Arbitration ‘Commission—which
effectively . fixes national pay
scales—at a level that matches
the increase in the cost of

•living .would “prejudice the

Government's inflation objec-

trve ’ and its attempt to bring
real wages and productivity into

: line.. with' that of Australia’s

competitors.
-The report generally endorses

tile - policy of tight demand
management that -Mr. Fraser’s
Government has followed to

.bring.wages under control and
allow- more elbow- room for the

growth 'Of corporate profits.

Kit-: it says that the rebuilding
df. profits' has been slow. .

-It- argues against giving a

stimulus to the economy to en-
courage growth—one of the
options Mr. Fraser will have to

consider in the budget on
August 21—in spite of the con-
tinuing high level of
unemployment.
The OECD implies that the

improvement in the short-term
outlook for exports, and the
strengthening of private capital
inflows are factors that give the
Government more room for re-
laxing its tight control over
demand. .

But it warns that inflation is

still at a relatively high level,
wage costs are high compared
with those -of Australia’s com-
petitors and faster growth
could undermine the recent
improvement in the external
position. - '

Bestconnectedcity
foralltheAmericas.

Erst,National fliesyou non-stop to Miami. It’s ideallylocatedto

connectyouwith destinations dear across the southern US.Andwith die
Caribbean, Centraland SouthAmerican destinations.

So you’ll be able to visitfamousAmerican cities likeNew Orleans,

Houston, las^as,LosAngeles, San Francisco,and SanJuanin the
Caribbean.

Whafs more,whenyou flyNational,you’ll enjoyoursunnyservice
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Luxembourg Francs 1,000,000,000

8% per cent.Term Loan due 1989

Unconditionally and irrevocably guaranteed by

THE KINGDOM OF NORWAY

Manager

BANQUE NORDEUROPE S.A.

Co-managers

Andresens Bank International$A
Christiania Bankog Kreditkasse

International SJL

Bergen Bank International S.A.

Den norske Creditbank
(Luxembourg) SJL

Provided by

Andresens BankInternational S.A. Den Danske Bank International SJL
Banque Nordeurope SJL Den norske Creditbank (Luxembourg) SJL
BankOppenheim Pierson International SJL, Kansallis International Bank SJL
Luxembourg

Bergen Bank International SJL
Caissed’Epargne de PEtat

Christiania Bankog Kreditkasse

International SJL
Credit Lyonnais- Luxembourg Branch

Landesbank Rhelnland-Pfalz und Saar

International SJL

PKbanken Internationa! (Luxembourg) S.A.

Svenska Handelsbanken S.A.

The Tavyo Kobe Bank (Luxembourg) SJL
Union Bank of Finland International SJL

Agent

Banque Nordeurope S.A.
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House plays down

oomy economic forecast
BY JUREK MARTIN. US. EDITOR. IN WASHINGTON

THE CARTER administration

tried yesterday to play down the
significance of an interrial

report, leaked to several news-
papers, which forecasts a deeper
than predicted economic reces-

sion this year and a much slower
recovery in 19S0.

Mr. Lyle Gramley. a member
nf the Council of Economic
Advisers, Hid not deny the num-
bers contained in the report.but
said that it constituted only one
sLa/T opinion and had nut been
considereil yet by the economic
policy group comprising the

senior members of the Adminis-
tration.

The report, prepared by an

inter-agency task force and

intended only for circulation to

top Cabinet officers and the

While House, is noteworthy not

merely for the gloom of its pre-

dictions but aiki For the light

it sheds on the effect of stimu-

lative action on the economy
later this year.

Specifically, it Foresees a

decline of 1.5 per cent in the

.gross national produel in real

lcrms this year: This contrasts

with the official niid-vear review-

put out by the Administration

last month, projecting a fail of

about 0.5 per cent in 19S0. an
* anaemic " real expansion of

only l.i per cent is envisaged,

a full percentage point below

the official forecast.

Inflation will average 11 |>er

cent this year and nearly 9 per

cent in 1980, again significantly

worse than last month's fore-

casts of just under 10 per cent

and just over 8 per cent res-

pectively. Labour costs next
year could rise at an annual rate
of 10.5 per cent, 1 per cent more
than is forecast for the current
year
This would combine tn pro-

duce an unemployment rate of
over 3 per cent by the time next
year's presidential election is

held in November. Officially the
Administration envisages a 6.9

per cent maximum rate in 1980
This is the sort of economic

scenario which is bound to pro-

duce strong arguments for
economic stimulation sooner
rather than later. President
Carter and his advisers have
recently taken to hinting at

such a recourse, though at f.he

.same time warning against
expectations of "a wild spend-
ing spree" which would undo the
fight against inflation.

The Administration seems to

prefer providing stimulus

through a cut in social security

taxes, plus some additional in-

centives to business, rather than

by increasing Government
spending or reducing personal

and corporate income taxes (the

latter heavily advocated by the

Ronuhlican Party!.

The report contains a num-

ber of projections on the con-

sequence* of Mich a stimulus

:

in one. a $20bn cut in social

security taxes, plus a S5bn busi-

ness incentives package, would

add 1 per cent to real growth

next year, hold unemployment
below S per cent and still result

in a lower inflation rate of S.5

ner cent.

This latest report is closer in

its assessments to the news of

the Federal Reserve Board and
the Congressional Budget Office.

The difference between it and
the official review is explained
by the fact thaT the first docu-
ment did not take full account
of the last round of oil price

increases announced bv the
Organisation of Petroleum
Exporting Countries (OPEC!
just before its planned publi-

cation.

Even if the new report turns

out to have erred on the pessi-

mistic side, it none the loss high-

lights the economic problem
CtmfronUos President Carter as

he plots his re-election cam-
paign. The unemployment fac-

tor. as President Ford found
out to his cost in 1976, is

especially sensitive in an elec-

tion year.

0 The Commerce Department
announced yesterday that in the

second quarter the U.S. trade

deficit, measured on a balance
of payments basis., amounted to

S7.64bn. the worst performance

since the third quarter last year

and S1.54bn more than in the

first three months of this year.

The principal factors were the

higher cos* o? imported oil —
for which the U.S. paid 3l2.9bn

in the period. U per cent more
than in the first three months
in spite of a decline in the num-
ber of barrels imported — and
the surge in imports of fuel-

efficient foreign cars. These
more than offset an otherwise

respectable increase in exports.

Mayor Landricu . .

.

reversed decline

Mayors
colour to

Carter

ecess delays rationing powers
BY DAVID BUCKAN IN WASHINGTON

PRESIDENT CARTER is now
almost certain r.ot to yet emer-

gency authority tc ration petrol

until the autumn. The rationing

Bill, passed finally by the House
of Representatives on Wednes-
day. still needs Senate approval,

and Congress is due to start a

month's recess today.

The ch30s in Congress over

ihe octroi rationing issue re-

flects a lack of consensus in the

country at large about how
serious the energy situation is

and how best to cope with it.

The House, which has for

three months dodged the issue,

this week approved a plan wh 5
"'n

would allow the President to i*n-

pear rationing if fuel short vg?s

of 20 per cent occurred over a

M-day period. But other

aspects of the House Bill were
immediately criticised as loo

restrictive by the White House
which would rather see no
rationing Bill at all than see

the House version become law-.

In particular, the Administra-

tion objects to the weakening
of another conservation mea-

sure. ihe law controlling heal-

ing and cooling in commercial
buildings. Because the Senate

also objects to this House move,

the rationing issue is con-

sidered virtually dead until

Congress reconvenes
Another sign that Congress

does not intend to move at the

pace which President Carter

would like came with the

Senate Energy Committees
statement this week that it

would trim the President’s

$88bn for synthetic fuel develop-

ment and would give his

proposed Energy Mobilisation

Board less than total powers to

over-ride federal environmental

laws oo new energy projects.

Petro-Canada pledge
BY VICTOR MACKIE IN OTTAWA

PRESIDENT CARTER’S selec-

tion of one serving and one
former city mayor (o fill (he
gaps in his Cabinet would
normally have been hailed as

both sound and politically

astute. But ihe merits ot the
two appointments have
become submerged during the
period of shock which fol-

lowed the President's un-
precedented Cabinet purge.
Nancy Dunne writes from
Washington.
Both Mr. Moon Landricu.

the nominated Secretary of

Housing and Urban Develop-
ment. and Mr. Neil Gold-
schmidt. the designated head
of the Transportation depart-
ment. arc widely respected hy
fellow mayors upon whose
enthusiasm may depend
chunks of the 198(1 urban vote.

Mr. Goldschmidt, the 00-

ycar-otd Mayor of Portland,
Oregon, may he the safest

appointment of the two, Mr.
Landrieu’s administration in

New Orleans having been
more controversial.

Mr- Goldschmidt, being
bright and energetic with a

reputation as a good adminis-
trator. fits the Carter - why
not Ihe best ** mould. lie

is a moderate Liberal, who
won the support fo his city's

business conimuni Iy with poli-

cies fostering urban devclofi-
ment.

MR. RAY HNATYSHYN.
Canada's Minister of Energy,

said yesterday that Petro-

Canada. the national petroleum

agency which the Conservative

Government has said it will dis-

mantle, is still involved in oil

negotiations with Mexico and

may participate in. future

energy talks with Venezuela.

The Liberal anti New Demo-
cratic Party opposition h.:s

expressed concern about the

future of Petro-Canada. and
warned that they would attempt

to defeat the minority Tory
Government in Parliament if it

downgrades the agency.

Public transport
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BY KIM FUAD IN CARACAS

VENEZUELA'S NEW Christ iau

Democratic Government intends

to take two steps backward
before expanding the country's

oil-based economy. Following

five years of impressive but

erratic growth.

Under a tv.n-year economic
stabilisation plan unveiled last

week gross domestic product

i GDP) growth, excluding "tl

and iron exports, will be held

Jo 5 per cent ihi~ year and 6

per cent in 1980 against 7 3 per

tent in lft7« and an average ft

per cent for l he 197J-7S period.

Expansion will conic only in

19SI and will thereafter be con-

trolled under the plan.

The move to impose austerity

and fiscal discipline on a nation

„ grown accustomed to the tree-

spending administration »f

former President Carlo-- Andres
Perez is designed to i educe
deficit^ in the budget and bal-

ance 1 of payments, t» cm the
large public debt, and to curb
inflation, according u« Planning
Minister Dr Ricardo Martinez

Buoyed hv unprecedented oil

income, which tripled to SS.Hbn
ni 1974. President Perez under-
took a major expansion of

Venezuela's non-nil industry
which wa- lar tuu ambitious for

die country's financial and
human resources. By 1978.

Venezuela's global balance of

payments deficit hrid risen ti>

.sl.Tbn. a figure expected to bo
doubled this year, while public
debt was $11.7hn, iwo-ihirds of

which is foreign.

While enlarged on income
pushed per capita income to

about SS.iii'iU. there was a serious
deterioration in rcai distribu-

tion <>f income. affecting

Venezuela's poor, who com-
prise a third nF the country's
Join p>-f>n!a:i««n.

Ties -a a* aggravated by
annu.il ••.iJicially stated
at .uiii’n in pe: cent but which
acc"rci:iic to private sector
cfelcuhiinti: wa? much higher.

Tire new " Cr.pei " Admin if-

ir3iiiui. whicn •ui.-ted Sr. Perez's
' Aceion Deniocrauca " (AD)

• Fan.; in last December's elec-

tions. say> that il was nm
responsible tor the vronmnic
’dowrfnwn. as th:s bad begun in

miu-1977 when file previous
government made a belated
effort to cnnl nff ihe overheated
economy
Fear that a slowdown could

lead tn recession has been
voiced by the Central Bank and
private sectors, who have been
"reeling the pinch of the Govern-
ment's restrictive fiscal and
mon.'lary pulicie®.

In fact, for the fir*i four
months after taking office last

March. President Litis Herrera
Campins' economic leant spent

most of us time trying in sort

our the administrative -hamhles
il had inherited. During this

period government payment*
were virtually suspended and
liquidity strongly effected,

which provoked warnings of a
recession.

Finally, in .Inly Finance
Minister Luts: Lguctu handed
Congress ihe new G^commepi's
lir.^i major pi“re of ei-unumic
legislation. This asked for in»»rc

ih3n 83hn in addiih'iial credit*
to rover deficiencies sn ihe 1979
budget of S10.7;in. The credits,

a third of which will be financed
by increases in pci roleum
revenues as j roiiti of oil price
rises, and the remainder through
ioreinn t««rr«tv inr. will inject
nnnuyli liquid:;} irtu the
economy to avert any danger of
ro»-e>sion, Pr. Upuotn say.,.

The request inr additional
funds ran into trouble this week
when ihe Aecinn Democrat ica

Pany which holds :* -light vnt-
in--* •fize in both Houses, con-
ditioned approval m fuller in-

formation on h"w the money
would be -pent.

President Herrera Campins
. . . fiscal discipline

• -^s-: V

Former President Perez . .

.

ambitious

This rxc;,n= that pa.-.sjg’. <*f

the Bill would t?» be ::--r'l

over until Cr.«:gje?> whicn
reccsso, thli week rcnntvms
in October, unit;.- an *:-s;en eion

ul senior .- i- appro*. vd.
Despite : he current Inch

public deb*., nquiriiig j-*rv*»-*ng

charges .--s.6bn between 19*1
and 19S3 Sw .'oreign deb: ab-nc.
Goverprceat ecunvm’e plamo -s

say tha*. foreign borrow :ng
wiil ho r»<N»dtv? ?b;> year ami
nc:n to cover defizti. in nominal
crov.’.h n fiscal sa*:nd;ng and
ordinary Income.

•lust !v>w much Veno/nclj
will have -o borrow depend:-
im oil prices The series nf
increases sine* 1 the begiriomn of
the year arc expected io
.-icrease ott income by 25 per
con; compared with the pro-
i o.usly eat.ma’ed i*J per cent
rise, thus r-vduc.ns; l-rmwi’ir
requirements.

she G^ver*im«?**t a iso pkin- to

stab;l;-e which leapt
from _82.iibn :n 1975 io S!0.7bn
in 197$. fciit subs»an*;al balance
of payment, deficits are
expected :* continue.

Dr. Martinez says that the
Government ha- e-iaMished
ceJ;>:v- for its stabj'.'-Zf.'in: plan.
inc'ii’Jn; *.hr keeping" of
uneir.pl.ijrn-n: 3: anout five ppr
eer.ti inflation a* 10 t.i 12 per
eon: and r-:-1uc'.j«.n of ihe
curr« r.t a:-co;:n: d'.-.i-.;; fn.'m ine
preteiu e<iu:*.akn' of 33 per
coM J "ver exp-Tts ;o 25 per cent
i.v 1981
Once ;jjg Government has

achie'-ed Aabiii^i: «n. it will

undertake expansion of the
economy Dr. Mar* Inez bur
it will av'i’.i: she "Pharaoh-
like ” dimeniion- of ihe pm-
vious administration's dcvelnr*-
men! plan,.

In outlining priorities for
Vcr,ezu-.*fa'« s'xth .Viti'-n j! De-
veinpmer.: plan 1 1981-85-. Dr
Uamncz 5«>'i thru ihe Ghwtr-
itnm w::I y-ei more rational
6- cal spending pnltcie-s.

Ever, more allraclive. f-«in

the point of view of the While
Hou.sc. Mr. Gcldschmidl will

he the first Secretary of

Transportation with a strong
transit background a! a time
when public transport has
assumed prime importance

His polities arc likely to

find strong support in the
While Rouse. The President
has spoken oat strongly
against expensive under-
ground railway systems like

those constructed in Washing-
ton. D.C. and San Francisco,
in Portland. Mr. Goldschmidt
planned end gut funding for

the city's first light rail public
transit facilities, the type of
system often advocated hy Mr.
Carter.

After assuming office in
\P73. Mr. Goldschniii! fought
against pia-v, tn build two
nctaniijs uJlinuiet .

1

using
Ihe funds to revamp Port-
land's transit sysl»-m. He
plavrd a major in

ievelopiug .*? 515i» " down-
lown trarsft umII '* — a
• koriy.ighfaie with hn.Pi-d car
traffic and frequent bus
ser.ive.

Mr. G’lWwltmidi is a
rcii-.'inus Je».. v. im-.- presence
in I !s«- cahini-i is seen hy some
as “ balancing ** an-3 by others
as '' Tnti-nis»o,** \ former
legal aid i:wyer and civil

rich Is worker, hi- prankish
wnir of humour inn bring
sonic le»1*» to a -.intewfial

Maid a*i minis; ration.

He has been know:! to near
a cinwn's nuilii l<i eii' council
meeting, in hr**ak up long-
v. indrd '*> fussing
pejnu:., ro speakers and to

once have ended a seemingly
» niili-w meeting hy li n ing Ihe
lights iurmsl mu and Hniming
a nov.cr black-out.

Bogged down
,'.lr. Lard.'ieu. a former

president ol tile U.8. confer-
ence of Mayor*, is expected to
bring similarly colourful
leadership to a Department
lung hogged noon in
controversy over urban
presra-nroev
He i* popular among

tnmnriifc .. wlure 1 lit- Presi-
dent lias hern steadily losing
sujiporj. As a state legislator,
he wav one of the f..«- while
men In uppese the segrega-
tionist Governor nf Louisiana
during a school racial crisis in
New Orleans in the early
J Si.Ps.

Forming a c»:Hiiion of
Blacks and white Liberals, he
i«p!utiii the mayor's job in
wImi had he ri on-:*- one of
the South's most segregated
tili’ s. t;..- vd q,;ickiy to
place Giachs 1:1 key ciiy jobs.

During his eight year
tenure. •:f r. Lorwirien pushed
r«-(ieielnpnii*ni and preaerva-
tian work t» titr city'-i French
quart. -r—project* that drew
at lacks but i::iimately
reversed a deciiite . sun!

brouKii! nhoti* a commercial
h-ionx His hacking of the
it eup.-rdom- sporti:

ifiia bro^ub: more rrillcism.

hat il served to advance tour-

ism after Xeb Orleans had
suffered a decade - long
decline.

i.
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UK may earn extra £450ni

from Middle East this year
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

BRITAIN could earn an extra

£450m in export revenues from
the Middle East this year as a
result of the big increase in the

oil price.

Tbis estimate by COMET, the

Committee for Middle East
Trade, is based on the assump-
tion that the current spending
patterns of Middle Eastern
countries continue growing in

proportion to their increased

revenues.

However, a great deal depends
on Iran where the revolutionary
turmoil and reduced spending
plans have cut British exports
in the first six months of this

year to £92m compared with
£3S6m in the first six months of

last year.

Tbe oil producers are expec-
ted to earn at least an extra
StfObn this year and if Britain

maintains its share of the 40
per cent of oil revenue that

Middle Eastern producers have
for the past few years spent on

imports from OECD countries,

it will gain an extra. $lbn or

nearly £450m.
Last year British exports to

the Middle East (the Arab
countries. Iran and Afghanis-

tan) increased by 15.6 percent
to £3.89bn. making the areal the

third largest market for - Britain

after Western Europe • and
North America.

Thanks : to reduced oil

imports from the Middle East.

Britain recorded its first full

year’s trade surplus with the
region of £631m.

Bri tain's market share of

OECD countries’ exports to the
Middle East increased slightly

from 9.9 per cent in 1977 to

10.6 per cent in 1978. The U.S.

and Japan each increased their

shares (to 19 and 15.8 per cent
respectively) but the shares of
West Germany, France and the
smaller OECD countries
declined.

Britain’s three biggest mar-
kets were Saudi Arabia (£786m).

Iran (£75lm) aiid the United
Arab Emirates (£435m7- .The

fastest- growing market .was the

Yemen- Arab Republic <dp 69
- per cent) but still "small at

£48.5m) while the Saudi,

Kuwaiti, Jordanian -and

Sudanese markets - all grew by
. more than 30 per cent last year.

This year's trade figures axe

affected by the civH servants':

strikes but COMET points but

that there has been a big"

increase in sales to tbe Lower
Gulf states which last year were
generally stagnant or in decline.

Exports to Bahrain, were up
' by 45 per cent in the January^

May period, and those to Dubai
and Abu Dhabi were up 36 and
21 per cent respectively.

Though COMET accepts that

- Ihe scale of Iranian imports will

be reduced. ft points out that

Iran has by far the largest

'population of ail the oil pro-
need toducers and will still

spend-a significant proportion of

its revenue on imports.

Alcan starts feasibility study on

Australian aluminium smelter
BY JAMES FORTH IN SYDNEY

ALCAN ALUMINIUM of
Canada has announced that an
Australian subsidiary will begin
work immediately on a detailed

feasibility study for the con-
struction of a smelter in Glad-
stone. Queensland. An option
has been taken on a site at

Gladstone.

The company has already
undertaken 18 months of pre-

liminary work and has now
begun a six-month detailed
feasibility study for a smelter
with an initial capacity of
100,(WO tonnes a year, eventually
rising to 250,000 tonnes. The
plant would be designed for pro-

gressive installation of addi-

tional capacity. The first stage
would cost about A$250m,
including the cost of infra-

structure and basic installations,

to serve the eventual 'larger

facility.
*

If the results of the detailed

study are favourable the initial

plant could start in 1983L The
smelter would draw its alumina
refinery of Queensland Alumina
supplies from the Gladstone
Limited (QAL). in which Alcan
has a 21.4 per cent stake. The
refinery already supplies -the

Alcan smelter at Kurri Kurri in
New South Wales which is in

.the process of expanding
annual capacity to 90,000 tonnes.

Tbe two other smelter opera-
tors, Comalco and Alcoa of Aus-
tralia are also involved in- new

- smelter projects while Alumax
of the US. Pechiney of France
and the Gove bauxite-alumina
consortium in the Northern
Territory are also planning new
.smelters.

As Australia is already a net
exporter of aluminium all the
proposals are aimed at the
export market The main attrac-

tion of Australia is -the avail-

ability of abundant supplies of
relatively cheap power. \ -

.

£23m order for

SIC Indian

Ocean cable
Financial Times Reporter

THE SUBMARINE Systems
Division of Standard Telephones
and Cables (STC) has been
s.Yzrdud a £23m contract for the
first submarine telephone cable
system to be laid in the Indian
Ocean.

Tlii* l.floO-nautical mile system
will provide 4S0 telephone cir-

cuits with signals boosted by
173 amplifiers along the route
between Madras and Penang.
This will be the 21st system of
its H pc to be installed hy STC.
the company said yesterday.

The link is the initial phase
of the Indian Ocean Common-
wealth cable .Astern planned hy
>evrn Conimiinwealth telecom-
munication entities — India,

Malaysia. UK. Sri Lanka.
Australia. Singapore and
Canada.

Ford considering major
expansion in Portugal
BY JIMMY BURNS IN LISBON.

FORD IS considering a major,
expansion of its operations in

Portugal which could include
thr building of a new 8650m
(£286ra) assembly plant

This has emerged after' a visit

to Lisbon by a delegation Jed
hy Mr. Robert Lutz, the chair-

man of Ford Europe. Although
Mr. Lutz's talks with .Portu-
guese Government and industry
officials have been conducted in
secret, it is understood that dis-

cussions. on . the project will

continue.

" Mr. Lulz has come away
with a very favourable impres-
sion of Portugal.” Mr. Patrick
Byrne, cha imwn of Ford
Lusitania, the U.S. company’s
Portuguese subsidiary, said
yesterday.

lie stressed, however, that it

was still too early to “get too
excited " since Portugal was
only one of a number of
countries being considered for
the project. ... •.

Earlier, this week Sr Alvaro
Barreto,- the outgoing Industry
Minister, said that be hoped
Ford would choose. to make a
major, investment In Portugal.

In a .statement issued by his
Ministry* he said the visit by
Mr. Lute and^ a team of Ford
executives bad been_“ very posi-
tive ” and that there was.” much
io be discussed” between now
and the autumn.

.

While in Portugal, . the Ford
team visited tbe new industrial
complex at Sines, 100 miles
south of Lisbon, and Setubal
the capitaPs industrial suburb.
Both areas have been suggested
as possible sites.

Buyers face

third quarter

cuts of 30%
inMexiean
oil supplies

By. Kevin Done, energy
correspondent, in Mexico City

-BUYERS OF Mexican crude oil

are.facing cuts in supplies of up
to 3ft per cent in the three

months to the end of September
because of production djjfi.

culties and port congestion.
- Crude oil exports are more

than 100.000 barrels a day (b/d)
below .the target set by Pemex
(Petroleos . Mexieanos), the
Mexican state pH company for

July and August of .650,000 b/d
according to Sri Juan Alrpuru,

Director -of Foreign Trade.

. Tbe cots in .contract supplies

in the third quarter -are 'less,

severe than those imposed from
-April to June, when deliveries

were reduced by up to 40 per
cent.

Sr. Alrpuru said chat crude
oil exports were still expected

to reach tbe target of 800,000

b/d by the end of the' year,

chiefly as a result of the rapid

build-up in offshore output from
the I -Gulf of .

Campeche.
. OIL

began to flow from this new
production area * in June and'

should total 200,000-300.000 b/d
by tbe end of December. .

Total -Mexican crude oil pro-

duction is currently running at

a little over 1.6m b/d and by the

end of next year output is due
to reach the present govern-
ment-imposed ceiling of 2.25m
b/d, with exports running by.

then at l.lin ^/d.
The extra surpJjR for export

has already been placed under
contract, however, and Pemex
will be unable, to meet

, pro-

visional commitments to supply

new customers such as Canada
and Sweden unless this ceiling

is raised. ...
Mexico is one of the few oil-

producing countries that is

currently increasing production

and it has been beseiged by
potential buyers from North
America. Europe and . Japan
looking for new sources of
crude, in the face of the short-

fall in' supplies to the world

mazkeL

.

Of current exports about 85

per cent goes to the U.S., with

Spain taking 7.7 per cent and.

Israel 5.8 per cent Spain's

present contract is for 60,000-

b/d and Israel's for 45.000 -b/d,

but both are suffering from the

shortfall in production.

Biggest ever

ECGD deal
.' The Export Credits Guarantee
Department has guaranteed the

funding-and repayment of a

US;$500ur loan which Grindlay
Brandts, acting on its own
behalf arid for a- syndicate of

26 .batiks, has made available to . •;

Metalurski Kombinat Smeder-
evo\. Yugoslavia. -This is Ihe i

largest ever Joan to be guaran-
teed by ECGD. - t' :.
The loan will help finance a ;

contract awarded ; to Davy
.

Lbewy, which will supply, equip-

;

;

ment and ' know-how anfi- will

subervise phase two of a cold :-

rolling: mill complex to produce ^
steel sheet, tinplate and other '•«V

cold-rolled products.

. VP

Diana Smith reports on the Tucurui hydroelectric

scheme in the Brazilian Amazon.

Oil crisis saves the dam
TO THE RELIEF nf p/anoers
jod manuf-iclurers concerned
»v’lh the S”l>n Tucurui hydro-
electric scheme in the Brazilian
Amirnn. it now .xc-nis that ihe
prni’''-i wii! nnt suffer untenable
delays nr finaim.il cutbacks.

After Hip lunh/el iff Ek-lro-

norte w:n cut »n April hy 44 per
cent in ftr Ifi.fhn (£lfi7nu. build-
in;: and rf-iin.-nt ciiV.int; work «m
Tucurui slowed down in the point
where il was. feared that the
actual inauguration of power
ir.-in.;miN?i!>n might l»e delayed
»jpnl 19S4. two years later than
the initial target. Eleironurle is

ihe northern recion electricity
company icsimuim’jIc for iuper-
visiua or Tucurui.
The dam is destined tn he the

Iv-vst htiill on an cm'IiimwI}-
Brazitian waterway, with .1

planned final output of S.00II

MW and ait initial output nf
2.SW MW fti.m eight 30U MW
mrhn-gcnera tors.

The first dp hi generators .1 ro

to lie supplied by a Fran co-
Brazilian consortium led hy
Mccanica Pesada nf Brazil, the
local associate of Creusol Loire,
which js itself, a major partner
in the consortium, along with
Neyprir. Alsthon-Atlantique, and
.tiumoi-Scncider. The French
Grtvcrnmcnl and a syndicate of
h’«nb> luvv advanced $25ftm in
direct currency loans nr sup-
plier's cretins to cover provision
of I urtin-generators and basic
transmission equipment.
The Rra/i|ian content of ihe

prnjci-i will amount to 60 per
cent ami will consist mainly of
slop logs, gales and other
mechanical equipment, financed
hy a $250m advance from the
Government National Economic
Development Bank.
The project is ihe largest

single FranorBrazilian venture
currently under way.

Ironically, soaring OPEC oil
prices appear Lu have saved the
day for Tucurui. While the Gov-

ernment had begun to make
across-the-board cuts in spending
in April in an attempt to curb
inflation, the oil crisis forced it

to adjust spending priorities to
all ‘-non-oil related energy
sources, with hydro-electricity
returning to a high position
after a temporary lull.

The Tucurui scheme, first

conceived 10 years ago. has
always been deemed vita lly

important to those anxious to-

wrest The North from its

traditional state of under-
development.

The scheme would be
coupled with a system of locks,
to make the Tocantins River
navigable over a 1,200 kxn
stretch, thus opening the area
l«» shipping by vessels of up to

16.000 dwt.

Il also would supply energy
for major mining and basic
industry projects like Csrajas.
the 2bn tonne iron ore reserve

site in the stale of Para—once
shelved and now being resus-
citated — and the Trbmbeia-
bauxite - alumina • aluminium
complex managed by Companhia
Vale do Rio Doce.

Electronorie and equipment
suppliers had been keeping
their fingers crossed that art

official visit ro the site by
President Jnao Figueiredn Iasi

week would shift events in
Tucurut's favour.

This appears to have herm the
case, for foiiuwing |is visit, he
declared ** We are in n hurry
and must nnt stop, so fu id* will

not run short for project 1

geared to rational u>p of our
natural resources."

Suarez to visit Brasilia
BY DIANA SMITH IN BRASILIA

JjlSNoR .-VI0H0 Suaroi. the
Sp-iuish Prime Minister, will
discuss Imth politic.-ii ;ind tr;»de
mattiTs- during his two rJjy

official visit to Brasilia, which
be 'in’; on Monday.

Hi- will lw accompanied iiy

Ins Fnrr-iun rffiniifer. Sr. Mar-
0 hno Oreja. and the ministers
ot InrUi.dry. and Try tie. Srs.
• '.irlo? Bu.sit-Jo % Garcia 2nd
-Tuan Antonin Garcia.

Tw»»-way Hmlp 1-. snmi;ih;n.g

01 a problem. Since IftTa Spain
has run up an accumulated
trade defied uf SI I7hn i£51am>
with Jir.1/1!. with a Blilftm cap in

1P7S. and Brazil is eager to alter
Lhc ovoi-emphasis of eomnindi-
fk*s tit its sulvb to Spain. Coffee,

cocoa, voya seeds and cakes and
mare aecuunlcd for -S.'i per cciil

of the $g91m exports to .Spain in
1078.

According to diplnmatie
sources, the major difficulty in

balancing or diver:-!lying trade
resides m the two countries

similar stages of industrial
development and similarity of
manufactured nr capital goods.

Roll! Brazil and Spain de-
veloped their international
fade late in lhc day. and would
iike to .set! more machinery or
transport materials Jo 'one
another, vitii obvious problems.
However the Hispano-

Braz.il lan mixed commission set
up in 1974 has been studying
and in Mime eases successfully
fusierlnp industrial joint ven-
tures that help to overcome
obstacles.

Thus, an association between
Hie Spanish railway mater Is
company. t'.A.F,. and Brazil's
E.M.A.C. will produce I8u
•ocotuouvcs vvuh Spanish know
how by 1980.

Brazil’s Companhia Vale do
Klo Dnce. the Slate run mining
enterprise, and the Spanish
stale Steel company have joined
forces io produce iron ore
prilels on Brazilian soil, in the
Hispanobras venture.

MENACE
MYTH OR
MAGIC
FORMULA ?
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• The world is using up its supplies of oil too fast,

fit has been for several years, but now we’ve reached
thepoint where something must be done.

What we need is time.

Time to find new oil fields and develop existing

ones folly.

Time to develop new sources of oil such as shale oil,

tar sands and oil from the liquefaction ofcoal.
Esso, as a Company whose business is energyneeds

the time to develop new forms ofenergy such as solar

and nuclear We’re working at it.

There is something else we can all do-now.Use all

forms ofenergy more efficiently. Make what we have last

longer Use a little bit less.

Give ourselves time.
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Jenkin faces revolt by

Health Service unions
BY GARETH GRIFFITHS AND PAUL TAYLOR

British

Aerospace
welcomes
changes

Construction equipment

talks called by Joseph
BY JOHN ELLIOTT, INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

HEALTH SERVICE unions are
to draw up plans to fight the
Government's suspension of the

members of the Lambeth,
Southwark and Lewisham Area
Health Authority.
The move follows the decision

by Mr. Patrick Jenkin. the
Social Services Secretary to

suspend 33 members because
they refused to make spending
cuts of £5m this year.

Mr. Jenkin has used
emergency powers in the 1977

Health Service Act and as an
interim measure the South East
Thames Regional Health
Authority will take over the

members’ powers and functions,

A meeting today of local

members of the Confederation
of Health Service Employees
will vote on a motion not to

co-operate with either the

Region or the commissioners.
The Confederation’s national

executive, meeting next week,

is expected to endorse the action

taken locally.

The National Union of Public
Employees is holding talks with
other Healtb Sendee unions and
the local authorities next week
to work out a combined action

strategy.

Disruptive
"Mr. Bernard Dix. assistant

general secretary, said the

initiatives would come from local

brances but he hoped the stand
taken by the members of the

Area Health Authority against

the cuts would be followed else-

where.

Mr. Harry Barker, NUPE’s
Greater London divisional officer

said the unions might adopt a
umber of disruptive options
including the possibility of
“ over-working the commis-
sioners.”
Meanwhile, Sir John Donne,

chairman of the region, and the
health authorities’ officers were
yesterday working out prelimin-

ary plans for controling expen-
diture before the commissioners
are appointed.
G Mr. Jenkin emphasised yes-

terday the Government’s firm
stand on cash limits in a letter

to Lady Robson, chairman of
the South West Thames
Regional Health Authority. In
reply to a letter from Lady
Robson the Secretary of State

said. “ there can be no question
of additional funds being made
available to your authority or.

for that matter, to any other.”

By Michael Donne,
Aerospace Correspondent

$ NEWS ANALYSIS—NATIONAL COAL BOARD

Production falls and £19.4m lost

BY JOHN LLOYD

IT HAS not been a good year
for the National Coal Board. It

has shown a £19.4m loss after

a £20.9m surplus in 1977-78.

and its production is down by
Ira tonnes. Only three of its 12
areas showed a profit on the

year, and it managed a self-

financing ratio of only 24 per
cent — down from 3S per cent

in the previous year and less

than half of the 50 per cent

target.

Sir Derek Ezra, the NCB
chairman, has laid the blame
squarely on forces outside of

his control — transport strikes

and severe weather in the first

three months of this year.
M
In financial terms, this en-

forced loss of business adversely

affected our cash flow to the

tune of no less than £100m and
reduced our profits by over
£30m. It was a severe financial

blow from which we had no
opportunity to recover before

the end of the financial year,”

he said.

Sir Derek drew attention to

the fact that the trading profit

was up—from £1 08.7m in 1977-

197S to £121.1m last year—and
to a higher level of interest

charges — up from £$7m in

1977-78 to £138m last year.

At the same time the board
enjoyed a greatly enhanced
Government grant — up nearly
£100m, from £75m in 1977-78 to

£172m last year. Thus, even
without the uncontrollable
events of last winter, the in-

dustry would have h3d difficulty

in achieving its target of break-
ing even, and could probably
not have raised the 24 per cent

self-financing ratio — £102m —
appreciably either.

Within the generally lower
surpluses, or higher losses, re-

corded by each area, there were
two success stories which
brighten the 'picture and show
that improvements can be
achieved. The Scottish area

turned in a loss of £12.2m last

year, £4J?m better than the
previous year: more dramati-
cally, the chronic loss-making
area of South Wales almost
halved its losses, from £31.8m
In 1977-78 to £18.9m last year.

Area director Phillip Weekes
said yesterday that output had
risen by 400,000 tonnes and
productivity by 9 per cent—the
first real increase in 16 years.

of output targets it has set itself

to the end of the century from
£334m in 1977-78 to £454m last

year. This year, investment is

running at around £550m, and
is likely to continue to rise into

the future. It is on this which
the board is focusing its atten-

tion when it looks for a financial

solution, arguing that if funds
are supplied in the shape of

public dividend capital—where

Total income (excluding Government
grants under Coal Industry Acts) 3,140.1

Less: purchased materials and bought
in services U9L3

Value added in 1978/9 1,841.8

of which
Paid to employees (wages, pensions

and other benefits 1,649.2

Paid to central and local government
(net of Government grants) 22-8

Paid as Interest on other
borrowings

Retained in the business for the

maintenance and expansion of
assets 1Q2J)

Total 1.841.8

BRITISH AEROSPACE, the
nationalised aircraft manufac-
turing group, wants to see any
future public shareholdings in
the venture spread as widely as

possible across the work-force
and nation, and not dominated
by a few big institutional or

other investors.

In its first public, statement
on the Government’s recently-

expressed intention to sell off

“about half” of the group’s
shares to the puftic, British

Aerospace gives a cautious wel-

come to the plan.
“A minority shareholding

spread across a wide section of

the nation, including the BAe
workforce, could increase the
involvement and interest of the
British public generally,” it

says.

“A majority private holding,

or a dominant private holding,

could change the nature and
national identity of the com-
pany. Insofar as we have the

opportunity to influence the

direction of ftiture changes, we
must seek to minimise the
potential dangers.
“ We have made clear already

our view that the present cor-

porate base of BAe is best fitted

for the internationally com-
petitive business of aerospace.

’’For' good commercial aid
Industrial reasons we believe

that the spread of products
covering military aircraft, civil

aircraft, space systems and
guided weapons is desirable. All

our major competitors share
this view and act accordingly.

“ With these factors in mind,
we were glad to learn that it

was the Government's ‘strong
preference to maintain the
present structure of the in-

dustry *. We would like to see
this strong preference become
a positive purpose.”

LEADERS OF the construction

equipment Industry have been
invited by Sir Keith Joseph, In-

dustry Secretaiy, to discuss with

him. how the Government can

help them to improve the com-
petitiveness of their 150 com-
panies.

The industry was discussed

this week by the National

Economic Development Coun-
cil, when a paper was presented

by Sir Jack Wellings. chairman
of the council’s construction

|

equipment and mobile cranes

working party.

Sir Jack, who is also chairman
of the 600 Group, emphasised
the need for the industry to be
reconstructed and for produc-

tivity to be improved. The Gov-

ernment might help in the

reconstruction, he suggested.

He was supported by Mr. John
Baldwin, general secretary of
the Amalgamated Union of

Engineering Workers’ construc-

tion section, who has led a sub-

committee comparing perform-

ance in the UK and UB. Mr.
Baldwin believed that trade

unions should adopt a new role

in helping to improve produc-

tivity in their industry.

Competition
Sir Keith invited both men

to discuss what might be done.

Although the Industry Depart-

ment has been running down
its selective industrial aid

schemes. Sir Keitb emphasised
that State aid was still avail-

able.

Sir Leslie Murphy, chairman
of the National Enterprise

Board, said that his organisation

had looked into the industry but

hadr'found no focal point for

reconstruction: .

- ..The sector working party's re-

port said that competition at

home and abroad was extreme
and that the domestic market
-was the "most diffiffltit for 30
years.”

Ideas for releasing publicly

owned land in . London’s dock-

lands for industrial and other

development are to be sub-

mitted in detail to Sir Keith by
the' London Chamber of Com-
merce.

Sir Keith met the Chamber
yesterday when suggestions

from London businessmen for a
docklands promotion agency
wer also discussed.

respond

to ‘save

fuel’ plea
WEST MIDLANDS companies
are implementing energy conser-
vation programmes which are
giving savings of up to 25 per
cent says a survey by the

regional office of the Confedera-
tion of British Industry.

-

The survey of move than 130
companies revealed only one
which was doing nothing. Mr.

Reg Parkes, regional chairman,

said workers had co-operated

enthusiastically with manage-
ment in introducing schemes.

The most popular energy-

saving measures were switching

from oil to gas, extra insula-

lion and temperature controls.

Amount of land for private

building was ‘over estimated’

Cricket problem

BY ANDREW TAYLOR

(59% of total income!
First home
buyers cope as

prices rise
By Andrew Tayior

MR. TOM KING, Minister for

Local Government, has backed

a new approach to assessing

land availability for private

housebuilding.

This follows publication of a

joint study in Greater

Manchester by the Department
of the Environment and the

House-Builders’ Federation.

House-builders have long said

that there is a national shortage

of land for private housebuild-

ing, while officials of the

Department have produced
national statistics showing that

there is enough land to sustain

housebuilding at its present
levels for several years.

It was in a bid to resolve

this conflict and arrive at a

more realistic method of land

appraisal that the study was set

up.

It brought together private

house-builders and the 10

district councils in Greater

Manchester to make a site-by-

site analysis of potential build-

ing land.

The study disclosed that local

authorities originally over-

estimated the amount of land

available for private house-

building in the 3} years to 1982,-

District council estimates that

up to 27,000 private dwellings,

could be built in the period have
been reduced to 21,000. '

!;

Mr. King welcomed the study
yesterday mid urged other local

authorities and house-builders

to follow suit
In a joint statement with Mr.

-Donald Moody, president of the
House-Builders’ Federation, Mr.
King said: “The report shows
how misleading broad statistics

and generalised impressions

can be.
" The demand for land, like

tbe bousing markets' that give

rise to it. is complex and highly

local. There can be a shortage

of land in one locality that is

masked by surpluses only a few
miles away.”

'

In assessing the availability of

land the study team took into

account factors like tbe need
for adequate infrastructure;

timing of developmentsto make
an orderly market; and . special

problems of inner city areas.. •
.

THE BBC said yesterday it was
still prepared to talk about the

screening of next winter’s

cricket Test series from
Australia. But described a

demand from Mr. Kerry Packer,

who holds exclusive TV rights

to Australian cricket, as “totally

out of the realms on which
British television is normally

based:” The BBC denied
reports that Packer had asked
for more than £250,900 but
added : “It is up to the Packer
Organisation to make a .more
realistic suggestion."

.

Profit reported

Still, the total losses from the
12 areas came to £91.9m, com-
pared with £13.4m in the pre-

vious year. Even with an extra
regional grant of £50m the final

loss figure ITom the areas were
three times worse than in

1977-78.

Apart from grants the board’s
accounts were aided by a sharp
rise in operating profits from
its coal products division,

where the manufacture of coke
and smokeless fuels showed an
operating profit of £13.2m.

against one of £2.7m in the pre-

vious year. Much of this, it may
be presumed, is due to price

rises in the smokeless fuel

sector.

Capital expenditure is lip
'

sharply—as it must be. if ih?
industry* is to achieve the kind

the dividend can be defTered
until the return from major
projects come rolling in in the
latter part of the !9S9s—then
it need no longer register a loss.

Productivity is up over the

period covered by the report
but Sir Derek said yeserday that

it had falen again in the first

half of this year. Is the area

incentive scheme then, paying
for itself? Sir Derek replied

that it appears to be certain

that it has showed a deteriora-

tion : it is likely, however, that

it is not “ paying for itself ” in

strict financial terms.

Finally—will the board be
able to deliver the promised

75m tonnes of coal to the Cen-
tral Electricity Generating
Board in the current year ?

Sir Derek said he was “ almost
on target.” but was nearly
500.000 tonnes down on last

year’s level. Last year, the
NCB supplied around 69m
tonnes to the CEGB :

FIRST-TIME buyers are meet-

ing a growing share of house
price rises from their own
resources says the Building
Societies Association in its

latest bulletin.

The average percentage
advance, says the association,

from societies has declined to

77.2 per cent in the first quarter

.

of this year — compared with

81.2 per cent in the same period

last year.
“ Clearly the increase in

house prices has not priced
first-time buyers out of the

market.
The association said that but

for the greater burden being
borne by first-time buyers
societies would only have been
able to make 49,000 loans in

April instead of the 62,000 com-
mitted.
The association estimates that

*>cieties will lend £8.6bn to

home buyers this year—only

slightly below last year's record
£S.73bn.

Rising house prices mean,
however, that the societies ex-

pect to make only 67U.000 loans

this year compared with 802,000
in 197S.

Law Commission is against

EEC directive on insurance

Pupils hampered

BY ERIC SHORT

THE LAW Commission is

against the EEC directive on in-

surance services where it

applies to the choice of law. This

is the main conclusion of the

joint working party of the Law
Commission and the Scottish

Law Commission, published yes-

terday.

Under the proposals con-

tained in the directive UK in-

surers would be able to sell in-

surance, other than life

insurance, anywhere in the EEC

without having to establish

offices in the other EEC
countries.

This leads to the problem of

under which laws the Insurance
contracts would be written.

At present, Jf a client in the

UK wishes to cover an insurance
risk in another EEC country, he
has to decide whether the con-

tract and any claim arising

would be governed by English
or Scottish law, or by the law
of that particular country.
The present practice is that

the insured can choose which
law will apply. The draft

directive has laid down: a. com-
plex set of detailed roles for

deciding which law win apply.'

The working party is opposed
to the line taken.

The opposition is based. o\
several grounds, but basically

the working party upholds the

principle of freedom of choice.

It speaks of the need of this

directive, to harmonise with
other conventions .applying to

other kinds of contract

MANY CHILDREN are. being

hampered because their

secondary-school teachers are in-

' sufficiently qualified to teach at

the required level, according

to a- - Government, - Inspectors’

survey made between 1975 and
1978. The survey was carried

out at 51 grammar, 97 secondary
modern and 236 Comprehensive
schools.

Fewer fail

THERE WERE fewer, company
liquidations in-Jhe second

quarter of this year, according

to the Trade Department Com-
pany liquidations, seasonally

adjusted, fell from 1.250 in the

first quarter, to about 910 in the

second. Compulsory liquida-

tions dropped from . 580 to

310. Creditors’ .-voluntary

liquidations fell from about 670

to around 590.

Energy unit trusts top league
BY TIM DICKSON

( Incorporated .in the Republic of South Africa

i

FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR 1979
Tbe audited consolidated financial results of the

company for the year ended 30 June 1979 are as follows:
SALIENT FEATURES

1979 197S
Number of shares issued 18,000,000 18,000,000
Per share

Earnings—before investment
transactions 45.0c 34.2c

—surplus on invest-

mem transactions 19.1c lS.fic

(net)
Dividends 38.0c 30.0c
Income retained 26.1c 22.Sc

Net asset value per rhare 576c 421c

SUMMARISED CONSOLIDATED INCOME
STATEMENT

1979 197S
R*000 R’000

Income from investments 6.2S0

Sundry income less expenses (31) 34

Net income before tax and
investment transactions 8,252 6.294

Net income after tax before
investment transactions 8,107 6.148

Dividends paid 6..JI0 5,400

Ordinary income retained 1,267 74S

Net surplus on investment
transactions after tax and
amounts written off 3.436 3.353

Total income retained 4.703 4,101

SUMMARISED CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET
1979 197S
R'OOO ROOO

Investments
—Listed 49,782 39,440—Market value (89.453) (60.573)—L' nlisiod 5.568 62103—Directors" valuation ( 18.695) (14.800)

Land and buildings 1.9-17 1.9S4
Current assets 4.225 4.496

TOTAL .ASSETS 61.522 52.123

Current liabilities 10.206 5.510
Loos-term liability 500 500

Total liabilities 10,706 6.010

SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY 50,816 46.113

Ship repair chief moves
hack to private sector

UNIT TRUSTS specialising in

energy and commodities domi-

nate the industry's league table

so far this year, according to

the magazine Planned Savings.

Concern about world oil sup-

plies has helped Britannia’s

Universal Energy Trust into

first place with a 41.8 per cent
gain in the offer price. Chief-

tain Basic Resources, with a

31.3 per cent improvement. Key
Energy Trust (29 per cent) and

Britannia Minerals (28.2 per

cent) are fifth, sixth and ninth

respectively. Seven of the top

20 trusts specialise in energy
and commodities.

Funds invested in property
have also done well this year,

with Scblesinger Property
(second best with a 38.3 per
cent improvement in offer
price) and Britannia Property
(27.4 per cent) both in the top
10 .

Trusts invested primarily in

the UK and small company
funds are also prominent ih the
tnp 20.-
At the bottom of the league

Far Eastern trusts have again
suffered badly, with the strong

pound and the collapse of the

dollar premium hitting all

international funds. Midland
Drayton. Japan, Save and

.
Pros-

per Japan Growth, M. and G.
Japan, and Allied Hambro
Pacific are all in the last five..

Welsh employment
EMPLOYMENT PROSPECTS in

North Wales have been boosted

by the allocation of a fnrtber

nine Welsh Development
Agency factories which- should

provide nearly 400 jobs.

The biggest venture is at

Caernarfon where Davies and

Field, part of the Raybeck retail

group, is to take over a 10,000

sq ft unit to produce dresses.

Tonka pulls out

BY LYNTON McLAIN

MR. ROBERT BUTLER, chief

executive of the State-owned

Tyne Shiprepair Group, is leav-

ing next Friday to return to

the privately owned Clydedock
Engineering, where lie is chair-

man.
He will by then have com-

pleted a two-year contract with
British Shipbuilders under
which he helped to reorganise

the group's six yards into a

coherent marketing and produc-
tion centre and achieved a no-

strikes agreement with the
unions.

Improved marketing almost
doubled the group’s turnover in

tine year to the end of March
to £32m. But at the same time
Josses before tax mere than
doubled lo £S.3m.

Mr. Eric Mackie, who joined
the corporation as managing
director for ship repair, is to
take over as ch:e: executive of
the Tyne group until the post

is filled.

Meanwhile, Mr. Butler’s

renewed full-time commitment
to his old company conies as the
corporation is talking to'

bidders, including Clydedock
Engineering, about a possible

take-over of the iroubled
Falmouth Shiprepair subsidiary-

Britisli Shipbuilders has
valued its assets at Falmouth
at £10m and said last month that
“ all worthwhile offers would be
carefully considered.” Bui the
corporation is understood to

prefer to keep Falmouth either
for development at a laiL-r date
or for sale when the shiprepair
market is stronger.

9 The corporation has also
announced that Mr. Dennis
Pascoe, general manager of the
Falmouth Group, has taken over
the day-to-day running of the
business after the resignation
this week of Mr. Ian Sutherland
as managing director.

Brokers optimistic on inflation

TONKA CORPORATION, one
of the smaller U.S. toy manu-
facturers, is relocating its UK
warehouse at its European head-

quarters in Battice, Belgium.

About 12 UK employees will be
made redundant. -

Islanders’ protest

BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

A CAUTIOUSLY optimistic

view of the prospects for infla-

tion is token by several City
analysts in a batch of new
brokers' reviews. This reflects

the impact of the recent

appreciation of sterling.

The brokers Capel-Cure
Myers, for instance, suggest
that the underlying rate of

retail price inflation may be
back into single figures by the
end of next year.
This is on the assumption that

the exchange rate holds at
roughly its present level in the
next year, which should be
sufficient to offset the effects on
prices of ihe rise in value-added
tax. Average earnings are pro-

jected to rise by about 14 per

cent.

De Zoete and Bevan say that
even if sterling falls to $1.90
against the dollar by autumn
1980 the annual rate of retail

price inflation may be down lo

9.3 per cent by the first quarter
of 1981.

The rate would be 6.6 per cent
by then if the pound moved up
to S2.50 in the next 12 months.

In their “Economic indicators
for company planning,” Stgni-
land Hall Associates, the busi-
ness advisers, forecast an II per
cent rate of increase by the end
of 1980, with a return to single
figures thereafter.
The brokers Simon and

Coates are more cautious in
view of the general upward

pressures on prices, partly as a

result of Government policies

such as public spending cuts:

“Even a further 10 per cent
rise in the currency (which
would cause panic in many
quarters) would be unlikely to

push the inflation rate down
into single figures by the end of

next year."
In a comment on exchange

rates and inflation for the
brokers Backmaster and Moore,
Dr. Ian Richards and Mr.
Geoffrey Wood say that the
strength of sterling is not
causing • the UK rate of

inflation to fall, but is compress-
ing the time lag between a
tightening of monetary policy
and a fall in inflation.

THE EIGHT: islanders on Flotta

in Orkney are opposing the pro-

posed siting of a £50m natural

gas plant, which involves the

grounding of two supertankers,

off their island.

Aircraft on show
MORE THAN 70 differenl types

of light business and executive
aircraft are expected to appear

at the sixth Business and Light

Aviation Show, to be held at

Cranfield aerodrome, Bedford-

shire, from September 6-S.

Airtours
5
record

Scots mining
deaths double

Merseyside docks call for regional aid

BRITISH AIRTOURS, the Gat-

I
wick-based holiday flying sub-

sidiary of British Airways,
earned a record profit of £1.7m
before tax in the year to end-

March last compared with a

profit Of £900,000 in the pre-

vious year.

Textile chief

NOTE: The Directors have decided not to continue with *he
rights issue which was- under consideration earlier in the

year.

On behalf of the board.
J. L. van den BERG i n .

F. J. RA11N f
D,reCt0rS

6 Hollard Street.

Johannesburg. ”001

(P.O. Box 61S19. Marshalltown. Transvaal 2107 1
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By Ray Perman, Scottish

Correspondedt

EIGHT 'MEN were killed in

coalmining accidents in Scot-

land last year — more than
twice the number who died in

1977.
The report of the Health and

Safety Inspectors, published
yesterday, shows a disturbing

rise in serious and fatal acci-

dents in Scottish pits. When
measured asaiusi the number

j

of shifts worked, accidents have
increased by more than 10 per
cent over the past three years.

The inspectors particularly I

noted that more than a third
|

of all accidents involved either
j

haulage or transport Under-
j

ground. Most of the accidents
j

were clearly avoidable, and
j

were frequently caused by
failure to comply with recog-
“i;M nn.-'j pr'.rtVe J

BY IAN HARGREAVES AND LYNTON McLAIN

PORTS SHOULD be made
eligible for regional develop-
ment aid to honst es.senlial

investment for the 1980s. Mr.
James Fitzpatrick, managing
director of the Mersey Docks
and Harbour Company, told the
Government yesterday.
At a meeting with Mr.

Norman Fowler, Transport
Minister. Mr. Fitzpatrick made a
strong plea for relaxation of the
restrictions on regional invest-

ment grants to service
industries.

We generate about half
Merseyside's economic base, ao
it's absurd to classify us with
hairdressers and sauna baths,”

he said later.

Mr. FiL-tpalmk is urgently
W'k'ne a way of raising funds

for the port’s long-term strategy,

which envisages filling in old
general cargo berths in a big
area of the northern part of the
port.
Work has already started on

a £6m scheme to fill in Langlon
Dock. This will make the area
suitable for ships carrying con-
tainers and general cargo.
The port’s 25-year strategic

review sees the move towards
combined freight continuing.
Deepwater berths and large

land areas are likely to be
needed for storing containers
Mersey Docks' problem is that

with only a small trading profit

and a net pre-lax loss of £l.47m
last year aad only a slightly
improved performance expected
:h «! vp?r It do^F not believe it

can generate enough cash to
finance its planned programme
by conventional Harbours Act
loans, which carry fixed interest

Mr Fitzpatrick said it was
unfair for the Government to
single out the Pori or London—which lost over £17m last year—when other ports are also
suffering severe shortages of
funds.

Liverpool is affected, like
other ports, by the general
depression in world shipping.
But It is also expected to have
the additional burden of the
loss of iron ore handling'—worth
I700.WW a year—with (he
planned closure of the Shottun
sleet works. Plans arc in hand
to find rep! 'cmciit work.

The port also has high man-
power costs, which make up 80
per cent of total casts. However,
the port is involved in a steady
process of reducing manpower.
” Wc expect to continue cuts at

a rate of 5 per cent a year for
the next fiveyears, all by volun-
tary means” Mr. Fitzpatrick
said- 1

Meanwhile,! investment in

the port Is
- continuing. In

November, a Freightliners* ter*
mina] is expected to open
• The port of .Preston in Lanca-
shire. owned by the local

authority, has been told by Mr.
Fowler that the Government is

not prepared to jrtve any more
fi’isncln! aid

THE YORKSHTRE-based wool
textile industry is to be headed
by Mr. John 'Robert Parr, aged
44. He will become Director-

General. of a new body which

is
1

'to help the industry meet
and adapt to changing condi-

tions. .

Press Council move
MR. KENNETH MORGAN, aged

SO, deputy director of the

Press Council, is lo be its next
director.' the council satd yester-

day. He succeeds Mr. Noel S.

Paul, who retires at the end of

1979.

.

to

WHOLESALE Vehicle Finance,

a partly-owned susbidiary of the

National Enterprise Board, yes-

terday reported a pre-tax profit

of £451.000 for the six months
ended July 1, 1979. ’The com-

pany was launched in January to

enable BL distributors and main
dealers in tbe UK to hold stocks

of cars and light vehicles.
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Eventoday, some companies stillthink all

There is, ofcourse, amore effectiveway oftelling

Aguide to successfulwork
“Corporate Advertising:Menace,myth ormagic
formula?” not only discusses theimportance ofcorporate
advertising, it tells youhowto go about it.

. . .
Corporate advertising is one goodwayof

vyijfitd

It includes examples ofsuccessful campaigns.
It talks about strategy and timing. It discusses

the mediayou canuse to reach

specific audiences.

to reachanyofthe audienceswhomaybe

;; tuuomstSi<&s&^
organisations,theihtemational

. ;jd^nd^ pnfinunity, and

/ ^ u . - ^ other^aple overseas.

^ \ V .]|htelligentlysfeed as amass

educatesandinfoimi, it can also

help develop^anddonfiim-ideas and
'

. ‘ r.? *3 ' V V" i ; -

public,itcanonfyimprove theip.

v
'

-"y - IlifbwaHd in the future.
.• '

•

‘

...
*

,
•: *

: . .• - . -r. •
.

/iffhasto relate to its audience.lt

emandsalong-term cotphitment
Ahi|.obviously,ithas to be done well.

WhichisWhyweVeproduced a
^ £ hrochure to help ipuget it right

• st .:-.’. ."r_

> J;.

And,most helpful ofall, itprovidesyou
with a detailed checklistfromwhich

X you can begin to identify all those

occasionswhenyourcompanycould
benefitfrom a corporate advertising .

campaign; such as whenyou wantto
clearup a misunderstanding,

or demonstrate your
commitment to the

community.

1

;;

:r

a

;o

id

et

ir*--

Sendforyourcopynow
You can get a free copyofthis
newbrochure simplybycompleting
and returning the coupon below.

We can’t guarantee thatyour

advertising will keep the public

onyour side all the time. But

\ whatyou’ll learn from “Corporate
Advertising: Menace, myth or
magic formula?” will certainly

alteryour attitude towards your
communications policies.

i . ? f "s

To^dpionyWreford,
.'financialTimes,BrackenHouse,

.£ 4BY

Please sendme a copy
ofyourbrochure “CorporateAdvertising:

Menace,myth ormagic formula?”

position.
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Clinton Davis attacks

Take-over Panel
BY JOHN HUNT. PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT

A STRUNG attack on the City lhe troubles which ensued," he
Take-over Panel for its " inade- added
quacies" in dealing with He alleged that the panel
Ashbourne Investments, has failed to think things through
been launched by Mr. Stanley and had not ensured that the
Clinton Davis, a La bout- trade body, lo which the management
spokesman. of Ashbourne was to he deputed.

" In the Ashbourne case, the contained the necessary repre
-Take-over Panel has not exactly sentation of the Board of Ash-
covered itself in glory." said Mr. bourne.
Davis who was responsible for " What excuse will the apolo

companies legislation as Trade gists of the panel find for its

Under Secreiary m the Labour inadequacies this time? ” be
Government. asked.
He was commenting, yesler- Mr. Davis urged the Govern-

day. on the Trade Department ment to revise its whole think-

report issued earlier this .week ins nn company law in the light

giving the results of Ms four- of the Ashbourne report.

The Government should ex-

pand its “puny" Companies
Bill by adding provisions deal-

ing with the conflict of directors’

interests, loans to directors,

insider dealing and the need to

: year investigation into the

; ownership and a Ifairs of Ash-
bourne Investments.

The report concerned the
attempt by a consortium headed
l»y Crest Intc-rn.iuonal Securities

1

and by Corporate Guarantee recognise that directors had a

Trust to gain management con- duty to employees as well 3S

trol of Ashbourne in 1973-75. shareholders.

The Trade Department inspec- Mr. Davis also called for

tors censured the conduct of action on the “window dress-

four individuals in the affair ing " of company accounts

and said there were several which had been highlighted by
areas where law and practice the inspectors iu the'Ashbourne

I provided inadequate protection case. If action was not furth-

against abuse. coming from the accountancy
Mr. Davis said ihat the Take- bodies, the Government should

over Panel's examination of the build on the Protection of
proposed merger was superficial. Depositors l Accounts) Regula-

• More iban that, the Take- tions and make it obligatory to

over Panel implicitly i-ounte- disclose information showing
nanced considerable delay in the whether short-term deposits

making of the bid lor Ash- were in line with a company's
bourne and thus compounded normal business pattern.

to retrieve illegal

exports of art treasures

Government
technicians

settle for

By Philip Bassett. Labour Staff

CIVIL SERVICE technicians
whose industrial action over
pay has disrupted defence and
other Government operations
will resume normal working
next week.

Union representatives over-

whelmingly accepted yesterday
that the dispute should go to

arbitration.

The executive of the Insti-

tution of Professional Civil

Servants agreed unanimously
on a return, to work after the
decision of a special delegate
conference of representatives
of aO.OOu professional and
technical staff.

The action has included
selective strikes by about 300
staff, lightning stoppages and
an overtime ban. It has halted
servicing of Polaris nuclear
submarines on the Clyde,

almost stopped all large-scale
work in Government dockyards,
and disrupted defence com-
munica tions. Naval map-
making. some defence power
supplies, minting coins, and
publication of Government
papers and passports.

Mr. Biff McCall, the Institu-
tion’s general secretary, acknow-
ledged the considerable bitter-
ness that has arisen between the
traditionally moderate union

Supply boats start blacking rigs
BY NICK GARNETT, LABOUR STAFF

NORTH SEA supplv boat crews appealing to European unions a Catering Offshore Trade Asso- .offer covered a 14rday tnp-and
at the main Scottish ports have to prevent that from happening, elation, reaffirmed that nine in- equated to £5,720 a year for a
obeyed an instruction from the The supply boats carry heavy stallations were unaffected, by cycle of 13 trips for unskilled

National Union of Seamen not equipment and materials' to the dispute and the rest were .workers doing domestic and
io service rigs and platforms North Sea installations. Their being manned by non-striking general cleaning duties,

involved in the offshore catering withdrawal from service would and management personnel. m.. represented a rise
workers' strike, the union said not normally affect oil produc- They said that 500 of theirwork- between 43. and 59 per cent
yesterday. tion significantly for up to a force of 1,100 were, on strike. with the more hiehlv paid cooks
The union expects crews on month. The effect would be The unions’ daunis tor a bakers and chefs also offered

supply beats at sea to follow the nmch more immediate, how- minimum rate of £600 -for a substmrtial increases,
instruction once Uiey have ever, for a well that ran into two-weeks on, two-off penod.
returned to port. mechanical difficulties. The employers have offered “ I cannot think of any other

At least one oil company was The seamen’s union said most £440.
.

group of employees in the UK
reported yesterday to have "hired Inrry drivers were refusing to Mr. Peter Nielson, personnel economy which has achieved

a Norwegian-owned supplv boat cross its picket lines at Aber- director of ARA Food Services pay increases of this magnitude
operating from Aberdeen to deen, principal port for servic- and spokesman for the four and it needs emphasising that

replace a UK boat. log North Sea installations. companies, said that the anion’s it places the earnings of the
The seamen’s union and the The four catering companies original claim amounted - to '

. lowest grade of offshore catering

Transport a_nd General Workers’ io the dispute service 27 rigs £14,000 a year for the lowest employee above those of a-

Union, which represent the and platforms. grade of catering employee. skilled craftsmen in most
striking catering workers, arc The companies, which formed Mr. Nielson said that the ‘industries/’ Mr. Nielson said.

may
escalate

action

No delay

in Harland
job cuts

Demarcation dispute

on Clyde may end
B? Our Belfast Correspondent

HARLAND AND WOLFF, the

slate-owned Belfast shipbuilder,
told trade unions yesterday that
it could not postpone a cut of
630 in the labour force even if

productivity was improved.
Mr. Ronald Punt, managing

director, told the Confederation
of Shipbuilding and Engineer-
ing Unions that its offer to help

BY RAY PERMAN, SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

, . , _ „ improve company performance
and the Civil Service Depart-

1

could assist the shipyard in the

NEW MEASURES to retrieve

antiques and paintings that are

illegally exported from Britain

are being considered by the

Reviewing Committee on the

Export or Works of Art. writes

John Hunt.

The committee if determined
to ensure that breaches of

retrieval of illegally exported
objects, and we are investigat-

ing ways by which this could be
achieved." says the report.

To ensure the strict enforce-

ment of controls, the committee
is keeping a full record of

alleged breaches and the action

that is taken in each case.

In 1977-78 28 applications for
export controls are fully in- ncences were considered. In
vestigated and pursued through 20 of these, it was recommended
the courts, it says in its latest

report which covers 1977-7S.
that a licence should be with
held but eight objects were

** We arc also concerned that eventually exported because no
there is at present no legal UK public collection offered to

instrument providing far the purchase them.

Tax adjustment might

rise
BY PETER RIDDELL ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

that the move to arbitration was
a satisfactory outcome.
Under the interim agreement

The technicians will receive
increases based on the reports
of the independent Pay
Research Unit tPRU) com-
parability' study of 9 per cent
backdated to April 1 and a

further 5 per cent from
August 1.

Further rises from January
will be negotiated by the union
and the department after Mr.
David Ca/cutr. 0C. chairman of
the Civil Service Arbitration
Tribunal, and two others have
examined the union’s claim
that special factors have in tin?

past added an average of 14 per
cent to the technicians’ PRIT
settlement.
The union claimed increases

of 36-47 per cent, based on tin-

special factors. The department
maintained that there were no
such factors and offered in-

creases of 15.5-24.1 per cent.

Arbitration is not likely to

THE INTER-UNION dispute TUC chairmanship,
ihat has kept the British Steel Mr. Alex Kitson, executive
Corporation's £100ra ore officer of tbe TGWU, said that
terminal at Husierston on tbe the two unions understood the
Clyde idle siDce it was com- importance to the economy, to
pleted in March, could be unemployment and to the steel
settled next week. industry of getting the terminal
Leaders of the two unions in- into operation,

volved. the Transport and He blamed the dispute on the
General Workers' Union, which Clyde Port Authority, which
wants the jobs the terminal will operates the port at Hunterston.ment in the dispute but said

j

long term, but it could not I provide to go to unemployed It has not carried out sufficient
alter the position on redun-

]

dockers, and the Iron and Steel consultations in the early stages
dancies in the short term.

1 ^ - -

The decision to reduce the

S.QOO labour force was brought
about, he said, by the world
shortage of now orders. EEC
agreement to reduce capacity

and government limits on finan-

cial support.
The Confederation, which

sought lhe meeting to ask for
a six month delay in the
redundancies, fears that up to

1.800 jobs may be lost by
March. The management, how-
ever. has not yet confirmed the
figure.

Trades Confederation, which of planning as to who should
wants them to go to redundant man the terminal, he said.
steelworkers, met at Hunterston , . . . „
yesterday The transport union has still

Afterwards Mr. Bill Sirs. *® "e?°?a-
te with JS*

general secretary of the steel
Authority on wages and

^
on
^r

union, said that although no °f t0 **

agreement had been reached a employed _ at Hunterston

formula had been worked out British Steel is veiy anxious
which might lead to a settlement to get the terminal into opera-
at a further meeting in Glasgow tion. It was two years late in

next Friday to be held under being completed.

The company regretted, said l

Mr. Punt, lhe need for a cut- J

back but it had lo consider how
j

lu safeguard the jobs of the
|
THE SCOTTISH

Scottish jobs campaign
BY RAY PERMAN, SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

begin until September and Mr. ; further talks with tht? unions
Ca!cun’s report will nnt be i

on ways of making the jni-

binding. :
provements

TUC is to Mr. James Milne, General
majority of lhe labour force.

|

hunch a major campaign against Secretary, said- that the con-
The Confederation said it bed < the Government’s industrial ference would lay the basis for

policies which, it says, will hit a massive all-Scotland campaign
tunc since the 1930s. to make the Government change
The General Council decided course. The Scottish TUC

yesterday to rail a special con- would also ask for a meeting
ferenee before the end of the with Sir Keith Joseph, the
campaign, and to hold a demon- Industry Secretary, possibly dur-
stration next month to draw ing his planned visit to Scotland
attention to the particular prob- next month, and for a meeting
of youth unemployment. with the Prime Minister.

pressed tbe management to

wait until recent productivity
agreements liati shown re.su! is

but this had brought no favour-
able response.

The company agreed tn

Union report

on Laker

misleading
5

LAKER AIRWAYS today

answered allegations that ft

bad refused to co-operate in

a survey on trade union recog-

nition as “misleading." The
Arbitration and Conciliation

Service, claimed in a report

on Wednesday that it was
unable to make ' any recom-

mendations because of Hie

company’s refusal - to-- co-

operate.

The company was referred

to ACAS over a recognition

dispute with the Transport
and General Workers' Union,
which Is seeking to represent
air cabin crew.

ACAS said the . company
had refused to circulate the .

ACAS questionnaire.
-

A Laker spokesman said
yesterday that the report was
“ fnnHwnpntniiy misleading."
Tbe Laker Airways Cabin
Staff Association andthe
TGWU had both directly cir»."

eularised cabin staff with „

application forms. The forms
were also available in: the
general crewroom. •-'•"V -

GEC STRIKE: Nearly 2.000
manual workers at -the GEC
complex In Stafford axe to
take indefinite strike action
from today, following a break-’
down in pay talks. The
workers, who want a 20 per-
cent wage rise, yesterday re-
jected the latest offer as-
“ rubbish.” ' =

By Alan Pike,
Labour Correspondent

THE engineering unions “ cam
not discount ~ an all-out. strike
and area selective strikes over'
their national pay claim, Mr,- -

Terry Duffy, president, of .the
'

Amalgamated Union. of
Engineering Workers, said
meeting of tbe Confederation 0
-Shipbuilding and Engineering
Unions’ executive in London.
The meeting unanimously

renewed Its support for ^ the
national overtime ban which
began this week and for a series -

of one-day strikes throughout
the industry, tbe first of which

"

will be on Monday.
At the Austin Morris.’ car

,

"

plant at Cowley yesterday
workers on the Princess, line
stopped work to protest against
an instruction to support Hem
day's strike. The company says .

there is resentment among
~

workers about the loss of earn,
ings which they will suffer, bv
joining the stoppage. -

The unions are seeking a new-
minimum craft rate of £80 per
week, a one-hour reduction- inr .

-

the working week this year, two-
days extra holiday and,- au -

common implementation date
for the new national agreement 1

Earlier this -week, Mr. Duffy
claimed- that - some:
were breaking, ranks -1

Engineering 'Employes ^%de
-tion’fi restetance-t^tfie cfaim-i _ _ .

were . settUngihdiritoaay:
"

. He -saidSesterdaydihat-at ieagfcA ^ -1-vv

40 companies had ferny 3

in this wav hat the- fede
replied", that 'lt-takwrqfu
one. a firm in south Lake

1

• The unions
'

cmiipanies,.wM(ai\tifey^B
conceded

.

Mr. Dt^;wained'tti£^xf3il
was ,no -Approach* dhronr-

P4nployersr(^i^the^oext;i
or so. the ednfedera^m
committed to stepping^
action:- - .=' ;

-
V-.

•
-.r .-V-?

The ;employers'. , fedei
which has -.offered!- to :-inc

the.hasis craft 'rate from. *-
to £70. exwS<% ~to

results «f a' nationwide rgZ&ej*.
of the ieffectimifissnf fhelo%n£‘Sj|yVr^.
time bain. ~ \

First reports 'frimr

IP

*0

nr

>fldh*nds. v/tmte fkere axe ~
member companies claim tia^
104 companies are suffering We
ban

The
'
ilOO hourly paid

employees at" . Rolls-Royce
Motors

1 Crewe factory have
accepted ft l&mbntfa pay settle-

ment .-givdng increases of
between 111 and IS} per cent.

THE AVERAGE increase in the increases nn take-home pay.

retail price index over the 1979- The Lloyds bulletin concludes

SO financial year might be 14.3 that in normal circumstances a

per cent if the figures are direct tax adjustment raises the

adjusted for the impact or direct index rather than lowers it. An
tax cuts. This compares with an adjustment which strips out

estimated rise of 15.9 per cent indirect taxes lowers the index,

over the period without this These normal circumstances are

adjustment, according to the defined as when taxes are a

August issue of Lloyds Bank constant proportion of the

economic bulletin. national income; when income

Mr. Christopher Johnson, the rises faster than prices; and

economic adviser in the bank, when direct and indirect taxes

has calculated two new versions move in line with each other,

of the index, one adjusted for But the direct tax adjustment
direct taxes and the other for would lower rather than raise

indirect taxes. the index this year because of

The adjusted indices appear the si/e of the cuts in income-

as the Government is consider- tax.

ing the publication. Alongside While a direct tax adjust-

the retail price index >if a new ment would reduce ihe average
indicator. This would aim to annual increase hy J

: per-
show the impact of income tax centage points to just under 13

cuts as well as indirect tax per cent.

APPOINTMENTS

Senior Hongkoni

ENERGY REVSEW: SAUDI ARABIA BY JAMIE BUCHAN II*JEDDAH

attems on a raised ceiling
::3KTixz

-"VI

ON JULY 2. the Saudi royal
conn announced its long-

awaited decision ia raise pro-

duction from its major fiei-N

above the 1eveis of the second
quarter. The increase of >m
barrels per day <:n top of th-.--

official annual c- erncc of $.5:n

SAUDI ARABIA’S OCTOBER 1978 PLAN
(total crude output, m.b/d, mid-year levels)

Maximum
sustained Snapback
capacity maximum

(limited by the Sustained
Production number of wells) opacity*

control over the final destina- is takefe into account Admit- Zamel, “the oil entitlement Is" iff)vi-
rion of Aramco oil, although the tedly. Petronufe sales to Africa the last major agreement " t

Facility

partners. like Petroxnin, axe more than usually shrouded the project,
jealously guard the details of in mystery. Even so. sales to The interested firms, many.'
their oil contracts. The King- Zambia, Morocco, Liberia and a of whom seen major -Sits.,
dom. unlike Kuwait. group of West African franco- in their supplies from Iran,

’

bd. reverse 1.' j ‘ryr.a ;n bauds '.57S 7.4 10.1 1 0.1 12_5
oil sales policy. >?79 7.4 10.5 1G.S 12.8
Ljrje volumes of extra o’f ifno 7.4 70.2 7 7.0 72.0

suddenly neesme avai: r
il-le 'u •.95

1

7.4 10.5 11.4 12.9
the four U.S. citr.p.'nk* t*1 '- 1

. I“67 8.0 10.6 ’1.5 13.0

are partners w:»r, the Ssudi i 9S3 8£ 10.8 11.9 13.2

Without doubt, distress at the phone countries would be un- have been talking privately oL
*

turn tbe Lamp David peace likely to be much in excess of 0il up to 1.000 b/d which they -.,
process had taken could only the 40.000 b/d deductible from will be able to buv for every
1ncrease the attraction of selling SAMA’s report on the first half $im invested. The oil is expec-

' •

Oil ciiliCrnO T 1 1o nfiiril'c irn 1 hn _

C

1 r\"*A . _ ^ r ~ . .

ted to beeome available as soon'

Bank chani
The Hi i.NGUONG AND

SHANGHAI BANKING COR-
PORATION has- made a 'number
of change*- in >nme *>r its senior
positions. Mr. A. I). A. G. Mosley,
an executive direelnr. v.lll now
have overall nrsponsiliiliiy for

the bank's biiMnv#s relalions

with ilie People's Kepubliv of

China, and expansion nf a group
markviiilu divi-mn. He will also

.•ontrnl all croup manncement
verviees. Mr. R. V. Mundi-n
moves to a new prsi of general
manager, planning. r«r 1 lie group.

He lias been assisiani general
manager in riwrsc of lhe bank’s
•Iceironie data processing opera-
lions, telecommumeal ions and
.ilhcr sorviee*. Mr. IV. Punts.
,vhn was previousl> assisiam
.’enerol manager overseas vpora-
"ons. lias been appointed general
nnnaaer overseas operations,
'oilowing the departure of Mr.
i. II. MacDonald for the

Americas. He has recently been
nade a director of Ward ley.

rtr. T. Welsh, formerly assistant
:eneral manager for tli* Golem

.

Mi: be eenor.il manauor Hon-4
long, with resijon.-ii'iiii; for fhe
yank's acuv-ncs in tiiv culuny. He
s a director nf the hank’s
rusi iinjno'.1 .i'id hire pur-
•lia-e rompanit*. and also n
(rreefor d' (fan.* R..nfc and
heGnntniur.il> Ghe.-G

be succeeded by Mr. A. C.
Me I ii losh. Frnm the same dale
Mr. 31. A. Aylmer and Mr. P. S.

Sachet t will become senior
assistant sulicitws.

+

Mr l)ai Id Sluicliirarv. chief
execuuvo o; REVERTEX
CHEMICALS, is :o relinquish bis
duties, at his own request, tn

lake up an appointment -.villi

ibe Chcltiar Research Insiiiuie
m Madras. India. Mr. D.
Stutchbur;. . who has been with
1 be company for years

.

became managing director in
19tW and has been chief execu-
tive since 1074. Mr. Kenneth
Bushel! will lie iaking over as

111anagmu director on September
3. He has beeu with the Reveries
group since 1947 and uas

Government in A rant
TJ'ese oetr.pagjes. Mob:!.

E-^con. :-m ;
. Sue.-!. <hare

3 40 per cop.t n 0 !d : n sn \»*3iwco.

which lifts ps p» r cent of S.v.j-,:

crude. Tile " :-re er.'.ilteu t-> ^

pertun nf crude .-.enritne
to thefr t-.hcrehoLiirj.

Up Julr - ihat

had been viCO'ts*!veiy re-.iui.vf

even though Svjsdi prndn-.Tnn
had bi.-:n rising :o .T-'ko un
some of she short??!! :n >app:-
L3U?nd b; she I.-sn.’V! rii;

-

turb:ine»:<. A*, -he heunt tiie

oil outside tlic majors and the of 1978.

downgraded
1 *«“ Extra sales would also come as the Sabic board gives final;

* Th'f arroaa: of capacity chat would be sustainable one year after
p f.'ch'-sn v'ere made to increase the rate ef well drilling.
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East envoy. Mr. Robert Strauss Aramcojpartnere if it has been Saudi Planning minister,
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Sir Mastalr Pjjkin^lon has
now taken over a« non-exenitivo
chairman of CHLORIDE GROUP
in succession 10 Sir Geoffrey
Hawkings, who has retired from
ihe Board.

A typographical :rrnr m the
$t'iC INTERNATIONAL appoini-
jiems yesterday incorrectly
lamed the com par.;. wbolly-
iwiied .s]iiJs:di.ir.'. \irc«t Inc. as

:cti Inc. Mr. Donald Reich,
’m is to join the Board of BOG
tcrnatinna! in October, is u>
.come president and chief

•xeculive ofticei
- nf Aircn Inc.

Lord Chelm -ford. Mr. R. J.
Elliott. Mr. Lt. J. Martin. Mr.
.1 E. IVailc. and Mr. M, .L
ll"lic«-lcr have been appointed
director*! uf WILLIS FABER.
Mr. Uariin will rn* hasc-d in New
York from Srplumber. 1079.

Mr. Geoffrey Bull. Mr. Denis
tlin.eMon and Mr. Uaiid lain
have juined the partnership of

WIDN’ELL AND TROLLOPE.

31r, J. G- Uayps w ili retire r.n

)etnber 10 .is -I'licunr nf
iQUITV AND LAW LIFE
»SSURANGE SOCIETY and will

Mr. P. fi. Coleman, regional
dire lor Smiiliainpion and Mr.
D. R. Wpsj. regional direcmr
London South W.*m. have been
appointed avu>iap( cenvrat
managers of MIDLAND BANK
with -pcciiil re-|jrinsi!>iliiies
wnliir. Hit* branch network
tcor^anisaimn programme.
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MANAGEMENT EDITED BY CHRISTOPHER LORENZ

j

Kcnne&Goodihg and HarejlDuffy examine how mammoth investment programmes by Britain’s two largest car manufacturers are giving the

j

doihestic industrial equipment industry a chance to prove its worth against foreign competition.

t,0n

opportunity for UK equipment ma
. •. THE flow .of orders.from Ford
* for capital' equipment, plant and
‘ buildings m the UK reached a
peak In 1978. In ail the group
placed contracts worth, a- total

.. of around £l65to. The ' .main
. element in the programme, -and.
;• the one which pushed -orders

: to record' heights, was' the
.

new
£250m ehgine

1

plant'
-

going'' up
: at Bridgend. About £90hl'6$ tho

;

1978 order total will ..'he spent
' at Bridge od.- V. y^T;% •'•/

- Withtn.'a ^^Tnonthis- of. the
‘ project ba^jnhoHuted," Ford
had ordered £8m of -equipment

.. from West 'Gerinahy anti £18Ha-

worth ; irnm-.'-.'^Ameridan^- com-
.

panies. <2iveu that-the:DRGov-
eminent is contributing an .esti-

• mated £rem ;towaxdsf Bridgend^.
; thijs naturally, attracted adverse
; cdihment -r -

•• ‘

•

1 -

. -Hewever, Ford-
.
insisted that

the .. contribution^ 1

,
from UK

1 ecraipmeirt-inafcers' would" 'huild
up later to more -titah half- Sure

- enbiigh, by fhe.-eiid Of the -year-

- it Was mi;target Atiout-£45m ; of
:

- orders had been placed in . the
1

I]R i2to in the UB. and £l5m
in W«F Germany;

-

but of the
^Oin fetal; for Oaci^eiHl - ...

;
"

" This .’year there will’. be " a
: short pause “in the. order ! flow

,

but in I960 and 13S1 Ford
expects to be back, in tbe market
with a bang.
•That is not- to. say that Ford

will ; cut back spending and
investment this .year; it is just

: that, the order flow, will not be
. at such ? sprang -rate.

. .. Apart' " from the. Bridgend
project,, the group is currently

‘ modernising its forge at the
-Dagenham-: plant;- modernising
the Halewood plant to make
room for the Ericas the replace-
ment- .-for the Escort - which
should- reach the market at the

‘

^end ' of next -year or early in
198L. . ;•

'

/
'- Bridgend will make engines
for - Erica; a model which will

. also be.- assembled elsewhere in
-Europe. Press shops - at both
Dagenham -and Halewbod are
being improved.
Dagenham's Dorset diesel

engine- line is being- reequipped.
And the. two truck plants, at
Southampton and Langley, are
haying 1 considerable sums spent
on 'them, in - particular for new
painting .systems.
-In Northern Ireland the car-

'burettpr ,:plant
1

is .being . ex-

panded. .. .

- • Last year the. Me' of ordering

reached such a peak that Ford
had to bend some of its own
rules. The usual policy is that
Ford does not want to account
for more than 30 to 40 per cent
of any one supplier’s total out-
put. “That is not healthy for
them—or for us,” comments
John Ghelsom, Ford’s procure-
ment manager.

Ford, dismisses suggestions
that it does- not give its sup-
pliers adequate warning before
it goes on . a spending spree.
Once any - capital expenditure
programme is approved by (he
Board of the parent company
in the U.S., it then feels free
to inform potential suppliers

about the plans—-this is norm-
ally about three years ahead nf
the completion date for the pro-
gramme in qestion.

"Within a few months of the
decision to go ahead with a
new model the main suppliers
likely to-be involved are indiri-

dually contacted, given fairly

detailed information about the
types of plant and equipment
required, about the timetable
and. about what Ford is pre-
pared -to spend.

Potential suppliers in the
UK, West Germany and the

States all received the same
information at about the same
time.

Ford has organised itself ?s a
European group rather than one
based in one particular country;
so purchasing is coordinated on
a European oasis too. One office

in the UK and another in Ger-
many share the task.

When selectiong a particular
item cl equipment. Ford loqks
first to see if the technology is

right—will it do the job reli-

ably?—and then to make sure
it can be delivered to suit tbe
timetable of the project for
which it is required. Only at
that stage does price become
important when comparing one
competitor with another.

But the faci remains that
r..*me German and U.S. con-
cerns won recent contracts
because fhi-ir prices were lower
than the UK competition. On
t‘ic other hand, latf year about
£4m-ivortu nr orders was turned
away by Britihs companies
which said they either lacked
the capacity or the special
machinery or toc-ling required.

Ford insists that, far from
deliberately looking outside the
UK for equipment, its buy-

British policies have had a bene-
ficial effect on many machine
tool companies.
For example, it encouraged

some of its suppliers to compete
for orders from Ford in the
States which has now started a
$20bn. five-year, investment pro-
gramme to produce the new cars
which can meet the forthcoming

- stringent fuel economy and erais-
sion control standards set by the
U.S. authorities.

As a result Newall Engineer-
ing won first a $3ra contract for
eight pin grinding machines for
Ford’s Cleveland plant and this

was followed in the past couple
of weeks with a further $5m
order for similar machines
for Ford's facility at Winslow in
Canada. To get these orders
Newall had to guarantee that
there would be adequate service
back-up facilities—and indeed
has put people into Chicago for
this purpose. Ford UK was able
tD give reassurance to its

American parent that Newall
would make good its guarantees.

Newall’s sister company
within the B. Elliot group,
Keighley, has also won orders
from Ford U.S., as has TI
Churchill.

And it is not only the long-
established companies with
well-tried machines and
technology which have benefited
from Ford's purchasing power.
Such was the case as far as
Eurowide, a company set up
only six years ago, was
concerned. In John CheIsom’s
words: “ We knew they had
the technology we needed and
we helped them with bigger
and bigger orders.”

Eurowide competes mainly
with West German and U.S.
concerns in the supply of
automated handling equipment
and industrial washing
machines for the motor
industry. Its first orders from
Ford were for the Fiesta project
in Spain. They were relatively

modest. The latest orders were
worth £4.5m to supply
automated handling equipment
for all the cylinder block lines
and two of the crankshaft lines
at the Bridgend engine plant

John Chelsom says: “ We try
to work with our suppliers, to
help them develop—to grow

—

because in the end that helps us
too."

K.G.
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DURING THE past couple of
years, BL has embarked on a
huge capital investment pro-
gramme for the production of a
new mini model and to expand
tbe manufacturing facilities for
the Rover line. In 1978. BL’s
capital spending was £233m.
while the prospect is for invest-
ment to exceed £200m annually
for some -time to come.

All this adds up to an attrac-

tive market for tbe manufac-
turers . of machine tools,

handling equipment, etc. As
the only British-owned major
motor company, British manu-
facturers naturally hope tbat
they will land the orders for
this equipment. In fact. BL’s
philosophy, as spelled out by
Michael Edwardes, is that it will

buy British wherever there is no
disincentive in so doing. This
means tbat if British companies
can tender at the same price,

deliver within the same times,
and offer a comparable product,
then they, rather than foreign
competitors, will get tbe
contracts.

In practice, a high propor-
tion of equipment is purchased
in Britain. An example of
where this has not been pos-
sible. however, is the automatic
welding equipment ordered
from Kuka, the German com-
pany, which is being installed

in the new Mini plant being
built at Longbridge. BL says
that no British company was
able to offer such equipment,
but adds that Kuka has sub-
contracted as much as possible
to Britain.

The super Mini — now
officially christened the Metro—
is scheduled to go into produc-
tion in the second half of next
year. The -whole project, which
includes the modernisation of
Longbridge. involves expendi-
ture of £275m. The launch of
the Metro will mark a significant

step in BL’s bid for survival as
a volume car manufacturer. It

is vital therefore that the tool-

ing-up programme runs accord-
ing to schedule, which means
there must be continuing
liaison between BL as the pur-

chaser, and the companies from
which it is buying the machines.
Machine tool manufacturers

have sometimes criticised their
major customers (and the motor
industry is the biggest single
market for machine tools) for
not giving them sufficient notice
of their requirements. They
maintain that the links between
the machine tool and motor
industries in Europe are much
closer than in Britain.

Mr. Lester Burford, purchas-
ing director of Austin Morris,
sees it from another viewpoint.
On a major project like the
super Mini, there will almost
certainly be changes made to
the product between the time
that an order is placed for a
specialist machine and its final

delivery. The machines will
have to be adapted to take
account of these changes, which
in themselves may well be made
in response to developments in
the market place. Mr. Burford
says; “ Sometimes there is a lack
of understanding on the pari; of
the machine manufacturers

about how complicated the
motor industry is, and they do
not always appreciate that cars
are a consumer product.

- We
have to respond to the market
if we are to survive."

The machine tool industry in

Britain has gone through an
extensive rationalisation period
over the past 20 years. This has
led to the situation where there
might be only one or two com-
panies which can make a par-
ticular item of machinery. By
sticking as far as possible to a
“ buy British ” policy, a com-
pany can find that It has little

choice of suppliers.

BL has managed, however, to
place a high proportion of its

machinery requirements with
companies in Britain. In the 15-

month period to the end of
1977, BL Cars ordered 451
machines, of which 86.3 per cent
were supplied by companies in
this country. Last year, BL
Cars ordered 530 machines, of
which 91 per cent, with a value
of £43m, were supplied from
Britain. Machine tool companies

from which BL orders include
KTM (Kearney and Trecber
Marwin) and Cross Inter-
national, which are probably the
two biggest suppliers, plus
Alfred Herbert, Landis Lund,
Wickman. Cincinnati Milecron.
Frederick Pollard, Ex-Cell-0
Corporation and Wavis. (Four
of these companies are
American-owned.

)

The decision about those com-
panies to be awarded an order
is made by a tenders board at

Austin Morris. The board is

made up of engineers and fin-

ance managers. The original
specification for a machine is

drawn up by Austin Morris
engineers. This is submitted
together with a recommended
list of manufacturers to the pur-
chasing department, who then
send out the inquiry, together
with the standards that have to

be met, to the prospective sup-
pliers. A short list is drawn up
from the tenders, and this will
be investigated further bv the
engineers on the tenders board
before a recommendation is

made.
BL says it gives a lead time of

2 ’.-3 years for a major piece of
equipment like a transfer
machine. For Its standard
machine tool needs, however,
the company usually finds it is

seeking to order at tile same
time as the rest of industry*
which means that it sometimes
has to import.
BL Cars’ major investment

programme, in addition to the'
super Mini, is the expansion of
the Range Rover and Land-
Rover plants at a cost of £2S5m.
On a much smaller scale, BL
Commercial Vehicles has
announced a £3Qni investment
prosrnmme for new assembly
facilities at Leviand, Lanca-
shire. Each protect is a major
source of orders for the machine
tool industry, but just as impor-
tant are the opportunities that
thev offer for technological
development, thereby enabling
the industry to compete inter-

national !y.
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‘the Technical University of Han-
over, Siemens researchers have
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spectrum.
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to great risks and inevitaWy jr/vnf nofnGWE friction -'-are - leads to jerky handling of tbe 1#l afliC
designed to

- preyent : damage ,tp7" wagons,- where the goods can *
rolling stoc^, reduoe .the iisk'qf

1

.
be easUy damaged. AVAILABLE FROM

injury tot«sseiigers, the V With the hydraulic retarders. .Devices, S Bluebell

danger-of derailment and assist:..' it is
-
’ possible to achieve more. Billericay, Essex (02774 58232),

in preventing pver-rnB&, Fiirih^r yatinnal gwids handling, - re*.-. is a hotel room safe with a

from the ' cotopany"' at - Emery, duced. damage to goods and' double entry combination lock-

Road, BrisfoL-C. quiver: classification of wagons; ing mechanism which does away
0272778399. : \f r -

. j'^Tbey - will- consequently be one- with guest’s keys and master

Meanwhile,
-

^

that' will help- to _"keys.

State. Railways and ASEA have- speed up th& change-over from v The door has four dials each
jointly developed. ~a>hydranhc " roaiLtianspbri^-fo rail transport ."parked with the letters of the
retarder

- with." self-regulating of -gooidsi * alphabet, providing over 456,000
ASEA,’ 'Vnliera House, 41 codes which the company

Strand, London WC2N 5JK; : inarms .are more easily remem-
01930 8411;-

. bered than numerical ones.
• The user programmes the

.

-* *"• ^eode himself with the door mien
‘ by setting lip the four dials;

the code can always be-changed

with the door open. The door

locks as soon as it is dosed

HEAT PIPES provide a most
efficient means of transferring
large amounts of heat energy,
with no moving parts and the
simplest of structures.

Basically a closed metal tube
which, by and large, can be
shaped in almost any way to
suit the application, it enclosed
a volatile fluid.

This evaporates readily on
heating and the vapour moves
towards the further, cool, end
of (be tube. There, it condenses,
releasing heat and is absorbed
by a wick which transports it

by capillary action back to the
starting point.

But they have a weakness in

that gravity limits their effec-

tiveness to the equivalent of
about 12 inches head, due to

the properties of the capillary

structures used.
Designers at Hughes Aircraft,

seeking to overcome this prob-
lem, have applied osmotic
pumping to the beat pipe with
considerable success.

Osmosis is the pumping
action which takes place when
solutions of differing concentra-

tions are -separated by a mem-
brane permeable to the solvent
but impervious to the solute.

Solvent will pass from the low
to the high concentration side

till equilibrium is reached on
both sides.

Combining this action with
the heat pipe harnesses the
heat being transported to

separate pure solvent vapours
from the mixture. At a con-
venient point along the new
type of pipe, the heat Is

released as the solvent con-

denses. The pumping action

brings this fluid up against the

membrane on the other side of
which is a solvent-solute
mixture which is being continu-
ously concentrated as solvent is

boiled off.

This “ osmotic pumping

"

develops enough power to over-
come gravity to considerable
heights—possibly thousands of
feet
But while the heat pumps

now in use in areas from space-
craft to large furnaces will

cope with temperatures from
minus 240 to plus 1,450 degrees
C. the limiting factor for the
new concept will be the mem-
brane, though designers are
hoping to run the pump at

300 degrees without material
degrading.
Hughes Aircraft Company,

Building 100. M/S C680, FOB
90515, Los Angeles, Cal. 90009.

UB.

and wear
lessened

Small water turbine • IN THE OFFICE

Crado
Wood,

braking power
-

far .usie. in rail;

way marsh allingr yards.

This spiral-type, retarder con-

NOW IN the production proto-

type stage at Pullen Pumps, 58,

Beddington Lane, Croydon,
Surrey (01 684 9521) is an in-

line water powered turbine for
driving small ventilation fans

and air cooling units in mines
and otber locations where
intrinsically safe (flame-free)
equipment has to be employed.
Although not yet in full

production, running tests have
already demonstrated that a

shaft output power of about
0.1 brake horse power can he
achieved at 3,000 rpm. Flow-
rate is 6 gal/min, supply
pressure 200 lb/sq inch, outlet
back pressure 50 lb/sq inch.

In a typical mining applica-
tion a number of these motors
might be sited at the working
face several hundred yards
away from a central water
pumping station near the shaft
bottom where the combined

resistance losses of the lengthy

supply and return could be up

to four times greater than the

actual pressure drop through
each turbine. The new device

is able to work against a
relatively high back pressure.

The turbine is of a very
simple . design with large
clearance between multiblade
rotor and housing. Shaft bear-

ings and thrust washers are sup-

plied by Glacier Metals, and the
high pressure mechanical seal

can take working water pres-

sures up to 800 lb/sq inch.

An associate of the pump
company, Pullen Product
Developments, is at the moment
designing various air moving
and air cooling devices around
this turbine motor and would
welcome enquiries from in-

dustry about applications in

hazardous places.

Improved

duplicator
AN IMPROVED model of the

Geha 570 electrically-driven

stencil duplicator is now being
offered by Thames Photocopier
of Ashford, Middlesex (69
43994) sole distributor for Geha
products in the UK
Tbe latest machine will pro-

duce 85 copies per minute of

paper sizes from 105mm by
148mm to 230mm by 360mra.
Maximum print area is 215mm
by 330mm.

The company says that the

new model Is simpler to operate
than its predecessor.

A PARTICULAR version of ion
implantation technique de-
veloped at Harwell which will

reduce both wear and corrosion
in metallic components is to be
incorporated under licence in

machines to be made by Hawker
Siddeley Dynamics Engineering
of Hatfield.

Applicable to steel, tungsten
carbide, stellite and other
materials, the technique will

also modify other properties
such as friction, hardness and
fatigue resistance.

Ion implantation achieves its

results by injecting selected
ions into and beiow the surface

of the material, changing the
metallurgical structure and
properties of the surface layers.
The process takes place only
just above room temperature
so that there is no danger of
thermal distortion.
Ion implantation has already

been successfully applied to in-

crease the life of injection
moulding equipment. press
tooling dies and to steel and
tungsten carbide cutting edges.
Wire drawing dies have also

benefited. Now, says Hawker
Siddeley, the life of tungsten
carbide can be extended by j
factor of five, greatly reducing
replacement costs and down
time.

The company will be build-

ing machines based on the Har-
well designs and applying its

own experience in high voltage,
high vacuum, computer control

and mechanical handling.
More from R_ J. Perdue.

Manor Road, Hatfield, Herts
ALIO 9LP (07072 68234 J.

in
control with!

• HAND TOOLS

s

PROMISING TO produce dust
levels well below the current
accepted standard of 2 fibres/mi
is a power tool which has been
recommended by The Asbestos
Cement Manufacturers Assoei-

tion. announces Protnfram, Bad-
minton Road Trading Estate,
Yate. Bristol (0454 319548 ».

Said to be lightweight and
easy to use. the Millers Falls
Supersaw should be suitable for
all operations requiring the cut-

ting of asbestos cement building
products, especially corrugated^
roofing and cladding sheets.

Apart from minimisation nf
dust, a further advantage til

the tool over traditional circu-

lar saws is that it is able to cur
Bush against walls and other
obstructions.

By means of a simple attach-
ment which can be adapted for

right or left hand flush cutting,
sheets can now be erected in

situ and be trimmed to a perfect
fit. says the company.

POWER

• HANDLING

More room in freezer

---- - .i.-,-.. and can only be opened with
THREE- ' aniwuncements of lator integrated circuits which Aosen ^e.

.. ^toge acttnacT within 1-5 per using a secondau
^
combination

-HE ’ dc-
; modules cent, The circuits are made 1® cc^e m c^imctiM vnJi a

ssaB
vidfijjetentjals from 11 to 18 kV 7*?

'

““Ts "volte they- have both the key and the
maimed at -companies +5,\ 4" • , * e -management code: the latter can

wtth. outp'ut currents up to ^
^Ktrrotatic equipment, lasers amps, f or iftiS^eys “e fost,

jmr,Q4er£liJgJi volta^ appara- Street WC2H 9BS <oi
, ;gus^ to have beea w ied^

tus; Tnwtt Is 24 V tic, or if 836.1228).
. -or stolen

renmraT '.ftom ahv ^voltage Galatrek . Engineering. Seqt- m smien.

beSwwn 2* do 'Outnut land Street/Llanwrst, Gwynedd,. -

The company, emphasises that

a2u£ <0492 ^n) has - tee trickster who might datin

dbvm;^to f
released -a range of Siac mains . that he put a Large sum in the

rated -voltage stabilisers ana cut-onte. safe to -find it gone m the
.

. Uc$Tig the - ferro- morning can be guarded

can other use.-. “ buck

" t : - •; ;•

.

:.rr --

officer.

A NEW type of conveyor belt

designed and patented by Frigo-
scandia is the key to the opera-
tion of the companys’ Gyrofreeze
Compact in-line freezer.

Frigobelt is distinguished

from existing types by its self-

stacking facility; each tier rests

directly on the vertical side links

of the tier beneath. This con-
struction eliminates the need for
rails and runners and allows
more tiers of belting to be in-

stalled in a given space. The
freezer itself has up to 50 per
cent greater capacity than a con-
ventional spiral belt freezer of
similar height.

Internal structure is also rim-

plifled by the self-stacking belt
design. The customary friction-
drive capstan is replaced by a
chain-driven carousel, on which
the spiral rests, and a light
framework of idler rolls to

steady the stack.

Side links form a closed

tubular freezing zone which
effectively channels the vertical

air flow and removes any risk

of lightweight products being

blown or tumbled off the belt.

Hygiene is also improved
because there are no stationary

parts inside the freezing zone.

Product comes into contact with

nothing except the stainless

steel belt which is regularly

cleaned ; and de-iced in an
external washer.

The Frigobeit stack turns as

a unit, with no relative motion
between the belt tiers, carrying

the products . safely and
smoothly through and out of the

freezing zone without any risk

of blockage.
Frigoscandia. Scania House ,

Hoddesdon, Herts, EN11 8TT.
Hoddesdon 45511.

IffiVUORLDS

HRPOWERS
Howmany front-line squadrons are

there in Israel?Who supplies military

aircraft to Peru? Has Botswana any
bombers?Who flies which jets around
Jakarta? What is the strength of NatoY
The answers to these, andhundreds ol
similar questions, are in this week's
Flight, which contains the most
comprehensive illustrated guide to the
air forces of the world published in any
journalanywhere.Also: a detailed

operational and engineering profile of

Spa ntax , Spain s holiday charter airline-
plusaii our regular featuresand tile

week's world aviation news.

IPOTERNATimNAL

At your newsagent's now-30p
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1S12 COStS

BRITISH LAND. back in The
iJa..-k and with the dark days, uf
November 1974 well behind it.

is- taking a measured look at
where it "oes frmn here.

iViih its return to revenue
-urplus une year earlier than
-•r.peeted and net debts down tu
below £80m from £144m against
shareholders funds >if JflHTm
r £6-nn. ihe group van elaim to
have wnn its five-year fight haek
imm ihe brink.

Pol- the iil-.st sinie <inee 197.1-

74. the question of a dividend
•..rises a£am anti the “roup's
financial position iv in marked
enntravt to !he crisis days when
i be share* Fell 1" 4'p from £:!7p.

and chairman .lohn Ritblai. who
claims they wen.* never worth
less than I2p. I ole! anxious
shareholders that unless people
decided to iive and work in

tents. British Land's assets
would see it thnuiyh
So what now for the company

which, ihmugh a -erie« of sales

and deals hu> raised £60nt since
last September and kept a fair

proportion of it in cash? To
suggestions that more acquisi-

tions—including a his one

—

could be on the way. tor. Ritblat
*.»>•# that it would be reasonable
to expect further " amicahie
arrangements, " but he is mure
forthcoln int: on the prospects
fur a new phase of development
activity.

British Land owns several
Iar“o development sites hr
which construction could foe?in

‘

almost ?t I.nee hut. in Mr.

Ritblat'

r

words, the company is

currently " wholly exercised
with how best to finance new
projects lull 4-term.’

1

The high cost uf fundins and
its impact un the risk-reward
ratio is. logether with the un-
certain economic outlook, a
major preoccupation and con-
straint for ihe company at the
moment.
The choice facing it over its

l«»n£ held Claphnm Junction
freehold site in south London
is typical of the dilemma faciny
British Land. > Plans- email the
provision of some 200,0(10 sq fr

m office space and the company
is virtually ready to start work.

But says Sir. Ritblat: ‘"if w-e

put cash in we deny ourselves
it-venue and if we borrow we
face fairly large exposure to

very hteh interest rates.”

British Land still ha* a

Tiiu.000 sq fr office project io

Liverpool on the drawing board,

w hile it is finishin? off a couple
of central London developments.
It has about 90,000 sq ft of
snace coming on the market in
Kensington arvi is also finishing

another 40.000 sq ft in the

Charing Cross Road.
.A company which has been

plough i ng back a lot. of its

r.ewly found cash into its own
properties, British Land will

v.itiiin a year have also com-
pletely finishing its modernisa-
tion at Flanrstton House, the
City block bought in 1373 for

£27m and revalued in the latest

accounts at £74.5m.

yQfjTjnnH

A HERON CORPORATION
OFFICE DEVELOPMENT

!0N HOUSE, FOREST HILL, SE23

approx. 7,000 so. ft. TO BE LET

CENTRAL HEATING • SUSPENDED CEILINGS

:ap. parking - IMPRESSIVE entrance HALL

111

5M BRIEF
© Equity and Law Lire Assnr-
ance has paid more than £2m
for the freehold or Wethcrby
town centre shopping scheme,
which includes a 30.QU0 sq ft

.store, 14 shops and an office

suite. Healey and Baker acted
for the unnamed vendors.

9 Nottingham printers John
Howitt iiave paid about
£203.090 for a 3.01(0 sq It oflwe
property at 17 Doughty
Street, WCI. Weatherall
Green and Smith acted for
Howitt and Keith Cardale
Groves represented vendors
Post Office Insurance Society.

0 Merchant Navy Officers

Pension Fund has paid more
than £254,000 for 44 Charlotte
Square, Edinburgh. the
former Scottish headquarters
uf the Scout Association.
Refurbishment will provide
3.000 sq ft of office space. St.

Quintin acted for the fund
and Kenneth Kyiien lor the
association.
ODares Estates has paid
£760.000 far a four-storey
block of flats, mest with
vacant possession, in Montrose
Place, Bvlgravc Square.

Q Crown House Properties
has sold its recently completed
7.300 sq ft office scheme in

Wembley to Swiss Life In-

surance for about £900,000.

Jones Lang Woolton acted for

Swiss Life and Druce repre-

sented Crown House.

0 Special control on office

development ends oa. Monday.
From then, planning appli-

cations for development will

no longer need to be sup-

ported by office development
permits.

ecade of rapid growth Risk of collapse?
SOME OF the sharpest rises in

office rents during the past two
or three years have been
achieved in the thriving market
to the west of London—along a

corridor stretching from Ham-
mersmith to Harrow in the

north west and to Guildford in

the south west.

This market, in a' region
which takes in suburban centres
like Slough, Reading, Hounslow.
Maidenhead and Windsor,
proved its resilience during the
property crash but has moved
ahead dramatically in the past

IS months, with office rents
rising by as much as 50 per
cent.
Average asking rents for .top

office space in the best locations

are swiftly approaching £10 a sq
ft—and higher in isolated cases.

Earlier this year Ranks Hovis
McDougatl agreed to pay £12.20
a sq ft for offices in Slough

—

easily the highest rental yet

achieved outside central
London.

But the west London Corridor
is much more than just an over-

spill area for the central London
office market.
The key to this market’s rapid

growth over the past decade has
been its position at the centre

of national and international
communication routes—with
Heathrow acting as a magnet
to overseas companies, particu-
larly those involved in high
technology and distribution.

Included among a string of
international — mainly U.S. —
names seeking office space in

towns like Reading and Slough
are General Automation.

Digital Equipment, Visa Inter-

national. Servier Laboratories.

MiUipore and Trevanol
Laboratories.
More interestingly two

American banks—Bank of

America and Chemical Bank

—

are understood to be looking
for premises in the 'area.

Communication benefits do
not end with Heathrow. A
whole network of motorways
crisscross the “corridor." link-

ing the area with other regions.

This situation will be further

improved when the high-priority

M25 motorway is completed,
providing easier access to the
South and the Channel ports.

The first signs of a drift out-

wards from the traditional

London office centres of the City

and West End were seen in the

late 1960s and early 1970s when
rents in central London were at

their zenith.
•• Towns like Slough and

Reading offering much cheaper
rents and rates, a pleasant
environment and ideally

situated on main communica-
tion routes were a natural
alternative for companies seek-

ing office space outside London,"
says Stephen Webster of agents
Debenham Tewson and Chin-
nocks.

Rental comparisons produced
by agents Richard Ellis show
that top rents of £3.50 a sq ft

in Reading in 1974 compared
with £16 a sq ft in the West End
and £22 in the City.

More importantly towns like
Reading could offer develop-
ment opportunities when avail-

able office space, particularly

large space, was in short supply
in the West End.

Since then, rent differentials

between the West
. End and

towns along the corridor have
narrowed considerably and the
£12.20 a sq ft paid by Ranks is

in line with those currently be-
ing paid for top office space in
Holbom on the fringe of the
City.

Earlier this year Richard
Ellis estimated that minimum
demand for large headquarters
space—90,000 to 250,000 sq ft—

.

was around 3m sq ft and could

easily be in excess of 4.5m sq ft
• Ellis then wrote that foresee-,

able developments to meet this

category of demand totalled

-

around 2m sq ft but of these
only two schemes appeared
capable of development in the

near future
These were London Trans-

port’s 100,000 sq ft office-

development by Uxbridge tube
station and the 220.000 sq ft-

development at Cadby Hall,

Hammersmith, formerly owned
by ,T_ Lyons..

Since this report was written,

however, development prospects-

have improved, particularly

with the scrapping of Office

Development Permits.
However, a major block ..to

ew office building remains
the attitude of local planning
authorities, concerned that the

environment should not be
spoilt by over-development... A.

umber of authorities will not
give planning permission unless
the user is already operating itr

the area. Andrew Taylor

AS CONDITIONS in the

property market, and in. . the

economy generally, are in many
respects similar to those before

the last collapse the possibility

of another catastrophe is con-

sidered by some to be more
than an outside risk.

Sharply rising oil prices, a

credit squeeze and high interest

rates, rising inflation and the

prospect of another recession

are all ominously reminiscent of

the early 1970s, although a

closer examination of the

property market shows a some-
what more encouraging picture

than last time round.

There is no major surplus of

speculative and poorly financed
developments (more new
projects are getting the go ahead
in the face of increasing space

A
shortages but few are contem-
plated without a customer) and.

most property companies now
look a great deal healthier after

'reducing- borrowings and build-

ing up cash resources^ ..

"-'-'•As' a result, the threat of

forced sales on anything
approaching a big scale .can be
regarded as minimal. There; are-

grounds too for fiitthet

.

encouragement - because
property investors have re-

mained faithful to prime
investment options as the latest

round of capital -appreciation

has gathered pace, managing by
and large to resist the tempta-
tion of higher yielding,- secon-

dary propositions.

.
Brokers Hoare Govett refuse

to join the bears. They accept i:

that the historically low prime \
yields and rapidly rising rente '

are likely to be hit by the
impending recession and cob-'.',

cede that property values are
-‘

therefore considered suspect ui
some quarters. .

But although they acknoW-
ledge the need for greater
caution in all aspects ’jjf

*'

property: investment (the fihn.
expects the rise in rental^ to -

moderate significantly and neat- .

term capital appreciation toj^
rr

limited). They reckon there>jjs

scope for a substantial modeita-71
.

tion of rental growth before'
'

prevailing yields are threatened.'.

-Capital values are expected^te
remain - substantially intaet

'

though retailing and industrial
markets could well be first 3$^
succumb to the recession. .-^, \'A

The view from
is that a' property

=

vacuum will -not be createo^c
the type of economic 'tnttnra:
which.

'
precipitated: _ thg-;.

collapse. Of .

•values.

. In'; a
.
repost -

customers,,- it says, •V-Ev$n,‘tf

phase of limited. 'hr. zero^ff^th r
ensues, ' most proper^*' ^com-
panies are poised feu' period
of major reversionary led
profits,, earning? and dividend
growth . which, fe- likely."to iponk
pare favourably with jhe^trend
of industrial corporate^ •profits.

Into .the breiefi; it, seehuoritfi

a shield of property shares? v .

-

fWi
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207,000 sqft industrial complex on
12 acre site. For salefreehold

rags &-©3

Junction 28 Ml
3 FactoryWarehouse Units

6,500-26,000 sqft. To let

eayssmoTQ Mgasgaesex
Warehouse/Factory Units.

To 1st 13,000-33,000 sq ft under

construction. Further units to be built

9,000-275,000 sqft

ESridg©SHI
Basement store 2,930 sqft.Tolet

By Order of Thamesdown Borough Council

and Edwin H. Bradley & Sons Ltd.

SWINDON
WESTERN EXPANSION AREA

SITE TO LET
ON GROUND LEASE

FOR DISTRICT
SHOPPING
CENTRE
Including

A MAJOR STORE
WITH CAR PARKING, PETROL
FILLING STATION AND OTHER
COMMERCIAL USES

'

For details apply Ref. LAC/JOG

Hillier Parker
May ft Rowden

77 Grosvenor Street. London W1A 2BT
Telephone: 01-629 7666

and Cily ct London Edinburgh Paris Amoiordam Australia

FaCsGkY/GFFECES to let
9,954 SQ. FT. APPROX.—READY LATE 1979

'
j-

; • \
: •

'Y'byf •-

•f.

so. Ft. approx, offices included * Excellent parkins ?? can/3 lorries
Good loading/ unloading facilities. * Attractive landscaped area

For !u}> derail* apply sek ari.nCi:

i .t ,; .^>v.y.mb

s2 (Sssn^sssrcial
Estabfishes 59C6

- High Street, Windsor. Berks. SL? ILE. Tefi Windsor 54555.
IS Offices in S counties

A Franthorne Development « prime distribution

:BERMGMBSEYTRADING ESTATE
LOCATION

Rotherh:the New Road, SE 1

6

• HEATING
. SOLE AGENTS

New S/S Warehouse /Factories to be let
• LIGHTING POINTS

From 1 ,383 sq.ft. and 4,377 to • 3 PHASE POWER 50 Mount Si roet

1 20.000 sq.ft, (in multiples) • 24 HOUR SECURITY
London. W1Y SRE
Teieohone. 01 -529 8501
Teicic 298943

INTERNATIONAL
PUELIC COMPANY

urgently seeking

MINIMUM IOjOOO SQ.FT.

with

good vehicular access
and

ample loading & parking area
within triangle

EALING WELWYN WINDSOR
Details ro retained surveyors

McGIaaban & Co.
Ooaoon & Lester

503, Hinh Road. Wembley.
Middx.. HAft 20L Tel- 01-902 3017

BILSTON
WOLVERHAMPTON

Fronting A41

100.000 sq. fc. in new units from

5.000 sq. ft. upwards to lease.

RICHARDSON
DEVELOPMENTS

021-544 7111

forIndustry

BEDFORD
8.500 sq. ft.

New Warehouse/ Factory Unit
TO LET

EAST LONDON
Factory.-.--.'

' ‘

10.000 stu ft.

TO LET * ' '.

HOCKLEY, ESSEX
20,000' sq. ft.- V *

Factory
' ' ' ’ * :

.
f- .

TO LET

LONDON, Nil
22.285 sq. Fr"

New Factory unit .

IMMEDIATE OCCUPAT10N fi;.TO: LET. •>.

: NQRBURY {CKOYDON} -

FOR SALE-FREEHOLD V
;

^v-'. .

SOUTKAMPTON s ;

Warehouse ' .'
.

'

L.
' 10/KJ0 sq. ft.

' '•*.

V .UNDER CONSTRUeTlON:^ TO LET- -

SOOTKA^rrpN r."";
. Factory - ..." h,

24.000 sq. ft.

FOR SALE

WEST LONDON (M4)
New Factory
6,600 sq. ft.

TO LET .

King&Co
Chartered Surveyors
1 Snow Hill London, EG1 :

01-236 3000 Telex885485
Manchester, Leedsand Brussels

SOUTH YORKSHIRE
SUPERMARKET
FOR SALE

AS GOING CONCERN
4.710 sq. ft.

CROSS TURNOVER APPROX.
El.5m per annum

Apolr:
ACRE. SON h HARTLEY

Cfterfaretf Surveyors
Rov.il Evchnnja Heuja

Hair Lnno. iMds
Tel: (0532) 044421

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
on 3jrd QCiOfor, 1973

'

HOMER (XOSE^OSPORT, HAMPSIIRI
63 Flats and Maisonettes Kith Vacant Possession

For further daleiIs apply Jofni Autt'Oncers: •

Cnereerep Surveyors
4> High Siiwm, Gosport.

Tel: 86811-6.^

Tairliall
tOurston

CAaqered Surveyors
133. Hlnh Stmt, Cospdrt.

.Toh aiZWK-

CHARTERED SURVEYORS

BLOSSOM STREET, El s — —
lien sir scndiiiancd tJe

,

.
,

e!opr.ient STAKEHiLL INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER
et 20.0CU?:? lapp-’Cti. phasg 1, uniiscf 5,0CCsq. fi.ov^ilaWe.

JVf* 'A-
•5-srS'-

-i.t
‘

Sk. Quintin, Park Place.Lewis. LSI 2BU.ltl. 0332-460235.
KL. <}uinim S.V. R„f. J0M.

ph II. Ofl-'JN, BJ40 Bruxelicn.
Ti*l: OIO-:)22-3l».:U-«W. Teles: SUKI. ' : .

Vintry House, QueianStreet jPIace,.

London EC4R lESi vTelex: 8812619.

Tel: 01-236 4040.
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. PrivateParidngfor85 cars. Multi-storeycar

, ..
parkopposite. Fully carpeted,window blinds

.v-yr
;

antffitti i lighting, large prestige entrance
; v: . JheU,’stora.ge :facilities, centrally heated.

Chartered Surveyors £ AA
103 Mount Street LondonWTY6AS Ul"493 6040

-

i i < i j Ti pt py*»ijc*s i

i ;<n iw* 9" riTsT^V^rip.i.x^

[•? f to i itla ri)* i * ra i to imiici fci i j

uLJuta j i

! i ?*T7» p ^5^, i ll* f \4 ) • »; * i < *: • ^ « T»J ;

;

w
.Ring John Case 0733 6.8931

PRESTIGE OFFICES TO LET
.wictiitr 20 yarts of -'SsiTilc. of England : -

: ^20 sfl. ft. •

Short-term iaas« available

"S" HENRY DAVTSOiSr Cb.
Tel:: 01 -62618S44 ,

1 FREEHOLD OFFICE

C INVESTMENT
ROYAL BOROUGH OF

WINDSOR & MAIDENHEAD
£150.000 p,a. net Income -

* Famous Public Company
. . Tenant

fa .'New Lease .

High . speciTication, modern
building

_ 7^ . Inspection/Offers invited by

Sole Agents

' TAYLOR ROSE
. 27 Albemarle Street

London WlX 3FA
'

- ‘ 01-4EZ T607

LEYTONSTONE. Ell

.freehold Uireo-iiorey msud-mcr bci.'d-

tng.' tprmerty tank branch on sound
floor. Suitable offices, showrooms or

retail. 55 ft. frontage- SeU-s®**-

trnol' 1st and 2nd 'floors.' ideal work-
rooms offices, donra studio, etc- Total
area, of entire, a.ISO so. ft Offers

m the region of £30.000. son* anew*:
Coktoem Leigh A Assocs.. 15. Half

sMoon.SU vif.l.. 01-629 6373

STOURBRIDGE,
WEST MIDLANDS

Factory & storage

yards

Floor area 46,500 sq. ft.

Single storey bays with maximum 35 ft.

working height and 25 ton cranage facility.

Close main A491 Dudley Road.

Grimley&sonM||H CHARTERED SURVEYORS
II | 2 St PMC's Place Birmingham B3 2QQkJU 021-236 8236

London Manchester Brusefe

APPOINTMENTS

" Vi

:

1
i As one of London's leading design

f groups, with clientsAn including:

£>||hl Associated Biscuits - Bejam

British Transport Hotels

Cancer Relief • EMI • GLC Docklands

ICL John Mcnzies Philips Time Life

Trust Houses Forte.

F we are now looking for 10,000 + sq.ft.

^ studio/light industrial space in the W.I.

f k r-v - Stewart McCoI

.

«C Design associates
1IM. Mjrjlchnrc 1 1 i(ih Sued,

Contact

or sole ai

ither Stewart McCoIl Design Associates

jents. Herring Son & Daw, 01-734 8155

, S (i
j p

. i
CHARLES

Werk&cd
MAYFAIROFFICES

To Let 4,000 sq.ft.

All Amenities -Self Contained
For further detailsappfy Sole Agents

No.l Berkek-y Square. Loadon VV.l.Telr\:2d7J83

01-493 2222 (24 hrs.1 491 3304

EJy Place; Loadon EC1

46.000sq.ft. of
Air-conditioned OfficesTo Let

SoleAg
Richard Ellis, Charti

-34 Corn hi 1 1, London EC3V 3P5

Richard Ellis

TWO OF THE MOST SUPREME OFFICE SUITES AVAILABLE:

82 BROOK STREET, W1
3,000- sq. ft, approx.

2 CORNWALL TERRACE, NW1
(Overlooking Regent's Park) 2,200/4,600 sq. ft. approx.

Apply PILCHER HERSHMAN so/r A^m*
S3 Wei beck Street. W1. 01-486 52S6

INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY

FOR SALE

SMALL HOTEL IN WEST ALGARVE

£150,000
Magnificent Portuguese Estate House builc at the turn oF the century

standing in 2j acres. Presently, a family-owned guest house with a

flourishing restaurant. Sleeps sixteen guests and six in the open-plan

family apartment. Recently converted with water and electricity.

Tremendous potential for- development in the most attractive area

of the Algarve. For further details call Susan Locke, weekdays after

7 pm. 01-351 3774. or write: John Vincent. Casa Grande. Burgau.

Lagos. W. Algarve, Portugal.

NEW YORK-USA
TO LET — 20,000 sq. ft. Will divide. Westbury, Long Island,

Suburban New York Gty area. Ready to occupy 1 Sept, 1979

Architecturally distlrgurshed new two store* oiftre building -o&a'.oo o-i

prestigious Long Island, oni* 6 miles from New Yort Cliv line Suoerblv
totaled on 3 acre SUc O'er looking 900 acre partlandt and goll courses Ncarbv
express train nation and motorways to Manhattan. Under 20 miles by motorway
to JFK Int'i and two comestk airports.

This building has wtthln a 10 mile radius probably the finest available labor
pool in the U.S.A.

Complete service rental 112.00 per so. loot Tenant layout to suit. For
information contact owner: Singer Products Co. Inc.. New York. N Y . 10048
RCA telex: 232298: ITT 422582.

CALIFORNIA

REAL ESTATE

Opportunity

Mr. Sheldon Allman will bo m

London August 12th through August

18in witr. a portfolio of California

Roai Estate Investments for joint

venture participation, 550.000 to

£2.000,000.

For appointment cable ALLMAN or

call Los Angeles. California, U.S-A.

(213) 876-1434.

TEXAS
3.240 aero' ranch approx. 80m south
Ot Fort Worth. Substantial Improve-
ments. lake. 1 ‘a miles river frontage.
,car round water Supply. 606 ACreS
cuititated. 430 acres improved pas-
ture. 2.200 acres range land ffcnccd).
Excellent hunting (deer. turkey, quail
dove; and Ashing. 2 homes, various
barns, corrals, etc., alt In uood order
Oberrd at USS450 per acre, freehold.
Terms available. Management available.

Demils.—
Davies, Stilling & Co. Ltd.

54 South Molten Street. London, W.1
Tel: 01-529 9891. Telex 88970

SPANISH PROPERTY
HIGH-YIELDING

. WELL-SECURED PROPERTY
INVESTMENT FOR SALE

Initial return 12.S !
.„ rising annually

by noi less than 10%. n.3m or
equivalent in any currency. Con-
iracis -huh be finalised by 13.9.79.
for further details write Box T.5115.
financial limes, 10. Cannon Srceer.

EC4P 4BY.

BiWH!

ExecutiveDirector
MAIN BOARD

for a Britishpublic company, a substantialengineeringgroup

fM* w^b promts approaching £l5m having significant interests

both in the UnitedKingdom and North America,

rjt' • corporate responsibility and involvement willbe both in

the business overall andfrom timetotime inparticulartrading
• A. activities as priorities demand.

}j • overriding requirements for this key appointment are

business acumen and the ability to create profit inthe manage-
ment ofpeople and situations.These attributeswilihave been,

substantiated in the direction and general management of a

w'Vl successful subsidiary' company or in a top management
• functional role in a large industrial group.A degree in engin-

“ cerrng and experience of marketing and/or production of a

A diverse range of mechanical and electrical/electronic

:w>A engineering products wouldbe assets.

AAik

''A • quality of personal accomplishment and stature is more
AA; important than age.

V> -

• terms are negotiable and couldbe attractive to candidates

A' earning basic salaries ofaround ^30,000 or more.

•
p
'j'

Those towhom this appointment is ofinterest
' are invitedto write in complete confidence

to K. R. C. Slater as adviser to the company.

: TYZACK& PARTNERS LTD '

AlANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS

IO HALLAM STREET LONDON WIN 6DT

12 CHARLOTTE SQUARE
LONDON WIN 6DJ
Edinburgh: eh2 4DN

Sought by an established European oil trading company wishing

to open an office in London.

• the role will be to generate new business in crude oil and to

manage the trading andrelatedshippingaaivirics underguidance

from the principals.

• essential REQUIREMENTS arc successful practical experience of

crude oiltrading backed bycurrentknowledge ofthe documentary

procedures related to this activity. Fluency inEnglish is imperative.

• age range 32-42. Salary indicator^20,000 plus benefits.

Write in complete confidence

to D. A. O. Davies as adviser to the company.

TYZACK& PARTNERS LTD
M ANAGEMENT CONSUITAVTS

TO HALLAM STREET LONDON WIN <jDJ

12 CHARLOTTE SQUARE ^ EDINBURGH EH2 4DN

Director

TechnicalServices

for a.company with the world rights for the exploitation of a

patented process lor the chemical treatment of toxic industrial

waste. Forming part of a very well known British public group

there is ample finance available to exploit fully die present tech-

nological lead and achieve the undoubted growth opportunity

throughout the world.

• as a board member the tasfcwHIbc to participate in all technical

aspects of project evaluation and in the establishment and main-
tenance of operating procedures and technical standards initially

in .European subsidiaries and subsequently elsewhere abroad.

Based in London thejob will entailfrequent foreign travel.

• prerequisites for this appointment are a technical chemical

qualification, linguistic ability preferably in French and German
and a substantial record of technical and managerial achievement;

‘in industry.

• age under 50. Salary is negotiable with appropriate benefits.

"Write in. complete confidence

to A. Barker as adviser to the company.

TYZACK 8c PARTNERS LTD
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS

20 HALLAM - STREET

12 CHARLOTTE SQUARE
LONDON WIN -6DJ

Edinburgh: ehi 4DN
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Financial Times Friday AUgast 3 1979

the money is held by UK r

foreign deposi fors. Tr i<; «i{ a

psrfcetly grind base for bn!: :*
r .

The result .is importan'.

sha\ sterling is sirnng. m.-n-.i-rv

BY ANTHONY HARRIS

LAST Tuesday there was an al-

most audible mutter of “What
did I tell you?" to he heard in

London. Those walking in Great
George Street may have been
reminded that the Treasury policy has very little effca cji

toils even when Parliament is

in recess. Here in Bracken
House we are nearer to New
Change, where the 600-odd ex-

change: control official of th.-

Hank of EnghnJ come to

"work’* each dry in .*» depsr.-
mint which is. a; i‘ w**re,

twitchin*: ' f‘ 7 i

' •’

been cm off S'cr1 i: '-. .1 •

hard. 0 :d day ;- . :
•• •

hapn-- d*y ;—-v- • '•
,

.

Z\ is re sui'Dri-in/.

cqvvse. tli"‘ r. It
-
--

. ^ >•.• n .nv
lifetime spr-*. 1

sterling, oflci-’s rieu-v! dcv* !i.-ti

conditioned roSo-
:cs. Thus tiiir i-

couatry iln'ir?!-’ *s b:
“ because it >s 1 colitile.” an -

’.

New Cir--.sc ;s
,-
c?i *.'Ci .4.

like a hirelv r'lln.rei v".::-

’'or!:*:, “in e-ic ?* i*; neened."
'•-•o

“n‘
‘.r;

-

1*1 •* S—*P ** l..|f

-r01 :iv? ' -
. ..

Tj-..
.--0: ; _.v in-.-

jwiirN ’.««

\ fou t-Jed in 1964 the prir.-.n ing
’ company aimed at making tbe

s:aiioQ the Radio Luxembourg
of the North. Severe restric-

tions on power and an operat-

ing "w.elength which reduced

the range of the station’s signal

tbe balance of payment*. If
j
f:-u« ( ralcd that aim. and in i960

those who sell us imports want
| ,v c^ne urde- ‘he cor-

t i hoi -

? storl.ng. Me '-hoi - nr..---
j

,

-

.. . .

...
J

jji i
.- ;.c : -

.J in..:.
-
.* ;t

If v*e had a money mea-ert-
j

. p*; re ...< :o:

like other renintries, embracing
| frvir. chiiir*.

oil ‘.he sterling deposii. liabiiiu-as

o* I --inr "."C >.:nild j-o ,

any O’her r ! .-

<3d-

c.' sting staUon i”. -.he Jnilsh
Isles and a s‘ep it h.a not been
slow to take. ** We already
have a number of >pop*-e"pd
programmes, and their number
is slowly growing," recording
to Dr. Edgar Mann, the Com-
mission's chairman. ** The pro-

without acting as an arm of

^0 veniTT*ent, be a communica-
tions link between the Manx
Government and the island’s

.

people, ’
.

Second. It should provide a

1

o ;
— r*'“ri 5rg n.-rtly i

-ene»;fed

? e::~2?si
--e growth «f

••• s”ppl". ’cd ::rt :c-.iv.-

<t
-.e!v. As t‘ is. ••*e renc? loo

Lite. V/e will only get realiv
--’ien thanks to a

recession and the Norih Sen. the
current account recovers and
nr”* excess credit in the system

j
>'or:h :

is no Jnncer draining into non- 1 >. t

resident accounts.
?-n ,'i-r lrr~.i. tb?r?

: \
-
.'V, .

i

-
j. ;

- .•-Tiv;-

ieo?fi» :r.d the i?r. •. l:

„ u.-tlei
-

s.

J

-

.-:

Mar.*: Prcadcafnig C.
m

i. :lc~’

ins evidence wet : c.-ir-.o-.f

.

:.>. ' .-ir.j rrc*.-:
-
. .-•J

•-. r*.J
-
i---y ii*.

Wale.1 . North Wes- England,
.be *outh of Scotland, and

and South of the border
and. The Commission.

r--. -slide ,jLc7iC!:-.e. So v.’? r.^ve

r.c:s a vjrvey
an- Lope l:iai the re.ulimt

v.dll coa'ince potacliai

advertisers.”

?.T^nx F.-dio has had a bumpy ----- — ...

ride. Members of Tynwald (the good local nevvs service ^(there

•-innd <1 ijariiamrtrtt) did not take
kir.rlly to the early financial

: 7‘*c ard .»; ore time seriously
;” cidcr?d i*l‘7sir>.c ti'.e station

c :• Sul won a reprieve, ar.d

in the operating system
matters.

j

a hod" operating under strict

’ill h" l i?v<r:-men: control, has also
a cltmcct’c attack on credit

} found ‘hat it is free from any
d ora ar.d i-jst as it is turning > r t:i? restrictions iraposet

; n riassical . British
imposed by

Ii-.'.Iopandent Broadcasting

-
- -

•

:

P’-od-'t ?d m *h? 1

-

...

of j»p ohrM-’otelv otvr,

oyireney. providi-a nisi p ,

i.pi’irmi'l'tri and ir.pppro"'*
1-
-:

nv.xirs of respor.se.

• niit it v.-en't work. Tr
j .y./tl:or.

!-y m the
,--

pas of pro-
.i!1 ‘’Trin’r attract renewed 4 ,

-«;pe \''?l can be ir?n :
-

•..er*«as demand for ster'i”0

i T?," abriou. corrollarj' of
0 1 t stn-eeTe < this is that Manx Radio may

‘rarsmit sponsored pro-
’s t°n .good to be true.

o wave I
grammes, something not open

ISLZ Or

biem is th»t Manx Radio is the
onl:.' station which could use
them and that means that
p^entiai sponsors are cautious
bs'cauie of production costs.”

fi ’ re is also the qucsl.oij *.

<
1: 1 * po'.untial audience. Wb’ 1 !-

v^ .- '-ij’il an iudic-jlion of ;he :iiva
',ur programmes - - i . r.-jc-iu:.,

fry:a responses phen •••.

programmes, that wts n-:>'

enough to prove the rise of th-

iisht comroi
y.

--

03<:cnrtins aii'h-'-ri'.if’., tend
•* ‘r^vvn on governments operal-
1-; ludio vtctions thenseiv-tf..
•1 ^ *.b fitter-.* th.; Msnx

....* i wjl pra ,- !do the

M.-ihiie» unci the station will be
ur.'Ily run by : company under
name of Radio Manx. Th?

' —opanv is. ’.ov.-ever. owned L 1

the Manx Government, which
t
v-ns ret-iir»? very tight control.

PtrecM-s. 'or instance, will have
* * >»n npprovcd by Tynwald.

T>r Mane himself
rsrMnted Broadcasting Cnramis-
sinn chairman after the

nrgv'ous nornnhenf had n?tir?d
r"r'Tn T^nv/ald membership, a ’d

In *bp debates on the futtire ::

Manx P.irttn bad been critic?.?

o* Italian management.
F* Manx Radio has

three functions. First, it must.

are five nei-'T-apcrs published

on the island, but none
.
Is a

daily).

Third, it must earn money
as a commercial radio station:

There are dlvMsnl opinions,

among -.L-‘ island’s ponulalinn -
•

on how ij&tt'..? Hidio should . . ...
function. Sinne would like it One special difficulty Wiucfl

in te £ cr»7>- J:i;*a locui station, haj to be resolved is getucg
fie»en>2 ?n: on revenue from pnbliciiy for the station in local

local at!*.*eriis*.;rs. Others con- tiewspancr?. “We had a big

j^Mhonai^ 5
*3’Jon anrl-Swn ..row wlft toe ^nC

.^
pap^ over

th-- requircntcnT IJiat it must losses and the way th,y

nav it^
-
.v?v—represent the- reported Ihcin and since shen snouiti

voice oi the isle of Man to as they -have stopped publishing season ui adt -o

« *«» •* «-»Ke - -™ 5 our
i«t . i^tei£

-vision station would be sup

• Left? Dr. Edgar Mann,
Broadcasting Commission
chairman—threp golden rules

for radio

that -the'catchment t?e* i? *r.o

• smsll tf>. make :-ny nue.-

-:ion

more .than a r>:'zy statu
-

r. u-

i:h

a few local a;lveriivsi.!?n3

inserted in piugrumiAes. .\nd

the strong loci.1 i
-riti>.i»ms of

the ISA's insis**.;-e fi
-

.at Bnrdrr
be ilse • MfefV ITV-1
add to Its advertise-

is where it could appeal to ‘ own paper but bad to stop it

those of its listeners off the because of costs.”

island.

If it is to achieve the latter

aim that programme standards
nr.i -t be improved. Dr. Mann

Catchment
A few people in the Isle of

ported. And _the Manx govern-
. ment would hardly be prepared
to foot the hill is any event

As a radio station the future
-

s 'ware that any raising of the Man would like to extend Manx .of Manx Radio seems quite

Mghbrow rating could force Radio’s functions to include a secure. There have even been

av-vij- those listeners who are ; television station, and - the several approaches from com-

to. attract the advertisers - station already has the ability • vpanfes interested in taking it

'r.' ai.A> ‘h rt «t£t?on na ; its ' to iisfe vide**. The over. They have all been turned

v-'v* Lul q.-
* is r'sc?«ed with Britteb •'CVfnur.eet’s proposals - do>vn, which indicates there is

the standard of tlie sponsored for ITV-2 make -it -possible to confidence the island that the

programmes so far received ’ establish - a Msrv television^ station wflT-hialre s coatribu-
p
P'-r. advertisers.

'
- station.- But resists point out'., tion jto. local affairs.

This indeed is a possible
scenario for the second half of
ti

-:!' ’-
cj:rr a second w?vc of

sterling buying would perhaps
revive the debate about inter-

_ . ... .
' veoing to offset these incon-

Le t us start by inspecting the ven ient capital flows; and againWK of t'Vi Ccv;nan. o- th* ,,tt tnlA 4K ,* j* :-

T?c!i33!cal

present government, the rren°* -

suppl v ii?elf. Everyone #b Jn!;s

Gi-ry knc.- what money is. but
definin'* if f policy purposes
is a technical The defin'-

we use. Sterling M3, is

distinctly o,V\
Sterling M3 is a refinement

cf the r»H M3, which tried to

measure the linuidiiy available
t * UK domestic holders, and to

them only, mis used to include
sterling and foreign currency dangerous, it is partly because
holdings: but after exchange our Instruments of monetary
rates wen* floated, foreign cur- control arc also left over from
reney va$ eliminated, because another ace. Selling gilts to
i‘v sterling value kept bobbing domestic holders is one thing;
vp and down in a way which selling them to foreigners is

we will be told that it is

impossible because of the money
supplv. To sum up: we have
a monetary policy which makes
the exchange rate unstable,
because it icuores foreign
deoosits. But the very foreign
deposits which we ignore in our
money figures are regarded as
such an inflationary menace
that they preclude stabilisation.

If intervention is indeed

distorted the money figures. We
v.ere left simply with Bril' ?h-
he?d sterling. No one worried
about non-re*irl i'nt deposits.
However, if you are interested

in controlling credit conditions,
rather than simply rigging a
statistic then wl-a? matters is

th** sterling deposit base avail-

able to the banking system. I;

makes no difference whether

Quite another. We need hoth
new instruments for residual
financing—short-term ones
whose price is not too volatile—and a readiness to differen-
tiate resident from non-resident
deposits. This was in fact
envisaged in the 1971 monetary
“reform." Competition and
Credit control. We have actually
unlearned the lessons of history.

Spring With Pride’s chance
LUCA CUMANI, whose New-
market stable has been ravaged
by a virus for much of the

season, feels that his string

may at last be over the worst
of things. If he is right—and
Get Stoned certainly suggested

that likelihood at Ascot last

week—then Spring With Pride
may be the oae they will all

have to beat in today's renewal
of the Extel Handicap at Good-
wood.

RACING
BY DOMINIC WIGAN

Spring With Pride, a good-

looking colt hv Scottish Rifle

out of the Sovereign Path marc.
Path of Pride. h2d his first race

since taking third place behind
Baptism in Newcastle’s XYZ
Handicap when occupying the
same position in the Andy Capp
won by Side Track at Redcar.

His performance on the East
Yorkshire track was
undoubtedly a smart one. Not
in the handiest of positions in

tihe early stages. Spring With

Pride came through with what
appeared to be a winning run
a furlong from home.
However, either the effort in

trying to make up a good deal
of ground in a short time or
the lack of a recent outing then
told against him, and both Side
Track and Alber Run proved

. fractionally too sttong in a

driving finish involving the trio.

If. as I expect, the well-

treated Spring With Pride can
produce his best form since he
landed a maiden event at New-
market on his final juvenile

appearance, he should prove
canable of foiling Tolstoy's bid.

The last-named, an inmate nf

the in-fnrm Michael Jarris

stable, sained his fourth conse-
cutive victory when giving 12 lb

and a three-quarters-nf-a-iene*h

beating to Len Ashurst rn the
Tumbenry Handicao at Ayr on
July 16 over a furlong further
than todays lJ-miie trip.

Yesterday, at GiWu^ivt M?»?-
thon Gold earned h ;Ris*K a ten

quote of 20-1 from the Tote fo**

next year's 2,000 Guide's when
wearing down the Irish pair.

Johnny O’Day and London BelK

in ‘.he Lanson Champagne
'bos.

’’th^Tgh his performance was
-
::r

, o'jb‘-'dly 3 smart one, I have
.*» -bt that he would not have
V <?':?£! anything like as impres-
r'v

-

* h?d a third of an inch of

overnight rain not told against
hoth Johnny O’Day and London
B'Mls. who came to the end of

their tethers inside the final

furlong. Marathon Gold will go
next for the Laurent Perrier
Champagne Stakes followed by a
tilt at the Dewhurst Stakes.

SELECTIONS
GOODWOOD

2.15—Sarigue**
2.45—Fool's Mate
3.20

—

Spring With Pride***
3.50

—

Sardford Rose
4.20

—

Roman Scribe

4.50

—

Galaxy Gemini •

TLURSK
2.30

—

Swinford Rose
3 00—Burns

3.30—

Dusk Lady
4.00—Pluvial*

NEWMARKET
7.40—French Canadian

BBC 1
f Indicates programmes In

black and while

G.4G-7.55 am Open University
1 Ultra - high frequency only).
9JO Rnnburh. 9.!5 Jackanory.
9.30 C.B. Bears. 9.50 Why Dnn’t
You ... 7 10.15 The Flashing
Blade. 11.00 Cricket and Golf:
Second Test (England v India)
and The Colgate European LPGA
Champi'.rshin. 1.30 pm How Do
You. 1.-55 News. 2.10 Cricket:
Second Test. 4. IS Regional News

for England (except London). AH Regions as BBC-1 except at
4.20 Play School (as BBC-2 Ihe following times:—

•

11.00 am). 4.45 Agaton Sax and Scotland—5.55-620 pm Report-
the Feast at Bykuping. 5.10 ing Scotland. 10.15 Grimble on
We’re Going Places. 5.35 Captain Genius. 10.45-10.50 Regional,
Pugwash. National News.

5.40 News. Wales—3-30-1.45 pm Bys a
5.55 Nationwide (London and Bawd. 5.55-6.20 Wales Today.

South-East only).
6-20 Nationwide.
8.50 Star Trek.
7.40 It Ain’t Half Hot Mum.
8.10 Des O'Connor Tonight.
9.00 News.
9-25 The Hollywood Greats.

10.15 Spike Milligan in Q7
(London and South-East).

10.45 Regional. National News.

6.50 Heddiw. 7.15-7.40 Ask The
Family. 10.15 “ Mab Diddaowch.”
Rhaglen nodwedd ar Anthropns
(Y Parch. K. D. Rowland) JS55-

1944. 11.10 The Late Film: ,- The
Amazing Dr. Clitterhouse-” 12.40
am News and Weather for Wales.

England—5.55-6.29 pm Look
East (Norwich); Look North
(Leeds. Manchester. Newcastle);

FX CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 4,038
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ACROSS

1 GiuiImuk-c iu entrance
gotpcil-vr iS>

5 Small bit of code left <6>

10 Upright type oi foreign
capitalist (5)

11 Diversionary specialist all

along the line (9)

12 No fond lad disturbed sleep
(4. 2. *»

13 Father takes trouble to be
weak (5)

34 Victoria's college? (6)

15 Oddly the one American
state to be honourable (7>

IS Comprehensively elected
with intensity (2, 5)

20 Westerner with a range of
employment (6)

22 Return excellent piece of
bnne (5)

24 Timber offering summer
shelter from bit of
skulduggery <5. 4)

25 Make a mess of snak??’ den
in sirpoed cond lion (9)

2U B.'r.i needs pian -*—one takes
min? 1 3)

27 ?.Tn;t uncommon -
r ~r artist io

join remainder (6‘i

2S Example set this month by
an English ehu .ch (S)

DOWN
1 English novelist left inside

as is only just 1

6

)

2 Fruit do.g’d spread (5. 4)

!i Be careful to object to units
getr-ng Jotter? in success:r,n

(44232)

>

-10.50 The .Late Film: -- The Midlands Today tBirmingham):
Amazing Dr. Uiiterliouse. poists We5t (Bristol): ' Soul

h

Today (Southampton!: Spotlight

South West (Plymouth). 10.15-

10.45 East (Norwich) In The
Country: Midlands (Birmingham)
This Ls . . . Mystery; North
(Leeds) In Conversation: North
East (Newcastle} HieUv Super-
tram: North West (Manchester)
Chain pic o Bras*: South (South-
ampton) Pnndcrosa Country:
South West i Plymouth ) Private
Person—Public Figure: West
(Bristol) Tlie Producers.

BBC 2
6.40-7.55 am Open Universify.

11JO Play School.
2.00 pm Golf and Racing.
4.30 Cricket and Golf.
6.30 Open University.
C.55 Gardeners World.
7.29 Mid-Evenins Nev.s.
7.30 Goif Way.
8.00 Seven to One.
8.30 Scotti.-h Playblli.
9.90 A!! Creature.': Great and

Small.
9.50 K!lver»’< Diary.

10.05 T jo Crowr.
10.30 Cricket: Second T : s r

(hisblight^i.
11.00 Ladies' Go!( (highiighl^'i.
11.30 Late Nev.’S.

1L45 Closedown reading.

LONDON
9.30 am The Living Body. 9.45

It's More Life. 10.05 Focus nn
Soccer. 19.30 Arms and Armour.
10.40 The Bubblies. 10.45 The
Coral Ru’d. JL35 Spiderman.
12.09 A Ifjadful of S»>ngs.
12.1P pm Stepping Stones. 3 2.30

Emraerdale Farm. 1.00 News,
plus FT Index. L29 Thames
News. 1.30 Divorce and After.
2.00 Friday Matinee: *' Satan
Never Sleeps." 4210 The
Feathered Serpent. 4.50 Paul.
5.15 The Brady Bunch,

5.45 News.
5.09 Thames News.

4 Feels uahappv about wood
(7)

fi Uncommon to see such
Inaccessible place (3, 2. 3.

4)
7 SuUih Africa doctor goes to

a dance (5)

8 Gave rirl loan of daffodil
(4. 4)

9 Falsify one of the strings
ifi>

Ifi Intimate portrait supported
by (nearly i ... to. 4)

17 . . . weekly audience of one
(S)

19 Landlord goes over the
Spanish students' accom-
modation (6)

20 Rose can run amok and make
things less refined (7)

21 Dre&s for idiot male (6)
23 Tradesman hoping to be

Master of the Rolls to)
Snlu‘ioc to Puzzle No. 4,037

6.05 The Wild, Wild World of

Animals.
6210 Get Some In.

7.00 The Krypton Factor.

7.30 Winner Takes AIL
8.00 Hawaii Five-O.

9.00 Heartland.
10.00 News.
10.30 The Df^Spoders.
11.15 The Friday F : im: "The

Blood Beast Terror.”

12.45 am Close: Hueh Morton
reads from Brother Roger
of Taizc.

All 1BA Rezions as lujndon

except at the following times:—

ANGLIA
10.30 am KIB. PP and Me- 11.00

Porrrnii ol a Vilhiqe. 11.25 Th-j Nauonal
Benzole Mane' Bowler ChamoionshiD.
IliO The V/002<es 1.ZS pm Anflln

Ndws. 2.00 Friday Film M.in.ni: " The
Games."' 3.50 Tho 5.15

8 aile>-
-

s Bird 6.00 Abour An-iiia. 8.00
Chips. 10.30 Frontiers o( L.icoscrv-
11.00 rrlsjcy La:c FiI«.t

—

- Dmiots1

Private Li.cs.
--

12.^5 sm Woii *n Who
Mallor

ATV
10.30 am CrW'i" Nemo .mrl ihfl

Unrtor/i.itcr C-;>. 19.25 Ses^ri' Biron!.

11.35 Suley’s Bir*. 125 pm ATV
Newsdoay. 2.00 Move M Im-. ...

" TTw
M.'n Who Shot Li5>::*.. Vj 1

:
" 5.15

tlr-jhi Now 6.WJ ATV Tei . . 10JO
M.iry Henman. Mar-, Hinmj-. 11X0
Mo-.-ic From lore: " Cruu.«- Into Ttnor."

BORDER
10 35 am t-LB. ?? ind *.'., 11.03

Pc-rini.r ol ; 7i|ljr,’ 11.25 Tl . Visional
Bcnsole V.jStvr Ecyvls- on ship
II.M Tne IVoorwr- 1.20 pm £ order
News. 2.00 f.*j:i"i*e. Lor, is a
t/o*t Spin -loo'i red Tam ‘ 2 50 Tho
Suil.-i'S. 5 15 C-nr.-e^t V.

-

- 6.00
Loe

-

^io-j-.d fiitla" 6 30 Mi •<( Ycuf
I..II-'. ii*i -*r. 8.00 Th< inor-jp-* Hulk.
1-1.30 Look Who’S Tv

.|| lP r. 1100 Lot-
Filar.

* -

The Morr.n<i Allor
”

CHANNEL
1.20 pm C«-.3-irel Lenchlir •: Hev/s

nr.ii VVhrt'S Oi Where ’ 2 00 The
F»i*4*ji W4li*«: " Tt-.v 3riiiis: Main."
3.50 Tip.* 5uU*ejeB. 5.15 Sri 6.00
Cnjrn.;! Nevis 6.10 Triot'd-.. nf Man.
6 35 nvj'.ion Pojd. 70.33 Channel
L.,ii_’Jt.vS, 10 35 Th.j Udiitoi. Revaoyr.
13 55 LjI-j Ui-jt-* Vovie " LOSL

- "

GRAMPIAN
0.2=. am F.re; Th-r-j. 10.35 ittB. PP

aprf Me 11.00 Portrait oi .- vllloqe.
11 25 The (Ja'.ic-^l Btr.roli MsSTor
Bc^.ler Ch.’r-.r.iO'Shiri 11 M The
WootiCS. 1.20 pm Cramp. Nows
KcaJl.i.os. 2 00 Fndi/ Muimeo:
" L-i.JS T-'i-rr." 3.20 :methinq
Sper...il, S 15 Suter^« 6 0S .r.rppion
Today. 6.10 The 3c.ichn.rr.b-.rj. 6.30
Get Some lr. 7.30 p* (i krlilMis.
10 30 ReMi.ct.orrr. 10.35 AFo.ir Turn.
III.05 Trio Fri(f->* L.111! U>.|h: Horror.

GRANADA
10.30 am jroc Strco- 11.25 Thu

Fun: y pei-to-n TT 45 Sc -
.1 Book.

1.20 pm D-t. Tr-.ew iOO ?>o.-r Jump-
in I 3.EC The Ssilivsnr. 5 15 The Ron
Ha»n 9 oho-rr 6.00 3ra-,ad.-. fluports
6.30 7h« J^is-nr B.DO tncji. 10.30
Show; urn pm.: (The Grn.ii Northern
anew. 111.30 Thr FriSj-.- Film,
- * Hunted."

HTV
10.35 am K’.B. PP n-d M-. T1.00

Psnrj!i 01 j Vn'loae 11.25 Th-.- rj.-tioiril
Et-r.coic Mt=;cr Bowler Chjr-io.onshln

11.50 The Woosios. 1.20 pm Report
West Headlines. 1.25 Report Wales
Headlines 12.00 ** Stanley and Living-
-.•one " 3.50 The SulhvonS. S.15 Som.
6 00 Report West 6.15 Report Wales.
6 30 Get Some In. 8.00 Charlie's
A- ro! r 10 35 The Show Leas: Likely
To. 11.05 Tho Loie Film.
HTV Cymru/Wales—An HTV General

i-e uaceot: 120-1.25 pm Panawdau
'‘-— -*Hion Y 0-‘dd 6.20-0.50 O Lvoed
v r FiiCl.ml 6.00-6.15 Y Dydd. 10J5-
11 05 Cimera
HTV t"(eet— HTV General Service

**"*— 1 ?5-1 M am Report Wost Hoad-
)•-*- 6 IB-6.30 Report West.

SCOTTISH
10 35 a I.LO. ?P ind Me. 11.00

Por.rr,- oi o Village. 11.35 The National
Be- -ole Masters Bowlor Champion-
ships 11.50 The Wocrzios. 1.25 pm
flu vs 2.00 Showiumpinq—Cobalt
triKriuiional Trials. 3.50 The Sullivans.
5.15 Thu Squirruls. 6.00 Scotland Today—Summor Extra 6.30 Weir's Woy
8.00 Thu Incredible Hulk. 10,30 Late
Call. 10.35 Appointment With Tuur.

SOUTHERN
10.35 am KLS. FP and Me. 71.00

Per .rail ol a Villsno. 11.25 The Nutional
Bcrrolu Masiar Bowler Chimpionnhip
11.50 Tho WooTies. 1.20 pm Soutlturn
llrv/c 2.00 Frujjy M.itincc; " Fro
Hull to Texas " 3.50 T/io Sulfivuna
5.15 Hsrav 6.00 Dav Bv Dav
600 Scone Sourh Eijci (South East
oiut. fH.lyl. C.30 What -

t Go Next ?

10.30 Weekend. 10.35 Talk.n.j BUcs
11.05 Southorr. hlcwr. Ertra. 11.16 Tho
Late Film " The St. Valentine's Day
Massucie. *

TYNE TEES
9 IS am The Good Word tallowed by

flonh East Mows Headlim-s. 10.35 KIB.
PP .ii.J Mo. 71.00 Portrait ol a ViIIiujc.
11.25 The National Bcnzohj Master
Bowler Uliumpionchip. 11.50 The
t rooeips. 1.20 pm rjnnh East News and
Loakaround 2 00 Friday Film Matinee:

Virgin Isi.rnd. ' 3 50 The Sullivans.
5.15 Mal.in

- n 6.00 Northern L lo

.

3 00 F.nljsy Island. 10.30 Oouble Top
Fi'ui. 11.15 Tin- Friday Night Film.

ULSTER
10.30 om KLB. PP an.l Me. 11.00

Porrruir 01 a Villjne. 11.25 Tho Notional
Benroic klastnr BowUir Championship.
11.50 The V/oozms. ISO pm Lunch-
tune 12.00 Fudn/ M.iTinoe: --

D-snn^r
IVithin.

-
3.50 The Sullivans. 4.18

Ulster Hews Headlines. 5.15 Briones
6.00 Ulmer Television News. 6.30
earns Country. 8.00 Lucxn. 10.30
F'iday Night 10 40 Friday Rim: ”1
Wall. The Lmn.” 12.25 am Bedtime.

WESTWARD
10.35 I'.LB PP ami Mo. 11.00

Portrait 01 u Village. 11.26 Nanonal
8en;olu Mjawr Bowlor Championship.
11.50 The Wootias. 12.27 pm Cus
Hunaybun'S SuthdayS. 1.20 Westward
News Hu.tdlim.-s 2 00 Tha Frida/
M.itinec; * - The Spanish Mam.” 3.50
The Sullivans. 5 15 Sam. 6.00 West-
ward D-.iry G.35 Tlmu Out. 10 32
Wcstwar-I L-ito Nows. 10JJ6 The Dan: an
Review. 10 55 L:-:o Nlnhr Movie:
' Lost. --

12.30 am Fault For Life.

YORKSHIRE
10.30 am Rainbow. 10.45 Moncicrc

and Other Scary Things. 11.10 Three
lor the FoijiI. 1.20 pni Calendar Nuws.
f2.00 Fnrf iv Film M-itineo. ” Dnnner
IV.rtn.f " 3.50 77m SulUvnns. 5.1S The
Bes: Disro In Town. 6.00 Calendar
r£-sle<- rtorr- .me Bulmonr oditmnl)
6 35 Calendar Summer Sport. 8.00 The
ipr-r-T-'- HuU 10 30 Soae. 11.00
* L— Sumner ”

ENTERTAINMENT GLIDE
0.-*a?A A BALLS7

1

COLISEUM. Credit 'lard*. dl-Zdg 5256.
Reservaticis iil-eis 3161.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA '

.

Season op/as M -'"it ’ Ju- The
Rhl-ietKrtd. Tues. .it 5.30- ti... VSlfctrla.

Thurs. at S.13 rsa-V.P! S :. A'-P 11
at d.30: Twilight ct the Gods Now
saok.;.B ler „ip:em-

. -r

1 . THEATRES
.DRUMY LANE. CC.

.
-01-636 8108.

Em. 8 pm. Friday at 6pm and
B.43 pm .

The Rio ExtravagoMa.
BRASIL TROPICAL

"Tha- dancers vibrate.- csdUate »»d
pulsate while topless, yet retaining their
baubles, bangles and beads;

-
* E Nms.

BOOK NOW—SEASON 1NDS. SAT.
AUC. 18.

FORTUNE. 836 2238.
Thurs. 3

8.00. Mats.
8030.

COVENT GARDEN. CC. 01-240 1066..
•Gardenctiarse Credit Cards 01-836 69031

23 JillV-4 August.
MARTHA GRAHAM DANCE COMPANY
with LIZA MINNELLI 'ttiPt* and tomor
erc*>. Eves 7.30 Sat Mat 2.00 Ton't:
Appalachian Spring.'Phaedra/The Owl and

28o7gKFS. \KK
\
~dAmUCK-CC 01-M6 8601-EsgLWwho art about to JJW.The pwl J«dJ® 'i,WRA^ewS-S*'

°

MURDER
FIFTH

. 836 2238. Evas, 8.00.

Al*BF VICARAGE
YEAR

,

THEATRES
SAVOY THEATRE.

.

01-818 8M6.
1 Cretht cardir 01-734 4772.

"BILL VATBRSON . . . mr of those
rare yours lions ot. British Theatre." FT.

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY?
PLAY OF THE YEAR*

. by Brian ClarVe- - "Momentous play,

( urge you to set It" Guardian.
Eve. 8. 'Sad. 34S uio C.45. -Red. price
Matinee Wed. 3.00, 2nd GREAT YEAR

ST. MARTIN'S. Credit Cards. 836 1 443.
Evg*. 8. Mat. Thurv 2.45. Sat. 5 & 8.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
.
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN
- - 27 to YJEAJt.

.

Puisvoat lEitaeri. Tomor 7.3D: Seraphic
DialoguelEpl^odcsfEirand into the Meafc
The Owl and the Possvcat twlth-l

MhindH*}. Seats avail. _ _
6S Amphi seats avalL Irotn 10 am. on.

dav of pert.
• Please note change ol programme.

GLYNOEBOURNE. 072J 8124 1 1 -81 3824..
Sold Out—possible returns only. TonighC
Sun and Tues at S^O: La Fcdetta Pre-

RMU. Tomor and Mon at 5.10: Cosl
tan tune. With London Philharmonic
Orchestra. FINAL PERFS. '

TRAINS have been eractlc and patron-
arc advised that pcHarmnnces win Start
punctual!* and will not necessarily be.,

delayed If trains are late.
~

DEATH TRAP
8E5T THRILLER." D^TNejratf.

Timas. -

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 01-928 319t.
Tonight 7.30. TomorTO— 3 00 6 7.30.1

GALA BALLET SEASON
Malna Gleg'ud. Toko Morlshlta GalllU
Samsova. Martlne Van Hamel. Jonathan
Kefir. Kelvin. McKenxie. Peter Schaulvts.
Tauuiaro Shimizu- Gala Ballet Orch:
and Con« de oallet. Act 2 . Swan. Lake.
Act 3. Sleeping Beauty and a selection
of oopuiir divert ssemants. Final P r.v.

GLOBE THEATRE. CC. 01-837 «»2r-
Mon. to FrI. Evs. 8.00. Matv .Wed. 3.00: '

Saturdays 5 M and 8.30 -.
.ANTON ROOGLRS

GEMMA CRAVEN *•;

DIANE LANGTON.-" -*

ANDREW C. WADSWORTH 7 r

DAVID HEALY In
SONGBOOK - ' ,A new musical by

MONTY NORMAN »r>d JULIAN MORE
- This stunning occasion . . . the IW
Brush musical of this year and a few
years gone.” F- "rimes. - "Ejmewiely
fu..ity . . received with deU^ht." E.

,
Standard. ** BrIHiant east.** E. News. '

r Haopv celebration of btty tdnefid
years” D. Tel.

STRAND. 01-836 2863: Evenings B2W.
Mat. Thurs- 3.00.. Sals. S.30 and 8.30

NO SEX PLEASE
WE’RE BRITISH

LONGEST-RUNNING COMEDY IN THE
WORLD.

TALK OF THE TOWN. CC. 01-754- MSI.
AIR CONDITIONING. CREDIT CARDS.

•: CELEBRATING 21 YEARS.
From 8.30. DWtfng and Dancing.

9.30: SUPER REVUE
BUB3LY

At 11; BUDDY GRECO

GREENWICH THEATRE. CC. 01-85

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 01-928 3191.
Mon M Aug 29. Eva 7.30. Sat Mat 3.

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET.
,

Mon to Act It: COPPEXfA. And 13? t0. f
IB: ROSALINDA. Aug 22 to 29: LA

,

SYUHIPE.
|

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. -Roanbenr
Are. EC1. -37 16,2. Aug. 7-1E.
DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM

Eras. 7.30. Mat- Sat. 2-30: Instant CC.
BopVJngs on fl37 7734-750S.

,
^’EC-

TACULAR. SENSATIONAL • - MIND
BENDING AND EMOTIONAL." Er. Mall.
"Thlv should net be . missed. * S- Tel.
"Prrdigloin succeas.'* Guardian.

„ , J 7755.
-J. Eve .mgs at 8.00 (uiaral..MiL Sat. 2-30

S? W 25
g
u?^^T&-r7srajprfSb-

AUG. 4.

HAYMARKET.
tyemngs 8

01-930 0832.
2-So .

THEATRES
ADELPHI THEATRE. Q 1 .836 7611.

Evening* at 7.7O.
Mats. Thurs. at 3.0. Sets. 4.00.

JOHN INMAN In
•GLORIOUS FARCE '* Dallv Tel.

CHARLEY'S AUNT
"Thoroughly cloy tie" Sun. Tel.
"Laughs Mow fr:ely.' N. of World.

HAMPSHIRE

by PAUL GIOVANNI
The kind of sorccade I cannot recall

%ince oarhood . . . temftc Muff." New*
0_1_-93o'..66O6.

BAS.

Th* New
-
Fats Wvii"T" 'Musical Show

"A RIOTOUS HITV*
" JUBILANT. THE BEST
OF ANY.-KJND IN

'

HER MAJESTY’S. CC 01-930
Eyemngs 8.00. FrI. Sat. LIS and

AIN'T MISBEHAVIN-- - - ,r Musical SI

r." Dally Mail.
iST PERFORMANCE
I LONDON." - Ohs.

KING'S HEAD. 91-226 1916. Dnr. 7.30,
5now 6.30. FIFTY WORD* " BITS ,OFUHHY MO'I, Certain acts ora Just
sh»-r hrliliance.** Time Out.

P* BE'Y. From ?. 0 em Inrl. Suns. 836-
J*

-?’. Cr bootings !36 1071-3. Evgs-
7.45 Thur. anr S-t. 4.30 and C.00-
A THOUSAND TIMES >* ELCOME IS

LIONE' BARTS
OLIVER

"MIRA'U - -

”S VU5ICAL - *

Financial Times,
wftn POY DOTRICE

Gl" IAN BURNS **ARGARET BUPTftN.
Party r.itrs and rtjdvt 5tand-**v av*|f

Info.

LYRIC THEATRE. CC OT-437 3681
Eves, a. Mata. Wed. and Sat. 3.

HUME
CRONYN

VAUDEVILLE. . CC. 01-836 9933.
Evs. 8. Mat- Wed. 2.45. Sat. S £ 8.30.

EDWARD FOX in
THE FAMILY REUNION

' »y T. 5. ELIOT
“Sheer Magic." Financial Imes.

“This is Eliot's graaiest May." D. Tcf.

TMs Theatre' Is tnlly alr-condtUoned.

VICTORIA PALACE. CC. 01-828 473S-S.
- 01-534 1317.

Eva, 7-30. Mots.
.
Wed, .and SaL 2AS.

smATFOPD JOHNS inANNIE- “BLOCKBUSTING SMASH HIT
MUSICAL,” Dally Mail.

Best Mutlcy of the Year 1978. Ev. Std.

WAREHOUSE. Donmar The»a-o. Covent
Garden. Box Office 8U 6808. Royal
Shakespeare Co. Toni 7.30. Timor r.Oo
and 7.30. Pam. Gems- PIAF -sold out*.

WESTMINSTER. CC. S- 01-834 0=83.
Era*. 7.45. Mats. Wed. and Sat. 3,00.

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN S
THE MIKADO

**7hn belt Mile?do l'r» re What’s On
"A gnrariM and a d'^fgnt." The Sugv.

Tickets £3.25. E4.2S. £5.25.

Whitehall, cc 01-930 6692 .776s
Monday to Thursday e.OO. Fri. and Sai.

6.10 and 8-SQ.
I PI..OM8I

-It Is a Tootstamping. pulium acuon-
oacked Africa" musical." News of World.

FOURTH GREAT YEAR

mr
. -

.,n p,By

.
' MIKt^mCHks

Fom Broadway. Limited Season
"EXTREMELY FUNNY." New Yorker.

838

RADIO 1
(S) Slcroophonic broadcast

t Medium wave
5.00 am As flacio 2. 6.03 Andy

Peebles. S.CO Pfo» Pcwvii. 11.00
Radio 1 ooadshew 12.39 pni LV-wabe.ir.
12.45 Paul B'.’rncrt. 2.00 Tony Bloc",
bum. 4 31 <.d .'srsei 6.31 Round-
tah[c . 8 03 M:ke Read 9 50 NcrJStcaL

SI aw (5).

Eallroorr. 11.02 B.-mn f*— hew wl'h
Round Midr.iph:. ..nci'Jdinf ir 03 tie v:-

2.02-5.00 am Ycu and vie :id L’a
Music IS).

RADIO 3
6.55 am '.Vee’Hor. 7 w

Overture, pan ' iS) d.au ..

Overture, par; 2 (S;. L.u-
This '.Vecv’5 Corneas.
10.00 Lucni Popp so- .

j). 10.30 In She
1.1 Faso, cm 2 .

a- 7- vru cc. B36 6404.
S31S. Fully alr-tonditloned.

ROYAL 5H/yr P« CMPANY
In ream ol re

Ter't. Tumor 7.30ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA
iso'd out -ntil 1 Ausi

With: BuKtaicaVi THE WHI1E GUARD
-r,r*t Ml MMI and John O'Kc-flc'jWILD OATS (nevt pert. t3 Auel.

'»nd- vr'°
** ™E WAREHOUSE ISee

M .YFAIR. „ 01-629 3036.
Evermgs 8:00. Sat 6 00 and 8.4 S

A PAY IN HOLLYWOOD
A NIGHT IN THE UKRAINE

A MUSICAL REVUE
Superlative non- stop comedy- ' E. News.

*' Lauph riot - . .Sheer fun . . . not to
or misled.'* S. Erpresi. " The funnhnt
script die Mara Brothers ever wrote.”
Da»ir Man. •

WINDMILL. CC. 01-43S 6312. Twice
mghtty M 8.00 and 10.00. Sun. 6.00
and B-00- Paul Raymond erasenis RIP
OFF. The -erotl*- eroerlence of the modem
era. Fourth great year. Now showing
new second edition. New girls, rew acts.

new production.

WYNSHAM'S. From 8.30 «n rpc|_ sons.
- A- on; vta"-

rv-dl* Cam bkos. 536
1071. Morv-Thurs 8.00. Fri. and SaL

5.1 S. 5.30.
"ENOOMOUff-Y RICH."

Marv CMa'/ny -
* imvih-htr comedy

ONCE A CATHOLIC
• "Very funny." -Evening News.

••Swe-'rv corned*1 o! r.ra and .letigioi."
Dalir Tei. “makes you shake with

LAUGHTER." Guardian.

AMIMUDML CC. 0«-836 lilt.
3nd S»L S.3D and 8.30.

J ANDEN. GWEN WATFORD
david burke. Angela down

InBODIES
bv JAMES SAUNCEPS

THE IMPACT HIT ME LIKE ATHUNDERBOLT FROM JOVE. THE
V5JSVftSL-BLAZ=S W|™ WIT ANDINTELLIGENCE AND ITS THEME

ELECTRIFIES." Daily Mall.
-

BODIES
|-WHEN WE HAVE LAUGHED AT ITS

WTT. MEN HELD IN THE GRIP OF ITSAND REVELLED IN THE
COLOURS AND LAYERS OF ITSLANGUAGE. BODIES STILL RAISES
ECHO AFTER ECHO IN OUR MINDSAND ulapts. DINSDALE landen-sPERFORMANCE IS WORTH GOING

MILES TO SEE." Bernard Lvvln.BODIES
*• MR LANDEN GIVES WHAT I lNSIS-
IS THE BEST PERFORMANCE IN AMODERN PLAY NOW To BE SEEN INLONDON.-1

E*. Nmi.
APOLLO THEATRE."

"

‘cC.7~01^437' 2C4L
E»l 8.0. Sal. SO and 8.0. Mir. Th. 3.0.

. ‘^n CHRISTOPHER
LAVENDER TIMOTHY

JULIA FOSTER in
HAP**Y BIRTHDAY

A VERY FUNNY NEW COMEDY BY
THE AU T IIOR5 CF SOLING BOEING
FC YD - AU LIVES. CA VA' 1

’ Gdn. "ITWILL PROBA"LY RUN AND RUN."
ally Mall.

ARTS THSATnK.^"'” oi-iUJuTTOM STOPPabd’S
DIRTY LINEN

"HlfarRNn ... do tee lr." Sun. Tim«.
M.mdav to Thurtdsy 8.30. Friday and

Saturday 7.00 ang 9.1 S.MOW IN ITS 4th YEAR.

NATIONAL THEATRE. CC. 928 2252.
OLIVIER tooen UiWJ; Tont 7.30 Tomor
2AS and. 7.30 AS YOU LIKE IT by
Shakespeare.
lytteltdh >proKeoiu«i stage* Ton’t
7.45 Tpmor 3.00 and 7.45. CLOSE OF
PLAY new olav by Simon Gray. 1

JiTESLOE (small auditorium)- From
Thj-. next , at 8.00. WINGS by Arthur 1

hcpir. L>cd:eo: cheap scats from 10 am }
day at pert, all 3 theatres. Car park.

1

Restaurant 928 2C33. Credit carg beak- .

n -11 9Z8 3052- Air Conditioning.

YOUNG VIC. O1-02P 6153. L*M Perh.
Tnn’t & Tomer. 7.30. A Reek Musical
kausr. All S»4K C2.

YOUNG VIC 928 -6X63. Aug. E-28. Aa
nneiiul musical NIGHT CHILD.

OLD VIC _ 01-928 7616.
OLO -VIC COMPANY

D.-rete Jacobi as HAMLET tonight 7.30
Last c. p>rts.
ROMEO AND JULIET opens AHO 14. The
GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR opens Altg.
29. PADLOCK -MISS IN HER TEENS
ooen; Sept. 25. WHAT THE BUTLER
saw opens Oct. 17. The 88 World
Premiere Nov. 7.

OPEN AIS REGENTS PK. CC 486 2434
A MIDGUMMER NIGHTS DREAM
Tonight 7.4S. TWELFTH NIGHI To-
niorow 2.30 £ 7A5. ShaWs OVER-
RULED lonrham* t«Ja- 1.15. Sondm *!
7 30 OLD TIME MUSIC HALL. Starring
JTereb WfBAa.

; I fjs. S.SQ . fl.20 .

OPEN SPACE-.387 6969- TuC-Stm. « pnt--| 2.^ BUCK ROGERS

CINEMAS
ABC 16 2 . Shaftesbury Avc. 835 BS61.
Sap- Berta. ALL SEATS BOOKABLE.
Is THE OEERhUNTEr Ot). Wk. & Sun.
2.13. 7.3P. 70mm Dolby stereo,i LOVE A.T FMtST BITE (AA). Wk. and
Sun. 2.00. S-08. 8.1 S.
Late show FrL and Sat. Il.tS.

CLASSIC 1. 2, * Njymarfcrt iPIccaa'Ur
Circus Tube). 01-859 1527.
1: J. R. R. TolVIBfl'S THE LORO OF THE
RINGS (A), lr Dolby Stereo, Pros- <2.32.
5.06. S-AO. 8.ZO-
2: Lee Marvin. Robert Shaw AVA-
LANCHE EXPRESS (A). Pi 095. 2X0.
4 10. 6J5. 8.35.
3-* Grorw- Hamilton. Suilit S( Jane;.
LOVE AT FIRST BITE >AAJ. 1.2S. 3X0.
C.OB. B.20; ;

;

CLASSIC T. 2, 3. 4. Oatbtd Street 6*36

0310 l»PP- Tottenham Court Rd. Tube!..
Ti J. R. R. Tolkien's THE LORD OF THE.
RINGS !M. Ini Onfbir Steruu. Prg*. 12.30.

David Mamet's A LIFE IN THE THEATRE
" Freddie Jones

.
And Patrick Hyecort 1

o>vc impressive performances . . . berce
liudu/* Time OuL
PALACE. ' CC 01-4BY" 6834?
Mon -Thurs. 8 . 00 . en. sat. 8 .00 . B-ao

JESUS CHRIST 5UPE05TA0
bv^ Tim gita and Andrew Lloyd-Webber

PALLADIUM: CC 01-437 7373.
YUL BRYNNER In .

Rodpcrs and Hammersteln's
THE KING AND I

Also Starr!no Virginia McKeppa
HOTLINE 01-437 2055

tr»mng» 7.30. M*t»- Wen. K JJ5.

ASTOOIA ChJr.im X Rd. S CC. 01-734
4291 or - 39_h03». Men-Thu« 8 pnt

Fr*. ano SM. 6 and B.LS om.
LlVr oy STAOE"GREASE"

** ENFRGY OHO VITA' ITY AMD SHEEREXUBERATE " D4 'v (tSTCB."GREASE**
AS SLICK (Mn^TH jg SLEEK‘GREASE’

SHOULD HE."_ The Sun.

PHOENIX- THEATRE. CC. 01-836 2294.
t*i- B 00 . W«d 3.M Sat. S.OO end 8.30
M/GGIE SMITH PATRICK MOWER In

- NIGHT AND BAY
A MW pJav ay TOM STOPPARD-..:

.

Directed bf Pater Wood
„ BEST-PLAY OF THE YEAR" :

ir-nlug standard • Drama Award

AS

Group bookings 01-437 385B
c*^l1p 'OG

,
E - 01 -836 «»' iu-o 'ammSon. 11 »m-7 cc. a I -836 7040Mon Thur. 8.00. Fri ana Sati. 5.00 and

THE CRITICS "AVF.P ABOUT . . .CHICAGOWi HITBPOAO-AY MMSir-A'FROM AUC,. 6 Mon. tn FH. g u.
Thur. a. s*r 5 and 8.30 om.
Group ’innfc'IMt 01-437 1*56.

Slude-If st'Dd-bv £1 30. 1

C?i7a^Tec'' ***”''"- THEATRE. 10243
7 n 1 1 1 2. *£'•"»- vwc'rr hy Martial &
PO-.S* YPF AN "TO CAMT VO

7.05
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_«r* bring earnest.

cot I rr.|4Tt THEATRE 01-3<|> 7F2a
317_ Tr*. Siron,^-.

|4.ejn rt“.:

n^-e ^*’,°OTS MACBETH
ny t c Sri-iMi h-s'r«* Reonr*"r*-
c"-na,‘’'

.
,-fd P~r>’r topr. Lim.'cd

PICTAD'LLY. From 8.30 am inel. Suns.
437 4036 CC book'ngi 836 TOTT.
c«es. 8. Thurs. 3. 8. Sat» 5.30, 8.30.

,

rawnr&'ssst?

^wS AT*"n^’g/SCK?

wswfflSrwita-M :

ENT*RTAINMENT.-- The sS? -

. ... IN THE 2STH
ENTURY fA,; Progs. 2-00. 4il0. 6.Z5.

8.3S. I

3: ' KENTUCKY . PRIED MOVIE OU.
Props. 2JM 4.20.-6.33. 845.
At Rosni* Barker. RhJiara Becltltiuin
PORRIDGE lAt. TO RUSSIA WITH
ELTON OI). Proas. '2.50. 3.23. SSS.
6JB. • • •

-

CLASSIC,
-

Lelcmder Shuare. 69)5.
Alec GOOtncst. Mark Hamill STAR WARS
<U>. .Pnw». ta.30. 3-00. 5 JO- B.oo.
Reduced pnees tar, dihdrm,-

QASS1C. POLY. Onlard Cma -(Unrcr
tnen SLI. 837 98BS. THE MOPPET
MOV ft. it/).- Prog'- ' 1.20.- 3.35. 5.55.
8.10- JWduraJ: once i« children.

CURZON. Curzofl street. W-1. 499 1737.
. Fully Air CandlUpnad

.-, LEE - REM ICK.In
7ME EUROPEANS-<U).

Proof. X03 'not Sun). 4.00. 6-20 8.40.
“A. near senec-on as ore con'd *"fh

.

. . .-a treat ot a him." Alexander Vtalkep.
Evomng .SftmfllrQ.

-

LEICESTER' GO. THEATRE. 01-S30Ts2S2.
BUTCH AND SUNDANCE—THE EARLY

.

OAVfrfA). Sea, pert*. «*s. IAS. 5 00.
8.15. Sun. 3.30.- 7.JO. Lne right shew
Fri. atm Sat 11 4S om. Scats btcPie »or
8.I& prapf..Ato»;FN.-a0p an proov SaL
and sor.i No toto ahow bookinns.

CC. 01-437-6877.-
Ev'nings Sara. MaK^-nwn.. sat,-. Z.00

~ Ire Cray •

- cafteffir

E.OO FH.:.MU'
a

ora Spo NitsmiKH.
THtATRC. V_CC 01*75* 11

:m

lr

PATRICIA
ROUTLEDGG-

thf n»".v nor** -*r -n. , •w—TM« *a«-y VC*-.—- S*WVN

d Set. e.ao

** AND
A new —

.
•HitASrairs." D. M.Fumiv a«/p TgtucMistc." n. Marr.

SUPERB. " o top.
RA', t'OWh
Ar 7 00

’

A NIGHTINGALE SANG-...*4

Cf. "34 •*•**-• ~

OOCON LeiCCSTCR SQUARE. 530 6111
MDONRAKER LAI. 5«>. oerff. Weeks
doors oae*1 7.00. 4*20^ 7.45. Sun. do®>

. Oran 1.00. S^O, 7.65. Latc irght shorn
Tra* -SaL doors open 11.15 pm. AU armts

- BkbH »n advance et Bon omce or by paw.
OOTON MAORLS ARCH. WJ. T3T 201I.2
MOON®AKErTA) S*-». eerft Wkv doors
oa—i 1.00. 4.20. 7.45. Sun. doors open

.

- 3-00. 6**S. Laronigkt new jfrt. aod SOL
1S.TS on*. Iwniog 0erf and weekend*
*>kVe In adratico. • -- '

. •

FWHCf. CWWUS. -Loit-Sc: -417 »iw>. •
.Wm\f pm—lor Prraantatrao •- -.

EAGLE'S WING lA3 .

Son. f>ir*J_ Ol,.. One -Sun.) 12 30.-3.49. -

.LSI 1)5. Ut» Show Nightly IWL,.i"r:-
•Soaos. Bankable Llrgrrart - tor. j- • t .* : .

3- L«i;- ^a* tWarddar StJ aw
447P A MM qro.-.bs Dnuble Tra«.
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-Me -ITTYsniNYep ?X\ ;j*S. 4.05^-.. ,

Mm ororlir Dnuble Trokt. •• •*>. •
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THE ARTS
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Olivier^

by: 3 . A. ^QfNG
Aet- 3 r Scene .Meanly -accoutr?'^: -hi .Eliza- blessing, for Michael Bryant is

J.
wBCb the i)omt

s
at .which" betlm^’pstitmer.afHi:they match able to keep the slow pace wlth-

John peyteT^xjiew -production -one- inother’s/iii^vanients >ith out sounding artificial, and
fesumeijr. after the -interval, "an complete.;', symmetry.;. First when he reports to the exiled.

... iv^he; . consersation- iff xifteai jdirected
. we have taken a giant stride

characters' all- corae~tolife :
‘
the’ straight""into Ihe.^Eo use. Neither i owards normality

.

pace qu ickens
;
and the pretty -Sara Eestelman-fRosaliiiti) .nor

..ufim-iix-.. «V*u; __ riittiXLi" -v. Yet normality is not what Mr.
Dexter seems, to be aiming, at.reveal, their ..tn* meanly -to^^>eny exchanges cterS:

F,rora
v *»t point ;<9iawA|K filter UnOavtiB .

in the ^ aeMeveiiSS hehavioSTiplay becomes as.eomic as we l.cii^mstairces.
'-

- it

1WOm£
expect .

• :- s._;
'--1.£££%:Ji^UV-.^On^liafter ntfDiit. 20 minutes J m,“S

It has. not-- been 4o before. of tins slow, formal playing does
,mTi^ranv

WhatMr.lfe^-^dontfv.:^ bpgin to show.
*l

<

!himeh
f G

he£
- done with .esfiaordinaiy sk\H, . -When six-stagebands unroll the med

? .

<tho
i|
£?r JL0

c
I!Ll« i«S

•.. is. ,‘t ino^Overed ground of Arden, £5
.

- J accelerando^ v thrpughout. r the .life. In the forest" continues at jJjJS
1®1

<^?n„ ^
r?iWc^ Ortandn

^. 4 whole evening, the early scenes much the. same andante con n^\}‘ -

are played with Immense^ artk;jpoto; Amiens sings a very slow re^y m a you^ man in love,

ficiahty ;ami;verSL^eiiher?tel35i^"Under, the greenwood tree” and.he speaks the ver _ to per-

0h
: to. the plafo'plaflk -islaiid . fronr the end of the'halcony (of

M s Yates offers the

stage:that-is thebasis;of -Hayden which the. extra verse- has to be
-. :> Griffirr'? decor/ Rosalind, apd

.
dictated -.to him ;

line .by line by
.. .. Celia ! approach. .One another ‘ Jaques;'

1

sitting down , centre).
V‘: from .opposite.^wings. They are But the arrival of.Jaques is a

fection. Miss Yates offers the
romance the audience requires.

Even John Normington's
Touchstone, who has begun as

a conventional jester, casts off

his pretences as be courts his

Phebe.
Nevertheless we are plunging

deeper and deeper into fairy-

land all the time. The song

about killing the deer is fol-

lowed by a dance where all the

men don antlered head-dress

(just .as “Blow, blow, thou

winter wind” was followed by

a chorus of 'men waving holly

boughs); and their horned heads

are liable to show -up around the

stage-. for ever after. When
WillianL. cpm.es bn to court his

Audrey, he is still wearing his

horns, and after he leaves the

scene he sits on the steps that

lead toihe centre aisle of the

auditorium,' where Rosalind

casually festoons him with the
long wreath of flowers with
which- she and Celia have been
decking ihe stage.

The multiple wedding of the

country copulatives brings all

the creatures out of the wood.
Not only- do the deer-headed

creatures lurk in the shrubbery,
hut boars, badgers, even what
looked 'to me like a kudu. And
there , is no fudging of Hymen,
who appears high up in the sky
to speak; not sing, his lines

about mirth in heaven. I doubt,
incidentally, if he is to be seen
by all the audience, for a tree

Cinema

Lion of the avant garde by NIGEL ANDREWS

state of constant, edge-of-seat
surprise. Sometimes the screen
is crowded and criss-crossed

with movement, at others

Marcel L’Herbier, Image-Maker
National Film Theatre

Beyond the Poseidon Adventure , ... ,.

(Aj Warner West End J-Herbier will make play with

Boulevard Nights (XI Gate 2 3 tantalising blankness or an
eerie darkness. The 1920s style

of silent-movie acting — huge
Germany and Russia always eye movements, hands to fore-

steal the limelight in film heads, flouncing turns —
history books when the 1920s becomes a virtue rather than a

are under discussion. It was handicap in this world of
the decade of Nosferatu and ritualised, hothouse hyperbole.
Metropolis . Battleship Potemkin And the cheerful clash of
and October. But France had. designing styles creates a fer-

its movie prodigies as well tile, witty randomness rather
during the period, and near the like those head-xmddle^and-legs
top of the pile was Marcel games of visual consequences.
L’Herbier. To this surreal L'lnhumaine offers a cornu-
magieian of the French cinema, COpia of visual ingenuity that
long overdue for celebration. ^ore than compensates for any
the National Film Theatre is misgivings about the film's lack
devoting a sumptuous retrospec-

of ^uy." other, later L'Herbier
It started yesterday and mix visual invention with

lasts until -August 31. Airange
g greater degree of narrative

your diary and book up tickets ordei^_L(1 Tragedie Imperial.
110W- Entente Cordiale. La Comedie
I/Herb ier's reputation pre- du. Bonhour—and if these are

cedes his films and many of more to your taste you can
them are as unfamiliar to me as catch them at the NFT. The
to you: except from mouth-
watering excerpts, tantalising
production stills and the vivid
descriptions of writers.

LUerbier's lack of exposure out-
side France is puzzling, since he
was a lion of the artistic avant
garde in between-wars France
and be worked with such glitter-

ing allies as designers Fernand
Leger and Cavalcanti, composers
Honegger and Milhaud, and
players Michel Simon, Charles
Boyer. Ramon Navarro and
Louis Jour clan.

season spans 23 years (19IB to
1942) and includes 16 features.

k
‘-Ahm Captain Mahyke Car-

ter." says Michael Caine, intro-

ducing himself in Ecz/cmd the

Poseidon Adi'ciifurc; the cock-

ney captain of an ocean-going
tugboat which stumbles in mid-
Atlantic upon the protruding
bottom of the upturned passen-
ger liner Poseidon—only hours
after it has capsized. Mr. Caine
decides to venture inside it to

Philippe Heriat in * L'lnhumaine ’

As a fanfare to the season the
NFT Press-screened L'lnhit-

back, taps him on the shoulder.find such valuable cargo as he
can lay salvage rights to: or. as Kim ‘amoment’ o7 ’'under-

wrote (1924). which you will be tripod ahn^to* ^purser's office thSt^says “*0^ rm^tSrriSy

c£S7trt!?J2£23Z ,or i"™y \
nd sold ” 2* im™<i"

y
r

Th?C rn
Helping him are hjs grizzled older husband (Jack Warden)

^S-hand Karl Malden and the who is of course—to ensure that
b
Wh«P

1 “ pert pretty brunette they picked the patrol's progress does notE- hS-e men ^ J" -
Mars

5
il,es'

s

SaUy
!?

eld
; beco^ e t0° simP^ 3«d easy “

Hindering them is a party of blind. Met later or earlier in

E :
b
w2S,5^Sii

hC
hrmi!S Officers who the 113 minutes are a

a loyesteuck and brilliant arrive—to cope with survivors, Texan ‘ millionaire" (Slim
m
nn

by they sa>
T—,n a spotless white Pickens), the father of a miss-

-
JJ.

direct®r* launch led by the spotlessly bald jng daughter (Peter Boyle), the
and menac5n§ TeUy Savalas. ship's nurse (Shirley Jones),

ftrnmctS
6 T116 fi,m I®- of course, a the missing daughter, and the

1S
sequel to The Poseidon Adren- missing daughter's boy friend.

*!,
which

H
a
‘TSlJlTi Occasionally the dying

T . . .
. ,

remember, turned up- posejdon emits a great belch of
The story is an unstoppable side down and eaused much all-

fire through its upside-down
™“P improbability — star panic, injurj- and los_s of funneli causing the ship to

seem so eager to crossbreed and
ca5b-in-on current trends that
they lose any sense of indivi-

dual identity. If you could
imagine Car Wash. American
Graffiti and Warriors meeting
in three-way collision, you
would have some idea of the
pile-up of influences that form
this tale of Chicago street gangs
in the soi-disant slums of East
Los Angeles.

hence, for a tree
j

the scientist hero is first life. Groping along the ceiling jjjj *
violently OcMsionaily a

of the stage after
[

spurned by the singer, then were such as Shelley Winters. i arae D ; ece 0 f

"

scenerv is per-
has • by __then ; “dies” in a car accident then Gene Hackman and Stella c„a ,i0/ »n VL

—v 'SJvi

that greWlout
the intern! «« u3 mw i uies in a car acciaeDt men uene tiacranan ana ateiia c„a f|pfi tn rumhlp down
sprouted a great umbrella tu

j reappears to shame his beloved Stevens: and groping similarly narrow i v mis-sin^ all the castgeen . leaves n=ht m front of
;

3„d win her ever with the here see Caine and Co. Chan- S™T*lS K."fi Mild™, who
Jim*- wonders of his new scientific deliers rise up skyward and bar dvino of a mvSierious Holiv-
By the end of the evening, ! invention (which looks curiously counters loom down from the wood disease clasps his chest

when the grand design was 1
like an early prototype of tele- floor-tumed-ceUing. and sits d0wn breathing heaviiv

realised, I understood the pan-
,
vision). The film takes on a sort Producer-director Irwin Allen, in a corne r of the ceding. And

nerous pace and stylised playn^
j

of cumulative poetic delirium, who tcade The Poseidon Adrew- uccasionally Michael Caine

‘•Slums" hardly seems the

word for the elegant hills of

the barrio area; and one prob-
lem with the film is that this
tale of job desperation, street
violence and gang vendettas —
though with authenticity since
the film was shot on location
with an almost wholly non-
professional cast—sits oddly and
unconvincingly among the cool,
wood-frame suburban houses.
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,

pl
* • i
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*

at the start I think the produu , From the opening splendours of TUTe and has since assaulted us rauies everyone with a cry of
tion needs seeing twice.

- That 1 ** n,”*v -* ,K" »-- *-«— --•> — -

The central tale of two
brothers and their ill-fatedly
divergent life-styles tone is

smart, good-looking and a horn
leader, the other weak, hot-
headed and a born victim j ends

in a corapeliingly violent

climax, but it drags its heels <*»

route rather like a “50s Elia-

Kazan social-problem movie.

The good brother (Richard
Ynigucz) is too good to be true,

or at any rate interesting. The-
younger brother (Danny de la

Paz). by contrast, is a sort of

invertebrate version of James
Dean, drooping inio a sullen

but curiously charmless rebel-

liousness. There is also an in-
sipidly sweet girl — betrothed
to the good brother — whose
saccharine presence keeps siev -

ing the film to a standstill.

Director Michael Pressman
squeezes some comic-exotic
moments from the scenes nf
youths parading their cars
down Whittier Boulevard or
demonstrating their vehicles'

startling powers of hydraulic
levitation: rearing up on from
wheels like bucking bronco:.
But ihe film tries 100 hard to

eater to too many box-office

trends, and 11 ends up -alisfyin *

none of them.

should mean at least , one and
two-thirds evenings of great
pleasure.

a party at the diva s mansion — y.'ilh The Towering Inferno and “Down't panic, everyone.’
an Art-Deco San Simeon with The Swarm, is in charge again
moated dining-table, gliding here, guiding the Caine trio
swans and masked servants — through a convenient hole in the
L’Herbier goes on to take in ship's bottom t“ Oh, the French

This extraordinary movie
from the fag-end of the disaster
cycle boasts hardly a moment
of redeeming suspense or eye-such resplendently varied set- c0USt guards must’ve cut this

"aeemmg suspense or eye-

Pieces as a Gaia Nlfht at the W'). on through the «gme- £S?P
B “

vLlv^intenonera. a Taxi-ride with a wf-rim onH ooiior nn tn tho humour is exclusively uni nten

- '•
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:

v

^

A eSey"-
.

: V - '
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" yi
• r .? •."• - . >.• 15 . . :
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rpl, ; — ' MTiaiAB'^Unopi" aT 'rln »>i»* 1
, qnJ r-Till x*rr\ nil <- n F fKlii Ka«itvi>- fT

down the corridors and blind
alleys of Vamour fou.

P** the
.

®Un hack
,.
in

.

to
j
frarate^

b
ha
r

4 a ^JSt-of-haSd

opera, a taxi-ride with a room and galley, on to the
!
poisonous snake fcourtesv of a hoped-for safe full of gold coins,
jealous Maharajah) and t^e on to a showdown with Savalas
Grand Finale in the hero's and his thugs (who are after the
Leser-desismed laboratory : a ship’s cargo of Plutonium), and
wild mish-mash of Art Deco and finally on to an ’Ow-Do-We-Get-.
1920s Futurism in which the hero Out-Of-’Ere return journey up

j
and heroine pursue each other to the bottom.

tionai. After this production
and its equally abject predeces-
sor The Swarm. Allen owes us
a disaster film worthy of the

name. Perhaps his next project
will provide it—it’s called,

promisingly and all-encompass-

. , . ingly. The Dag The World
Various passengers not dealt

. many pilgrim^gq=pdffits‘ dp'-thie'-fhr^t. Doors are marked bs.- studio windows, -eliminating
international .

.

y/architebtuiraL rilhhed brass numerals and,
. balanced natural light

itinerary. ., Without^ dotihL how- tiny stained glass panels. Floors
. source so- effectively marshalled

ever, Chadfes-..- Rennie-i' the stairs are coded by;ttej-fla
;
the design,

tosh's ^School oi
:
Art ih Glasgoi^,-*cfaaracteristic - Glasgow schqpl;_' Visitors are assured of guided

is one: sieh^'-amoBg The fe^'"squared niptif. Ihe ubiquitous.: touirs, Monday to Friday, 10 am
am. On

J

hour)
obstruc-

the oia^^is jp ine varMw.^tion and a wali of indifference
•

4
really',two'^acffnegs-TS-*"" from the staff responsible, the

-
.
sign thatvw(ft;-«ftd^«^;^ ^g^w^aintenaace staff of Ihe build-.

:• -1 ..mww ornament > *.**£.- -normous obstinacy 1

.promised “tour,
-informed students

to *».
““ siti,ation sreaU3'

brilliance that keeps one in a

with by the earlier film stumble
into view and join the Caine
patrol. Shirley Knight opens a

cabin door behind someone's
Boulevard !\lights is one of

those Hollywood hybrids that

•Vi

Albert Hall/Radio 3

Holmboe, Sibelius
by MAX LOPPERT

The British premiere at the

Proms on Wednesday of thegive,
of the^- people specifically employed

,

eharacferi$tie
;
;;^switch-back show visitors round *the j

Cello Concerto (1975) by Vagn
street^-

i .‘Muwum' • where dimensions'^ budding rather than - people
j

Holmboe was at the same time a
M^intpsih^'-bmlding -is rae ce^ their literal meffh^^i^rt®3 f™ 1? otiier duties by gesture of respect towards the

argument. No concession is

made to the listener, who is

neither scared away by egreg-
ious outbursts of violence nor
wooed by overtures of friend-

ship- The music seems at times

everything in grey and dull

pastels. Perhaps Holmboe re-

quired stronger advocacy from
the Bournemouth Symphony
Orchestra under Paavo Berg

nf " tWrvoa " v-ro 'oCTinurrinnc: rtf ,

LMOC uaw uicu .mciai -
_ ; _ . T
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•
;

— * blUJJ. * UC IllUblC Ul umes
- _\nose ^pryasiuu^ w '

-iiig. Other rooms-
in the SrtuM»l'-*pe imtatmg arrival of . senior figure of Danish music. t0 pursue its course almost as luud. though the intense commit-

P.rMftVfr. WWllJUt'TBSr- Oft. flflt (le- . . i. I' f , “tnnwrfc” anri 1 ahnna -all ahla L _ . . .
r

. .. - . r .l T-^1 :tourists and, above all. able
and.- even.
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dative-. of theW .
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other ttodetoor.give:
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interiora the GJasgow School,... ti> ; be informative
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paintings aDd^v friendly.
’ He wasas taUkely an^arcgte.ct in Jfte Mackintosh Rodin*' -As a nation we haven't that

•

+.
to spnngTram Iate'l9nw:entUTy- - "

5^: meet sitting bit., much to boast about architec-
mercan^6,,G)asgbw. as. Turner chairsi; with the iri^^turally and can iil-afford to be

•. =. had beep fnna.' "e^liur; drigirmls pushed b'aek.':.tMs mean about whatwe have.
. century London j Although,there the 'wall suspect Stevenage and Harlow

is an ' eletoent oL the- Scottish •

"njis is ar building -to be proudv:.are far kinder to their overseas

* material helped to •'give .rise :to,,' recent; :.and ; bne tower bl^dc' : struggle to visit it.

for the! soardn^ ‘ver-

1

.
ticals of'tite" feter library block;,

• which, ^eeihs ^'tor^.h^ve1- vbeen"
j poured .over t&$.'riJ0 :ofIhe
” ’ top. Tfle Sch boi . bf lAri repre-

- sents .a compTetdy -jradteal^^tep
in architecture; ^'.s'wn aB itbc

'.more clearly •when ODe coin- •

:
aiders that the mirhle haDs of '.

; the. City Chambers were^onjv-
. - pleted just 11 years JjefqreVv‘:£

.. .. It is the attenuated' window
*

..
;
bn the library block; and the •

- more ^generous studio wndows
'

bn .-.the entrance front ibat fell

. abwit.'the interior. Still a bust-. •

Eng1

/ art school,'. Mackintosh’s -<

?

.

haildlng -has an -extraordinary:

Mw&ifh : pf . small, _ .humane
.
.* teuehe^' as well as the more bb-

.vious-and ambmotis aspects of

design Along the corridors:

^.'jWHdow ieats,.-tall wooden
-

' views, -stretching.
,'

•' peSifed: ibe city.. Light streams
; 3® eyeiywhere; through the im-

IM.^J^iimber.v'roef ' of. the -

hiusehnrvfsb^called because..- of
•'

r classmal.-casts )
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- .wrap-over stbCo •
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rarely performed in this though the presence of any ment of the soloist. Efling

country. The work swiftly re- listening ear was of no real im- Blundal Bengtsson (also the

veaied its character. A sober poriance. %vork's dedicatee); was not in

character: Holmboe's music My own response to the con- question. Doubt had to be raised

avoids here any kind of super- certo was at once admiring and about the orchestral degree of

ficial attraction, in the form of deeply unsympathetic. The involvement after the opening

aural titniations, experiments former, because of the clear and performance of the Sibelius

with lone colour, easily extrapo- conscientious way of placing the Third Symphony—unwontedly
lated conceits or images.' The notes, the diligence of the dis- lax and complacent in Berg-

concem is with musical ideas, course, the seriousness of the lund's treatment. Sibelius's C
their laying out, development, themes proposed and of their major, at beginning and end,

and conclusion; and the sound manner of development. And is a more thrilling, elemental

of the piece is a lean gathering the former, because of the un- sound than the courteous but

of functional sonorities through differentiated mildness of idiom, uncommitted Bournemouth play-

which the cello easily emerges vaguely Northern pastoral-penta- ing would have one believe on

as vigorous mouthpiece of the tonic, which seems to bathe this occasion.

Old Vic

Hamlet by MICHAEL COVENEY
Prospect Theatre is now the ing of Polonius. Mr. Eddison’s has a resonant beauty, and

Old Vic Company and Toby scene with Barrie Rutter's Rey- Donald Fraser's music, full of

Robertson’s serviceable produc- naldo ' 111 which he **** a trail CD°fident .caesuras and brassy

tion first seen at the 1977 Edin- 011 Laertes> struck me as almost cadences, is as powerful as ever.

hurghFe^tival. b?ws Lin for ^ ^ St win ^ivew-ifh mo
is nerfnrmances heforppmhark- even the mistaken assertion that that will live with me as long

&onX“ofElltame ChiJa “the apparel oft becomes the as David Warner's or Ben

Swindon and Newcastle. ’ Derek ™an” could diminish the effect Kingsleys, hut it will no doubt

Jacobi SrtiS ‘Sie Prinre sicklv of this suave blunderer getting please many, as will a produi-2K Sd qScksffvCT ‘“To tts J'
ust deserts -

tion to*1 relies n,ore on t™A[-

be or r»t to be” is still The dun,b show, like some tionai virtues than on blinding

animated Chaucerian tapestry, inspiration for its impact.addressed to Jane Wymark’s
affecting Ophelia, eliding well

with the following scene of dis-

gusted rejection.

The whole show has a ten-

Middleton papers for Maritime Museum

Tbe fibrary interior.

The National Maritime respondents with names that
dency to melodramatic coarse- Museum at Greenwich has read like a veritable Navai
ness, especially so in the play- acquired the papers of Charles who's Who for the period 1770-
ing of Julian Glover as Claudius. Middleton. First Baron Barham "g™*

Iduded *^11 lettera
j
Other cast changes for the (1726-1813), whose importance ^

“uded *»
(.better include Brenda Bruce as in the history of Naval adminis- from iselson, one dated October

Gertrude, a brittle and confused tration is second only to thaj; of 13, 1805.

Queen delivered with panache; Samuel Pepys and George, Lord There are others from poli-

I
and Robert Eddison, forsaking Anson. . tical figures such as Pitt tho
the double of Ghost and Player The collection af about 2,500 Younger. Castiereagh and
King, for a truly original read- items in 23 boxes, includes cor- Wilberforce,

FREE STATE DEVELOPMENT AND INVESTMENT
CORPORATION LIMITED

(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

NOTICE TO MEMBERS
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEM il.lt the Thirty-filUi Annual General Mcttim cl
member* of Free State Doclopir.cn; ^nd lnvcs"nent Corcoraiicn Limlieil m II Be
nefd in the Board Roam. Consolidated Building. Corner c*i Ron antf Harrison
Streets. Johannesburg, on Wednosdav, 29tn August, 1979 at TQ.OO am. lor the
following purposes.

t. To receive and consider the Tinancial statements lor the tar cnor-a
30th June I 9- 9 .

a. To elec: directors in terms of the articles of association.

An* mem her ot the Company Is entitled to appoint a pro r r to attend.
»ore In his Stead. A protv need not be a member ol the Company.

Tne share transfer books and the register ot members will be closed from
Z4 Ui to 29th August. 1979. both days inclusive

Ev Order Of the Bo-ird.JOHANNESBURG CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED.
Sc.:rcUrics

Head Office and Registered Office:
PW D. A. FREEMAHTLE

Consolidated Building.
Corner of Fox and Harrison Streets,
JOHANNESBURG 2001 .

Postal address:
P.O. EoxSao. Johannesburg. 2000 ).

2 *5th July. 1379 .

USS25.000.000

ARAB INTERNATIONAL BANK
R.OA7ING RATE NOTES DUE 1933

For Ihs air hiontns l':m Is: Au.iust 1373 to 1st robruaiy 13S0 tr.r r.oie-
wtl» cariy an interest rate cl HV -

. P?t snrum The .nioiest payable or.
the relevant mioresr Dcvme.it d»le. . 1st February 19BU. onamsi C.ouDnn
No. ^ tuili h. ilceairu: . nee, .....3 will be U 5S6CI 06 per USSI.OOO nclcs

Fi5cbI Aoern
UNION OES BANQUE 3 ARABES ET FRANCAISES - U.B.A r.
4

. rue Ancelle. 92521 Neuilly sur Seine - Franco

LEGAL NOTICES
iHfc COMPANIES ACrt, 1SJ3 fO rjih.

DANA PHVE FURNITURE LIMITED —
IN THE MATTER Or

ADAM HUDSON (MANUFACTURING)
LIMITED

AND IN THE MATTER OF
THE COMPANIES ACT 1

CJ*3

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lna: ;ne
creditors of the above-named C&rr.asny.
which 15 being voluntarily wound up
are required, on or bcloi*/ ihe IBih d;/
ol August. 1979. :o tLeir ItiiX

Christian and surnames. :heir addresses
and descriptions, lull p^iircu'ars cl
Uierr debts or Claims an,1 the nsm*-.
end addreasos ol tho.r S-jl.ciiors |il
onyj to the undersinnud

PHILIP MONJACK FCA.
ol 3/4 Bannnc!- Sircci.
London W1A CEA.

the Liquidaior o! Ihe said Company,
and. il so required hy notice in .vi>l:rtg
Irom the said Liquidator, are personally
or by their Solicitors, to c.imc >n and
prove iheir debts or claims at such
time end place as shsll he specified
in such notice, or in delaul! ihereol
they will be excluded from the benefit
of any distribution made before such
debts are pioved.

Dated this 24ih day c! Ju!-. 1579
PHILIP MONJACK, L.quidaitr.

j
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, jiursuani

lo scciion 233 ol rhe Companies Am,
! 1943. lhai a Meeting pi the CreJ>lo:s

|
ii lie above-named Company un't te

'

.-.cid at the offices ol

LEONARD CURTIS & CO..
I siiuste at

2. 4 Eenunck Sirot-1.

I London VY1A 3BA
on Tuosda-j. the I4tn ..'ii' c' AiijiiS! .

1

1?7S. a; 12 o'clocl- rr.iddfl,- lor tlr?

! purposes mentiomr'-.l n sutfons 294

I and 2?5 of the suid A<t!

! Dated rhis 13rd r.l<>y <f July 1 ?7?
I Bf Order ul me Board.

|

J 0 REiLEY. Core c

-

PUBLIC NOTICES
CITY OF BRADFORD METROPOLITAN

COUNCIL
Bills amounting to LZ.9DO.ODQ were

issues on 1 Auoust. ,979. lor maturi:-/
on 51 October. 1979 £•:*" *t 13^".,
the remainder at 13 25-64“0 . Applica-
tions totalled £27.100.000. Buis out-
standing total £5. BOO.000

IN THE MAHER OF
ADOLF BLUM & POPPER LIMITED

AND IN THE MATTER OF
THE COMPANIES ACT 12-»E

ROCHDALE METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
COUNCIL BILLS

£2 900.000 Billy maturing on 10 Ccle-
Ccr 1S*79. were issued on 11 July. 1979
£2 millcn isiued at 13—;’'.. and £900.000

!
at 13 17-64' j. Applications ucalica

< £23.000.000 ?nd there are £2,900,000

j
Eiiis cutsraniJIng

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN :he> ihe
c red

i

lots q[ rhe abovc-rim.?d Company,
which is being voiur,i<u.|/ .vjimd up.
arc required, on cir be!o:i; :*-.a 7;h rfay
of Soptemher. 1279. ic- send <r. :lci.-

full Christian and st:rn = nv.-s. their
addresses and di-scnpbons. I ill pa<-
irculars of tftait deb^ or civims. and
the names and pddtessos fhbif
Solicitors (if anyj. m the undersigned

PHILIP MONJACK, FCA,
of 3/4 Ben tinek Street.
London W1A 3BA.

the Liquidaior of the said Canojoy.
And, i| so required by no;i;c in wiitini
from ihe said Liquidator are persen.
ally or by their Solicit-rs. ti some in
end prove their debrs or cla-ms rt surf*
nmo anti place as shall be rocr-Ficd «-

such notice, or m deiaiifi 'rerect t>«ey

will be excluded Irom the benef i of an/
dit-tnbunon made befora saco debts
are proved.

Daied this 27th esy c! Ju’v 1973
PHILIP MONJAC.%, L.qj.iiJtcr.

|
H.M. Treasury hereby vi've notice :hr :

j a arsw lor redemption o' the Sum o!
' £185 030 41; dct ten' Gua»an:euc' Ssr.nj
! issued under the Northern Ireland Land
! Act IP2S will be Held at me Earn- ot
1 England on Wednesday. 3 August. 197=

i

Notice ol this draw has in actorojntc

j
witn the Northern Ireland Land Fin.-.-.e;

! ffijlcs 1 ! 9i£ been placod in tie Lorocn.

[
Gaaette for 20 JvJv 1975 . but the is-

I industrial delay rhe issue wit, ro: t-
a*aiiabie until alter the ora-* has t*P.-;n

place.
C. 1. WINDSOR.

H.M. Trcriur- .

London. S.W 1 .

CLUBS
EVE baS Outlived the Othe'C bcMuS-; ci a
policy ol lair play and value lor n-ionev

Spacers from 10-3.30 am- Disco r-nd von
nu'iciaiw. glamorous hosicire:.
Hoor ihowj 1B9 Rcbc-W St 734 03B7
GARGOYLE. 69. Dean SirffCt. London. V/.t,

NEW STRIPTEASE FLOOF'SHOY/
• AS YOU LIKE IT ‘

1 1-3.30 a>" Shows at Midnight ">•? ‘
a>-

Mon.-Fri Closed Saturdays 01-437 64p‘

TRAVEL
GENEVA, Eailt. Zurich and Ecrnc-. ‘A, or-,

ranee a: cheap flights from 4 UK
oons Brochure CPT Ltd 01-3S1 219‘.
Ttlcr 919076 ATOL 3G3B.
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- hnanoalumes
BRACKEN HOUSE. CANNON STREET, LONDON ECS* 4ET

Telegrams: flmufiniOi landau IS4. Mer 886341% 8SSS9t

Telephones 01-24$ 5000

Friday August 3 1979
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Despite the National Coal

Board's loss of £19.4m.

announced yesterday. Britain's

coal industry appears to be feel-

ing decidedly smug. The
National Union of Mineworkers
has been so impressed by the

latest round of OPEC-inspired
energy price rises that it has

demanded pay increases of up to

6n per cent from November.
Sir Derek Ezra has proclaimed

proudly that this year's " opera-

ting" profit, before interest, has

been higher than last year's,

but has failed to draw attention

to the £50m increase in Gov-

ernment grants that accounts

for this, or to the fact that the

success of open-cast mining
disguises a massive, aud rapidly-

growing loss in the deep mines.

A convert

The Government, too, has
become a convert to the cause

of coal. It seems likely that it

will play the good fairy and
grant the coal industry three
wishes. The NCB's finances are

Iifceiv to he restructured, with
public dividend capital reduc-
ing a large prooortion of debt.

At a stroke much nf the NCB's
£13Sm interest burden will

vanish. The liability for

increases in pensions aranted to
miners in 1975 may be shifted

wholly onto the Government,
saving the NCB £3»m a year.

Major improvements in

redundancy and relocation pay-
ments. again financed by the
Government, appear also to be
on the cards.

Clearly much has changed
since the 1980s. when one nf

Britain's most pressing social

and economic problems seemed
to be the need to run down the

coal industry as humanely, but
25 rapidly, as possible. Since
1970. investment in new coil

mines has multiplied thirty-fold,

miners* real wages have soared,

profits from open-cast mining
have quintupled and the indus-

try’s turnover has trebled. But
the most important indicator

—

output per manshift—has re-

mained almost exactly constant.

Energy problem
The energy problems or the

1970s have been a godsend to

coal-mining and there is now
no question that Britain must
develop fully what will prob-
ably turn out to be its most
important long-term natural re-

source. But the coal industry’s

future prosperity is not auto-

matically assured by the fact

that energy prices are rising.

It depends solely on the ability

In the past two months three
distinguished men have tried

to form 3 new Italian Govern-
ment, and failed. A fourth is

about to try his hand. The coun-

try's President Signor Sandro
Portini. having initially attemp-
ted more overtly political solu-

tions to the crisis, is now loos-

ing for what has become known
as’ a “Truce" Government to

tide the country over until the

smoke generated by the warring
political factions has cleared.

The omens for any durable
Government to emerge from the

present deadlock are by no
means good.

Impasse
Throughout 3 political crisis

that is now effectively seven
months old. the country has
been kept running. The econ-
omy, guided by the Bank of

Italy, has even performed with

a confiderahle degree nf suc-

cess. The lira is strong and the
balance of payments in in com-
fortable surplus. But the poli-

tical impas.se ha-' reached what
15 a new lov even by Italian
standards and serious questions
are now being a-ked about the
country's governability under
the present constitutional and
political system.

The Christian Democrats, still

the country’s largest party with
3S per cctu of die vote in the
.June elections, are deeply spin.
They have lacked effective
leadership ever since the kid-
napping oft heir former me&«or.
Signor Aide JToro. IS months
ago. Rarely has the jockeying for
power, both within the Chris-
tian Democrat Party and
between it and the small
Socialist Pari} -

. been more
apparent. For the past few
weeks the issue has largely been
one of personalities. What has
been at stake has not been the
policy programme of the new
Government but the identity of
the Prime Minuter, and the
implications for the i'/ture

balance of political power in

Rome.
The Communists, the second

largest party, have been stay-

ing on the sidelines. They are

unlikely for the time being at

any rate, fo enac*— their uncom-
promising attitudes to the for-

mation of a now Government,

which triggered the present

crisis last January. So long as

they arc not offerer! Full partici-

pation in a new Cabinet, they

of miners and management to

get coal out of the ground at

a competitive price.

This, in turn, depends on the
development of rich new seams
of coal, mainly in Yorkshire
and the East Midlands. Unlike
many of the existing collieries,

which have been worked for

decades and are rapidly run-

ning ou.t of coal, these deposits

can produce coal as cheaply and
efficiently as any in the work1

Using advanced deep-mining
technology, in which the NCB
leads the world, the miners in

Royston produce the highest

output per manshift in Europe.
On average the NCB's new'

mines have doubled the pro-
ductivity of the old ones, and
in these mines productivity is

expected to rise rapidly as the

workings are extended.

Inefficiency

Butt he excellent prospects of

the new mines should not be
allowed to disguise the hapeless
inefficiency of much nf the
NCB’s existing capacity. It is the

cost of keeping open the

worked-out mines that forces

the NCB 1u choree excessive

prices for its coal, and to

clamour for import controls. In

fact imports nf more coal from
Australia, to bridge the gap in

cheap supplies while the NCB
brings new mines into produc-

tion would not only help the

steel and electricity industries,

but would also increase the

demand for coal in industry and
facilitate the conversion to coal

which will probably be required
nenr the turn of the century'.

Instead of concentrating all its

resources on increasing

pfiic'ency. the NCB is wastinc
much capital on the rnain-

u»n*nue of inefficient mines.

Whi1* miners waste their time
In unoroduefive collieries, there

is actually a serious shortage of

miner? in some places. A deter-

mined orneramme of pit

closures is far more imnortfint

to th- NCB's productivity than
the incentive scheme introduced
in 1977. which has done precious
litMe. To this end. bigger pay-

ments for the relocation of
miners and for redundancies are

entirely desirable.

Wiping the slate clean of past
mistakes in financial structuring

and in pensions funding is also

reasonable and fair. But before
these measures can be whole-
hearrediy supported. there
should be more evidence thit

the most serinus liability in-

herited from the pasi. that of

th eon Ida ted pits, is also being
tackled.

are determined to remain in

opposition. Signor Giulio

Ar.dreotti. the outgoing Prime
Minister, has failed in his

attempts to revre the old for-

mula under which the Com-
munists gave unofficial support
m a minority ChrLitian Demo-
crat Government.

It is this that ha? catapulted

the Socialists, with only 9 per

cent nf the vote in June, into

prominence. The Christian
Democrats need their Parlia-

mentary support if they arc to

form a Government f-iinst

Communist opposition. But a

leading faction in the Christian
Democrats is not prepared to

accept that the next Prime
Minister should be Socialist *»s

the price nf that support. Hence
b>l month’s failure by .Signor

Eettino Craxi. the Socialist

leader to form a Government

—

despite the fact that right-win?
Christian Democrats would hav*
liked h'm to surceeri so as to
iso' no the Communists.
Signor Craxi. however, has

rut altogether pi* on un hope.

He is now manoeuvring to trv

tu brin^ about the fall of his
nnponents ia the Christian
Dcmocntic Party rt its Con-
rross due for later this ve-ir.

This is almost eertr-inlv the

reason whv he torpedoed the
latest Christian Tinmno7*i» !

attempt to form Governing! » |

under Signor Filippo Marin
p.,n.Hnifi was mean* tu be an
earlier this week. Signor
Fandolfit was meant to be an
impartial Prime Minister, at the
head of a technocratic

"

Government, but he could have
been difficult to bring down if

he had succeeded.

Elections

Amid all this unashamed
wheeling and dealing, two things
are clear. The first tliaL no
Iso- lulu solution isc likely lo be
found until some sort of work-
ing relationship is established
between the country's two major
political f^ces — the Com-
rti:-iv.« a-i.l the Christian Dem «

era'?. NV-.v etc- tons are
i: !> to cha-cc anythin-...

r:v--* that »h>» Christian Demo-
crat share of the v»»te has re-

m.ir-cd remarkably stable at

around 3S per cent in the last

five polls. The second is that the
politicians are going to discredit
themselves still farther if they
continue much lnngcr in the
same vein.

CCONCERN about the sur-
hrival prospects of the
^Chrysler Corporation has

become a marked and repetitive

feature of recessions in the U.S.
In 1969-70 and again in 1974-75,

Chrysler's evident difficulties in

selling its products and funding
its capital requirements
prompted much anxious specula-

tion about the future of the
country’s third largest auto-

mobile manufacturer.
With recession now an official

Government forecast, the differ-

ence this time is that Chrysler
has never been as financially

and industrially weak in advance
of an economic slowdown and
that the speculation of the past
three months that the company
was facing another “ crunch "

has now become fact.

Effective confirmation of the

company's crisis was given on
Tuesday afternoon at a crowded
Press conference in Detroit
when Mr. John J. Riccardo,
Chrysler's chairman, informed a
bemused gaggle of 60 or more
journalists that the company in

effect wanted a Slbn loan from
the federal Government. He
preferred to talk of "accelerated

tax credit” but his message was
clear: after losing $260ro in the
first six months of the year and
in the face of full year Josses

of between S500m and $SOOm,
Chrysler looks unlikely to be
able to finance model develop-
ment and production pro-

grammes needed to maintain the
company as a “full-line" com-
petitor in the automobile
industry.

It was enough to set alarm
bells ringing in Washington
where the U.S. Treasury
expressed its concern about
Chrysler's financial condition
and the outlook for its 250.000
employees. It promised to
expedite its cons'deration of
Chrysler's reouest far financial

aid and relief from imnlement-
ins new exhaust emission
standards. Senator Russell
Long, chairman of the Senate
Finance Committee, ooined
hbintly that without federal

h o1 o Chrysler looked likely to

fall.

There is now plenty of sup-
port for this view among Wall
Street auto analysts. “ As far

as we are concerned it is now
virtually impossible for
Chrysler to make it on its own.”
said one leading analyst yester-

day. “With capital spending
needs of SSOOm thjs year and
next and losses of around SSOOm
this year and next. Chrysler
needs S1.4bn of capital a year,
to maintain operations. There
'S nobodv b*»r the Government
to provide it.” he added.
This faces the Carter Admini-

stration and the Congress with
an unprecedented decision. The
only comparable dilemma was
posed by the Lockheed Corpora-
tion in 1971. But the sums of
money involved then were much
•smaller and only federal loan
guarantees were sonsht by the
company. U.S. Governments
have never TCMrded it as their
business io b-vl out "lame
duck*-" (viz *he *w?c»acular
collapse of Penn Central in

19701. But with re-elcc'icn
year looming '‘'ill Pros'dent
Carter want be held r?sp»n-
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How much money doe? BR
give to sustain Transport SfiOO's
activities? “.-'bcir £5/110 a
ve*»r." savs Lester vaguely.
But m>'ut of our funds rome

fnn the Xatinji:*! ifaion nf
R-»it'v.-ytTien and .aSI.VK." Ho
is ->'so orniiij rh^t ihc X»imnn|
fp/i'-r-fiog of V.’rtPlcV Ir-iff-

m»n> h-.s sienc-d on lor

,\i a parting shot. Lester
srys: " Do you krow that

acres of BriTem r rc covered
\.ith raotor-vry*? Such a su;i-.-

lie would not bother them
around the comer. :n the stylish

offices of the Road Federation.
LeaHe is with such Titles as
’ Better Roads For j Seller
Economy " are set out on coffee

tables.

In executive tture. director

Italy seeks

a Government

By JOHN WYLES in New York

sible as the man who let

Chrysler go under?
Other issues are also at stake.

Chrysler is stressing that its

problems stem from the fact of
Government regulation — the
federally mandated insistence
that the auto industry must
comply with steadily toughening
standards governing fuel con-
sumption. exhaust emissions
and safety. There are dozens of
other companies, particularly in

he steel industry, which clai^
to be labouring under ext-em"
fin-ncial burdens as'iciat^d
with Government
A rescue package for Chrvrl-r
could open a Pandora’s Box of
demands for federal aid end
relief. Certainlv man*-

Congressmen axe worried about
taking such a leap in the dark
end are Insisting Mint Congress
must be satisfied that Ghrvd**r
has done everything possible to

save itself.

Although there is consider-
able justice in Chrysler’s claim
that the Snancial burden of
regulation is much harder to
bear when you are spreading the
costs over sales of lm cars a
year instead of 5m like General
Motors, it is also undoubtedly
true that the company’s presen’
plight has much more funda-
mental origins. These stem
from the fact that it has been
much less efficiently organised
and managed than its two ma ;n
rivals. CM and the Ford Motor
Company.
The results of this weakness

have become amplified during
the past 30 months when its

share of a very strong market
for cars and trucks has been
sinking to its lowest level since

last year. GM was turn'nj
1962. While Chrysler was losing
in record earnings, and Ford
close to record earnings.

After the unprecedented hair-
year losses reflecting a 10.4 per
cent drop in car sales and an
even sharper 24.7 per cent
decline in truck sales, Chrysler
has been forced to lay off 19.200
car workers indefinitely.
Even Mr. Lee Iacocca, former
President of Ford afd since last

November President and puta-
tive saviour of Chrysler, appears
to be losing some of his

'•haracterstic ebullience in the
face of his new company’s diffi-

culties. Since he took over Mr.
Iacocca has raised considerable
dust by hiring former Ford
executives, and by snatching
away one of Ford's top advertis-
ing agencies. In addition he has
attempted to disguise a weaken-
ing hand with a variety of gim-
micks designed to raise morale
and create a sense of movement
and progress. However, the lead
times iii the auto industry be-

tween the conception and of
new models and their marketing
is two to three year? which
mea-s that Mr. Iacocca’s impact
i" the marketplace will faevit-
aWv be de'ayed. Inc -e a singly,

V has come to resemble the
as*-»r who has arrived

nh**?»d nf the c*rcus. He can
n-T“-*-i-i -..-irh rhetorical

a-d promise plenty.
pcs9**ti*iiv he must heg a

rcC’nss p-'fllf-ce tO b-

The problems which Mr.
7-eocca h*s inherited are not.

ri
-

course, merely a rejection of
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two years’ difficulty in selling

new cars. They are much more
fundamental and stem from the
fact that Chrysler management
has never succeeded in estab-

lishing the company either as a
secure and profitable “ No. 3

”

in a market largely dominated
by two other companies or even
as a credible challenger to its

two rivals. Having been “No.
2” to GM in the early 1950s
Chrysler management seemed
until 1976 reluctant to accept a
lesser status but at the same
time lacked the ability and
resources to lift the company up
by its bootstraps.

Dubious

assets
Under the leadership of Mr.

Lynn A. Townsend Chrysler,
between 1961 and 1975. opted
for vainglorious attempts to

rival GM and Ford overseas by
acquiring dubious assets such
as Bootes in the UK and to a
lesser extent, Siraca in France.
At the same time Chrysler was
displaying less and less sensi-

tivity to its U.S. market. Part
of the reason undoubtedly lay

in the Fact that Chrysler, not
unlike the old BMC, tradition-

ally had elevated the engineer
to a godlike status and engineer-
ing to the pinnacle of its

marketing efforts.

A reputation for sound en-

gineering is not undesirable
because it implies sound quality.

But it has proved an increas-
ingly flimsy base upon which to
build a company and a market-
ing strategy when there have
been few comparable priorities

attached to styling or even to

possible market reactions - to

engineering innovations. At
times. Chrysler got too far ahead
of the competition with its

gadgetry. as in 1956 when it

found to its dismay that there,

was very little demand for a
push-button transmission, de-

veloped at considerable cost, to

make the gear lever redundant.
Unhappily because so much

auto industry marketing is.

about “ image,” Chrysler strug-

gled with only limited success
to carve out a reputation for
developing distinctive models.
Market research indicates that
both GM and Ford cars can be
quickly and accurately recog-
nised by consumers. Chrysler’s
failure to develop a consistency
of styling left it with the1

ambiguous image of the
emulator, the producer of “me
too ” cars which may have been
very surprising under the
bonnet but had little with
which to catch the next door
neighbour's eye.

But important strategic deci-

sions have also been missed. In
the late 1960s Chrysler manage-
ment started deliberating on
whether it should launch a
small car, known as a ” sub
compact” in the U.S. With
imports gaining* in volume,
both GM and Ford attempted,
not altogether successfully, to
remedy this deficiency in their
fleets in the early 1970s.
Chrysler wavered, concentrated
its efforts on the larger cars,
imported small Mitsubishi cars
in low volumes, and was thus
left high and dry in the 1974-
75 fuel crisis and recession. In
1975 its sales plummeted 17
per cent against an industry
decline of 5.3 per cent and
although it recovered some

ground the following year with
the- help of a redesigned line

of compact cars (intermediate

size in Europe), great damage
had been suffered.

When the decision to develop

a sub compact was belatedly

taken in 1975, Chrysler, its

finances gravely weakened by
the recession, made what was in

effect .the wrong strategic- deci-

. sion and decided against

supplying its own engines. It

opted instead for a purchasing
agreement with Volkswagen for

which it is now paying a bitter

price.
. - Since the onset of the petrol

' crisis in May. the shortage of

engines has become costly and
::
painful and has forced Chrysler

dealers to turn away thousands
of potential Omhi/Horizon cus-

tomers from showrooms which
•are bursting &t the seams with

medium and full sized cars

which the company can build

in abundance but which
precious few customers appear
lo want.
The last .recession not only

rocked the company’s finances

because of .
unprecedentedly

large losses — which may, how-
ever, look modest in com-
parison with this year and next
-Jbut it also very nearly dis-

embowelled Chrysler. The
twilight months of the Town-
send regime were characterised

by drastic cuts Hn spending,
especially on forward model
programmes, and '.by ' a harsh
permanent reduction of about
15.000 or around 25 per cent in

white collar employment.

Engineering and design staffs

fell under the axe with .appar-

ently severe consequences.
“Since that time, • Chrysler's

new model introductions have
consistently been ‘.a day late

and a dollar short.’ plagued by
delays and launch and quality

'problems.” says Mr. David,
Healy, auto analyst with Drexel
Burnham Lambert
.But the other serious -conse-

quence of the last "recession

was that it weakened the .com-

pany’s capacity to adjust tothe

Energy Act of 1975 which
ordered the U.S. auto industry

to produce fleets of cars With

.

steadily improving average fuel

consumption. In order to meet
the ultimate target standard of
27.5 mpg average consumption
by 1985, each of the Detroit

companies must - in .effect

redesign their fleets and reduce

their size, not once but twice.

The capital requirements to

meet these and additional regu-
lations covering exhaust emis-

sions and new safety devices

are enormous. Mr. Iacocca
recently estimated that indus-

try spending would have to be
about $80bn - by - 1985—while
Chrysler has needed to. find

about $7.5bn by 19S3.
Mr. Iacocca claimed on Tues-

day that Chrysler, by reason of
being, smaller than its two
rivals, was being hurt most by
these regulations. Regulations
increase the smaller company's
per unit cost disproportionately
to its larger competitors, place
a greater proportionate strain
on its more limited financial
personnel, and technical re-

sources, and deprive its manage-
ment of the decision making

flexibility- it must have to re-
main competitive” he said.

Showing as much determinant
lion and :

resourcefulness as a-

condemned man anxious to

escape the rope, Chrysler has
struggled hard over the past

-

two years 'to finance its losses
and fund; its capital require-
ments. It has first and fore- -

most sold off virtually all of its

overseas assets save for opera-
tions in Canada and Mexico. .

Peugeot-Citroen’s purchase qf .

the European businesses pulled

In $230m, GM’s purchase of
:

some South American facilities.-:

another $100m and Mitsibushl’s: .

acquisition of a slice of Chrysler ''

Australia furnished another
$30,2m. Additional amounts.'

.

have been supplied by the 'sate:

of common stock to employees,;
(£37.20) last -year and about :

$50m this) loans from insurance^
'

companies f$94m). a preferred;

stock issue ($234;4m) and. the.
sale of some of Chrysler Finan-- .

-

rial Corporation's assets oveiv
"

, seas ($100m>.
All 'these moves have helped -

- to keep the ; company's- . head - -

-above water but the sales crisis
’ -

of the past three months whidLv.
has left it with a ;$700m inven?.

tory of unsold care: has near& ,

.

brought the company -to :

knees. Working canhal .1

been sliced from $1.15bn a yearv .

ago to -$800nr, short term /debt;: ..

has mushroomed from $49J2m" L
to 32l?-n and the company; isi ...

using- 8550m of the available - -

SToOm pf short term credit : :

.

Chrysler has been forced
ask suppliers to allow longer^

payment terms. It has alsq>
delated funding of certaim pettt.t

' sion liabilities and has arranged
a $400m tine of credit with*/

Japanese banks to \ fund 1 the'
imports of Mitsubishi

, vehicles
it markets in the U.S.
At the same time, doors are'

beginning'to close on any other. f.-,r

credit that might be available.
,
v*

"Moody's Investors Service has
:
-

twice cut its ratings this year
on the company's subordinated,
debt and on the commercial
paper of its subsidiary, Chrysler
Financial ‘'-Corporation. The--.'

latter now looks likely to have.:,

very costly problems in raising V

finance for Chrysler dealers and:-'

their customers and will have
’
1 :

to draw on $L6bh of bank credit ",

in. order to fond its operations

.

.

Chrysler claims -feat its inven- .

.

tory problems, though critical,

are not much worse than those
'

of Ford which it estimates has
a 91 days’ supply of vehicles.,
compared to Chrysler's 95. This

may indeed "be the rase, but
FoTd. is not reeling in a cash
crisis and, neither has Chrysler ' :

learned many lessons from its.

recent expcrience-
.

.

.

Chrysler is the only one of:

the Detroit big three to build

its cars and _ trucks on. spec,

without *. fira dealer orders. ;-

When it was bowed down with.;—

a similar inventory problem in

1975, the word from the com-

'

pany was that it would bence^'; -

forth adopt the same production
principles as GM and Ford.

"

Nothing changed, however, and .,
-

malting the switch is now one \
of Mr. lacocca’s top priorities. -; .

Sach sins of omission tend to.,

hatch lame ducks. ...

Aohert Phiilipson v.vjns no
badges. He says; “V.v- are
'.'mc.'H by everythin;: riot rol 1 *

about " (except trains, of
course l. Phiilipson admits being
rivet by Derm inp's ji’ifament.
and agrees that it i.- " vxceed-
incly odd

"

that nationalised
industries back conflicting pres-
fure groups.

1 'fa klUCC

Srr.art dink
Fmch competitors i:i the
Olympics tend to 1 rail behind
even mure lamentably Than the
British. However. where
political finesse is rcqn.-red. the
k'rench leave everyone else
standing.

Yesterday, with : few
i nocuous flicks of :h*- legisla-
live pen. they cxim-ai-d fhem-
>elvcs with minimum r-m:»iirrass-
utent from the llireal ..f :i big
political clash, by -topping
South Air ica's Springbck rugby
union side from making a
planned tour in «'*ciober.

This smart sideways dink sets
lip Britain fair and square as

Jhe target f'»r azha’.:«n from
Mv» h'aok .Vn-an nntinns about
«norrini links with South
A'rir-a. Th<? Russian-; have
T'nr-avned countries having
Surt» w:T'n exclusion from
iho I'tsn 'foseii-A- Olympics, and
the British Lions ruc'ny team
are due to tour the republic
next year.
1Vhen the Russian threat was
first made, the French gave
assurances to black African
nation* that the Sprmchok tour
v.ould not go ahead. The ques-
linn was how to prevent it dis-

creeih. without invoking a
presidential ban.

Neither the Riiiby Un-nn nor
tno N'-'tionn! OT^inpic Sporting
Cnmmi"tc. France's top sport-
ing iwiv. wold help, so the
Gn'-n»— irie-'t had to fall op its

d'-viccs.
The pi' vers, officials said.

vni'M e>n-*-»Tv «nt he Vis’"!

Rut there w?? a hole in this
South Africans huve

not nc'-ded visas lo go rt? France
sirn-c 195P.

So r.nw tite Foreign Ministry
has announced that visa require-

ments for i:i*i7cns uf the
Republic will be reintroduced

from the beginning of next
month. No one will be surprised
when these are refused to

players of a certain rughv team.
This leaves us in the firing line
on our own. No one can guaran-
tee that o similar trick with the
visas will not he played on the
British Olympic team if the
Lions’ tour is nut called off.

Rust in peace?
The last of Britain's milk
chums went uui of service this
week. The Milk Marketing
Board proudly announced that
all the milk produced here is

now being collected by bulk
road tankers. The- phasing-out
of this once-ramiliar roadside
vessel has taken ‘JO years,
gathering pace six years ago
when the board decided that all

firmer* should “ go bulk.”
Its demise has also helped to

purft many small-scale dairy
farmers out of milk production.
About 1.000 Welsh farmers, for

example. Have this year decided
not lo lay out money on vat
storage. They plumped instead
for generous EEC subsidies
paid out to encourage - surplus ”

milk producers lo lake up beef,

sheep, or other enterprises.

So many thousands of redun-

dant aluminium and galvanised
sled churns will now be kick-
ing around our creameries.
They could be sold as scrap.

Some have already been
exported. But our bric-a-brac
corespondent advises would-be
entrepreneurs to bear in mind
t he appeti to of the British
middle classes lor industrial

memorabilia.
After aU. if they will buy old

street lamps and even pillar
boxes, there is no reason why
they should mu fancy milk
chore flower pots on the front
steps of their town houses.
When the West Country was

snowed up last winter, some
farmers bought up old chums
In si ore milk until the bulk
linkers cuuld get through to col-
lect. They were paying 50p to
£1 each then. But I cannot see
the price slaying so low for
long.

Voice over
The latest technological miracle
in the US. is bill-paying by
phone. Chase Manhattan yester-
day introduced a service
whereby customers can tell a
talking computer (in the jargon
a “ voice response unit ”) to
pay money from one account
into another.
Encouraging the transfer to

Britain of tills novel mode of
honouring commitments is un-
likel yto solve the oPst Office's
problems. Industrial action sfticc
April means that unsent bills
worth more than £600ni arc out-
standing.

Fallback position
The border state of Andorra has
not managed to escape the eco-
nomic travails of the rest of
the Western world. A union
official told his men, after hard
negotiations with management,
that he had two pieces of news,
one good and tho other bad.
“The bad news first; the com-

pany is going to cut our v/ages.
Now for the good new&—I’ve
managed to get it backdated to
lust April,”

Observer
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You're looking at Mike Brace, Age 26. -

and a winner. Judo green be!t.Hot at skiing,

fencing, canoeing, foolbalUca-skating.life
saving. A cross-country skiing contestant fop

Britain in Ihe 1976 Winter Olympics for the
..

Disabled.And Wind since he was ten.
How do you get to be that good when,

you’re blind?

. Largely it's yourown drive and
determination. And.partly it's training. Mike.is

"

the Hying proof that rehabilitation and
training for the biind really works ; :.

Training tHe biind to live-arid.work ‘like,

you and mV is the Itfeworkof the RNIB‘.
-Please help us; to cany on with it through
your legacies and donations.-’ •

ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE

,224 GREATPORTLAND STREET.LpNpbN WjN SAA
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Under the Finance Act. 1975,bequests locbanSasup to a totaTof
£iOO.OQaa*e-e*empt from Capua! Transfer Tux.
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cost of
THE "CONSERVATIVE Party
came to J?ower pledged generally
to reduce the .-level public
expenditure as a share of the

'. national income- ;-••' The major
•-/' eM'eptioh'wa^ defence where the

:• .* Manifest.o'state.d:;“Weshall oply
•'.

v
.’ be able to ^d«ade

;
oa the.proper

.
level ' of^defence" spending, after
-consultation in Government with
the ChfefS Of Staff^and nirr altipc

'

.
Buf.it is already ‘dbvioiiis .'ftaf

.. - significant ' -increases 1
- win he

• ' necessary.".;^
[ V'..'. •.

...

r
• Three months :

iaterv- it - is
doubtful whether that promise:wm be fulfilled. ?CeitqjW"the

'

perennial arguments 'between ;

the Treasury - and- .tbe>.'Ministry.
of Defence oVer#fiferic& spcnd-

. ing .have already-begun
. and it

Will take a^:«}ticai. decision dt
- the hfghKEiievei'if'if spending is;

tor be.‘locx«^djin>arff sigaifi-H
-- cant 'way"-"'"..;. •

These aj^m'ents ' liavt; gone
on for.-years yTjbe ipBistiy irf;

.
“- Defence believes" that it: ,has-

V j' cut; .trimmed aird- .deferred' ex-
*

*'
;
penditiHre so much ’that- Ji’is

.

“- down' tp. bedrock7 _ifr-Britain
*

'.’•
. is 'to: jclfilli- her. cppuhitmehts.
: ^et-tl».pressuwiL2,’hfrtior cats

- at- least for 1 deferments. coh=
tinues even -under ;a Conserva-

> live Trea5Ui?Y,.:At thesame time,
' v the cost of defence goes’ on.

. rising io .the-point where,even
if more money were, spent we

•v. rnighi. still eed' ^ip .’with -less

defence tfaarr in the past.-". :. :
t .

“ The recent battle -has waged

.

. over' cffift" limits; -th§ amounts
within ^whidhrthe .Miiiistiy; of

'.- ^ Defence like 'most other govern-

:: merit departments are requireil

. to live -• In fact; -Defence has
. . done quite well.' 'In' 1976-77 and.

1977-78-11 actually underspent.''

But- ;there . lies. - the T rub^ . : The
’• amount that isuhderspent. one

r* year campt carried
- oyer to. the; nextVMt-.is rather
seized

.
op. by the Treasury as a'

way of cutting the horrowixig
- requirement.

•'
' •?/...

TSie :

Jtiriistiy of Defence has
:beeir arguing, for. some; time
that .it. is. diffipuJt;tq go on like
'this. The underspending is not

' iirfanlt It cannot .bp expected
to pay bills- that have not yet

been' presented* The Shipbuild-

.

-ing - programme, for.instance, is
- usually- a good

-

12 months behind
schedule and the Ministry .does

not want to pay for. work that
has * not. been - done, Yet . the

. specific: jirogranunqs -have been
- appjroyqd. and the money should

.
remain Available*.

.

. Atj'ieast.iintil
1

recently the

:
Trtasuzy;iargued thatlt was up

;
to'-Defeoce-tcr get its targets

- rtght a^d tLaiK meet them with-
ir> Hie., yearly cash limits. That

*Js
: taiwm as the

1

principle of
“ ahniiality.” Any other practice.

: It was " claimed, would under-
mine -the disriplme vrtiich cash
limits- were meant tp impose.

: In the last few weeks, how-
ever, .the.' Treasury, ’has .gone
some way -towards meeting the

7JHihistiy
,

s prea for greater flexi-

billty: .. Ii^.has suggested that
;
there Untight be. a special fund

—

a’ kind of e*trav contingency
. reserve—-of about £350m which
would aUcsW - underspending in
one yea*: to. be compensated in

;
the next. - Not all of' it would
go to. the" Ministry of. Defence,

. since there: are other Depart-
ments wiuch hnve similar prob-
lems: -But- the' MoD- could
expect to - claim’ about 60 per
.cent The suggestion, apparently
remains on the 'table.' - r

’

-. Yet there is also a complica-
tion: In 1978-79 the problems
at the. Defence Ministry were
not* those of underspend, but
of overspend. The .amount is

relatively -- trifling, • perhaps
£80m-£70m against > a total

'defence budget, that year of
- about £7bn,

.
and 'at least one

other department is in- the same
position. But It does- raise an

7

interesting question* ...What is

the Treasury, and -indeed what

5 MAJOR PUBLIC raOGRAMMES = Expenditure in Vbitmie Terms
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The chart shows that daring the 1970s defence expenditure
has stayed about level at constant prices. Expenditure on
social security. has risen quite sharply in tbe past few years.

Over the decade defence has dropped from second to fourth
place.

The cost of defence equipment rises faster than prices in
general. It may be no longer possible to buy the same
amount of defence even if defence expenditure is maintained

*‘in real terms."

is Parliament, to do if cash
lirmts-^the chief means of
exerting discipline on the
spending departments, are
exceeded1

? The answer seems
to be that nobody quite knows,
though 'no .donbt there will be
some . fascinating Select
Committee hearings on the
subject.

More to the point, the MoD
believes ;that the cash limits
for the current year are quite
inadequate even to meet already
approved programmes. On the
most optimistic assumptions of
Treasury benevolence the cash
limits -could still fall a good
£l50m short of requirements.
That is quite apart from any
additional commitments to
defence sought by the new
Conservative Government.

The MoD blames the Treasury
for making unrealistic assump-
tions about the rate of inflation

and therefore setting unrealistic

cash limits; and it is true that
the original cash limits for
3979-80 were set in the days of

the 5 per cent pay policy. The
Treasury admits this, up to a

point. But it also admits that
it is trying to make a virtue out
of the miscalculation of

inflation by using the cash
limits to force curs in public

expenditure.

Besides, the Treasury argues
that it has already been excep-

tionally generous to Defence.
and certainly much more so

than to other departments. The
increase in . the services’ pay,

for example. which the
Conservatives approved almost

immediately on taking office

was fully compensated by a rise

in cash limits. Judging from
the last Defence White Paper
in February, it is not clear that

the compensation under a

Labour Government would have
been anything like complete.

The Conservatives also

awarded defence gn extra £ 100m
jn the budget in June in order
to help it meet its existing pro-
grammes. They promised, too,

that the ministry would not have
to meet any of the increase
in costs arising from the
budget itself; for instance from
the raising of VAT. The defence
cash limits would be again
stepped up. Beyond that, there
is to he compensation for the
forthcoming pay award tu

industrial civil servants, many
of whom work for the MoD.

though ii has yet to be decided
whether this will be full or
partial.

The MoD has also had a bonus
from the rising pound. The
foreign exchange costs of main-
taining British rurces in

Germany—estimated at £661m
for the current year in the last

Defence White Paper—have
actually been falling. The
defence budget must have
benefited by about £5Um in the
past few months.

i Incidentally, the agreement
under which West Germany
offsets some of the foreign
exchange costs of keeping
British forces on its territory

expires next March. It was
intended to be the last, as
indeed were others before it.

It would be surprising if British
officials were not looking round

to And a successor, albeit on a

multilateral rather than a purely
Anglo-German basis. One .some-

times wonders whether the off-

set question will ever go away.)

Tu return, however, to the

straight and narrow; the

Treasury even under the Tories
says that ir has already been
more than generous, while the

MoD maintains that present

allowances are indequate even
for existing commitments. Both
are probably right.

The MoD has a point when
it says that, as a result of pre-

vious defence reviews, it has

little more fat left to trim.

Equally, some expenditure irems
have been deferred so often
that the hardware would become
virtually obsolescent if they
were deferred still further.
On the other hand, there

would be something to be said

for a Treasury argument that

British defence expenditure, as

a percentage of GDP. remains
way ahead of that or our NATO
allies. In 197S it was 4.7 per
cent, compared to 4 per cent
for France and 3.3 per cent for

West Germany, though the
German figure comes to 4.1 per
i-ent if aid io West Berlin is

included. Even the U.S. figure,

for all America's greater com-
mitments, came only to 5 per
cent. It is true that percentage
of GDP is only one measure-
ment. The actual French and
German outlays for defence are
much higher than the British

because their GDP is so
superior. But the inferior
British economic performance is

also one of those facts of life

of which we would expect the

Treasury to remind us.

Mr. Francis Pym, the Defence
Secretary, last week spoke as if

the issues had already been re-

solved when he told a Press
conference that the Government
intends to keep defence spend-
ing rising by 3 per cent a year
in real terms until well into the

IflSOs. That may be the inten-

tion, hui one doubts if the

Gnvermeni fully understands
the implications. Nor have the
sums heen completed.
The 3 per cent commi intent

was made lu NATO by the pre-

vious administration, ll ua> the
minimum increase that one was
entitled ui expect from the
Tones' election promises. Yet
there is a misunderstanding
about what 3 per cent a year
' in real terms " means. The
Treasury would like it in mean
3 per coni more than the
general rate of inflation, ’ijie

MoD insists that real terms
means volume terms: the actual
increase in spending would
have to be higher because de-
fence costs rise so rapidly.

Thai, issue, for one. has snM
not been settled. Meanwhile the
question of huw the Tune'
cmtld provide more defence on
top of the three per tent, what-
ever it means, has scarcely even
heen broached. The argunienr
continues at official level with
the general empha.MS being «>n

fudging by deferring expendi-
ture from one year to the next.

If there is to be a genuine in-

crease. or perhaps even if spend-
ing is to be maintained at its

present volume terms, there

will have to be a political de-
cision. Given the steadily rising
costs, the question may yet have
to be re-examined nf whether
Britain can afford to keep her
existing commitments. Can it

any longer be a land power in

Europe and a maritime power in

the Channel and tbe Atlantic*.1

That is the issue which sooner
or later the Government must
face. If the commitments are
to be kept, defence spending
will have to be raised by far

more than even Mrs. Thatcher
seems to have envisaged. Only
she and the Cabinet can decide.

Malcolm Rutherford
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' ~ those- dismissed otheSr than for

improvement? ,
the recognised.grounds to miss

,
-' but. There might be 'grounds

From Mr. 1L Wtett0^-v7x':n .:
‘ /for raising the level of awards

Sir.—The;
;

reactions' jJDf. - the4* . ''"''•’’J.'
1" '•

members ef the lastGovetcment CMfles^Simeans. ..v -

to erery 'pd^tive 'm^
.

Strsei;~SW3. . : .

the new rme are • t jimrafifse.-'''. •

_. the new tine are, X 'Jpipptise,;

wearily predictable, as;also are
those of the TUC through Mr.

: Len Murray;.- It lieverflmlew
seems \V

.

;

nothing ever seems- ttx be-teamt v. -wllaxi II IA1 1 A

from their 0WC P0]JDcaI

‘ tones.
,v Y v

-

r ^ '

' l -

a“£em,c
t

P*«»*»aii$m.
.... vA-. ’U < • x shall also be spared
.When Mr. Murray .continues ,Mjrr<?r Group,Neiwpap«5

to attack -..the.. Governnmnt*s - ^_r rAf-_ w
-
P
i
a-lf,!r^g con- -onJ? that part, of the foreign

“ ***** at 3d

irirt" -'.Tia * hoc* nfttKm'fr

of students on any course may
be overseas students limits
further still the numbers who
may enter post-graduate work
and these limitations imperil
the existence and availability

to UK students of 3 full range
of post-graduate study oppor-
tunities. Professor Dahrendorf
(July 14) set out key points of
concern to the academic com-
munity and I would like to add
a plea that in addition to hoping
that we will be spared the dis-

astrous syndrome of import con-
trols, political isolation «nd

we
the

economic parochialism of a gov-
ernment department which sees

SdfremeSt: “THJripr currency brought in by the over-

should also

the -news
media trying

7
io -he .'jpfllitfcally

seas students which fotrns the
course fee and fails to consider

on w -- toel t<)ta* effect 0T1 balance p*y-
' foment ._

bas nothmg- ujebt on the national scale to

without adverse effects or

comment. Now— if we do go

ahead — protests, planning and
insuperable administrative prob-

lems will inhibit or halt

progress.

Imagine, if you will, the

timetable from now on. It

might be:
years

Consideration of report l?or2?
Search for experimental
application and for future

prospects 2

Feasibility study 2

Planning permission —
enquiries 2

Design to first stage and
appointment of service

contractors 3

Construction period (say

for 200.000 people housed)

solution for the future surely
is the town-based, well-tried,
advanced gas cooled reactor
beat/power station. After all,

we ought to save uranium if we
can, just as we should any other
irreplaceable resource. And. it

might be thought, if we are to
have delay we might just as
well fit in a modern prime
mover and get all the protests
and difficulties over in one fell—if lengthy—swoop.
W. L. Wilson.
Oakirofd, 34 Chestnut Avenue,
Chorleijtruod. Hcris.
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being, litreatene£
^

':wby .ie; ^e&son Sot „my retirement 'is, __j future goodwill
always argues, thatjnablic se^cteariy -given in the statemeht^js ^ebb
vices hive fo saiffer^because; qf

:
issued yesterday by Sir Alex:. 33 jjjah Street

expenditure
:
cuts-e-altiibugh - he Jaxratt. (^tainnan of Reed Inter-.:./

must know ffie coniraiy tq 'be natioiial,- which clearly stated:.: Mid^esci
the case;. (W§y; diB'not^ anybnov “ Wheq^ appointed chairman mV'.:." •

admit; ther'e iB rpdfe -ToT^im- _1977,^Ir^ Roberts indicated
.

proved effebtivCaesS^ in almost
. wf&K 5b Tetire .no later than tlfer!, DaqI erne

;-certsunfr Ihirfudiffg^ aggrof 60 -and
- December ‘3&:

\ AVval gda

r-:

any activity, . . __ .

the '
public serrices?J; and ;hpw : . 1979, ; -is .'the! most appropriate /

he reebn'etii^hisstitea beUefAf '*date.“
•' r~

reducing inflation^.^ereVhe xhi- .feibcy C. Roberts.
• plies he is

1
ih; ^reemenf vwth';;.s0ji)07Tl Circus, EC1.

the GovenunentV-yrithout- at thei'',;. ?-j-
same time: redwing;the. public

:

sector defleit. If ffiat is not the
probieffr as be sees/ft, ImUj-he
say frtBj'wlat: other icanse the

. j.
excess money' supply; cap arise?. .

: CullGUflOIl

interest

Management

These figures are put forward
purely as orders of magnitude
but I fear are not very far out
in total bearing in mind they

exclude time spent in Parlia-

mentary consideration, the

formulation of appropriate

machinery and the appropria-

tion of funds. It will have been
observed, in passing, that we
will not be afloat in a sea of

oil in the year 2000 (20 years

ahead) and so the easement in

this problem area will be slight.

Coal is the self-evident fuel for

this kind of development despite

the arising difficulties, .hazards.

^"v.Frptn Professor D. Myddehon
-*j;: |.’Sir,—It is certainly most

'-^.gratifying to note the large

V *

'profits again reported by British- expense and pollution.

:":‘v Gas ' Corporation. But the
^^Government's recent financing
£ ' arrangements seem rather

'.strange. According to my cal-

culations, in the seven years

But the really attractive

From Mr. C. Beatrie. QC
Sir,—Elinor Goodman sug-

gests (page 1, July 30) that the
Government may be considering
removing tax relief on insur-

ance premiums, at an Exchequer
saving of £260iu per annum,
suggest that tax relief might be
removed not only on insurance
premiums but also on the funds
of tax-free institutions, leading

to an Exchequer saving of
perhaps ten times the above
figure. This would remove the

tax bias towards saving in a

particular form, which is chan-
nelling enormous sums into the
bands of institutions instead of

leaving individuals free to

invest savings in ways of their
own choosing.

C. N. Beattie. QC.
24. Old Buildings.

Lincoln's Inn. WC3

One finatpoint. "Would, he and
: f We,hh

M3-«h. real io*** rate

ing-ItO'-emisrate' to: ;phf
by the Government on

•^wtrit^idfeductions Joans outstanding to British Gas

London’s theatre stagnation

is thsftrminei^-|
pa seein

might be. dratimitom /tha^ fect -.^^^ielfeve hfs^'StTof 7'-^0111315
'?

mwus 84 per cent

" ,be

^ -
;
V ,=ss^:^.SCh°°' °f S“rat-

s ' yjat so many >Bcrf/ord-

ftofecticm
7df:^:^i Michael

-Jr-:-- - ‘“Trouble overseas"—July . ,

pmnlftvmpnr that the- raising of course feesCllipiU^liroUL
: was intended to bear off aUCT eQGrgV

Frow Extdriiat- - iwerseks . appMcations) has na.-;.'/.'.
Z=>J

Relations Committee: The tlMqff .fftfect on UK students. . Frotu Mr. W. 'Wilson

of Independent Companies y />: .^ .people assume that
^ Sir,— You announced

'
. .Dixoff implied in his note bn .

•

' « T j*-— Wasting nine

(July

Sir—Your -report (Jidy t26> ^PPticant is entitled to a
+
?rant ^} the publication of the

on the .aebate r.egariiirig : tho ^ J^ht-but this ts ? ot Department of Energy Paper
Order^firing the qnaliferihq.i:for • the

. < majority of ppst-..-
; 35 which reportedly pro-

period for jnals^^ 'a^ comidamu.^^^atercom^es. - .V; hounces favourably on the

under theProteetioffot Emplby- ^^^^ ^^^M^suIts economic and technological

ment Act from 26' io 59 weeka ihgmem all irom w lu m —^,, fees from. -£120 to £9*2^0 %virtues of heat power stations

quoted Lord .McCarthy akactits- ;3°d ^ -Y.

na_„?’' a&er a gestation or study period

Sig the Government 5BS&; <?0

S3Sv years. The time already

ing to tiie ignorance 'of :^sihan - -...^pent bodes ill for converting

business men;- Let ^ the .-.theory and practice into iv uuca UITU1VU me uauiaitunrij 1

the noble Lord that it isn'tJust.; w to rund operational hardware, particu- from the West End of all serious

smaH business men-' who, have '.g2£ ,gjWggg£

,

p
^r 10 run

? : larly a s if seems that the drama that does not have

to' expend far too much^ S£:S;" wS^rTnftrna iv Afi Central Electricity Generating coterie appeal, and the chaining
- - - ‘—'— • e,e an0

”|fo
‘

A Board—almost before the ink of the classical repertoire to the

From Mr. R. Wilson of fresh

Sir.—One could not help but disastrous

be irritated by the complacency
of John Lloyd's account (July

28) of the economics of the West
End theatre. With the London
stage currently dominated by-

fa rigued sex comedies and
anodyne transatlantic musicals,

if is patent that, the real

casualty of the Exchequer’s
parsimony has been the quality

of production.

Your writer seemed to have
gained no sense of the urgency’
of the crisis afflicting our
country’s performing arts. Had
he done he would not have con-

tented himself with the super-
ficial details of how the subsi-

dised companies find difficulty

making ends meet, but would
have looked at the way in which
the creative vitality of one of
our prime foreign currency
attractions is being strangled.

This is not only a matter of the
veto of experimental ” plays
by timid managements, though
it does involve the banishment

have
in the

j j j- rf|>» firnfflPL'
' W vf luuj uavc U1C ffuum***.- •

Son^tr^unal seekers. Large ^^tive^ 0^ tite report is dry—is dis- *\V Level syllabus. Nor is it

business
' “ JC1

same
frtjm tbe

70, per, cent of Te-iraining/re-' . . .

feng .dismissed. This onuts^all edueatihfirlf ihLs country Is to.. *8.® yyben papers—never denied

reference d those cases which m^hrhifn a- position am’where- -“T.w®fe making these very

Paid. off. because: it is near rleadership - in times of:.!«*. practical rases,

increasingly :rapid technologirai‘ -?*•**

£

lr neghbours

.IjWMtid agree'that large firms and. social change while at the- have b
?e

" th^ technique

s^Nbetter
- ^quipped to deal same time- inake it Increasingly .successfully for a very long

with A

;the'r unreasonable com- expensive for .those who wish
; __ ..

gainer. those running to update, extend or comple? - •
1 stress tne issue of time

sffiaitet;'.
. companies,. . and I .' ment . their initial

.

graduate ; :is. not from a well-based

assumeJhat it was to the.batter ^todies.: .. '

• ^
a
-
s
?u

t0 c
f
r

?L?-!i
t ^^ecause }

tbat->£ord''.vktj^vthy was refer-' -As Professor Higgins points sep tiie same lassitude prevent-

talent will

consequences
long term. Indeed, the staleness

of design is already a notorious
feature of the Royal Opera
House, and the same pro-

fessional stagnation accounts for

the lameness of so much of

Britain’s opera production.

It has become a fashionable

academic game to speculate how
Keynes would have altered bis

opinions to suit the world's

changed economic climate. On
the question of “the duty of the

public Exchequer to support and

encourage the civilising arts of

life.” as he put it. we may be

reasonably sure the founding

father of the Arts Council
would never have changed hts

views. What he said in his

famous broadcast of 1945. when
he spoke of the responsibility

of Government to "give courage,

confidence and opportunity" to

the artist to “enlarge our sen-

sibility," the emphasis that he
placed on the need for "serious

and fine entertainment," would
seem more relevant than ever

today. Nor surely would Keynes
have" compromised his conviction

that, even in the most severe

of a' whole philosophy of “ play*

ing safe" having frustrated the
talents of all but a handful of

an entire generation of young
actors, writers, composers,

directors and designers.

The drastic economies of the

last few years have ensured
that the same predictable works
are endlessly revived by the

same producers using the same

reeducation for mature fuli-tiine .applied 20 years ago to our academic profession. In the
P
students, professional workers, new towns, as was perfectly arts the impact is even more

specialists and other possible—r dare say there were damaging, in stage design, for

were" r pkiple hr' responsible employ- 20 such towns in consideration example, the British profession

Sr61x^iv^7J»«Wd to 'take "ment to returh for re-training or then— and I .quote not from is now more or less exclusively

=:> .••MBWIht! Construction o! the confined to a circle -of half a

'
''--Oie policy- decision that no; towns and the systems could- dozen tried and proven, pres-

" ’’

.jfuirii -tvkn .
-tg a JSrd ber. cent! ifleffiiaYe. proceeded ia aaralfei tigious names, and the thwarting

arts, which in fact use up an
infinitesimal quantity of

materials in relation to their

importance in the national life

and the comfort they can give to

the individual spirit." Without
doubt he would have added his

name to the efforts of those who
arc campaigning for a more
positive policy for the arts on

the part of the Treasury, moti-

vated by his belief that the

economists are.
4,
if not the cus-

todians of civilisation, the cus-

todians of the possibility of

civilisation."

R, F. Wilson,
Department of English
Literature,

School of English.

Univcrsitj of Lancaster,
Lancaster^ -

e.-.-ra

Today’s Events
GENERAL
UK: Meeting of unofficial

strikers at Mersey docks.
Mr. John Moore, Parliamentary

Under Secretary of State for
Energy, visits Derbyshire open-
vast coal projecis.

Last day of Euro-Japanese
Exchange Foundation seminar
" European Business Climate for

Japanese Enterprises," Lane End,
High Wycombe.

Overseas: The Commonwealth
Heads of Government Confer-
ence continues in Lusaka

—

Zimbabwe Rhodesia debate.
Iranian national elections.

King Olav of Norway on visit

to Isle of Man.
Sir Kenneth Cork. Lord Mayor

of London, in Penang.
Romanian Foreign Minister

continues visit ro Paris.

Chinese agricultural delega-

tion touring West Germany.

COMPANY RESULTS
Final dividends: Belbaven

Brewery Group. Cray Electronics.

Helical Bar. M.L. Holdings.
Owen and Robinson. Smith
Whitworth.

COMPANY MEETINGS
Brickbouse Dudley. 2-5 Hapley

Road, Edgbaston. Birmingham.

12. British Benzol Carbonising.

Great Eastern Hotel, EC. 12.

Evans of Leeds. Queens Hotel.

Leeds. 12. Ferguson Industrial

Holdings. Appleby Castle. Cutti-

hria. 11.30. Imperial Continental
Gas. Winchester House. EC. 11.30.

Robert Jenkins, Wort ley Road,
Rotherham. 12. M.trier Estates.

Hyde Park Hotel, SW. 11.30

Property Partnerships. Hotel
Norwich. Norwich. 12 Tecalemtt.
Winchester House. EC. 12. ,T.

WootThead. Parkway Hotel.

Leeds. 2.30

WHEREINTHEWORLD
WILLYOUFIND

STANDARD CHARTERED?
V. •

•; 5* r

NewYork.An essenti.il parrot Standard Charrered's worldwide

nerwork, set up to sers ice your overseas transactions on a direct braneh-

to-branch basis across 60 countries.

Tliissystem can savetimeand money. Ifyou havebusinesswith

the East Coast, ourWater Street branch is read} to help you.

Look for us also in Chicago, Miami. Seattleand California,

whereour existing36 branches are now strengthened by our partnership

with the Union Bank of California.

Ring Keith Skinneron 01-623 7500 ro get tilings moving now.

Standard Chartered
Bank Limited
helpsyouthroughout theworld
HtaJOnkr. luUkrnottj Linc.Li^n-i'n "-li ii ndlm

.0

1C*

et
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Tricentrol profit tops

£7.2m for first half
SECOND quarter profits before
lax of Tricentrol showed an im-
provement Trom 13.25m to
£4.02m to make £7.22m for the
six months ended June 30. 1979
compared with £4.34m in the
same period last year.

However the directors say the
first half profit was depressed by
the strength of the pound against
the dollar which not only affec-
ted North Amenca results but
also reduced revenue from the
Thistle Field which is earned in

dollars.

Following expectations at ihe
time of the recent rights issue of
an Sp gross total dividend for the
current year, ihe directors are
now declaring an interim of 2.Sp
net, equal to 4p gross. Last year.
ihe net total dividend nr 1.675p
included an interim of 0.8375p.

HIGHLIGHTS

The Lex column takes a look at two of yesterday's com-
pany news stories. Reed International continues its steady

recovery, and a big fall in finance charges and tax gears up
the earnings advance. In contrast Hoover is still making
losses in the second quarter, although there are hopes of

some improvement in the remainder of the year. Elswhere
Lex briefly takes a look at the unexpectedly-Jarge rise in the

UK reserves during July and sets out . the arguments for and
against the Stock Exchange call for some favourable tax treat-

ments for private investors in ordinary shares. Other com-
panies of note reporting yesterday include Tricentrol and
Rentokil.

1«179 1978
rooo D"jyi

Turnover .. &J.691 71. IK-
UK Oil arid 11.935 71. 176
N. American oil

and gas 3.979
UK auiomoiivg . 54 716 41.125
UK treomg . . 16.752 16.229
Europe tradin') . J 594 j.rss
Australia tuejmg 246 218
Canada trading

. 373 1.353
Trading proin 7 642 4.343
UK oil ond gas 4 329 1.883
N. American 1.534 1.244
UK automotive . 1 897 1 411
UK trading . . . 243 572
Europe loss 494 187
Australia 13
Canada trading . 7 79

Research expend. 20 101
Central cos» 3K 287
tmeresr payable 173
Interest receivable 361 143
Opo rating profit 7.230 4.420
Exceptional uema . 12 83
Profit before tax 7.218 4.337
Deterred lax 3 184 840
Net profit . 4.034 3 40-J

Interim dividend . 1.390 329
Retentions 2.644 3.168

The first hair saw a significant

increase in the rale of deferred
tax charge for PRT compared
with the first six months last

year. The higher PRT rates and
rise in oil prices has greatly in-

creased the anticipated rate of

PRT to turnover on the Thistle
Field, the directors say.

Thistle Field produced 13.71m
barrels of oil in the first six

months and Tricentrol’s share

was 1.32m barrels giving a pre-

tax profit of £4.33m.
Crude sales on Tricentrol's ac-

count totalled 1.96m barrels giv-

ing a cash income of £16.96m. A
total of 15 development wells
had been completed by July 26,

of which ten were available for
production.

In Canada, the group partici-

pated in drilling 23 wells result-

ing in six oil wells, 12 gas wells
and five being abandoned. In
the U.S.. the company drilled 24
prospects of which eight were
successful gas completions, three
successful oil completions and
13 abandoned.

In UK commercial activities,

the main contribution to the
overall result came from the car

and truck businesses which took
full advantage of booming
markets. The travel group’s
results were close to budget
being offset by coach business
figures.

Tricentrol Builders’ Merchants
reported satisfactory profits but
Tricentrol Trading’s disappoint-
ing run continued.
Some 25 per cent of the pre-tax

losses incurred in Europe re-

lated to future business develop-
ment activities and directors
will be continuing with at least

this level of development effort

during the rest of the year.
In Australian manufacturing,

the latter part of the second

• comment
. Compared with pre-tax profits

of £3-2m in the first quarter,

Tricentrol's second quarter pro-

fits are up by 25 per cent at

£4m. They would have been

considerably higher were it not

for continued production prob-

lems in the Thistle Field and ad-

verse exchange rate movements
which cost the group around
£1.5m. Tricentrol's share of the

Thistle production fell by close

to a fifth hetwen the first and
second quarters but as prices

are roughly iwo-tbirds higher
than they were a year ago the

shortfall is no real embarrass-
ment. Against a June low of

66.000 barrels per day. Tricentrol

reckons that Thistle production
is now picking up an< should
average over 80.000 b/d in the

second half. This means that full

year pre-tax profits should rise

from £8m to £17m. At 226p the

shares sell on 13 times earnings
and yield 3.5 per cent.

East Lancs. Paper lower so far

but prospects look brighter
AS ANTICIPATED 1979 first

half results at East Lancashire
Paper Group showed a downturn
before tax. The company says
the prospects for the second half
are. brighter, particularly for the
paper mill and paper merchants.

Hit by the transport strike in

the early months and poor
performance by Waidorf
Stationery and Greetings Cards,
half-time profit fell £93,000 to

£615.000 on sales up from
£H.52m to £15.92m

However, lower tax of £320.000
(£368.000) and reorganisations of
£7S.000 last time, left stated
earnings per 25p share better at

5.3p, against 4.7p. The net
interim dividend is raised to

1.66p (1.509p). For 197S a 2.176p
final was paid from profit of
£1.46m (£l.I7ml.

comment
One per cent has been trimmed
off East Lancashire's margins at

the interim stage and, while
a good order book and higher
margins should improve the third
quarter, longer-term prospects
must be affected by higher pulp
prices, the inroads being made
by imported products and a fail

in demand. The group has had
a slightly erratic profits record
but has been cushioned from the
full effects of the paper cycle by
its customer base and its other
interests. The Waldorf
stationery subsidiary is still

making a loss, however, so the
paper milling and merchantlng
activities are exposed. Lead-
times are only around three to

four weeks, with the result that

a slide in order levels would have
a fast impact- Pencilling in pre-
tax profits of £1.5m for the year
gives a prospective p/e of five,

but the rating is probably sup-

ported by Greenbrook's 9.6 per
cent slake in the company, which
gives an element of bid specula-

Viscose turns

in £657,600
In the half ;«:ar ended June 30.

1979. Viscose Developp3/nt has
turned in profits slightly lower-

at £657,600. compared with

I6S5.200. on a turnover of £S.5Sm
(£5.1m).

In June Pricel SA (FRANCE)
made an offer for the outstand-

ing capital, and the formal
agreement document is expected
today. Viscose is not paying an
interim this time, against 1-271 p
and a total of 4.146p in 1978.

After tax £335.000 (£356.000).

the half year's net profit was
£322.600 (£329.200). and earnings
were 9-S9p UO.lpi.

Reed
International
Limited

ConsolidatedProfit Statement
forthe 3 months ended30th June 1979

3 Months Ended

30.6.79 30.6.78

£ million

(unaudited)

SALES
United Kingdom and Exports

,

Overseas .............

371.7 397.9
' 206.6 } • 236.0

105.1 f ! 161.9

TRADING PROFIT

SHARE OF PROFITS OF ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

OPERATING PROFIT
United Kingdom .......................
Overseas

INTEREST

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION
TAXATION

Urn ted Kingdom .......
Overseas

26.5

(8.3)

; (6.5)

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION
OUTSIDE SHAREHOLDERS' INTERESTS

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE TO SHAREHOLDERS

EARNINGS PER ORDINARY SHARE OF £1
for 3 months ended 30lh June ......
for 12 months ended 31st March 1979 .

17.9 9.9

1S.0p E.Sp
33.Op

As announced :n she 1973/7g Annual Report, it ij intended to consolidate the results of ovt-sca;
subsidiaries to a common v ear-end date with that of the UK companies for the accounting pencd to
3 1st March 1930 and thereafter.

It should be noted that:

1. In 1979 the overseas results are consolidated on a co-terminal basis for th? 3 months to
30th June 1979. )n the comparative figures for ;he previous year the overseas results ;\ere for
the 3 months period to 31st March 1978.

Overseas results for January to March 1979 are not reported above bur will be included wth
the resuits for the year to 31st March 1980. For information they totalled: Sales £S4m 2nd
Profit Attributable to Shareholders £4m.

3. Taxation has been calculated on ihe basis of S5AP15 and 1978 figures have been restated.

REED INTERNATIONAL LIMITED REED HOUSE PICCADILLY LONDON W1A 1EJ

Reed’s net profit soars

81% in first quarter loss mi

quarter saw increasing industrial

unrest and June sales were down
on expectations. Despite these

factors sales and profit for the

half year were up 35 per cent

and 140 per cent respectively on
the same period last year.

Canada trading was satisfac-

tory and shows a considerable

improvement over 197S.

PRE-TAX profits of Reed Inter-

national climbed by 23 per cent
in the first quarter from £2L5m
to £26.5m. aided by a sharp de-

cline in interest payments.
These totalled only £4.1m

against £8.7m in the same period
of last year and Sir Alex Jarratt.
the chairman, told yesterday’s
annual meeting that this reduc-
tion would continue to have an
important effect.

Attributable profits improved
by 81 per cent from £9.9m to

£17.9m, reflecting tax relief on
Reed's higher levels of capital
spending and its ability to offset
previous years’ losses, especially
in Canada.
Earnings per share totalled

16p, against 8.Sp. For the whole
of its last financial year to March
31. they were 38p.

Sir Alex pointed out that in

the comparable Aprit-June
quarter of 1978. the group still

owned its Australian and South
African ventures and was in-

volved with the joint ventures in

Canada. Other companies had
also been sold since then.

.

As a result, sales in the latest

period eased from £397.9m to

£371.7m. The overseas com-
ponent dropped from £161.9m to

£105.1m. while UK. and export
sales rose from £236m to

£266.6m.
Having carried out its asset

disposals and tightened up its

operations generally, *’ the com-
pany as you see it. today is effec-

tively the company as it is going
to he,” Sir Alex told share-
holders.
-We now have the benefit of

a slimmer and more effective

company and a high degree of

liquidity," he said.

Asked by a shareholder if Reed
planned to dispose of any more
assets, he replied: “ There is no
question of any further major
surgery—what we want now is a
very good development of what
is left of tbe body.'*

He said in his main speech
that the remaining businesses in

Canada, following ihe sale of
half its assets there, had under-
gone “ a remarkable recovery.”
This applied especially to the
pulp and paper mills in Quebec
and Dryden.
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Freddie Mansfield

Sir Alex Jarratt, chairman of Reed International-

Reed Paper, the Canadian sub-
sidiary which has just reported
first half earnings of CSll-Sm
compared with a near CS7m loss

in the same period of 1978. was
now in a strong financial

position. It could look after

itself in terms of earning capa-

bility and cash requirements.

He reaffirmed Reed's deter-

mination “only to consider sell-

in? this investment on terms
which fully reflect its value.”

After tbe meeting, he said there
were no current talks about a

sale; the group called off its

previous negotiations this

February as the Canadian com-
pany announced sharply im-
proved results.

- As well as the asset trimming
operation, Reed had also
achieved a large reduction in its

debt-equity ratio, from 211 per
cent 15 months ago to close on
50 per cent, Sir Alex said.

“ The pressure for any further
reduction in the actual quantity

of oar debt has now effectively

been removed.” The group had
managed, in large part, to over-
come the mis-matrh between
overseas assets and liabilities

which had caused serious
currency losses in the past.

The amount of cash and un-

used bank facilities available to

the group bad now risen to

£230m, split almost equally

between cash and unused facili-

ties and between the UK and
overseas. Last year, the figure

was £170m, he noted.

Sir Alex told shareholders that

Reed intended to achieve its

planned higher spending levels,

even if the market deteriorated
in tbe future. In the annual
report, be said the Board hoped
lo raise tbe overall level more
into line with depreciation in.

current cost terms.
3 months

1979 I978
Soles 371 .7 397.9
UK and Exports ... 266.6 236.0.

Oversees 105.1 161.9..

Tradmn profit 30.1 29.1

Share of Assocs. ... 0.5 M
Operaling profit 30.6 30.2
UK 21.7 22.6
Oversees 8 9 7.6

,

Interest 4.1 8.7
Pre-tax profit 26.5 2125

Text 8.3 10.4

Net profit 18.2 11.1

Minorities 0.3 1.2 -

Attributable 17 9 9.9 '

Earnings per ordinary
share of El for 3
months ended 30th
June 16.0p 8.8p

for 12 months ended
31st March 1979 . . 33.0p

t Calcui-ited on The basis of SSAP15
and comparatives restated.

See Lex . .

LOSSES continued in the second

quarter of 197? br-Mer and
a' pre-tax deficit oF £981,000 was

incurred in the six months- to

. .June 30, compared with profits

of-£3.S2m. „ . ,

- The result includes losses of

£1.02m, against a £926,000 [profit

on translation of liabilities and

current assets in overseas

currencies. Also included is

£146.000 (£509,000) profit in

respect'of tbe group's share of

: trading profit of Hoover
..(Holland),

‘

Although group sales for the

'six months reached £l03.55m, an
increase of 9 per cent over last

year, trading- profit was only

£636,000 against £2M9m.
In addition to redundancy

costs of £850.000 in the first

quarter, further redundancies
.;took place in the second quarter
• which gave rise to costs of

7 £750,000, charged in arriving at

trading profit.

-
. Sales in the UK. assisted by
pre-Budget buying, showed an
increase. In several overseas

markets, especially in Australia,

trading conditions were difficult

and ihe increase in the value of

sterling reduced profit margins
on UK manufactured products
sold overseas.

-.'•The implementation of cost

reduction programmes continues

.in all areas of the group: the

directors say. Some improve-

; merit in profit levels is expected

. in the second half as benefits

.

take effect
There is a 9p loss per share

against 14p earnings but the

Interim dividend is- maintained
-at 5.61p. The total last year of

\12p- was paid from pre4ax“profits

of £5.3m. •

agreements with the -joint man---'
aging directors. . Mr. Anthony’
Sykes aiid. Mr. John Greenwood,
concerned the allocation of cash
resources between, subsidiaries.

No decision has yet been made ’•

on who the new chairman will be.

Record
£2.3m for

P. Black
PROFITS BEFORE tax of Peter
Black Holdings, footwear and --

travel goods maker, improved
- '

from £942,000 to £Llm in the-

second six months ended April':.

30, 1979, giving a full year. total' .

up from 11.94m to a record-1 -

£2.2Sro - Turnover rose by £3J93m- ;
.;

to £26.59m.
After a tax charge -of £678,538,

-compared with- a £46 credit; netVv;,
profits declined from £1.94m to--'.
£1.61m. .'»#

' Stated yearly earnings per 25pVV
share fell from 48.4Ip tb.40.13p, .i.

but the' net dividend total ikv !
i‘.

lifted by 20 per cent to TTp-A,.
(B.42p> with - a- 5J938p - final. A'.’ -;

one-for-one scrip issue is also
1

,;.,

proposed.
Dividends absorb .1 £308.000

(£256,800).
'

comment
The year-end figures from Peter

'

Black show steady growth, in both. .'I?

Six months

Loss before tax .

UK tax

Hoover (Holland)
Net loss

1979 1978
toco £080-

.. 103.551 ’ 95.101
• 961 *3,623
670 721
123 225
65 141

1.839 •2.738
1,114 1,114

See Lex

lion. The share price of 67p
yields S.9 per cent, slightly below
average for a sector where
Bowater is yielding 10 per cent.

W. G. Allen ahead to £0.7m

and cautiously optimistic

YORKS. SPINNERS
CHIEF RESIGNS

"’ Policy differences have led to

the resignation of Mt. George’
Verity as chairman of Yorkshire
Fine Woollen Spinners. The dis-

Black show steady growth, in both-
4

*

turnover end pre-tax profits. th& r_,r

latter is up by IS per cent 'Ifcfr JlP
.can be' attributed to slightly..ras-fjl**

proved 'margins and -to contfoued
strong retail sales in footwear,.'-

tbe group's major interest. The; /Jr
1

company has the sole marketm§^|>
rights (except sport shop*)

Adidas products, both sheer and- :i
.

sport bags, and this Is a pins
. f“-

factor: behind the .. company's, y
growth.. It also supplies Marks .'

-

and Spencer with 25 per cent of V? '

its output- Tbe- dividend has '.i -

beeir raised by '20 per cent. and ~?i"-

yields 43'' per cent -at 232p—up,
€';

7p yesterday. The p/e at this

price is 5.7.' -Peter Black hosi’^'.

demonstrated steady growth in.v^'

turnover and profit for nearly a -l :

decade, and though the shares v
seem fully valued they rate a l -

reasonable hold. - :>

ON TURNOVER ahead from
£7m to £7.8Sm IV. G. AUen and
Sons (Tipton), the engineering
group, lifted taxable profits from
£496-272 to £680.590 in the year

to March 31 1979. But the direc-

tors say that the results could
have been significantly heller

had not the Tipton division lost

about one month’s • output
through a pay dispute.

They add that in tbe current
year the group has got off to a

reasonable start, if not such a
good one as last year. Sales for

the first quarter were £l.Sm,

against £2m and orders outstand-

ing at June 30 stood at £2m
(fl.Sm).
The Board says that providing

the engineering industry remains
free from industrial unrest it is

cautiously optimistic about the
outlook.
The pre-tax surplus va« struck

after interest of £43.170. com-
pared with £31,626.

Tax takes £2S6,904 (£83.641)

and stated earnings per 25p share
are down from 11.42p to 9.9Sp.

Tbe final dividend of 2.1 6p net

lifts the total from an adjusted

2.57p to 2.96p. The interim pay-

ment of O.Sp was paid un lax-

able profits ahead from £150.000
lo £279.000.

Attributable profit for tbe year
is down from 1425.006 * to

£371.061.

The directors say that bank
borrowings were reduced by
£300.000 during the year and
stood at £579.000 at the year-end.
The group's financial position
remains strong with borrowings
amounting to about 14 per cent
of shareholders' funds of £4.2m.

A further £25.000 cash had. 1

been made available for further ]

Purchases at the same price of
67j through the market up to :

and including August 24 i.
‘

Thos. Witter

static at

halfway

Advance to

£420,000

for Gnome
Aero Needles Gtouplimited is tienew
name forAbelMorraH Limited.

'

Pre-tax profits of Thomas
Wirier and Co. were virtually
static for the half-year to May 31.
1979. at £647,163, compared with
£6117.076. in « lit: last full year
the surplus surged by some £lro
lo £l.S7m.

Half-yearly sales were £12.6m
<m.02in>. Tax look £365.662
(£379.335).

The net interim dividend of
(he Hoar and wall covering manu-
facturer is raised rrom 0.67p ro

0.7p. Last year's total was
3.5U3p.

UNITED GAS
l-nitcil Gas Industries has

bought for cancellation £150,000
nf 7 per cent debenture stock
1993-97 at G7'. in line with the
trust deed. After ibis. £318.149
of the stock remains outstanding.

THE TOTAL dividend being paid
by Gnome Photographic
Products is being lifted from
2.8375p net to 4.15p after the
group increased taxable profits
from £315516 to £419.040 in Ihe
year to May 31. 1979.

Second half profits were
virtually static, following the
midway advance from £153.694
to £251.800.
Turnover for the year was

ahead from £l.4Im ro £J.6Sm.
The after tax profit came out at
£20S.314. against £154.113. and
staled earnings per lOp share
are well up from 5.7449p to
8.294p.

Interest and dividends
received were up from £55.351
to £S5,S05, and last time there
was an extraordinary credit of
£9.720.

The share quotationfor thecompany
is listedin tins newspaperudder ;

:

the heading:

INDUSTRIALS (MisceUaneous)

Manufacturers of:

“Aero” knitting pins
'

“Aero” haberdashery.
'

Hand sewing needJes
’

Handicraft and allied products

Aero Needles Group limited
‘

QiveWorks Redditdi

Govett European examining

possibility of unitisation

Hero
? BROS,

:,!
i-iMflS!

'-o
••

:

Govcii European, ihe invest-
ment Trust which .-pcculises in

European shares, is loci' mg al
ways to unilise its assclv

The directors %ay they have
been considering the fiimn.* of
the company following the effec-
tive abolition of e\change
controls nri portfolio investment
in the EEC.
Noting the lartc discount nf

(he shares from their net asset
value, they say they favour
unitisation. This would give
‘shareholders who desire this, a
continuing European investment
and those shareholders who do
not. a means of realising their
investment at a value more
closely related to re: asset

value
''

Meanwhile, the trust reports a

profit available fur Ordinary
holders of £477.692 for llu: year
ended June 30. 1979. acams I

£49S.692 previously. Earnings per
share 3rc staled at 2.3ffp (2.4Up)
and net asset value was 76.2jj

against SS.lp.

A maintained sinule dividend
of I.Sp has already been
declared.
Two oilier investment trusts

with a European bias, New Cnurt
European and Scottish and Con-
tinental. have opted for unilisn-
lion in Ihe last couple uf years.

Scottish European (39f<U|)3p>.
F. and C. Euro (46p up 3pi and
Suewell European (76p up 3pi

.ill showed gains in the Slock
market fill Iowing yesterday's
news. Govett European itself
finished l()p better at 62 p.

BRADY INDS.
Included in the results of

Brady Industries for the year
lo March 31, 1979. was a
£435,758 deferred tax release on
stock relief of earlier years. Be-
cause of a misprint, the figure
appeared as £43,753 yesterday.

W8-73 1377-7B

LondonWl
IraxxuyF^
Apartments

Grcengarden House, St. Christopher's Place in quiet,

picturesque, pedestrianised areaDearOxford Street.

.
Fully-equipped apartmentswith maid service.

PlO-IOt DIOllt .. . .

Tjiolion . .

Dol i.t Mir,io tank
Nci piotii

Exlr.nirdinjty credit
U>rn.n<|F por ShJiu

i Lnss.

4C9.18A 12.135
24S.1C0 22.813
435.758 —
5DV.a42 f3.688

fur doiiih cfardiiublhtr uaJ rbdrga nwawer : ••

Greenganden Investments limited
Grcengarden House, St. Christopher’s Place, LondonWiM jHD
Tel; 01-486 1771

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
Dale Corre- Total Total

Current .•r >ponrim£; for Iasi

payment payment div. year year

W. G. Allen 2.16 1.S5* 2.00 2.57
Amber Induct rial ...in’. 1.5 Scpl. 14 — — 0 64
Anclo-Aravr. (Joal .. ini. 30? Oct. 12 24 72
J. Auslin Steel ... 4.5 Oct. 15 2.67 1 5.92

Rea amon 1 Props. ...ini. 1.5$ Oct. 1 1.17 — 2.S7
Peler Black . . 5.04 Od. S 4 6.42
Bofflnglon Textile — 2..13

•1
2.:>3

Brasway — 1 :i 1

East Lancs. Paper . .in:. 1.66 Sept. 1 1.51 — ::.69

Gnome Photo. . ., 4.15 — 2S4 4.15 2.K4

Hales Properties t? 31 Sept. 7 1 7 5 11 2.5
Hoover ... ini. 5.61 Oct. 11 5.61 12
law Debenture ...ml. 2 1 75 5.25
IV. E. Norton 0.42

1

Oct. 1 0.15' II.S2 n.uD*
William Ransom . ri.&s Sepl. 17 l.nr 4.1W :;.14

Renlohil ... im. 0.85 Nov. 19 0.72 I.S7
River and Merc. — ini. 4 Oct. 1 :;.5 _ 9.5
River Plain A.- Gen. ..mi. 2 Scpl. 0 1.75 — 7
XV. SommcrvHle 54 — 2.25 6 2 75
Steinberg Grp. . . . 0 78 Or 1.4 0.04 1.1 0.D6
Tanjonc Tin ....mt. 2 Scpl. 24 'J — 7.5

Tricentrol ini 2 No». 30 (1.54 — l.fiS

Viscose Devel . ..inL nil — 1.27 — 4.15

Weanrell O.S Nnv. 12 nil 1.1 nil

T. Wilier . . inL 07 Oct. I 0.67 — 2.51

Dividends shown pence per share net except where oihcrwi.se .statnrl.
* Equivaictu after allowing for .scrip i>5iie. i On rttpiial

Further Expansion and
Increased Profits

Pretax Profits for hafi-year
increased by21%

Farther improvement in turnover
and profits anticipated

Two new branches opened and ' Increasein fnfprim divMeizd tdlJSp
another three scheduled far thisyear . _

Interim unaudited results for 26 weeks ended2nd June 1979-

ircrcascd by rights and/or acquisition issues, i To reduce disparity.

* South African cents.

Sales (including V.A.T.)
Profit before Taxation
Taxation
Protit after Taxation.
Dividends
Transfer to Reserves
Earnings? per Share

Half-year
1979
;

-£’

3,512,482

. 669,326
357460
312,166.

203425.
169.041

“

Half-year
• 1978 {

3,136,345 .

-.553,^7.:
294,647
259490;

'

. .171,87^
•. / 87;315 v.

. Year
1978

• f ’ £
; 6,490,017

1,327,389
-706,926

. 620,463
353,125

. '267;338
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OT®(u|p|f^eartt.sale Hamersley still a

to Hfigg RobiBtsoii at half-way, but

.

. - BY KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITOR

Brenlaall JSeard THaidings)^ On -the .basis .pi- tbs .information- dissatisfied with the solvency EARNINGS OF the Rio Tinto- half results, of course, but
ie ttooblea^T IitsxiMnce ‘ broker currently available, to-titem, the position as it now exists.” - Zinc group's big Hamersley Hamersley expects the result of
tth LJoyo s-oiLonapn interests,

Ldir€ctqrs.,.of BreutnaJ3 JJeard meeHmr .f« tilannad ™»Tt Holdings Iron ore producer in the new agreement will “help
to depose ,of the -business of; (Holdings),estimate that this ex- 'WedneRdAvnf th* Tin members Western Australia were still well restore the confidence of its cus-

*runt *:****+' of the Sasse . syndicate by “S,.1
!!

**“ ***** and

REPORTS TO MEETINGS

Margins squeeze

at MK Electric
fiY J0HW^M9ORE “

{

ogg Robinson Granin . major * -Net assets an •-

1

ft [. 'oyd’a hro%jer,".fa. a .dual ..wstfjL-, tax p^Rpeiathall

'

-i ;;pany for--tiie year

. . . . . j vnwrv. .r . . .. .. — . . mu-.. 11 111 uic oa-.ir ‘>ci iw vi
_ . v. the afrangement They are Mr. 1070
i>r -ntnaB

:
Beard: and £*>»-. -of. Gadnoore and Mr. Edward T

vz.- s operations . . cover ; 'the 3^. . .LilliGIISIT10S tUHlS The latest figures have been
.•aim s W: general‘^tesurSMe , . Brezrtnall Beard and Co’ is , __ helped by the absence of tax
foking. and-'liffr-^nd /pensions nor .an - approved Lloyd’s of flnWTl HllTIQflll liability (A$10.5m a year ago)
jsiness-

. ' London broker.
uu " 11 lltuiov/u as a result of investment

•Hogg BoWnson will be. acqair-v '.' What is left in Brentnall Lindustrles,
.'
the engineering allowances relating to capital ex-

~ .L. _t .- .L. t«e . v. 1 V • -T. ... . < . . . TT ^ . ... 0
. npnrifhtiw Thp intorim Jiiriilanit

Hampton Areas’

rising income

iat it :did> not jht^id ;to retain : inquiry, into its tracUng relation- to await the issue of Hanson’s Hamersley’s good performance two major sources of income,

net sales revenue amounted to royalties received on part of
ie existing name of fee cpm- ship with the 7 stricken - Sasse formal document before making *“es

f Western Mining’s ntefeel 1oroduc
-. ;any.Tti believed that the ^pro- underwriting - syndicate*, - Rose further comment ASI84.3m ASl705m in WKtern Mtalngs nUAel preduc-

-V osed acquisition ; will - further Thomson .Young. (Underwriting). Hanson’s offer is 135p cash for JJrtJ***

J

eflec*?d
AustraUa continue to °rise

^
lengthen It? do^esac,7 broking . agency

.
company, and overseas each Lindustrles’ share, ft will 5}3tuv *5! his statement with the

r peratibns-in the JJK. *.."
; . be subject to the receipt of *** mmual report SSnnmnArSs

The .

~maxunnm-jash cODsldera- -
. Singapore^: ••,.- -r .. . acceptances in respect of 90 per a ni0

.

l
'e

chafrman^Mr J R. Lev noints
cent of the 17.4W.7S4 there, or *5?^ Snt^at rayjto'teeeme

mount by J widen.the .'creditors.

.

f the business of firemtnall Beard (HoI clings) in relation to number required* when added to
| °"L«°

n
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«ard and Goinpany exceed the Its Lloyd’s interests, THoyffs.said the shares already owned, to I
WI
??

e
.£,„
m
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h
fkl

a
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ncy
4.‘i

ebtors as at August 31 1979- yesterday tbit ** we .are - not amount to over 50 per cent
| rest of tftis

S£ *b£*JiPu!!F tSS^tS IS?sSo
nu inher required, when added to

I written in the latter currency. last March, the full benefit of

As far as the outlook for the the nickel price recovery was
rest of this year is concerned, not obtained in that period

v - much may depend on wbat because royalties are paid some
.

;
,Tjri

;
."

-

'

• <T~- • R • fi* happens today when a new wage four months in arrears.

proposal, which will include a Because of the sharp recovery

yp.^mpP*Jiff J^Py

T

t I\ ~g\ .

* 1B |iiji vlllvJi procedure for future dispute in royalties in the wake of the
.

-

'
7’: ~*.'. ’•*='" •“•‘I

A

settlement is put to the em- improving nickel price, Hampton
.

"• *
-sv; J;-.---

-

* ;.-*-• — ployees. The deal has been Areas recently dropped its pro-

n/vnrn ^
'l«An'ii«va •4r^%r' nAnwrl' agreed with the unions who are posals to sell the royalty rights

; flysirs TI1P TRllIrn If» IK»3 111 to recommend a return to work, to Australia’s Colonial Mutual
: •Mh1

.
**

; However, Hamersley warns life Assurance Society in return
- './. I; "’j”" i ' j : .... " that even with a prompt return for a cash payment. and a can-

By jWdSiBARTflcqJp^CW’: f.
'

to work it will be some time be- cellation of the latter’s 26^3 per
!_.7. .I.’ .'L-'- . . .. fore hill production is reached, cent shareholding in Hampton

The row at -Betwe*^^tapo,
..
had Tiecome dl^atisfied with the been approved by shareholders. The terms of the settlement will Areas.

-tie toy company,~ haS-csome'to ~a - performance of • the
,
company-— Accordingly, View Forth has algo have a bearing on second The other main income source,

iead . »rftfi Mr.rTorquil Noiihan, -
^ in particular the^’harr&i^bjg of Its been placed' in members’ volun-

_he fanner"chief exerative' lead-: ‘ gross profit margin ‘‘from 1S.9 tary liquidation and the scheme
ng a group of interests in rer per cent in 1974;tq.B per cent in. will now be put into effect The A ^ n n ~B i.|_ - -v

...tuisIti^laB Van. rexfraordinary- “*378; .*' .ct.yr: Stock Exchange has been /\ HTOlkS) I HT) Tllf^ riClflv
;enei^. mbktiBg to, condder ;:

: pir. Oakley cohrplalhed to Mr. requested to withdraw the list- XUUVVH1 v/ll I>11V AlkJUifa
- ^langrng- ' the1

- hoard. •. X Wnmiim about- is - wfl Mr. ing for the shares of View Forth.

..'At numberTSimhf&esSnt ^ EARNINGS of South Africa's increase “ at least equal to that

‘ ^?KSS5:‘Sl^!uS'

"

ffSg’-'•• serves to be Ssfed^Sder ^ Anglo American Coal Cor- experienced in the first half of

tS scheme will be made on August S. porehw remam_ firmly on _the the year

Wultex Machine, was acquired
in July. 1978, and contributed
profits of £718,000 in the eight
months to March 31. A full
year’s earnings from Wultex will
thus come into Hampton Areas’
accounts for 1979-80, although
benefits of the. former’s expan-
sion of capacity may not be seen
un.il the following year.
Meanwhile ihe 50 ner cent-

owned smsll lead mint in
Western Australia, v.'hicu has a
life prospect of three years or
io, is expected to come into pro-

duction during the current
quarter. Shares of Hampton
.Areas were 284p yesterday.

GOPENG GROUP
TIN OUTPUTS
The Malaysian tin producer,

Gopeng Consolidated, sustained
its recent high level of output
in July when production totalled
157 i tonnes Df tin concentrates.
This brings the total for the ten
months to date to 1,599 tonnes
compared with 1,394 tonnes in

the same period of last year.
Production at Idris and

Pengkalen is also running well
ahead of the comparable period
of last year. Idris's 7 months
total is 157 tonnes against 122}
tonnes last year, while
Pengkalen’s total for the last ten
months amounts to 187} tonnes
against 87} tonnes in the same
period last year.

On the other hand, Tanjong
has fared less well; in the seven
months to date production totals

108} tonnes compared with last

year's 122} tonnes. The company
also announces an unchanged
first interim dividend of 2p, for
1979. For last year there were
three dividends amounting to
7.5p.

A WARNING of a squeeze on
profit margins of M.K. Electric
Holdings was given yesterday by
Mr. David Robertson, the chair-
man, at the annual meeting.
He said this year it looked as if

profit margins would be
squeezed by the pressure of
rising costs, and as a result pro-
tp-'-ss would ri-.w down.

p.*r. E ibert4
!

-
: r?cs.’ed i'.iM in

J:;ne, r.-: ennimented. >ha» Tar

I'l.;- current >13^ ,.;?rir
'

urril th'.:' uirr.-. r;; it-.-ntd be
r>.Titinu:rie su.‘

3.incc- ibai :.: e th^ 1 -

Lncressin;* ev 4.*rce ‘‘ r - r.i”-
:
.es

r.>vc&sir.». in t.-tilnes'' :fL-:

in* world aiv M.K. air:. •

n:r:g to r.nvjcc ‘h*;
'* ibis

in its order b- tr*-.

The first si” months cf M.K.'s
financial year were usually less

profitable than the second, with
August being the slackest month,
the chairman said. He therefore
felt justified in the need for
caution in assessing the group's
current year prospects.

CHLORIDE
The strength of sterling had

made business more difficult but
Chloride was still on course, said
Sir Geoffrey Hawkings, the chair-
man. There was no need to revise
his forecast of profits growth
made in the annual report
On dividend policy he said he

thought the current level of
cover was about right

Mr. John Ray, the chief
executive, said the oil scarcity
would benefit the company.
Battery-powered fork lift trucks
would still keep going after the

oil had run out and battery-

powered cars were becoming
ever more viable.

Dr. Maurice Gil librand, an ex-
direcior of research at Chioride.
urged the company to take maxi-
mum advantage of the oil

scarcity. His request for data on
Chloride's experimental battery
for cars was refused because it

might help competitors.

.4f
1PERSON

SVJUTIXLYDE
Mr rl.

'.* lorpr. the chairman
A A- rrso:. S;ra!heiyde said u

low * turn. '-er was anticipated
heca»'sc -.if an industrial dispute
at its Motherwell factory. But it

was nnt yet possible to quantify
the effect an profitability, par-

ticularly for the first half of the
year. However, he reported a

good order book and expressed
confidence in the future.

BREJVT CHEMICALS
In the current year at Brent

Chemicals International, manage-
ment accounts showed satisfac-

tory progress was being main-
tained, Mr. J. S. M. Jones, the
chairman, stated.

VALOR
Turnover and order books at

Valor, gas appliances group, in

the first four months, showed re-

markable strength and were "up
to my very best expectations,"
Mr. M. Montague, chairman, said.

The group remained confident of

exceeding its record £2.6m
profit.

Moran holders approve

Amcoal on the rising trail
- At the: SMne titoie;"one of bia^Nprman agreed ^i'^sew arrange-

4. tm m ^±1" < '.VAAitt1 ..
1 Ui'hnraKvr - Wtlft * 1mA maTI

"^arnre,
“ Mr^Korriaa* ^ter he^iesigned and

louse Japh^ mkH’ other* acting v mounted ,
the- .present

« . - a* . ' 1 jm — -Mivlnoifm T rt dat - Mfir nn Trip
xigether beyond 30 perl-cent and-':.^™^%n l

10 get^batk on ihe FINANCE
Kus • triggering *n ^pblfgafdry ^ John Swire,Jius nnggranps / K-- jonn awire, tne

j ckc aw S2
ICS The Beriddk hSl about raising its30

issued under the Anglo American Coal Cor- experienced in the first half of

made on August S. poratio* remain firmly on the the year."

rising trail. For the half year Coal and coke sales in the

Dr vtt, rnurwc nv t0 June 30 they amount to past half year rose to 15.8mULXi-A uJlttlU un R32m (£169m)i equaj t0 136^ tonnes and 243,000 tonnes,
TAJLKwS cents per share. This compares respectively, from 12.7m tonnes

the overseas trad- Wjth R25.Sm in the same period and 217,000 tonnes in first half

TALKS
having discussions 0f 107g ^ that year's total of 1978.
Greene, Jourdain R52.7m. It is stated that the potential

In addition, a profit of J.8™® -^rica’s newI
f

R950.000 has been made on a
d^^hards Baj

I
co
*i

eKP°rt

Mr. Norman’s -par^Jdbes tiW.
W commenL Dura01e ^serves.

the lnmiai export rate to 24m
pect tfie bid to^q^cebdi c^n*

i.^anppbrtMJ
1 Blyth^.also a trading concern, Amcoal is lifting its interim tonnes and Amcoal will take upm

.
S

.?.i -?
he
x y • *4"? :•Sf^S

.
yg. ^ngemen^ were being to SO cents from 24 cents last its share of the increased quota

«t -pSmbR flna^sed with Swire for the thne when there was a final, of As with other South African coal

^ hot ejaim tiiat^Mri Norman made' _ °* 48 cents. The latest payment is producers, the major part of
-- 'h

^S?p isand additional ^finance by way_of covered 4J times by earning?— Amcoal’s sales go to the domestic
^ nf;^ie- -shareholders eqwtF- This woitid enable Blytb similar to that of a year ago— market. The prospect of increas-
appointmeirt. oi

f wd-
charge. to repay certain loans and over- and the group states that total ing the percentage sold to the

^ jEhe majoc. members of the;J^r^**» SO
j.Hj

agV
1
x

b
i‘
rr

-"?i
lgS 1®79 earnings should show an much more profitable export

market as a result of the

Richards Bay expansion should
have an important gearing effect

on the group's earnings which
are already in a rising phase.

Furthermore the total coal

reserves of the Amcoal collieries

are massive; planned output for

this year is over 30m tonnes
while the group could be even-

tually mining some 100m tonnes

of coal a year. At 825p the

shares yield 4.6 per cent on last

vear's 3.1 times covered d !v!-

dend. The modest yield, for a

South African issue, is a measure
nf the anticipations of the

group's earning potential in an
energv-hunvry worid wh ;rh is

still wary of nuclear power.

Shareholders of Christopher
Horan Group, the insurance
broker with Lloyd's of London
interests, approved the appoint-
ment oi Viscount Hall, of Cynon
Valley, as chairman and director
of tne group.

Mr. James Redgrove, the
former chairman of the group
who is still a director of the
company, opened the meeting
-as a matter of courtesy " and
welcomed Viscount Hall to the
Board. “ His wide experience of
international finance will benefit
the company," he said.

One shareholder asked
whether the accounts could be
yresented in a way which would
show the split between the
underwriting and broking
income.
Replying to the question the

group company secretary, Mr.
R. W. Hall, said that it was not
the group's practice so far to

differentiate as they were so
inter-related.

One shareholder voted against

the adoption of the accounts.
At an extraordinary meeting

held immediately after, share-
holders approved the acquisition
of the 20 per cent minority
interest in Moran Gainher. a

subsidiary of the Moran Group.

After the meeting Mr.
Christopher Moran, group
managing director told members,
of the Press that he had given
the fullest co-operation to a

Lloyd’s of London inquiry,

headed by Mr. Paul Dixey, a

former chairman of Lloyd's, into
the affairs of the group's Lloyd's
sub-idiary, Christopher Moran
and Co.

But Mr. Moran had no
comment to make on a separate
investigation into the affairs of

the company by the City of
London Fraud squad.

A near 500-page report by the
Fraud Squad was passed over to

the office of the Director of

Public Prosecutions on
Wednesday afternoon

Mr. J. M. <3L- Andrews and.-tnev
rembyal NS^bhiis^ifl' and shareholders’ funds into a
Pl TM -'more acceptable relationship.

to reduce ***

lAture’of.'' 18tf disagreentenf Further details, along with the
aetween him and o&era cm-the^.'-i V'> ;W8 annual report, will go out
Soard. is stiR

;
not ctear. .VIEW FGKfn V-*lo the next few weeks. In 1977,

Rio Algom holds profit
->hoiding. • DESPITE a higher effective plated in December. Net income

.V Further details, along with the rate of tax. half year net earn- for the vear to June 30 has risen
:-> 1978 annual report, will go out ings of the Rio Tinto-Zinc group’s to RS.lm (£4.3m) from R6.1m

the next few weeks. In 1977, Canadian Rio Algom are virtu- in 1977-78. As already
Zl'-ZVT: rrr, rr. t/rm? R1RTH ,

*
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' WADHAM BUYS • Recently the group warned of * * +
U 'COOMBS OFFSHOOT

**
a adverse Impact" on Australia's Endeavour

^ -'Wadhara Strineer has bought half earnin®5 if Tennessee Resources says that it expects

-CoSS^Coi^eSal (G^ildfonl) »

^

utfaori
ly Per*J«ed in its soon to reveal the name of its

itfiubsidiary of Coombs and Son tD m®et ^ terms of a major mining company partner

acquisition will “5, 2S?"1 t0 * ** ^ low grade,

Wadham Stringer sole f0 ®f V-S-$22.7m was copper-gold projects in Sulawesi,

™w*entation riehts^ for BL da® on JaJ
?:

22 and “ dispute. Indonesia. Meanwhile, assays

against C$27.9mb a year ago. cents.

Australia's Endeavour

: AI^^OIJNCSMENT
UROt^ ^^TO;/FOR;T&E TWELVE MONTHS

:

1079 -

• ;:-••• '•.1078 -j

GRODP'TO^feVE^;".- V £49^07,TjQO
: ' £43,489,000

j

TRADING ;
’-T 2,6S7,883v !' ;. J2.560.626 '

j

interest ,

r

J V. ?
: \^1^7SJ075 U. A •: .1,0.17^08

representation rights for BL
?cars in the city. .

Commenting on its first half are awaited of two mineralised

r^ijp n»t asset value of the J7®5!1!13 - Ri° Algom say that zones found by the first shallow

Acquired company is about ur
®2}u“ earnings declined pri- drillhole put down by the

£400 000 and the consideration eerily because of provisions for Endeavour - Newmont - ICI -

wm be a cash payment, equrva- p
r2ffl

ble if 1ect of Mallina sold and copper search

liSi ^ thSnpt swsef.t uiBi an tise,TVA _action (which is to at Mount Clement in Western!w ffi the net assets, with an ™ 1VA action twnum is to at Mount

issue of 350.000 Wadham Stringer voi?_2® contract). Australia.

Africa’s
*

Afrikander

PROFITS-srBXB&RE-: -*

TAXATION -.^::...

TASfiTtMP - “ O -399,963

.

:

: ;
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;'f
***'

--aSBi^fe”'
4
r'

Extraordinary .Items - j •. - 39j376 •• r-J

Dividends:

r'
z

.

s • /'. -4.900

1,543,118
- 52,113

1,491,005 -

' 1S2.316 -

1,358,639

^narv lOtishaieT However the fall in uranium * * *fnrdinary ;
iup s

profits has been offset by higher South Africa’s Afrikander

JiABv uunww income from the copper-molyb- Lease points out in its interim

^ ® n.-.j denum Lornex mine and better report that the first royalty will
- The Bntisb Railways Board as earnings by Atlas Steels. be received at the end of
Jtustees to y™! T™y^ Rio Algom is 44.82 per cent- December 1980, from Vaal Reefs
-ffimx Jbnds has acouirea^ ±1 Mm owned by Preston Mines which, which is to start mining the com-

f*
oc

_
K 1&-UVU4 per renti m turn, is SI per cent owned by pany’s uranium-gold leases at the

In^Jfohn RTZ, Rio Algom and Preston end oi this year!
rings are rostered m the names

statfi ^ ^ey are considering
Qf;Netwa-* Nominees ana June- aa amalgamation, effective at MFVIlVft RPTPPC
tion Nominees. the end of this year, which would

M11,uw omtra

income from the
_
copper-molyb- Lease points out in its interim

denum Lornex mine -and better report that the first royalty will
earnings by Atlas Steels. be received at the end of
Rio Algom is 44.82 per cent- December 1980, from Vaal Reefs

tfon Nominees.

-4.9% <I97&4.9% '
-j. 4>06 vjv£
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Final Prbpb^ea 346437 468*561

yNO FROBES
; : These mergers' are not to be

: referred to the Monopolies Com- p fJT 11VFI-TTP 1m Aa0-°00\
fnisBinn nut UMHimx/lTarri« Al/UilD Ui PETALING TIN—Output oi tin-ore
.tqiasion, PBLfl. iiOlaingS/iiarnS

Afritian ,or Ju|y 124.56 tonnes (Juno 175.5
!Lebos. Alfred Dunhill a substan- The South African General tonnes).

tial minority holding (29.9 per Mining’s group’s Sen trust mining tbans-natal coal—

Q

uarter ended

cen'tl in Asprey and Co. Pentos/ mvestment subsidiary has 30/6/70: ("fw™ '
w.oso.om

.
i phot.

^C^lanibrofile Group. W. L. Paw- decided not to go ahead with the rb.ks^ooo (R6,i89.ooo).
B

Cap.
mC

°xp!

son and Son/ Silhouette (Lon- rights issue that was contem- fu.i53.ooa (RS.237.ooo).

doa). ... Wolseley-Hu^ies/John
TameSrGroup of Companies.

an amalgamation, effective at MFIVTNG RRTFFQ
the end of this year, which would

DK1I:r3

STlSlSS!
0"^ effiCien<:ies “d Uffll^u^r'^M/Bna’lnco™

tax oeneflts. R2,D54.000 (prev. quarter R2.111.000).
Net income Rl ,513.000 (Rl .480,000}.

pni 7J\m THD Cap- e*p- Rl .963.000 (R1.430.000).
llUDJ'ID“L)Jr PETALING “Tlfli—Output of tin-ore

The South African General ISnne
J
s

“,y 1Z4,“ ,onn“ (J“- 9 1755

Mining’s group’s Sen trust mining TBANS-NATAL COAL—Quarter ended
investment subsidiary has 30/8/70: income ro.obo.ooo

i
prev.

,

nnt tn on ahnart Tiritl, th» quarter__Rtq.GgS.OOO) Net income

• '106,643

L 299,685

£450,90?

411.128

£947,561

THE BRADFORD
PROPERTYTRUST

LIMITED
Continued Prosperity

Extracts from the accounts and circulated statement
of the Chairman, Sir Henry Warner, Bt.

* Total dividends for the year including the tax credits amount to

1 3 81 29p per share ( 1 978 10 3178p).

* Properties held as fixed and current assets are included in the group
. balance sheet at £9,686,875. The directors estimate that the open
market value of these properties is in excess of £44,500,000.

* Surplus from property rentals was £732,000 after taxation, against

£695,000 for the previous year.

* Capitalisation issues of £1 preference shares, 1 for every 5 ordinary

shares held, and ofordinary shares, 2 for every 1 held.

Three year profit summary

Year ended 5 April 1977 1978 1979

E E E

Rents, less rates payable 1,946,006 2,223,320 2,496,878

Surplus from property rentals

and other income 1,410,941 1,588,430 2,035,589

Profits from property dealing 1,942,246 2.709,666 2^496,445

Profit subject to taxation 3,396,034 4,362,505 4,873,042

Profit after Tex 1,800,563 2,194,713 2J288.506

Earnings per 25p Ordinary Share 23 -69p 28-87p 29-62p

Dividend per 25p Ordinary Share* 9-38p 10-32p 13-8ip

* Including tax credit

Ordinary DiriffeniJtoterim* 5492%- (197& 4.719%) net on
each 25p Ordinary Share, equivalent -with deemed Advance
Corporation Tax to - z.749% (7-15%) .grossA Proposed Final

15.290883% (23.29*401%) net da - each 1 Ordinary Share
equivalent with deemed Advanfee. Corporation Tax to

21.844118% (19.752837%) gross. Total for year 20.482883%
*17J&53401%) net. 29393118% -{26.902837%) gross* .','

.. •

. .

;?
'

;

By Order of the'- Board

r : J. F. DQWZALL
. Secretary *

A. COHEN& CO. LTD.
•EshietR from Group Accowite

' •

fear ended December 31st .

: 1973 :
• 1877

; .. v^^.;;V...WW24^ £44,030^ IS

Gwup l^ofit before Tas £1^962,465 £1,867,699

~
'£923,&77~ ii,134,060

.
T?iVid«id

'
per. Ordioary

'

'

: Wf^'sSfeii .

&'/*&&%' :
• -27 .151%.

::%nu|igSru4er- .
Qrdm^ , -

,
_

26^4p . S9.5p

i*SEliNCOURT
Selincourt, the textile and

'.garment manufacture, has bought
:.£rom Roche Mills (Leicester) a

factory m Leicester as a fully

^operational unit producing

Hales Props,

increases to

£385,000

Phillips

Patents

repays pref.

titfrinn knltwMr Thp navment 1
Taxable Profits °f Sales »" PhUlips Patents (Holdings) is

S?£29iooo^cSii.
T“ P y

Perties rose from £278.470 to proposing to repay and cancelW
TKe

29
^rtSrv

C!

^Forms Dart 0f l
^3S5 ’028 111 ^ year t0 March 31 * the' whole of its preferenceMM sLtacmirtSscot- 1
1979

’
. ._l^?over £884,700, capital, which consists of 240,000

. A.-MacDongalL Selincourt’s Scot-

: ti'sh knitwear subsidiary.

HILLARDS

against £949,079. 7} per cent preference, on the
At midway, the surplus was basis of 75p cash per share,

ahead to £155,335 (£131,410), and The Board says the proposed
the directors said full-year re- payment takes account of the

3;dAuousl,l?79

This advertisement Is issued in compfiance with fhe requirements ofthe Council of The Stock E»change,

ftdoes nof axisWute anmvitafon to anypeison to sutecnbe for orpwchese any Chdinory Shares.

BARLOW HOLDINGS LIMITED
(Registered in England No. 13931 15}

Share Capital

'^‘ Hlllaris has acquired around 1 suits would show an improve- accumulated arrears of dividends
two : acres of freehold land ment on the preference, amounting to

'adjacent to the company’s head Tax for the year took £199J583 15./5p, whieh will not be paid if

:offlce in Gomersal, Cleckheaton, (£143,954). the repayment proceeds. It

West Yorkshire, for £18,600, The net total dividend per 25p also takes account of the Board’s
being -satisfied

.
by the issue of share is increased from 2.4979p view that no arrears of prefer-

5.668 .ordinary shares. to 3.1066p, with a 22Q73p final, ence dividend would in any
\ -I

r
' Earnings are shown higher at event be able to be paid this

- CORAL LEISURE 9.85? (7.15p). year.

Authorised

£5,500,000 in Ordinary Shares

oflOpeach

Issued and to be

issued fully paid

£4704,041.70

/CORAL LEISURE 9.85p (7.15p). year.

•-Coral Leisure Group has

RESULTS AND ACCOUNTS IN BRIEF
I^embourg, a subsidiary WVB AMQ w juns 30. 1979. pay October 11. Net

Or Pontins. INVESTMENT TRUST—Gross revenue revenue t3i:.974 |£ti0,S9b> altar tfl* ol

..The consideration was Of h«H year to Juna SO, isrg, £SCS,971 cib,c57 t u>.»8j;. stirad earnings per

23JXM ordinary Ifip shares in i£5Z4,898). Tax n5»,651 i£V».967). S0p ar-.ra u.7ip ,'a.43p). Nai asset

Gflral Leisure credited as fnllv Nw 2«.i8p (1&7.Z2p) par vaiua *>.p ifapj- t-ovs .-••bi-.hb was
i-juai leisure, creaireo as iu*t> ^aia. inwrim dividaad 2p (i.75p) and -4.-..^

i-m : present indications ws that there MiDIai-D •*»«*»—.' o.n d tar a. I

3hou:d ba some incroaae in final—last chaises incfudinv ux
year 5J5p. l£22D.j6«i- lax £1^2.675
BOLLlNGTON TEXTILE PR1NTHIS— Stated ec.ninfla. net 2=p a.-^re- 5. >3p.

1

4j manufacbfferTand engineer, has STSksffTtSSl
M°n ^sSSShTtS*'

. v >- : •„ .•

, .... setupa west German company lookss—ttw interim dividand- of sterling trust—G-osa mr.™
'

Ty^rvrrf firi/f 4 CfTV beiobteii from Vie —Barton and Sons.GmbH, based' 1.4p, already announced, is confirmed, £1.13m fri.OSm) for half-yen,- tp Jvna

‘qssso^SBMmnii su!8i. ss^rsc,

«

: -
,SErtMi6i:sS^rjt2H' ' ' " take overtnc mart^tmg or -iron Marr TRUST—Dividend O.TSo (OJSp) Share 238.90 7241 .9p). inter.:-. .!

•
•

'
"

' ; • i-’ ••
'".

t ... • I
;

Shot and grit..- • — * and Special' dividend nil (Cl.5p) year tit 2.5p (2-2p) already -paid.

BARTON & SONS I BOLLlNGTON TEXTILE PRIAITBIS— Stated er-ninga.
t

Barton and Sons, the tube Dividend 3p year TO March 31, 1979 <5J2p). Net fi-ivti;

(Z33p). Profit fSS.231 (£81,106), before Final 3.325p makmq 5 :i35o .e«CL-
tax E50J94 (£39.113). Pay Ser-temoer 38.

LOOKHCS—The interim dividend- of STERLING TRUST—G’osa WLC.ru

Application hasbeen made totheCouncilofThe Stock Exchange forthe

above numberofOrdinarySharesofBarlowHoldings Limited to beadmitted to

the Official ListDeafings in the'OrdinarySharesans expected tocommenceon
8th August, 1979.

Fbrfculars ofthe Company are available in the statistical services of Exte!

Statistical Services L’mited and copies ofsuch particulars may be obtained
during usual business hours on anyweekday (Saturdays excepted) up to and

inducting 17th August, 1979from:

Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited,

NewIssue DefMrfment, Laing& Cn/ickshanlc,

4Throgmorton Avenue,London EC2 The Stock Exchange,London EC2

'
.

'
:. V : ? - --r' - , - !•

.



Nacional Financiera, S.A.
7i% ExternalLoaji 1982

Singer & Friedlander Lid.*, announce thafc the redemption
instnJment or U.S. 5900.000 due 1st September 1979 has been met
by purchases in the market to the nominal value of U.S. 5456,000

iind. by a drawin" ofBonds tothe nominal value ofU.S. $444,000.
The distinctive number's oftheBonds, drawnin filepresence of

a'Notary Public, are as follows

:

0743, 0890 OS92 1123 1377 1522 1608 1778 2504 2628
0744 0891 0993 1124 1390 1523 1511 1779 2505 2629
0745 0892 1002 1125 1391 1534 1612 1792 2526 2646
0746 0895 1003 1126 1392 1535 1822 1795 2527 2650
0747 0894 1004 1174 1393 1536 1630 1797 2528 2651

0746 0895 1005 1175 1401 1537 1631 18Q2 2529 2652
0749 0911 1005 1176 1402 1538 1632 1803 2530 2653
0750 0912 1007 1177 1403 1539 1633 1838 2531 2654
07S1 0924 10QB 1176 1425 1540 1642 1640 2532 2655
0752 0925 1009 1179 1426 1542 1648 1841 2533 2656
0753 0927 1010 1180 1427 1543 1647 1845 2534 2657
0754 0928 1011 1287 1423 1544 1648 1846 2535 2658
0755 0929 1012 1238 1429 1545 1649 1847 2554 2659
€756 0930 1013 1289 1450 1546 1650 1848 2555 2660
0757 0931 1014 1293 1431 1547 1691 2350 2561 266S
075B 0932 1015 1294 1432 1546 1692 2356 2562 2667

0750 0935 1016 1324 1433 1549 1693 2359 2565 2681

0764 0935 1017 1325 143* 1550 1694 2360 256

6

2662

0765 0935 1016 1326 1444 1551 1695 2361 2567 2683
0765 0939 1019 1327 1445 1552 1696 2362 2S69 2684
0767 0940 1020 132B 1470 1555 1697 2363 2570 2685
0769 0941 1021 1329 1472 1556 1711 2364 2585 2687

0770 0952 1022 1330 1473 1558 1712 2365 2586 2708

0771 0953 1023 1331 1474 1561 1713 2377 2587 2712
0772 0954 1024 1332 1475 1562 1717 2384 2588 2713
0773 0959 1025 1333 1476 1569 1719 2399. 2604 2714
0774 0962 1042 1334 1477 1570 1720 2423 2605 2715
0775 0963 1043 1335 1476 1578 1721 2429 2610 2720
0776 0954 1044 1336 1479 1579 1722 2430 2611 2721

0777 0965 1045 1337 1480 15BO 1742 2431 2612 2722
0776 0S8S 1045 1341 1481 1581 1743 2434 2613 2723
0779 0976 1051 1342 1501 1537 1744 2435 2614 2724
0869 0977 1052 1343 1502 1588 1745 2486 2615 2725

OS70 0973 1057 1344 1503 1589 1747 2487 2616 2736

OS71 0979 1053 1345 1504 1590 1748 24B3 2617 2737
0872 0980 1059 1345 1512 1591 1749 2489 2618 2748
0373 0931 1060 1347 1513 1592 1750 2490 2619 2749
037* 0984 1061 134E 1514 1593 1751 2496 2620 2759
0875 0985 1032 1349' 1515 1594 1759 2497 2621 2760

0S76 0966 1063 1350 1515 1595 1760 2498 2622
0377 0987 1064 1351 1517 1599 1761 2499 2623
0378 09-38 1065 1352 1516 1600 1762 2500 2624
0879 0989 1119 1353 1519 1605 1763 2501 2625
0380 0990 1120 1354 1520 1606 1764 2502 2626

0339 0991 1122 1355 1521 1607 1777 2503 2627

On the 1 st September 1979 there will become payable upon each.
Bond drawn for redemption, tlio principal amount thereof, to-

gether with accrued interest to said date at the office of:- Singer
& Friedlandev Limited, $0. Cannon Street, London EC41Vt
GXE or with one of the other paying agents named on the Bonds.

Interest will cease to accrue on the Bonds called for redemption
on i -r after 1st September 1 979. Bonds so presented for payment
must have attached all coupons maturing subsequent to 1st

September 1979.

20, Cannon Street, LondonEC4M 6XE 3rdAugust; 1979

NOTICE
The following; bonds previously called forredemptionhave

not been presented forpayment:
7207 7230 7236 7275 7353 738* 7395 7425 8117
7211 7231 7237 7291 7365 7385 7395 7427 8534
7212 7232 7238 7300 7380 7386 7393 7440 8535
7223 7233 7239 7301 7381 7387 7410 7442
722* 7234 7272 7319 7382 7388 7411 7443
7228 7235 7274 7344 7383 7388 7415 7444

Card Clothing
Co. Ltd.

1979 1978

£000s £000's

19,886 1 9.094

2,890 2,801

1,360 1,339

21 .2p 21.4p

4.90p 2.9Sp

SUMMARY OF RESULTS

Turnover

Trading profit

Profit after taxation

Earnings per share

Ordinary dividend per share

"Since the end of the year there has been awelcome

increase of activity which should continue in the wire

and control cable divisions and more unevenly in the

card clothing firms, both in this country and

overseas".
Simon Rothery, Chairman

Copies of the Report & Accounts can

be obtained from the Secretary.

A ere S freer. Huddersfield.
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Companies and Markets UK COMPANY NEWS

Rentokil moves ahead

forecasts over £12m
FULL-YEAR profiits in excess

of £12m are forecast by Rentokil,

compared with the record
£10.59m achieved in 1978.

In the first half profits have
risen from £5.05ru to £5.Slm on
turnover ahead tu £33.77m
(£26.68m).
The net interim dividend Is

lifted to O.S5p (0.72p)—last

year's total was 1.87 p.

Taxable profits were split as

to: UK £4.13m (£3.26m> and
overseas £1.69m (£1.79m j . The
directors say the fall in over-
seas profits reflects the strong
pound. At constant exchange
rates at June 30. overseas profits

increased 5.S per cent, they add.
Turnover comprised UK

£19.36m (£15.15m>. and overseas
£14.41m (£13.53m).
There were extraordinary de-

bits of £992,000 (£286,000 credits)

arising on translation into ster-

ling of net assets overseas and
liabilities denominated in
foreign currencies.
The group, which is a sub-

sidiary of Sophus Berendsen of
Denmark, acts as a specialist in
timber preservation, pest con-
trol, damp proofing, thermal in-

sulation and industrial hygiene.

• comment
Once again, Rentokil has risked
an annual forecast at the interim
stage and. if past experience is

anythins to go by, the target
should be beaten with something
in hand. The home market con-
tinues to make most of the run-
ning with a 26.7 per cent rise in

profits against just 5.8 per cent,
at constant exchange rates, in
overseas operations. The l?.S.

acquisition of May, 197S, Mighty
National Exterminators, has yet
to do very much more than cover
its financing charges but America
is seen as a source of potential
growth and further acquisitions
are planned. The overall pro-
jection, conservative though it

may prove, has already been
largely discounted in the price
where at 102p. down lp yester-
day. the maximum prospective
p/e is 16.7. income attractions

look somewhat limited since on
the basis that Rentokil adopts,
say. two and a half times cover
on fully taxed earnings, the yield
is 3.4 per cent.

BOARD MEETINGS
Tha fallowing companins have

notified dales of Board meetings io
ihe Stock Exchange. Such mBoimga
are usually held for the purpose ol

considering dividends. 0n>c>3l indica-
tions are not available ea to whcihar
dividends are interims or finals and
the subdivisions shown below are

based mainly on last year's timetable.
TODAY

Interims: Scorns* United Invosiora.
Finale: Belhaven Brewery. Cray Elec-

tronics. Ferguson Industrial Holdings,
Helical Bar. M.L. Holdings. Naiton and
Wright. Owen and Robinson. Phoenix
Timber. Smith Whitworth. Ward and
Goldsione.

FUTURE DATES
Interims

—

Ault and Wiboig Aug. 8
Davies and Metcalle Aug. 14
English end Scottish Investors Aug- 8
Pearl Assurance Aug. 23
Sacuricor Au>j. 8
Sacunty Services Aug 8
Sharpe and Fisher Aug 30
Ward Holdings Aug. 24
Finals—

City ol London Brewery . Aug. 8
Gaunt (Rowland) Aug 10
Holliie Aug. 9
Hambro Trust Aug. 7
Impals Platinum . . . . Aug. 13

Brasway
on target

at £0.46m
Brasway achieved its profits

target of £450,000 in the year to

April 28. 1979. The iron and
steel scrap processor and lube
manufacturer continued Us
recovery with a pre-tax profits

advance from £212,991 to

T45S.2S2 on turnover well ahead
from £7.66m to £12-.76m.
The net dividend is being

raised from Ip to 3p with a 2p
final payment. Last year the
group said that the dividend
would be fully restored.

In 'February this year Mr.
R. A. Swaby, the chairman, said

they were on target for the fore-

cast £450.000 profits, and added
that he saw a dramatic growth
in the group's fortunes.
Tax for the year was £37.585

(£15,290) leaving the surplus at

£420.697 (£197,701). Stated earn-
ings per lOp share have more
than doubled from 9.53p to 20.4p.

The dividends absorb £41,544,

against £13.848- The chairman
intends to waive the final

dividend oo his holding.

The group is still not back to

its record profit level of £856.000

for 1975. when it paid dividends

of L995p. The following year

the company made a loss of

£363.000 which deepened in 1977

to £549,000 when the dividend
fell to 0.5p.

W. Norton
improves in

second half
A PICK-UP in profitability by
W. E. Norton (Holdings) in the

second six months, enabled the

machine tool merchant to push
pre-tax profits for the year
ended March 31. 1979 ahead from
£647.000 to a record £749,000. The
first-half result had fallen by
£54,000 to £231,000.

The Board says the results con-

firm another year of solid pro-

gress, after charging against cur-

rent earnings, costs of starting

up seven new showrooms and
offices and increased participa-

tion in national exhibitions relat-

ing to the launching of new
machine tool agencies.

The company’s forward order
book is at a record level and the

Board is confident of further pro-

gress.

Turnover for the year under
review expanded by £5.5m to

115.55m. Following a change in

the treatment of deferred tax,

the charge was £30,000 (£21.000)

giving stated earnings per share

up from a restated 3.28p to 3.6p.

With a full 52 per cent charge,

earnings would have been l.Sp

(1.63p).
A net final dividend of 0.4166p

per share effectively raises the
total on increased capital from
an adjusted 0.2901p to 0.S154P,

which subject to the change in

ACT rate, is in accordance with

the forecast at the time of the

rights issue in July. 1978. Pay-
ments absorb £168,000 (£55.000).

Wearwell expands to £750,000

with exports much higher
A DOUBLED profit in the second
half meant that Wearwell ex-

panded pre-tax surplus from
£332,432 to £750.195 for the year
ended May 4. 1979. Turnover of

the ladies' and children’s cloth-

ing manufacturer advanced by
some £3m to £S.05ni.

Exports sales increased sub-

stantially and exports to Europe
and the Middle East accounted
For 70.7 per cent of turnover
compared with 44.7 per cent last

time. With the present full order
book, the group looks forward
to a record year in 19S0.

The 37011? achieved a record
£lm profit in the 1974-75 year,

but slumped imo losses in the
next twelve months.

In the year under review, first-

half profits were almost trebled
from £111.000 lo £308.000, which

enabled the group to restore

dividends—the first since 1976—
with a 0.3p net interim.
A final of O.Sp is now recom-

mended making a total for the
year of l.lp (nil) net. Earnings
per 5p share are shown as S.Jp
(2.6pj before tax, and 5.2p (3.5pj
after the same.

1378-73 1977-78
C E

Turnover . 8.053.200 5. 101 .593
Trading profit . . 1.074.137 534,741
Depreciation, etc. 89.373 64.222
ln-«reM 274.61-3 138.C87
Profit before tax . . 750.195 332.432
Ta» credit 9.40-, 119,27*}
Nat profit . . . . 753.6CO 451.74}
EMraord. crcdu 3.064 10.242
Available 762.GM 461 983
Dividends 170 294 —
Leaving 592.370 461,933

• comment
The most impressive foalure of
Wean* ell's results—profits are
more than two-thirds higher—is

the strong exports performance
at a time when sterling has been

rising sharply. Three years ago
exports amounted to just £0.52m
or 13 per cent of sales but since
then the)- have mushroomed to

£5.7m or 71 per cent of group
turnover. The short explanation
is that, by mechanising garment
production, Wearwell has been
able to remain competitive.
Meanwhile, the immediate future
looks very rosy. The company
has firm orders for at least a
year’s production worth over
£15m—nearly twice 1978-79 ’m

sales figure. With the benefits or

scale, Wearwell should be able
to improve margins. This makes
ihe shares, which are on a

historic p/e of 6.6 at 35p. look
attractive, while the company has
returned lo the dividend list,

giving a yield of 4.6 per cent.

Steinberg up £0.34m halfway
TAXABLE PROFITS of
Steinberg Group, the women’s
clothing and handbag manufac-
turer. rose Vi> £340.000 in

£843.000 in ihe 53 weeks to

March 31. 1979.
.And ihe directors are looking

for further sales and profits

improvement in the current
year.
They acid that during last year

various loss-iraking operations
have been closed or sold and
provision made for losses un
certain investments. All losvs
have been absorbed :n the year’s
results.

At midway ihe pre-tax profit

was £260.000 1 27 weeks >, against
£243.000.

At the yesr-end turnover was
up from £21.61m in the previous
52 weeks to £?5.S7m. After lax
of £173.000. against £213.000. the
surplus is well up at £670.000.

compared with £290.000.

Staled earnings per 10p share
have jumped from 2.2lp to 5.12p.

The final net dividend of 0 779Sp
lifts ihe total by 10 per cent

—

from 0.957p to l.OSSSp.

After minority interesis of

£1.000 i E2.00Qi and an extra-

ordinary deni; cf 145.000 this

time the- atirinuiable nrofit comes
out at £626.000 t £292.000*
Tne dividend*^ absorb £132.000.

against £107.000. leaving the

retained profit ai £494.000.
against £155.000.

Sommerville
ends slightly

lower at £0.3m
As expected, William Sommer-

vine and Son turned in lower
second-half profits and the year
io Ma;- 31. 1979. finished with

,
the taxable surplus marginally
down at £306.445. attains t

£314.905
At midway profits were higher

at EISU.000 t £157.qu0». but ;hc
direc iore warned that industrial
unrest w-ou:d aster i second-half
trading.
Turnover for the year ruse

from £5. 13m to £5 9m. After lax
of £163.009 i £165.413), net profit

came through at £143.445

ART GALLERIES

(£148.592).
Net total dividend is lifted

from 2.75p lu 6p with a 5.45p
final. Earnings arc given as

22.02p i22.8p).
Attributable profit emerged at

£101,787 (£148.592).

Law Debenture
reaches £0.56m
at six months
IV, lii Lutal income more than

£140.000 heller. 1979 first-half

taxable revenue for Law Deben-
ture (Jurpuraliun advanced
from £474.715 1c £562.356. Com-
pared with the end of 1978 mid-
term net assel vaiui- per 23p

share was 12.6p up at 139.2p.
Tile net balance emerged at

£946.640 0287.326) after tax
ahead to £212.516. against
£187.389.

.Vet interim dividend is raised
lo 2p (1.75|»l and costs £226.800
(£198.450'i — a 3.5p final was
paid last year on record revenue
ul fl.OSm.

Investments at midyear were
valued at £J7.65m. against
£16 13m six months earlier, in-

cluding investment currency
premium of 10' per cent (42i
per cenl). Tax liability on
realisation would have been 6.6p.
Total income comprised divi-

dend- and interest on invest-

ments and deposits of £556.227 ,

( £458.143 ». tnistee fees nf

I2S4.&27 C £2402222) and other in- 1

come of £2.701 l£i.372). I

FOOD PRICE MOVEMENTS
BACON-

August 2 Week ago Month ago
L £ £

Danish A.t per urn ... L1S0
British A.l per ii-n .. 1.140
L-lsier A.l per ton 1.140

BITTER:-

N7. per 10 kg .

English per ifl tc
Danish salted p

10 kg

ClIEESEv

English Cheddar ...

Irish chcddar
Danish chcddar

EGGS-
ffome produced:

Sine 4
Size 2

BEEF
Scottish killed sides

ex-KKCF
Eire lorenu.irior- ....

LAMB
English
X7. PLs/PMs

PORK
All weights

POULTRY

13.20/13.37 13.20/13.37

16.78/16.46 —
per
.. . 17.1S/17.69 —

1.409
1.330/1.350

3.20/3.30 3.05/3.30 2.80/3.20
3.80/3.90 3.80/3.90 3.50/3.70
AuptisJ 2 "Week ago Month ago

P P P

62.0/67 0
39.0 '41.0

56.0/00.0
4S.O/50.U

G4 .0/68.0
41.0/43.0

54.0/60.0

49.0/50.0

64.0/6S.0
420/45.0

62.0/74.0

34.0/43.0 35.0/44.0 34.0/43.5

.W. ;r>;.T

Oven-ready chickens-. 40.0/44.0 41.0/44.0 41.5/44.0

London Eg? Exchange price per 120 eggs, t Delivered.
2 20 kg nndlcss hi neks, delivered, per tonne.

ALLEN HARVEY A ItOSS INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT LTD.

45 Crimhill. London EC3V 3PR. Tel. fll-623 6314

Index Guide 8s af August 2. 1979
r.'apuai Fixed Interest Portfolio 117.16

income Fixed InicreM Portfolio 105 00

Second half lift takes

Austin Steel past £ln
WITH second-half profits rising

from £362,479 to £580.682. ; the
pre-tax surplus of James Austin
Steel Holdings reached £L13m
in the year to March 31, 1979,
compared with. £768,504 previ-

ously. Turnover was ahead from
£10.75m to £14.61m.
The directors of the steel stock-

holders and structural engineer
say the overall outlook presents
aa extremely competitive market
unlikely to be generating .an

increased demand.
At midway, profits were ahead

to £545,002 (£406.025). and the
directors hoped for a good
second-half result
They now say the steel divi-

sion achieved a substantial ^in-
crease In turnover on which the
profit margins were maintained.
Exports are satisfactory, while
home demand remains reason-

:

able. But the higher market
prices will make the holding of
present profit margins more diffi-

'

cult.

The engineering division ex-

perienced a large increase in-

output which resulted in a small
contribution to profits. - -

The net total dividend is

stepped up from 5.92p to 7p,
with a 4.5p final. A one-for-two
scrip issue is aiso proposed.
The tax charge of £467^339

(£394,716) is after crediting

£119.000 release of deferred tax

relating to stock relief claimed
in- the year to March 31, 1975.

Earnings per 25p share are given

as - 21.98p ( 12.48p), - and lS.Olp

before the credit.
1S7B-79. 1977:78

£ £

Turnover .14,612,321 10,752876
Trading profit .. 1.069.058 724.856

Internet received . 57,825 43.849

Profit before tax ... . 1,126.684 788.504
Tax 467.33B 394,716

• Net profo 659.345 373,788

Dividends * 210.000 177,600

Retained 449.345 196.188

• comment
James Austin has lunged forward
With a 47 per cent rise in pre-tax

profits for the year to March,
but this increase should he
examined closely. Turnover was
up by 36 per cent, but much of

• tiie recorded pre-rax gain could
have come from stock profits.

The -figures are ~ good, but are

certainly lower than the 1975
peak of nearly £1.5m in earnings.

-The strength of sterling must be
of concern to the group since

exports account for some 25-30

per cent of its activities and a
constant level of UK * sales
volume may not he enough of a
hedge against, -pressures .on

exports. - The group may he
vulnerable to bids as well, since

:

it is becoming increasingly clear

that a
.
general rationahsaturn

programme is needed in the steel
industry: -But -the 1979 dividend
has been put up by X8 per cent
To yield 8 per cent at yesterdays
price of 12Sp,-up 5p. This )
covered -two-and-a-half timea^
The* p/e stands at 6.9.: Sha^
holders should look careful! v m
James- Austin, remembering iw

.

. its. latest impressive performance
has not been the rule.

'

William
Ransom
profit up
From maintained turnover.jf £

£2.S5m. profit before .tax .

William Bauson and Son, manor,
facturing -chemist; improved 1 .m
£688,826 in -the year ended Marefe'

3L 1979 compared with £629575-
previously.

Tax takes £356,394 (£346.719)
giving earnings per share , of

22.17p' against l8.S4p: The fibs]

-

dividend is 3.63p raising.?As
total from 3.1363p to 4.927p.

The new accounting policy for

tax has been adopted and. com-
parisons are restated.

(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa) ' .

INTERIM REPORT
The following are the unaudited consolidated results of the group for the half-year

ended 30th June 1979, together with comparative figures for the half-year ended 30th
June 1978, and the audited results for the year ended 31st December 1978..

~

Half-year- Half-year
.

’ Year
ended ended - ended '

’ 30.6.79 30.fi.78; 31.12.78

Turnover
R000

186208
R 000

146319

Profit before taxation

Deduct: Provisions for taxation:
South African normal
Equalisation ..i

R 000
30S444

17479
-12881

30-360

Profit after taxation 34 984

.

Less: Profit attributable to outside shareholders in
subsidiary companies .

• -2965

Profit attributable to shareholders of Amcoal

Cost of dividend No. 112 of 30 cents per share

Number of shares In issue 23 491 438 , ,

23461438 - 23 491 43S
Earnings per share (cents) . 136fi . 109.8 224.5
Dividends per share (cents) : 30.8 24fi 72.0
Dividend cover .- i. ’ 4fi

.
4.6 3,1

Net expenditure on fixed and mining assets 13 543 52 138 71 611

During the period under review. an extraordinary profit of R950000 was earned and
transferred to non-distribu table reserves. This represents Amcoal's interest-in the net

profit realised by Vereeniglng Refractories Limited on the sale of its chrome mining
assets to Marico Chrome Corporation (Proprietary) Limited which it jointly owns with

Armco Bronne (Proprietary i Limited. • -

COMMENTS '
.

1. Group Coal Mining Activities

Total coal and coke sales for the first half of tbe- year were 15 781 000 tons and
243 000 tons compared with 12 749000 and 217000 tons during the corresponding
period oF 1978. The increase of 23B per cent In coal tonnage was mainly
attributable to increased production at the Kriel opencast mine and at the Kleinkopje
mine which commenced production in December 1978. The above tonnage includes

sales to the Electricity Supply Commission of 10658000 ions which were 33.3 per

cent higher than the 7 99S 000 tons sold during the corresponding period Of 1978. .

Colliery companies' profits before tax for the period under review increased by
-0.2 per cent from K3S522 060 to R46 316 000. The charge for taxation increased
by 17.1 per cent with the result that profits after tax of the collieries increased by
215 per cent to R31205 000. During the first half of 1979 coal mitring activities

contributed $8 per cent o[ the group’s profits before taxation compared with 91 ter.
cent for the corresponding period hist year.

Since the successful commissioning of the Phase 11 expansion of the Richards Bay
coal terminal it has become evident that the potential throughput of the terminal
is in excess of its designed capacity of 20 million tons per annum. In ihe light of t!us

it has been agreed tbal the annual rate of exports for Phases I and II should he
increased to a total of 24 million tons per annum. Ameoal will take up its entitle

moot of the additional tonnage.

2. Industrial Interests r '

Tbe Vorceniging Refractories, group increased its earnings over the comparable
period last year by 57 per cent to R3 347 000 as a result of increased exports and
new product ranges, an encouraging improvement in the.building sector and increased
sales by its mining subsidiaries. These earnings include-a contribution. from Vitro.

.

Clay Pipes, whose profits for the six months were R92 000 compared -with a loss of
R207 000 for the corresponding period Iasi year.

3. Results for the Year

Amcoal’s earnings for the first half of 1979 showed an. increase. of 24.1 per cent over
ihe corresponding period in ifiTS. The satisfactory trading -conditions are expected
to continue with the result that earnings for the year as a whole. should show an
improvement at least equal to

:
that experienced in the first half of the year.

-

'
. For and on behalf of ihe Board.

W. ,g.' Boustred t

:
t -y - i>. Rankin '

i
Dlrertors

;

DIVIDEND NO. 112 .. J’

Dividend No. 112 of 30 cents per share (1978: 24 cents -per -share), being an interim
dividend for the year ending 3lst December 1979. has been declared payable to .members
registered in the books of the company at the dose of business on 17th August 1979.

Tbe transfer registers and registers of members will" be closed from T8ih- to 3lst
August 1979, both days inclusive; and warrants will be posted from the Johannesburg
and United Kingdom offices of the transfer secretaries on or ahoot- 11th October -J979.
Registered shareholders paid from the United Kingdom. will receive the United Kingdom
currency equivalent on 2nd October 1979 of the rand value of their dividends, less
appropriate taxes. Any such shareholders may. however, elect to bo paid t" Smith. African-
currency provided that the request is received at the offices of the company’s transfer
sccrctariL-.s in Johannesburg or the United Kingdom on or before 17th August 1979.
The effective rale of non-resident shareholders’ tax is 15 per cent. •

The dividend is payable subject -to conditions which .can he inspected at -the Head -

and London offices of the company and also at the offices of the company's transfer
secretaries tn Johannesburg and tht*.-United Kingdom. "

By order of the board
ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA USSSTEth

Secretaries
per. P. J. Eustace*

_ . .
-Senior Divisional Secretary

Bestirred Office: -
, LonflonrOffic?;* <Wn

?
,rect '

‘

40-Holiwni Viaduct
Johannesburg 2001

.
* :r

J»"«i Aupust. 1070
' ' ' *

.
' J“*r

109.8

24ft

.4.6
62138

S Pap
i
j *

5v..

A -’K
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THE ROUND SPOT AND FORWARD

u.s.
Canada 2.RS80-2.
Nethlnd. 4.53-4.56

Iisland
W. Gar.

Belgium fw.00-66.45
Denmark 1130-11.36

2.2580-2X330 2X575-2-2685 0.68-0.S8c pm 333 138-1.78 pm 333
2.6580-2.6660 2.6660-2.6670 0.80-0.70c pm 3.37 1.60-1.80 pm 2.77
4.53-4.S6 . AWrA-SPi 2V1Sc pm 5.27 «VSt pm 4X4

66.20-66.30 16-6c pm 1.39 45-35 pm 2-41

11.34V11.5S1
* l^ore pm-^ora dis 0.75 2*,-4*j dis

1.0370-1.1020 1 .0375-1.0985 30XOp dla -3.83 85-85 dis
4.12*1-4.18 4.144-4.15*. 3V2»ipf pm 8.31 8V7*g pm
1.0370-1.1020 .1 .0975-1.0985
4.12*1-4.18 4.144-4.15*.

a>
"-p - “-* 1*

;* r4b».^.
:*v

'/'7 . . fc

* - +-T
* V

Oali

ed i

-*5PfUffi3JW3 was ; fairly quiet in
v&jwency inarketayesterday, untlr
..sterling and the US. doUor both
remaining faidy. ^steady.- ' The

. pound traded irr -qaite a .wide
.- range . fcetweed'^ $2\258& and
i-$2.2730^ but ^ this .was., -inore^ a
- retectiojrof tbe^rartheir conr-^
dinane Gran .-any ' epntimatiorr of
lijo.volattie trading seen recently.'

.- The pound ni?enediatl522e30 and'
rose on Jlttle business 'to;?2«?30 :

.at around 10 am.- By noojr-it-had
settled baok to- '^3700^ before'
se lllng out-ofJSfejv York- saw the
rate -fall .to : t£26ptt Cwitti£ Jaw":
of S2.258& ~ .

.--JfoKeyer,. paying-
interest- fe^l6^L

.at^ea.e.lovrer -

I

levels -
.
and,-itr Jfecr?ereti at.the.

close ta-5£-2£75‘-£2685
l ‘it -fall-of ••

just 2ff,paints irayktteSaxtesdar::.

.

Again«£'• "European Vcurredcle®
' the: pBUnd-'ivas; slfghfly- -weaker-'
F-at BM-4^4?5L;-aga4nst Dtt+*USS9.
..-and FFts9.8375 :from'PFr 5.6525.

i

Tfe tirade weighted -index felt at-
the.-inearning, calculation:'tb-.YfiX

iiromWedoesdsy’s eiese of 74:4.
. . hut remaihed -at 7*2.2 at noon and .

; afthq .close. Vv-T: ;; ri.V.
•' '

.> A^.rise:
.
in •; Britain’s- -/-July

.
J^eserrcs; to-'~a record $?&5bh was

,

soitfew&at- larger. than- expected'
• ha tv ' had - . Jrttte-t; - influence op.

'-

• .trading;,'in . . Lopdph, ' alfliough
: -wntimeirtfifcNew YorJjmay have*
improved in later trading. .- -

-
33?e. dollar, spent jreiy : quiet

day and showed rivery little

overall movement- against
.
most

! major' currencies.^ : Against the
frftfmark it finished
P compared with i)M- iB285

.
pre-

viously, and: 7 v^. unchanged -m
teOTs;.of

,s tbe: Swiss* franc. L.#

I Smfe-1 1.6568: - yeir -was'
;

Portugal 110 .80 -111.60 110.85-111.15 40-1 00c dis

sfightly. weaker, with the dollar

-quoted arY21S:45 from Y216.0.
On

.
Bank- of England figures, the

- dollar’s .%ada weighted • index
moved slightly firmer to 84.5

from Wfcfr -
7
-.V«.;

;
The.Canadian dollarcontinued

' to weakeni in 'rather feature!ess
trading-, and finished at 85.03*

- U.S. ' cents against S5^4J u.s.
.cents -on Wednesday. -

. . JJtANKFtflRT ^- Tiie dollar

i was. again, fixed.'Iower against
.. the” JJrmaii' at' DW 1.8249 com-
; -pared -with -DM 1.82S7 on Wed-
-fiesdayii'v and ' there was no
intervention.', by- the /Bundesbank

?al ;

.Jthat : time. .Trading was
.•described -as very.-subdued, and

: the\-H.S. unit moved within a
narrow range of DM 1-8245 and
-PM-LS280. f .

v v -

: MlLAiN 't- The. .’'dollar, lost

.
ground against the. lira and was

‘ fixed at LS18.45 . compared with
.L819.95 . previously,. Sterling
gained Rightly to Ur.854.70 from

r
LLB42, While the Dmiark eased
a little , to: L44&26 from 1448.32.
Oh ' l)i6 other hand -the. French
Iximc was -firmer at L192.S4 from
L192.62/

'

‘. TOKYO TSie dollar eased
slightly against^the yen yester-
day 'and^dosbd: at . Y216-.-M) com-

- pared with Y216^75 on Wednes-
: Jay. ' Trading ‘f wa& generally
-quiet with a best level for the
day of .Y216.50 and. -a low of
.yZlgJM). - There was:- a-- slight
downward - pressure/ after the
announcement of n'i& per cent

: rise In Japan’s export letters of
ciredit; .-although .th&~

v seemed
' Short lived.

1.856*3-1.856*5 *4 lira pnv1»4 dis -0.43 3*1-5*. dis -0.70
Spain 1*9.75-150.25 149.60-149.90 300-350C dis
Italy 1.850-1,867 1.856*3-1.856*3 ^ lira pm-1»4
Norwray 11 .37-11 .43 : 11 -40V11 ^1?t 5V3*«ore pm
France 9.00-9.65. 9.63V9.64*, 2*«-V,t pm
Sweden 9.60-9.®^ 3.54-BS6 2or» pra-par
Japan 483433 4S0V4S1*, 3.70-3.40y prr
Austria . 30.27-30.40 3032-30^7 22-12gro pm
Swnz. 3.74V3.77 3.75*3-3.76*1 pm

-7^6 110-210 dis -8.03
-26.03 725-82Sdls -20.89

24 re pm-par
3.70-3.40y pm
22-12pro pm
41,-3V: pm

4.47 14V12* pm 4.82

2.80 6>4-5Vi pm 2.39
1.26 4V2**pm 1.51
8.68 10.25-9.95 pm 8.Z3
8.72 68-48 pm 639
12J37 12V11** pm 12.63

Belgian rata is Tor convertibla franca. Financial iranc 68.80-88.90c pm.
Six-month forward dollar 3.22-3. 12c pm: 12-month 5.25-5.1 5c pm.

THE DOLLAR SPOT AND FORWARD
Day’s

Aug. 2 spread

UKt Z2S80-ZJ2730 2267&-2.2S85 0.68-0J8c pm
Irelandt £0575-2.0625 2.0575-Z.0625 1.35-1.1Bcpm
Canadaf 35.00^6.19 85.00-85.03 0.10-0.1 2c pm
Nethlnd. 2.0040-20075 2X065-2-0075 0.45-0.35c pm
Belgium 29.20V29.24 2S.21V29-23 1-2V die

f. Three /,

p.a. months p.a.

3.33 1.88-1.78 pm 3.22
7J2& 3.60-3JO pm 6.70
1J5 0.17-0JO pm 0J87
2.39 1.08-0.88 pm 2.OS

-0.71 3V5 dis — 0.58
Denmark 5.2600-5J740 5J7Z5-5.2740 1.00-1 .SOore dis -2.84 5.404JOdis -4.28
W. Ger. 1.82SO-1J315 1X305-1.8315 0.7B-0.68pf pm 4.79 2.15-2.05- pm 4J59
Portugal 48JO-49.02 48X0-49X0 38-48c dis -10.54 95-140 dis -9.60
Spain 66.06-66.17' 66.08-66.12 Z10-235C dis -40A0 445-475dia —27.64
Italy 818.40«13.90 818-40-818.90 2.50-3 .S3 lire dis -4.39 9.00-10.50dls-4.76
Norway 5.0300-5.0320 5.0300-6.0310 OXS-OJ3S4re pm 1.43 2.46-1X6 pm 1.74
France 4.2435-4.2490 4J470-4J490 0.18-0.2SC dis -0.64 0.93-1 ,08d is -0.94
Sweden 4.2040-4.2070 4^080-4.2070 0.25-0.4Sore dis -0X9 1.40-1. 60d Is -1.42
Japan 216.20-216:70 216.40-216.60 1.05-0.90y pm
Austria . 13X59-13.385 13X74-13X79 5.10-4. BOgre pn
Switz. 1.6530-1.6582 1.6672-1.6582 1.38-1 ,33c pm

216.20-216:70 216.40-216.60 1.05-0.90y pm
13X5S-13XS 13X74-13X79 5.10-4. BOgro pm

>1.6530-1.6582 1.6672-1.6582 1.38-1.33c pm

6.40 2X5-2.70 pm 5.12
4.3S 13X5-1 1.7Spm 3.73
9.81 4.05-4.00 pm 3.71

TDK, Ireland -and Canada ore ouotad in U.S currency. Forward pram-"-"
and discounts apply to the U.S. dollar and not to the individual currency.

CURRENCY RATES CURRENCY MOVEMENTS
Bank) Special European
rate 1 Drawing Currency
£ |

Rights ! Unit

Sterling.:
U.S. 9-..-.:..:-

Canadian S_
Austria Self..
Belgian
Danish K
D Mark.-..-..
Guilder —
French Fr. .„
Lira.j.
Yen
Nrwgn. K.
Spanish Pat.
Swedish Kri-
Swlss Fr„.:.’...

0X78673
1.30103
1.62533
17.4338
38.0551
6.65318
2.37919
2.61247
5.53783
1066X4
282.193
6X6914
85.9630
5.48319
Unavai|r

0.615274
1.38437
1.62151
18.5297
40.5031
7X8800
2.53131
2.77842
6X9186
1134.85
299.231
6.97652
91.4859
5-82383
2X9251

Bank of
[
Morgan

I Aug. 2 England Guaranty
Index ' changes %

Starting 72.2 -33.2
U-S. dollar 84X —8.7
Canadian dollar— BOX —17.7
Austrian schilling.. 148.1 +19.5
Belgian franc ....... H4X +13.5
Danish kroner 113.4 +2.2
Deutsche mark .... 151.6 +42.1
Swiss franc 196.8 + 80.7
Guilder 123.6 +18.5
French franc -— 99.1 —7-3
Lira 35.2 -4SX
Yen - 131.9 +30.4

Based on trade weighted changes from
Washington agreement December. 1971
(Bank of England lndex=100>.

OTHER MARKETS

EMS EUROPEAN;CURRENCY UNIT RATES _ August 2

turnmey-^" % change I"
-•

*. air«')'o:iints -L -frotp.
-- ’ -4entrar : isgatagt ECU . central

•
• ratea. . . August 2 ^ -.rate

i.
BeJglan Franc ...- 33.4682

:
< .40.5418 > v+2.75 - - * +1JW'--k ±1.53

-Ojmisfi .Krohft;^.'.; 7X859T. . - 7.30134 --, 1+3X4 +1.61V - ±4X36
,

Gtnaatf ;1WWa1^ - .' 2X1064. -^
'215334T

•* '-^+0X1
'

’
. -0X9^ ' ±1^5

t French Franc ... -5.79831- EX9201 -M.62 +0.18- v -*-1^
Dutch Guilder ... 2.72077 2.782B7 42.23 +0X5 ‘ ±1X075

.
Idsh Punt'.....'....

,
0.662B38 U6725S8 +1X0 +0.06. ' ±1.665

I ItaOen -lilt’ •;..*/ 1148.15 •'"113SX2 -
'

-T.07 -JL07- ±4.0725

.

‘
•’•Chai»ge4:-%re-W -ECU; -;thetsfdre positive chatfSF' iencaefV'"' .

’••«Mak.'corrency.* Adjustment calculated by Financial Timas.^

change'" T-v
adjusted fdftl-' Dhrergeneo
dwergewe:---- limit %

ArgentinaPeso.—
!

Australia Dollar...
i

Brazil Cruzeiro— i

Finland Markka..-

!

Greek Drachma:-

.

Hong Kong Dollar

!

Iran Rial....-- :

Kuwail Dinar OtD)
Luxembourg Frc-
Malaysia Dollar-
New Zealand Dir.
Saudi Arab. Riyal. i

Singapore Dollar.
Sth. African Rand

EUBO^^Rti^+Niy®9T RATEO^* .— —.
' The following nominal .rales wore quoted tor London rferifar certifies tos of

. f
months .TOXO-IOXG pap’ceijx: one. year'. 10.50-10.60 -per cent.’ ; .

3094X114 1365-1376 Uustria..
2.0010-2.0050 0.BS20-0.B840)Belglum
68.37-59.37 25.75-26X0 Denmark
8.89-8.703 3.8360-3X380‘Franee.

82.488-84.459 36.33X7X3 Germany
11,666-11.680 5.1475-5.152£ltaly
163.08-169X71- 72-76 Uapan
0. 620-0.630 t 0.2754-0X75^Netherlands ...

66.20-66.30 29X1-29X3 iNorway
4.8673-4.8600 2.152C-2.1535fPortugal
2,2160-2.2220, 0.9770-0.97953paln
7.57-7.67 1 3.3595-3.56028witzerland-..

4.8625-4.87S0: 2.1515-2. 152&Unlted States .

1.895-1.905 i 0.856S-0X3gS Yugo«lavia

' Rate given for Argentina le free rate.

Note Rates

30-31
68.5-70.0

11.90-12.00
9.60-9.75
4.10-4.20

I,850-1,900
498-505
4X0-4.60

II.45-11.60
107-110
148-152
3. 70-3.BO
2.25-2X7
44-6-46-6

deposit: one month 10.75-10.85 per cent: three months 10X5-10.95 per cent; six

. _ rman
Mark iFrench Franc; Italian Lira apanose Yen

UXJDoUarjipoutichom.’kj japanso Yen|Io [Swiss Franc DutohGuild'r, Italian Lire [Canada OoUarJEtolglan Franc

tfimpoKtry* the tec^it
increases: Cffl looney however
wag back, to iSi^per. cent having
eased tteXO&.'^.-cent on Wed-
nesday, ^n4 .-longer' term' rates
were also vhack to

;
Triesday’s

levels: Gne-nronth money was
quoted at lOHOfper cent against

per-. ‘cant, ! thre^iDOoth
at 10|-Ji)j_per cent against lOft-
10M per :<cent,’- sxx^ncpit& --:at

1W1-1QH
- and 12-nnJath Tritmey st ‘lOft-lOi#:

- and -7-25-7 .35 per cent respect

tively* while' 12-month money was
quoted- rat 7.40-7,60 per cent

-against..- 7^40-7^0.
!_
per cent

previously^

• : SHEW YORK — Federal furias

-were trading at 10U- 101 J per

Cent' -unchanged from Weanes-'

day, with uncertainty as to what'

official
,
target rate likely;

•to remain: while the authorities,

/find it ne«ssary.. to keep adding.

ai per cent -

. BRUSSELS — Deposit rates

ifiiti the Belgian franc (commer-
: Continued to ease with one
,!ib'd titree-month -deposits at llj-

>12

4

per cent against 12-124 per
-Cent, -.on Wednesday .and six-

-mopth deposits at Hi-lli per
'Cent from 115-115 per cent The

: 12-month Tate was also easier at

:IOJ-105 per cent compared with
'10j-l0i per cent previously.

UKIWONEYMARKET

Bant of Wwgjywd ' / hfefi^Tnri

"

Leoding .. Rate .14. per^ce^.,

, (since June.l2v 1979)’

- Day-to-day credit appeared to
“

-he in slightly short supply in

the London maoey market yesjer-;.

; day,; ^and. .
the ’ authpriti^;' gas^e

;.

smgll :excess of ' revenue traps-;

fees to the. Exchequer oyer

Government disbursements, and.
there was-a small net lake up of

.

Treasury btili to finance. On ffifi..

other - hand banks 'brought for-

ward balances' a‘ little way abowe
targetyand ;1here ;was a smalt
dsereas£in;ih'e .riote cjrculattPfi;--

‘Ti^it through in stages down to
13-13 i per cent. During tiie after-

-noon rates fell away sharply.
- with money taken as low as 3 per

ceiit - Period rates showed an
easier tendency .with three-

month money quoted at 14^-14]^
: per cent compared with 14^-14A

= per .cent on Wednesday and sin-

i-
1 - me m < ^

:amqi^*
v

'cf-'

,

'lteasurV bins ati; night mpney .opened at 135-14J peir. cent from 131-14 per cent.

•tBrectfircm the disctrajit'bbusesl ' pir'cenf'and'eased' on the for&" ' JRates in-D f table below are

3he market was faced with * cast to 13i-13| per cent ana .nominal in some cases.

thiiDON- MONEY. RATES

Gold Bullion (fine ouneel
Close !5288 is -289 Lt IS2B9 la -290

<

4
jl£127.2-J27X) (CE-127.4-127.8)

opening ^gois-soiulsesgis-Bsoi*
»£12fl. 1-128.4) (£128.4-128.8)

Morning |S292.8S $290.95
fixing ,(£129.009) (£129.426)

Afternoon '5291.50 S290.10
fixing h£188.685) (£127.377)

'Gold Coins, domestically
Krugerrand S3a3-301 (S299 301

<i£131^-132}) l(£131i-132*)
New (376-78 U)763t-7754
Sove reigna(£334^3^) k£33H-34m

Old - lyi03i4 -10S54 S100S4-10234
Sovereign^£46««-4614 ) |(£44M46l4)

Gold Coins, Internationally

Krogerrand.S299-301 ,£299-301

S

' £1312-1321) kill 3 If- 132J)
(76-78 |S7SV77!<

Soveretgn»(£33i3-34le) (£33*4-34*4)
Old jS103M05* S100>4-102d4
Sovereigntf<£46*-46i| (£44L|-45m

$20 EaglesJS418423 $418-420
810 Eagles-Js23B-243 S225-231
55 Eagles— IS1B1-1B6 Is 168-175

continued afterwards, with the
metal reported to have touched
$287-287} before recovering
slightly at the dose.
In Paris the 12i-kilo bar was

fixed at FFr 42^00 per kilo

($309.93 per ounce) compared
urith k’hV 49 375 (£211 tha
morning and PFr 42f>00 ($308.73)

on Wednesday afternoon.

In Frankfurt the 131-kilo bar
was fixed at DM17,190" per kilo

(S292£8 per ounce) against
DM 17,160 (S29L86) previously.

MONEY RATES

Stetfine-
~i*. .fera-Jir r ^certificate ^Interbank

.
••'•^079- .i ofdeposit:

[.SWfaontba..'.^ 144-14 . ','14^-1414
i

;fw mwitt*s. T4A-i4, . j 14H5-14A ).

igkinoisranL'-v-‘'13fe-X37v-*'-l5{i-l3fe -

- Local .LoealAotfrj Finance
Authority negotiable,

f
House

deposits ) -bonds -Deposits

• 14*4 v,;L •

: 1418 ? 1478,1468-. •

. - , •
j
1468-1430 -

I

. 14*B ' l'J41a-14 (•

13.7B-15ifc l 13*e : 13!6 I.
- >- liia-13

yr™**es*{

i
-- Discount I

Eligible i
Fine

|
Company; market Treasury Bank ; Trade

J

Deposit* deposits Bills 9 Bills 9 I Bills 9

•l33t-lSiBf B-iS7e! —
. —

J

ji4i»ofti4i5iri334- • - -
j-

14i2..'.13V137a' 154 144 !

4-- T36* - ISii ;i4»y-14A
144-' - 12*4 .1536-13^; 1413*4 -1356

- ;i3i.-l3lB ]

^rw.ceoc Appro»m?« ^ Mnr tao-month 14*» pet eanu end .:mra» moms. 14*» per rani.
^nfl-^nth trade-b>llsj^» P*

Houaes Association)- 14 psr cent from- August 1. 1973. Clearing

SBt'SttSfcSSJ"^ «;. far teoding 14 per. rant.

WQJ of dlBceunt-n^3459 per rant. "

'

^

•

NEW YORK
Pnm« Rate
Fed Funds •-

Treasury Bills (13-weak)
Treasury Bills (2fi-week)

GHiMANY
Discoum Rata ;

Overnight Rale
One month
Three months
Six months -

FRANCE
Discount Rate ......... ...

Overnight R«s‘
One month
Three months
Six months —:

11£*n.75
10.75
9.14
B.22

9.5
• 10X0.

....... 10.5526
10.6875

- 10.75

JAPAN
Discount Rata 6 2!

Call (Uneonditioiul)
Bills Discount (tftrte- month) W

MAERSK

The A. P. Moller Group
Bansk Boresdskab A/S

A/SDampskibssdsfcabet Svendborg

Dampskibsselskabet af 1912 A/S

U.S. $100,000,000

Medium-term loanfor development ofthe GormField

on the Danish North Sea Continental Shelf

FUNDS PROVIDED BY:

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York:

Qtibank^NA.

BankofAmericaNT&SA
CreditLyonnais

DenDanskeBankaf 1871A/S

CopenhagenHandelsrank

MANAGERANDAGENT

:

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company ofNewYork

This announcement appears as a matter of record only. Jatyl979

wmM
The Afrikander Lease

Limited
(Incorporated In the Republic of South Africa)

Directors:

D. A. Etheredge, O-BJL (Chairman)
j. S. Hammill
G. Langton
W. R. Lawrie
N. F. Oppenhelmer

•British

Alternate Directors:

J. G. Edmeston.

M. S. McCram

C L. Sun ter"

Interim Report for the twelve months ended June 30 1979

CHANGE OF YEAR END
As stated in an announcement published on July ID, 1979, in view of the arrangements

concluded with Vaal Reefs Exploration and Mining Company Limited (Vaal Reefs)
referred to below, the year end of the company has been changed from June 30 to

December 31 to coincide with the year end of Vaal Reefs.
The company's current financial year will therefore be the eighteen-month period

ending December 31 1979.

In terms of the Companies Act, 1973, this interim report covers the operations of tbe
company for the twelve months ended June 30 1979, and includes comparative figures
where applicable in respect of the financial year ended June 30 1978.

EXPLOITATION OF AFRIKANDER LEASE MINERAL RIGHTS
The proposal for Vaal Reefs to exploit ah area over which The Afrikander Lease

limited holds the mineral rights, in return for the payment of a royalty to this company,
as outlined in circulars posted to members of the companies on April 4, 1979, was
accepted by members of both companies at general meetings held on April 26, 1979.

As stated in the report of Vaal Reefs for the quarter ended June 30, 1979, an amount
of R1 305 000 was spent by Vaal Reefs on the Afrikander Lease area during tbe quarter

ended June 30, 1979. No. 1 shaft has been dewatered and, as previously reported, it is

anticipated that production will commence In December.

FINANCIAL RESULTS
Net expenditure for the nine months ended March 31 1979 amounting to R362 000

(year ended June 30 1978: R1 055 000) has been capitalised and charged to mining
assets. Since then, in view of the arrangements concluded with Vaal Reefs, net adminis-
tration costs are being charged to the income statement and during the quarter ended
June 30 1979 the company consequently incurred a loss of R33 000.

It should be noted that the first royally will be received from Vaal Reefs at tbe end
of December 1980.

DIVIDENDS
No dividends were declared or paid during the year under review.

SUBSIDIARY COMPANY
. The company's wholly-owned subsidiary. Western Klerksdorp Investments Limited,

has no assets or liabilities and consequently a group interim report has not been prepared.
All the mining rights formerly held by tbe subsidiary are in the course of being

registered in the name of the company, after which an application will be made for tbe

deregistration of Western Klerksdorp Investments in terms of section 73 (5) of the

Companies Act

For an on behalf of the Board

D. A. Etheredge |
-

J. S. Hammill J

Administrative and Technical Advisers and Secretaries:

Anglo American Corporation of South Africa Limited,
44, Main Street Johannesburg 2001,

(P.0. Box 615S7 Marshalltown 2107)

Transfer Secretaries Head Office:

Consolidated Share Registrars Limited. 44, Main Street,

62, Marshall Street Johannsburg 2001 Johannesburg 2001.

(P.O. Box 61051 Marshalltown 2107),
and London Office:

Charter Consolidated Limited, 40, Holbom Viaduct,

P.O. Box 102, Charter House, EC1P 1AJ.
Park Street Ashford,
Kent TN24 8EQ. ~

Johannesburg.

August 3, 1979.

Head Office:

44, Main Street
Johannesburg 2001.

London Office:

40, Holborn Viaduct
EC1P 1AJ.
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INTERNATIONAL COMPANIES and FINANCE

ARS03CAN

ja

L

es to go it alone in Europe
ar jCHM vvyjles in new york

INTERNATIONAL Telephone
and Telegraph yesterday
announced that it would take
all necessary steps to strengthen
its struggling European con-

sumer electronics businesses, in

the first major change of
direction since the company’s
i-nief executive. Mr. Lyman
Hamilton Jr., left last month.

In a brief statement, ITT said

I hat iL had broken olt negotia-

tions on a joint venture “ in the
consumer electronics Held." The
significance oi the decision is

that the negotiations were
started by Mr. Hamilton, and
that they were based on a
.European company, reportedly
T.hnmsun-Brainlr of France,
taking a con trolling interest in

the businesses, which operate

in 14 European countries.

These discussions, coupled
with other divestiture moves by
Mr. Hamilton, so upset Mr.
Harold Geneen, the company’s
chairman and moving spirit for

19 years, that the board finally

agreed to replace Mr. Hamilton
with Mi-. Rand Y. Araskog

Mr. Hamilton’s dismissal was
quickly followed by the resigna-

tion of Mr. Gerhard Andlingcr,
who had been chairman of ITT
Europe fnr just four months.
Mr. And linger played a leading

role in the discussions on reduc-

ing ITT's consumer electronics

interests.

Rumours, about Mr.
Hamilton's intentions created

considerable disaffection among
ITT's European managers,
which continued in the un-
certainty following his

departure, and will only now be
stilled by yesterday’s un-
equivocal announcement?

Mr. Maurice Valentc. execu-
tive vice-president and Mr.
Andlinger's predecessor in

Europe, affirmed yesterday that

ITT had decided “ t* apply all

the internal managerial and
financial resources necessary to

support its dealer network and
strengthen its own manufacture

ing facilities.” As a result ITT
would concentrate on " compet-
ing vigorously" with new
products, designs and marketing
programmes rather than seeking

“ an outside solution.”

This approach is precisely in

line with policies traditionally
favoured by Mr. Geneen. who.
since his retirement as chief

executive at the start of 19“8.

was supposed to have pulled
back from determining the com-
pany's overall direction.

However. Mr. Araskog. now
the chief executive, was Mr.

Genecn's chosen successor rather
than Mr. Hamilton, who bad
been the choice of the Board.
Mr. Araskog is said to share
Mr. Geneen's preference for

trying to turn around ailing

businesses rather than acknow-
ledging their weakness by
selling them off or bringing in

ecuity partners.

ITT’s consumer appliance

businesses had total sales last

vear of $922ra and losses of

Slim. In the previous year

losses were ?14m, and notwith-
standing Mr. Geneen’s efforts as

chief executive, their contribu-

tion has been marginal for

several years.

Terry Dodsworth. adds from
Paris: Last night, Thorason-
Brandt said that it could neither

confirm nor deny the reports

from the U.S. Its relations with

ITT were on a normal commer-
cial basis, it added.
The Thomson group has in

The past bad close contacts with

ITT in France, where it took

over one of the TJ.S. company’s
telecommunications subsidi-

aries.

Advance at
,<"-1 T1

'-*_3 a. Mi

zriaamics
5<v Our Now York Staff

GENERAL DYNAMICS, the

widely diversified defence

contractor, reported a sharp

improvement in operating

earnings in the second

quarter. Profits were $f47.Sm

or $1.77 a share, up from
SSil.Tm or yl.lS a share last

year. Last year’s figures ex-

clude a net loss on settle-

ment of the SSN 688 con-

Iract. which transformed pro-

fits into a loss of S156m.

Sales for this year’s second
quarter were 81.02bn. up on
last year’s 3789m.

Mr. David Lewis, chairman,
said that the results were due
la a strong performance across

I he besrd. including the aero-

space- marine, materials ser-

vice and coal divisions. Sales

anil earnings were also up in
the company telecommunica-
tions and data products divi-

sions.

T’:e fighter continues
1 <' hold the foreground among
the company's major products.
'7b r* !:rsi -wo aircraft were de-
livered to the Dutch air foree
:
-i j’lf -[ua.-tcr. and Lewis said

was optimistic that the
i-ould «j«' ccmp-pilive for

'*7on f;y Australia, Canaria
,?rvl fpssn.

CNA stake
BY DAVID LASCELLES IN NEW YORK

LOEWS CORPORATION, the
fast-expanding industrial and
financial concern, is to consoli-

date its interests in two of its

major activities—insurance and
theatres.

The New York-based com-
pany plans to raise its stake in

CNA Financial Corporation, the
Chicago insurer, from 57 per
ceut to 76 per cent at a cost

of $150m. It will do this by
means of a tender offer for 6ui

CNA shares at $15 each, and 3m
shares of preferred stock at £20
each.
CNA, which said it would take

no stand on the offer, is one of

the country’s largest insurance
companies, with assets of about

£7hn. Last year, it contributed
about half of Loews’ earnings of
$151m.
Loews also intends to make a

tender offer for 2.5m of the pre-
sently outstanding Loews
Theatre warrants at $25 each,
reserving the right to buy an
extra 1m warrants if they are
tendered. Total cost of this deal
would be about $62.5m.
Loews would not say how it

proposes to finance these deals.

However, according to the Value
Line Investment survey, the
company has about 9170m of

cash temporarily invested in

money market securities, and a

further S200ro worth of stock in

unaffiliated companies.

If the CNA deal goes through-
i* will transform Loews into u

primarily insurance-oriented

concern. Its other interests in-

clude tobacco—mainly the Kent
brand—cinemas, hotels, steel

and watches.

CNA reported diluted net

operating earnings for the
second quarter of 79 cents com-
pared with 59 cents previously.

Revenue rose from 9573m to

5644m.

Operating net income for the
first half was 582.29m against
$61.87m, equal to 31.40 pet-

share against $1.06, on revenue
of Sl.fiSbn compared with
91.131m.

BY DIANA SMITH IN BRASILIA

PETROBRAS, the Brazilian oil

monopoly. now considered

number 38 in the world in terms

of size, has declared a Cr 9bn
i$346/n) net profit for the first

half of 1979. This represents a
drop of 14.48 per cent compared
with the January-June 1978
period: inevitably, the cause of

the decrease is the higher price

of imported oil. which will cost

Petrobras an estimated STbn
this year, compared with S45bn
in 1978.

continual mini-devaluations,

which have lowered the
Cruzeiro against the dollar by
over 25 per cent since the
beginning of this year.

Petrobras' cross sales for the
first half totalled Cr I33bn
<$5.12bn;. vt*h net sales of

Cr 87bn (S3.35bn). Since Janu-

ary. domestic prices of oil

derivatives have suffered three
increases, the latest ou July 30.

The latest increase pushed
the prices of diesel and fuel

oil up by 50 per cent, to Cr S.70

(33 U.S. cents) a litre, and
Cr 3 a kilo til U.S. cents) re-

spectively.
'

Earnings

move up

Further fall for Hoover
BY OUR FINANCIAL STAFF

The OPEC increases have
been exacerbated by Brazil's

YONTOBEL EUROBOND INDICES

PRICE IMPEy ZJT TO

145.76
31.7.79

= 100%
AVERAGE YIELD 24.7.79 31.7.79

CM So-i' 1

. 1C7.Z? 100 53 DM Bend.'. 7.230 7.233
: > 96.32 HFL Bands' £ Notas 9 077 9.052
. Sr-.99 95.31 U.S. S Slit. Bonds 9.61S 3.700

Cm. Dollar Bon- : 57. 33 96.46 Can. Dollar Bonds 10.024 10.208

HOOVER COMPANY. the

worldwide domestic appliance
group which holds 55 per cent
of Hoover UK. reported a
further fall in earnings in the

second quarter of tile current
year.

Total net income dropped by
22 per cent to 84.5m. with
share earnings at 36 cents

against 44 cents. At $1S2.4m.
sales edged forward from the

8176 2m 'of the comparable
quarter.
For The first half, earnings

are now down by 9.4 per cent to

S9.6m. with share earnings of 75
cents against 81 cents. S3les
have put on 14 per cent to

S364.7m.

Bv Our Financial Staff

DOMTAR. the Montreal-based
pulp, paper, chemicals and
building materials group,

yesterday reported a strong up-

turn in profit margins in the

second half of the year. Earn-
ings for the full year are 75 per
cent ahead at $64.6m, or $432
against $2.46 a share, on sales

of $lbn compared with 8953m
last time.
In the second half, with sales

unchanged from the comparable
period at $316m, earnings leapt

by 40 per cent tu S21.3m or
from $1.02 to $1.42 a share.

First half earnings were
doubled at $43.3m or $2.90 a
share, after sales had moved
up from $592m to $715m,
Domtar says that the improve-

ment came from higher fine

paper sales, better selling prices
for pulp as well as from the
favourable currency exchange
rates on exports of all paper
products, including newsprint.

Profits from the corrugated
liner board business recently

acquired from Reed Limited, as
w »I1 as the better profit margins
enjoyed by Domtar’s other
•*orrugated and container board
business. ' also boosted the
results.

Profits at Domtar Chemicals
improved following a higher
sales volume, but Canadian
operations of the construction
materials group were hurt by
lower sales, tighter margins and
by start-up costs for a new phot
at Cornwall.
Domtar Gypsum America

launched a $5ra expansion pro-
gramme for its gypsum wall-
board plants in Long Beach and
Antioch, California. This wiU
boost capacity by 32 per cent.

w&M.

K*. .'W.N
: > > ...
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IS&Mi
Mr. Shinbci Konishi. President.

TakeJa Chemical Industries, L:d.

^7hJc&da% a t-

FSNANSiAL SHIVSMARY FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH, 1979
WITH COMPARATIVEFIGURES FOR

11-n Miltierj

pr.'-.-t' .
rl.int ?.n<i equipment,

l.* ti c.rrk-cijtiL’n

I'ncstm.-T.iiund .rd--un\Vs

Cun^jrt .i- '-.-i-

Lc cu;; ;ai lubiiiiics

197S 1979

5".S08

3o.ll-
293580
161.938

63,921

38,935

Issued capital of 503.744J29
skarr.in I9'u

Capital and revenue rejenes

Yen Million*
J97S 1919

3J.OJJ
140.1X0

25.187
157.331

Oilier as. ct

;

121.719

I9.l«

131.642

L-.-.s retirement and
severance Kwi:is
Lor.^-term debt
M'n.'rii; interests

236.S77
19A43

253,941

4S.421
2».513

51.732
1 0-384
3.307

7I.S42 71,423

Net sales 347.V28 r.Wi.676

Opcrjiits prof: 1.477 4S.3KI)

Ir.t^rcs:. dr-iccrds and o:h.-.T 1

income rntero: anil t

other espuRtes (25ui f2.635 1 |

.M.Z27 45.745
Prp\Uion forir.eoE;e:u(i 25.374
Minoru:- interests 3"K 423

1F.1?8 25.802

Net earnings r >.ov». 19.441

1

1 057135 J8iSI8 1 05.i i ?5 182518

Fomi annual cash dividends: 6 months to 30iU September. 1978. Y3.75 per share—Y1.271 ir.iSlton: 6 months to 31m March. 1SP9. Y3.75 per shu
Y i million. Tt.iS i-M ni\ idem! i> not reflected in the abo*- e litairea.

Cvv; 4rwl Report ure juifaMr f/.w) Morpiin Gtturtvitr Trust Company pfXtv York . 33 Lombard Stmt, London FCJPJSIf.

share—

Esschsn international HoldingsSA
U.S.51 5,000,000 Guaranteed Convertible Debentures

Due 1931

Com CY’w rhorse of. ond unconditional// guaranteed es to
afprincipal end interest by.

:esdiasn Group Limited

In consequence of the capitalisation issue made to the
holders of Seecham Group Limited Ordinary shares on the
iscisier of members at the close of business on 18th June,
1S79 jn the proportion of three new Ordinary shares for each
Ordinc.-v share then held, and in accordance with the pro-
visions cf the Indenture constituting the Guaranteed
Convertible Debentures Due 1981 of Beecham International

Meldings S.A. (the "Debentures"), the Conversion Price has
been adjusted from 107.5p to 27.5p and the Maximum
Eeuchan-. Ordinary Capital has been adjusted irom £83.0565p
to £jJ4.5754p with effect from 26th July, 1S79.

in accordance with the provisions of the indenture, the
acove-mentioned adjustments to the Conversion Price and
Maximum Bescham Ordinary Capital shall, as regards
Debentures in respect of which nor ices of conversion h3va
bean tendered during the period 19th June, 1979 to 25th

Ju!v, 1979 in:lusive, be deemed to have been applied with

e-ffec: irenr. 19th June. 1575. Certificates for the additional

Ordinary shares required to be issued in respect of such
Debentures wiii be despatched on or before 23rd August.
197? in accordance with the instructions contained in the

relevant notices of conversion (subject to any applicable

exchange control or other regulations).

3rdAugust, 1979

Beecham Financiering B.V.

U.S.S30.ODO.COO fijT'i Convertible Guaranteed Bonds 1932
Guaranteed as to payment at principal, r-crr-.-rr. fif snvi and 'Merer, jy.

ord convertible into Ordinary sha: js o>.

Beecham Group Limited

In conseouer.ee cf the capitalisation issue made la the holders

cf Beecham Group Limited Ordinary shares on the register of

members a! the close of business on 1 8:h June, 1 979 in rite

proportion of three new Ordinary shares lor each Ordinary
share then held, and in accordance with the provisions of the
Trust Deed constituting the 6^i> Convertible Guaranteed
Bonds 1992 of Beecham Financiering B.V. (the "Bondi"),

the Conversion Price of the Bonds has been adjusted Irom
6g7p:o 1 71 p with effect from 26th July, 1979.

Irj accordance with the provisions of the Trust Deed, the
above-menrioned adjustment to the Conversion Price shall,

as regards Sends in rospect of which notices of conversion

have been tendered during the period 19:h June, 1972 to

25th July. 1579 inclusive, be deemed to have been appiied

With effect from 19th June, 1979. Certificates for tha

additional Ordinary shares required to be issued in respect of

such Bonds will bo despatched on or before 23rd August,

1979 in accordance with the instructions contained in the

reievan: notices of conversion (subject to any applicable

exchange control or other regulations).

3rd August 1 979

SAS
QUARTERLIES

Second quarter
R'vvnu-
Mei pr<ifiio

.

Met ocr
S«r. ir.onlhs

rl I ’ „ f, 1 1
1 1 «_

rtrl piclii3

Her Pvr iharv

1973
5

27 -m
1 S4

1978
S

2Sr«..Jm
24 .Bm

1.22

T‘”9 Bm
57.8m
2.85

5515.5m
54.7m
2.70

INTERNATIONAL CAPITAL MARKETS

Sharp demand
DM bond prices

j*

BY FRANCIS GHlLiS

STRONG DEMAND for

Deutsche - Mark - denominated
foreign bonds continued yester-

day. pushing prices up by an
average of i point. In the

domestic market, the Bundes-
bank sold DM196m worth of

paper to satisfy investore

demand.

for liie Kingdom of Sweden,'

which has been arranged by

Dresdner Bank, was priced at

100$. Other terms include a

coupon oi 7i per cent and a

maturity of 10 years. It quickly

moved to 101$ bid in early

market trading. .

Westdeutsehe Landesbank is

The strength of demand for arranging a DM 50m private

national borrower. J the Wortd =

'

Bank, which does not need to he *

technically included
. .

in the'-;

calendar. -*•

• Despite the relative, cnrrency::-

stability of the past week,- wide- ',

spread buying of Deutsche Maricf- •

bonds from outside Germany'?
has developed. Buyers artrv
investing ' in new issues, -even ^

Deutsche Bank to cut the coupon und Bank der Oesterreicbischen

it is offering od the DMIOOm Sparkassen AG of Vienna. This

10-year bond for the Asian five-year bullet issue mcludes a

theDevelopment Bank for

second time in two days.

Final terms include a coupon
of 7$ instead of the indicated

7J per cent and a price of 99$.

instead of the indicated 99$.

The same bank announced a
DM50ra convertible for Uny
with a coupon of 6$ per cent.

'coupon of 6$ per cent and will

be priced at par.
'

The launching of these latest

issues brings the total volume
of., new foreign Deutsche .Mark

bonds floated since the last

meeting of the German Capital

Markets Sub-Committee just

-over a week ago to DM 600m.

This issue, which is expected That meeting'decided on a new
to be priced at par, includes a- issue volume* for the coming

r > _ < .>« « nae /u\a_ mLn CuK
bullet maturity of 5$ years.

Such was the strength . of
demand yesterday that .the lead

manager was not ruling opt -a

cut in the coupon when it is

finally set

month of .DM 200m. The Sub-

committee also agreed on two

than foreign. Deutsche ' Mark 4

’

bonds floated recently, as.lt.is-V

virtually impossible to pick up- '

any sizeable amounts of'
-

'

Deutsche Mark foreign paper in '

the secondary, market' '

.

In the 'Swiss franc, sector^;. •

Union Bank of Switzerland Ik?

arranging a convertible •

Tokyu Car Corporation.; Tter
amount is SwFr 35m for five'
years and the borrower- &

;

paying a coupon of 4| per cenlT'

These terms are final.

;

In the dollar ;sector of
market prices -were stable, >tha& s

private placements going ahead, . firm undertone of the market . ;;
v. - * * J| — ‘ Kxr fho . n/>arl

market conditions pennitting-

they have 'been launched this

. week. The third issue launched

The DM100 private placement. 'this -week was for ' a supra-, minimal.

being helped -by the good moqdV.r-
in the New York bond market-'

Trading volume remained: -

S700m package for Yugoslavia
..

Br JOHN EVANS

$700M INTERNATIONAL Department, for equipment and the Euto-I.

financial package for Yugoslavia, services supplied by Davy-
to support the supply of a cold Loewy, and a $200m Euro-

rolling mills complex by Davy - currency 12-year- facility to

Loewy Ltd, the Sheffield steel finance local and other costs,

processing equipment group, - Grindlay Brandts arranged the

borrower under
currency loan.

1 _ ' :

The : Eurocurrency facility ln-^
'

corporates the finest terms yH?: -

obtained by Yugoslavia for a-;
-

_ _ major syndicated borrowing:-'-'

was signed in London yesterday.' package, while the two loans The maturity is 12 years, with&
•— - *- were provided by a group of five-year' grace period, at; a

- -

banks from nine countries.. .

The financing was arranged
through Udruzena .Beogradska
Banka, the largest conanercial
banking organisation in Yugo-
slavia, which acted as guarantor
of the ECGD backing and as

The complex is to be built

In Smederevo for Metalurski
Kombinat Smederevo (MKS),
one of the largest Iron and steel

works in Yugoslavia.
The financing comprises 'a

$5Q0m 15-year loan, hacked.by
the Export Credits Guarantee

xt:five-year' grace period,
spread of \ per ceut
The total cost of the

complex will be. $60Qm. In'addgJ
tion to the basic.package. Grind-*,

.

'

lays. Bank has arranged a $53m±"-:

syndicated. bond, fecility - onj-.. :

behalf of Davy-Loewy
r -

Cabinet rejects Bell Canada appeal '.' ’>^•1
-• i.r'.'.l'ui -> •••

BY VICTOR MACKIE IN OTTAWA * U:i\
THE Canadian Government has

rejected a Bell Canada appeal

against an official decision that

will expose Bell's long-distance

business telecommunications
system to its first • vigorous
competition.

Id a decision made public by
Mr. David MacDonald the Com-
munications Minister. the
Cabinet rejected Ben Canada's
appeal against a recent decision
by the Canadian Radio-Televi-
sion and Telocommuniuations
Commission CCRTC).

That decision gave Bell’s only

major competitor; CNCP -T
"

communications, the right tu^-

conneri: customers to CNCra
"

long-distance telephone lines:>_

through Bell’s local system in ^;
Quebec- and Ontario. i1

)

FT INTERNATIONAL BOND SERVICE
v

•y

|
Ar.12T.1CAW STATJUARD

1979 1978
Second quarter S S

Rc/unuu ... 613.0m 544.4m
.Jet prjRt'. ... 33.'5t?m 20.03m
tl-.-r per share 2.44 2.14

Si» monlhs
Ri'vcnuc ... 1.2Gbn 1.07bn
Nci prolils ... 67.tOm 5fc.40m
•i- 1 per sli rm . . 4 86 4 01

lirrNL. flavors a FRAGRANCES
j

1379 1978
Second quarter S s

Revenue ... 111.85m 98.6bm
Uei priltis ... 17.05m 16.0Sm
Net our iSr.^ru 0.43 0 44

Si* rnontlis
Fiw.nijt .... 213.5m 1S9m
!itt prt of rt 1 ... 32.5jm 29.06m
I.’el nor r-ti- t.- nsi 0.82

|
WB'JVLAMJ CUP COrPORATlON

|

1979 1975
Third qu^rtor s

r.^ee.iuc . fia.tm 122 4m
tic! prorits ... . 6 2Gm 7.21m
ill;: per iiu re 0.95 1.07
Wno nianihs

Revenue ... 739 7m 238 Om
Mot pretite ... 11 37m 11.96m
Nc-t per or..;r<? 1.69 1.78

|
MOnTON-NORWICH

|

1973 1978
Fourth quartor S S

*?0V01U'
. .... . 17B.92m 161.47m i

Nor profits .. . . 6.S0m 5 61m
Ncl Prf nlifllrf 0.31 Cl 40

Tnrelvp monthc
RovenLie
Kct prolits . 46.09m 36.94m
Hut ocr -.'i.iir . . 4.40 2.85

| PEVCO fD.S.)
|

1979 1978
Fourth quarter S S

RtuvniJU . . 298.4m 266 6m
fh.'t profits . . 11.3m 10.6m
Nt! U;'r share 0.84 0.73

ivrelwn months
Revenue ... 327.^rn 792.0m
'let arc.li!'. ... 33.Cm 29.4m
Nci pr t -.h.irr 7 Cl 2.2'

j

SOUTHERN NATURAL RESOURCES
j

J WAITER THOMPSON

Second quartor
t!T73 1378
f < New Zealand 6** 87 ...

r-2 r^n 58.6m
'Set fNOilT 5 07n D 00 01 Nippon Tot. & T. 5% 87
Met pr-r -.h.rr-j

V-* niqnths
7.67 1 67 Nordic Inv Bk. 6% 80

Nnr ren Komm. 7% 31...
Scvei-in; it.. Im 107 Om Norway 6% 84
'Ipl r.mj,|, .. 5.7r.m
tJet oor oh to t PI 1 er. or.o 6% 88
ZAPATA CORPORATION O*r0 6 87

Totyo Elec Pwr. 6% 85
•'’iieiueln 6*- 90

Tfi-rrf quarter
1970 1978
S S World Rnnk K»* 88

Bi-vemi?
ti’or prr.tii-. ... ... 5.V-n

141 Om World (tenk 7% 91

Not n-i -.h.nc 0.6J Cl.SO SWISS FRANC
STRAIGHTS

H-»criiio 2ro pm Amec Ejip. Ini. 3% 93...
*l-t r-rolrrs *5 C-m 9 '8m Air-,,, n tinj 0% 89
Net pL-r v.hirn 1.59 0 0? A-ji.in Duv. Bank 3% 94

Aum.rr 5 89

The list shows the 200 latest intetnatioxial bond issues for which an adequate secondary - market \.r. . .

exists. For furtlier details of these or other bonds see the complete. list of Eurobond prices published^-: ..

on ihe second Monday of each month.
U.S. DOLLAR Change on
STRAIGHTS Issued Bid Offer day waetf Yield
Alcoa oi Australia 10 S3
Aka Hawden XW 9*, 91
Ausiuliun Res. S’« 84...

Avco O/S Cap. 10>4 87
Bjvui Ini. F. XW 71* 89
BoncliCiai Fin. 91» 87 . .

CECA V* 84-99
CECA IO»j 91
Canadian Pacific 9*« 89
Cvirlor Hawioy 91* 86 ...

Cnnulco Inv. E. 101* 91
Conltnpnial G«D. 9*« 86
Dome Petroloum 10 94
Dominion Bridga 10f» 84
Oow Chcm. 0/5 91. 94
EIB 9*. 36
ElB S>, 99
EIB 9\ 87
EIB 10 99
Export Dw. Cpn. 9.85 84
Expoil «. Cpn. 91* 84

Finland 9^ 89
GTE Finance 9*» 84
GTE Financo 91* 89
Gunorai Molars 91* 80...
Gould Ini. Fin. 91* 85 ...

Hocctict Fm. XW 89
Hudson Bay Co. 10 94
ITT Aniillun 9*j 89
Konnccolt lot. 9*» 86 ...

Manitoba 9'j 89
Nji. Dcs ToJecm. 9>j e6
Now Brunswick S’* 94
Fji'vyloundlcind 10 94
Norsk Hydro 9'* 94 ...

Norway 9*. 84
Norway 9*. 84
Nova Scotia Pwr 93, 89
Occidental Fin. IQ1* 84
Orient teavn'i S1

* 86 ...

Punnwalt O/S F. 9»* 84
Ponsir-o Cap. S1

* 84 ...

Portland 10 84
Onoboc Hvdro 10 99 ...

RudMod Fin. XW 9», 91
Scars Roebuck 9 82 ...

Sior.kliolm 9’* 94
Swf'Jun 9’* SD
Sweden 9 1

* 88
Umlcver NV 9»* 87 100
Wornor-L-jmbori 9 84 ... 100

60
30
30
40

300
100
SO
150
50
50
40
100
80
30
200
150
100
150
150
ISO
100
100
100
SO
55

100
50

125
50
75

too
76
100
75
60
50
150
150
50
SO
ZS
25

100
50
75
25

150
60
100
200

sr.
S31

}

SOh
967«
8ZT«
98
9V*
97%
97%
97
99>j 100
97% 98

98% 0 0 10.30
84% 0 +0% 12.10
98 0 0 10^2
97% +0% 0 10.80
83% 0 -0% 10.08
98% +0% +0% 10.08
94% O +0% 10X12
98% 0 0 11.07
97% o o tong
97% 0 +0% 10-32

0 0 10.28
+0% +0% 10.09

96% 96% +0% +0% 10.47
99% 100% 0 +0% 10.23

.

97 97% 0 +0% 9SB
98% 99% -0% +0% 10.05
99% 89% +0% +0% 10.18
100% 100% 0 +0% 10.02
100% 100% +0% +0% 10.17
100% 100% +0% +0% 9.90
97% 97% 0

-

0 9.98
97% 37% 0 +0% 10.04
98% 98% 0 -0% 10.13

97% +0% +0% 10.14
96% 0 +0% 10.41
98 +0% 0 9.70
98% +0% 0 10.18
79% +0% 0 10-12
99% 0 -0% 10.14

0
0
0
0
0
O
0
0
0

97%
95%

97%
79%
98%
95%
94%
96
97%
98
98%
94%
100% 100%
9e% 98%

96%
95%
96%
98%
96%
99%
95

-0% 10.15
-4-0% 10.52
+0% W.11
+0%- 8.80
0 1024

+0% 10.14

+0% 9A«
+0% 9.34
0 9-32

97% 97% -4-0% O 10.13
99% 100% 0 +0% 10.27
95% 96 0 -4-0% 10-38*” 98% +0% 0 10.24

S8>. +0% +0% 9.75
ff7’* 0 +0% 10.72
96 0 -0% 10.51
92 0 -0% io.no
90% O +0% 9.82
99% +0% +0% 10.10
93% 0 -0% 10.00
99% 0 4-0% 9.96
96% 0 -0% 9.93
97% 0 -0% 9.79

97
97%
97%
95%
191
97%
9R%
98%
98%
96%
96%

STRAIGHTS Issued
American Ex. InL 5% 87 70
Ai-jcntinj 6% 88
Anient,nj 7% 89
Banco Dasariollo 7% 66
Barclay:. O’soas 6% 89
Bi.ml 7% 87
Oiasil 8 87
CECA 7 91
rooenluqcn City 6 90...
Council ol Eur. 6% 88...
Council ol Eur 7% 89...
Denmark V* 85
Denmark 6% 89 ... ....
EIB fi% 91
EIB 7% 89
Fletrohjas- Brazil 7 87 ...

Euioltmo 6% 83
Finland G B3

150
150
100
100
150
150
150
76
130
100
100
100
200
200
100
100
150
150
70

200
100
100
BO
150
200
160
10O
40
200
150
400
400

Change on
Bid Offer day week Yield
95% 95% +0% +1 6.27
89% 90% +0% +0% 8.05
95% 96 +0% +0% 8.14
95 95%- +0% +0% 8J20
97% 98% +0% +0% 7JDS
97 97% -0% +OH 7.74
100% 101% +0% +0% 7.85
98% 99% +0% +0% 7.15
91% 92% -0% +0% 7.05
93% 93% +0% +0% 7.25
99% 100% +0% +0% 7-28
94% 95% 0 +0%«% 964. -4-0% —0%
94% 95% +0% +B%
101% 102% +0% 4-0%
96% 97% +0% +2%
98% 99% 0 -0%
J6% 99% -0% +0%
t9B% 99 +0% +0%
100% 101% -0% 4-0%
89% 100% +1% +3
99% 99% -0% -0%
93% 93% -0% 0
95% 96% 40% +0% ....
104% 104% +o% -40% T.17
101% 101% 0 -0% 6.83
94% 96 40% 40% . 7.44
97 37% +0% +OV -6-88* 41 43% 6JS3
99% 99% 40% 0 6.68
89% 90% O -Oft -7.85
93% 94% 40% 7.13.
102% 103% +0% 41% 7.38

6.83
7.24
7.1S
732
7.63
6.86
6.23
7.19
834
6.24
6.62
6.62
7.01

OTHER STRAIGHTS - Issued

Nordic I. Bk. S 84 SDR
Avco Fm. 10% 8S CS ...

E*. Dev. Con. 10 84 CS
Fst. Can. Inv. 10 84 CS
Hudson Bay 10% 89 CS
Quebec UP* 86 CS
B. Bk. Canada 10 88 CS
R. Bk. Canada 10 94 CS
Cooanhagan B% Pt EUA
Komm. Inst. 7% 93 EUA
SDR Franca 8% 94 EUA
SOFTE 8% 89 EUA
Alpemane Bk. 6% 83 Fl

CFE Mutico 7% B3.FI ...

EIB 7i* 85 FI

Ned. Middbk. 8% 84 R
New Zealand 6% 84 FI
Norway 8% 84 FI

Elf Aquitaine 9% 88 FFr
Euralom 9% 87 FFr
Norway 9% 84 FFr
PSA Peugeot 9% 87 FFr
Renault 9% 85 FFr
Salnt-Gobain 9V 88 FFr
Solway at Cie 9% 87 FFr
Total Oil 9% 87 FFr
Unilever 10 83 FFr
Citicorp 10 93 E
EIB 9% 88 f
EIB 11% 91 E
Finance for Ind. 13 91 £
Fin. lor Ind. 12% 89 E
Gm. Elec. Co. 12% 89 £
Etiratom B 87 LuxFr . .

Norgss Km. 8 85 LuxFr
Oslo. City Of 8 89 LiwFr
Solway Fm. 8 85 LtmFr.

Closing prices on August 3 -r
Change on .

Bid Offer day week YWd s.-

95% 96% .40% +0%KUn^ -

96% 96% 40% -0% n.g-> -
98% 99 0 0 10J2 -

97% 97% 40% o mn •

. 98% 99% 0 -0% 1065, fc
•

96% 97% +0% 0 109Y!
;

99 99% 0 0 10M; ;
•

95% .95% 0 -0% KLOt -

38% 98% -0% +0% . ~

94% 95% 0 +0% ,8-tt r

198 98% -0% +3 069%
95% 96% .0 -0% 8.85

91% 32% 0 -0% 885
'

85% 98% -0% +0% 9JBZ

92% 93% 40% 40% 8.79.

99% 100 40% 40% BJO
92 92% 40% 40% 8.15 -

-

98% 99% 0 40% 3.53'-

91 91% -0% -0%.TI^T '

91% 92% —0% ~0% 1131
93% 94>« 0 40% 11.94.

»l 91% -0% -0%1J#. :

93% 93% —0% -0% 11ST->
91% 92% -0% 40% T1.5S
91% 91% —0% 40% Tlifi-.

89% 90% -0% -0% 11*1:.
95% 95% -0% 40% 71J®
9Z% 93 0 —0% TIM:
90% 91% +o% -0% ruth
94%. 95% -0% -0% 12-33.

102% 102% 0 -1% 13LB -

89% 90% -0% -1%12.W
100% 100% 40% -(PiVUO :

96% 98% -0% -0% 8.63'

95% 96% 40% 40% 8.7V
97% 97?, -0% — CF* 8-38;
9S7

, 96% - 0% — 0% K79 '

20
.25
50
50
60
50
40
40
25
15
24
40
75
75
75
75
76
100
150
150
200
175
100
130
125
ISO
100
20
2fr
25
16
30
50
600
500
500
500

FLOATING BATE
NOTES

0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

0%
ov

8FG Fm. Co. S% 89 ....

BNDE 8 89
Banco di Roma 6 87 ...

8Co. Nac. Argent. 7 86
Banco Prow.. 6A 7% 86
Banco Urquijo 6 86 ...

Bank ol Tokyo 5% S3 ...

Btj. Ext d’Alq. 7% 85...

Bgue. Indo Suez 5%»8.
Banqua Sudameris .6 87 0%-
SNP 51- 81 o%
Citicorp O/S Fin. 6 94... JO%
Crodmnsuit 5% 31 «>%
GZB 5i*89 }%
Goubanken 6 88 0%
Ind. Bk- Japan 5% 85... 0%
Juqobsnfco 8 S3 ip,
LTCB Jaoan S% 85 „ .... • 0%
LTCB Japan 5% 89 ...^: 0%

'

Mbs. Han. O/S'5%
Nacional -Ffn. '6%~86 i.. ‘01%

-

Not. V/oat. 5** 94 : 0%
Ninoon Credit Bfc. S% 8tT 0% :

Nippon Credit Bk. 6% 88- 0%
Panama 7 91- -0%
Porra tU^uucona-7 84 .. 0%
PrrvBdna Banka B 89... %
Poyai Bank Scot- ^*-54 tt>* .

ooqgnal 5% 89 0%
Te-ras int. AinmVe.7 88 40%
TVO Pwr. 9 91 /D-tocfc] 0%
Urd. Overseas Bk 8 89 *0»i

Spread. Bid Offer C-dte C.cpn C-yW j

0% 9BH 96% 1i/i 11 11.15'
-

98% 97% 21/9 11% II^T.:
98% 9£, 26/10 11.19 11J4
97% S7». 22/9 11% 11.78

^*.12/6 11 11.14
97% 98% 21/9 n%
99 99% 18/IQ 11%
95% 95% 2/11 11%
98% 987, 11/1 11
97% 88 11/1 11%
98% 89% 22/2 11%
99% 100% 8/9

'

98% 98% 14/9

11.72
11.84 :

12-43:,
VU15
11J8
n-49

10.69 10.70
10% 1143

99% 88**- 1/17 11-44 11.6T
.15/5 11%

Bo. E. d'AItj. 4i, 89 SF 0% f97

98% 89% 15/5 11% 11 .62

89% 100 1/12 10.94 10.97
55% 98% 23/11 11% 1ZJ7
89% 100% 9/10 11% 11.64
99 99% 7/12 11% 11J21
09% 99*. 23/S .11.19 11 .26
97% an. 29/1 -11% 11.73
98%. 98% 11/10 IT 11.17
93% 100 22/12 1034 10.98

38% 12/1 10% 11.07
97% 19/1 11% 11.86
99% 24/1 11 A4 11.49
98% 20/12 11^8 12.06

-

99% 11/10 11 11.13
98% TI/1 10.94 11.13

96%11/TO 11X6 TlXfc-J,

98% 24/11 «% 11JS~
99% 29/9 11.14 Tl^ ti
97% 78/12 4% 4.38

y&y-zr-., -

S£r#*- %

186%

96%
87%
97%

Convertible
BONOS . .

• Chg.
Bid- Offer. <Bv Pre*

94% SG% 40% — 5-2B
:94% 96% +0%. 4.-g
106 106%. 0 4-66
95% . 97% .40%

BR.-\S!T*VEST S.A.

Ncf asset value as tif

31sf July, 1979
per CrS Share: CrS37.24G

per Depositary Share
U.S.$13 .165.16

per Dcpnsirary Share
(Si’nwl Series);

UJ!.S12^G2.<K»

per Deposiiary Share
(Third Scries):

U.S.-S 10,520.98

per Depositary Share
(Fourth Scries):

V.S.$9.££$.S2

Ans If i.i 3% 03
Australia 3% 83
O-.-muii. Cuv ol 4‘* 91.
I aril 4% 86
C.-nadn 3% 33
Council ol Eur. 4% 30 .

FiG 4% 91
H-.;nn 4% 80 !”!”
I Cl Fin. NV 3% Sd
Mnl.iyiu 4% 30 ....!!.
Ni-v* ?rjland Jl, ye ..
Nr.r.lic Bank 5 83 .. .,

HUB 3% 31
P.iiiirf On. Undo 4 3(
P'Hhpemn 4% 89 ....
'i. n-lw 4 -jri

^.O.iiP 4 £1 „
-

‘'Oive.vi 4% 91 . . .,

'•‘••M-Ainino 4% 30 ,,

V.'mld BjitI: 4% gg . .

lesued
40
80
100
60
100
250
40
100
300
100
100
35
230
80
120
45
100
60
50
85
100
60
SO

1130

Chang* otr-
Bid Otto r doy wwk VMd
SZ‘« -0% -0% 4.23
95% 96 —4% —4% 6.06

B5>, 40% O 4,93
102 102% 40% 0 4.73

9?> 43% 43%' 4.03
95 05% 0 —0% 4.25

'

1101% 102 o U*"4.54
2L -0% -0% 4^1
95% 96% +0% 4o% 4.t3

t2E&2& +,5 *®
100% 100% 40% 0 -4.43
196% 95% —

O

1
* —0%' 4 B3

-0% -{%- 4^8
96% _o% 5.15»% »% 401. _o% .4.37
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es DC-10 grounding and fuel

'her costsMtlffiM earnings

Deutsche
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS

BY-OM81& BATOffiLOR-IN AMSTERDAM h

>fiHABPLY HIGR&K fuel costs 'ordinary income reduced net
^"jid

r
t&e5 gr^d^of.tfce DGJd ..profitton 30.1mfrow.£3 -50.3m.

' jflfecEed;- tfie,;. ro^fc'.jof- KSM . Operating revenue rose 9.4
toyai ITntcIi-Airlines*r tfae first per cent to- FI -768rn

,

-‘'(¥3S4in)

..." quarter of 1979/80; Operating
,

while -tiosts,; including .deprecia'

L ?:osts-^ros^..more rapidly- than fian, wteef byM&2 per., cent to
. \evenues.- Hrofits at the net'and FI' 735j>m.V Profit eer FI 100

perating^levels: wew?;:about 40 nonalrfal share fell to FI 6.72

»
^-ter Cent- .down on same’ from'F114j92 aftera' rise' In the

. ^enod^ofj^^ yeaivlit^aidin.its. ; nomber.. ©f shares by about

.^
1

-|narterly -report. 1
•- / ^S^QOOvto, ifc92in.'

J

.'^Profit per
rir- -nJ^A»a ; -7- t— jbalcniated after allow-

51
.
3-75m- Payment to -the

T-ttJl-SSSE&X&S&XAm*
tojme/Jdlometres

KLM; reported pperkfinsrprofit
"

" rose by 12 per cent on the same
.^ -fr* FI 32,4bx ^$162m). jxv:.tife :_<juarfcesr of last year while pro-
.';-i.prLl To Jime period compared .(fuetinn rose ; 3 per cent.
:4t& -FL 52Jnrv last yeari~ Tne . ScBednled passenger traffic rose

•) ,.4et interest Charge’ waif^fligtitiy vl? per . cent, freight ;traffic by
bwpr-.af FI ,4.4ni :compared ^Pith ' 11 per cent and postal traffic by

1978/79". 'The -absence ' 8 "per cent.
- if any income,from the. sales of , The. volume of charter traffic
ireraft and a dedSne: is extra contintied to decline, failing by

Siemens gains by rise in orders
; W JtOGBt BOYS IN BONN -

“ JiisMENS, the .leading :West
1 German .electrical ,ahd'.-elec-

'i^cs gmop; raised^ its net

\J3|A Vbrofits for the. first- nine months,H
' 4f ths---1978*79 -year ly DM :5m;

o' DM- 435m. <$237m) i -despite

=

he fiwflneial burden of Kraft-

«erk Union, its
- power station

nibsidiary. ^ W- --'-

. . Siemens, buoyed mainly, by;
~..-Vtrong:v. - domestic •’ ‘ demand,

recorded a '6 pea: cent “rise in,
' -lOW orders, an- rmnsniflly-high-

•
' There 'am" signs, tod,'

*. :

'^hat the Kraftv/erk, which ^as.
'•EulIy;oansolidated :intd Siemens’
results’ for the .first time Jasf
year, is having less of a depress-

~ing. effect on . .oyerail order

T--- ^KWU/ .Which' has been hit

:aojong
(

V.other ' tbidgsr 'byv.Jhe

.

• conapse ords iradeaf plfmt-eon-'

tract with Kah,is excluded from
the latest figures, orders would

have -risen -by 8: per cent But
this ... represents _a steady
improvement, in KWlTs post-

, fion within the group. In the
: first half of the 197&79 business
' year, for example, from October
- 1978 to September 1979, KWU
depressed orders by 6 per cent.

Domestic .orders in .the. first

; nine, months were up.by T1 per
' cent reaching DM lO.Tbn while
overseas orders .grew, at.

-

the
-more sluggish rate o£-2 per cent
to DM ILSbn. .

. The

.

main growth - area
.
con-

tinues to- be^ihe - data - and
information’

.
systems-' division

. winch registered a 25 per cent

rise .in, .turnover. The largest of
r

;

Siemens’ seven main: divisions,
' the energy and ' power equip-

. meflt section, showed; an 11 per .

'cent
:

increase;.; :in - turnover.
Semens' overall; turnover; ex-
deluding KWU, waa 'up by 5 per

cent. Including the power plant
engineering company, however.
Turnover was roughly un-
changed at DM 19.7bn

($10.77bn), compared to
DM 19.9bn in the first nine
months of 1978-79.

• Deustche Babcock AG, the
West German industrial installa-

tions builder, expects “satisfac-
tory ” earnings this year follow
lng a rise in turnover of 5 per
cent to DM. 2.02bn in the first

nine months. Last year

—

ended September 30—Babcock
reported net profits of DM 36.5m
against DM 29.29m.

Babcock’s incoming orders
rose 22 per cent to DM 4.46bn
in the first three quarters of
1978-79. Order backlog stood at
DM 10-Sbn compared to
DM 9.G9bh a year earlier.

.

Foreign orders made up 57 per
|

cent of the new orders received.

1

Norsk fly^om
Austrian deal y -

By- Fajr Gjester kKOsk>-;; : v '

' NORSK UYDRO; the Norwegtari
- icdostml ^and ;enetK? '.caQceni.
- is seeking permission front tije

. .Nowegiau oil iniJatetr5r;t»^
' out part M ^shareholding®, in
two Norwegiacn sedor blodfcsirfb:

—OMV, the Austrian' state’rOiE

company, it hopes for a yneirfy.

East meets West at SHI
23 per cent The load factor
rose, to 63.5 per. cent from 58.1
per cent. This figure was in-
fluenced by the -fact that KT.M
had to ground its seven DC-lOs
for two weeks and could not
afterwards use them fully
because of the continuing ban
in the U.S.
The 372 wper cent rise in fuel

costs was the major cause of
the decline in .KLM profits since
it could only be partly com-
pensated for in higher tariffs.

The direct costs of the
grounding of the DC-lOs cut
FI 3m off profits and the indirect
costs have yet yet to be calcu-
lated.

Lost revenues from the main-
tenance of DC-lOs for other air-

lines' werq greater than the
losses ’ from cancelled flights

since KLM was able to subsd-

1

tute other aircraft

TO \r from the *Mwst3Bs;hfcsbont: a*1

^-ri ft* month. -v-v;v--v

A spokesman for Hydro saidJ
——-the company wantedT^'/redpce,

.
Its commitmentsnn thesehlofdm

:

"
. _7—18/19 and 2/6^4n - order - Jet

give iugher pnbrit^^ to inyast:
1

.«ment in^
^

vaereage whidr lt--%as

: '•alloeated in'-the recetrt^^^f^

round., and - In
:

fifCb .^rtaind
; ’. icreage—north.7 of Ttije ^fiand

-
.. .. ParaBel—which -it. has applied

:

- . : . for. .S' «.: .• ;s'

; '

' •

--fr
- v • HydwL’is Breseot ^stake -ha -tiie

;

1 18/10 and:2/$blocks is per.
'{ - ?ent ‘h '^

?

vs/'-S.’-:

Aer Lingus confirms

Dunfey Hotels

AER TiENGUS; the SriSlL state- in CIGA for the Italian group,

ovraed -alriine; boofiimed Societa Generale Immobiliare.
tha^ legai action ra pendmg over - In May this year, SGI was
the /alleged agrdtdnrent %t the reported to have said in Rome
airilne-’bwhony owned sub- - that Dtriifey had agreed to pur-
sidkry, '. Dunfey : Hotels, to chase the stake for LSlbn. Aer
gj&Kbasa'r^L? per-wceot; ^ 4he" -Lingu»’ iwas unabie to confirm
;^tetii^cern-CIGAi(t3oii^gnla these- figui^
.Itallana dei Grandl AlberghiK

; No dates have bean fixed for

the company’s anmWl’iieneral ft*
hgarto

,?-
Aer

..

L
,

ipg
^, ^id

;

re^wt says Ini footnote “tilt "pwever, the report said that

/subsidiary rv> ’ company ' lm&. ^e- lawyers of the subsidiary

initiated legal action to counter. ^,
at 1®

,
their opinion •

:a4aim hv''a third party.”' .^ snstajnable claim against the
' :;7 company does not exist

r EhdmratiBg on this ln Dublin,. : .vln the year ending March,
/AbrvWhgus .said that Dunfey is 1979, Aer Lingus earned a net
^Seeldng Jn -a.r.petitioa 'filed in irrpfit of I£A02m. The biggest

"New Hampshire a declaratory. v;prbfit- gain' came from ancillary

'^jbdgment to the effect that^activities including hotels,

^ere^ris- no" binding agreement.. Here profits rose 38 per cent to
purchase . the stake yl£3,3m:'

.

half profit

squeezed
By Our Bonn Staff

DEUTSCHE BANK, faced with
a drop in business volume and
lower operating profits, is

hoping that the latest increase
in the German discount rate wiU
improve its interest margins
during the second half of 1979.

In the first half, the overall

business volume recorded by
Deutsche Bank, the balance
sheet total as well as endorse-
ment liabilities, fell by 3.1 per
cent to DM S9.5bn compared
to the end of last year.

Deutsche Bank, West
Germany’s largest commercial
bank, blames the drop in turn-
over on a corresponding fall in

funds from outside sources and
only modest (2.7 per cent)

growth in credit volume.
Operating profits meanwhile
were some 6 per cent below the
six month average for 1978.

In the past, increases in
business volume have served to
offset the decline in interest
margins. But now the bank is

looking to the 1 per cent
increase in the discount rate,

announced by the Bundesbank
last month, to improve the
situation.

Certainly there was room for
improvement in interest
margins during the first half.

The interest surplus increased
in the first half of 1979 by S.6

per cent (reaching DM 1.13bn)
over the 1978 six month average.
But this growth was purely the’

result of a 9 per cent increase i

in turnover.
Savings deposits rose by only

12 per cent in the first half
after strong growth in 1978.

Deutsche Bank said yesterday
that the lapse in business
volume of the parent had been
balanced within the group by
substantial increased turnover
in the Luxembourg subsidiary,
Deutsche Bank Compaigne
Financiere Luxembourg and the
continued growth of the group's
mortgage banks.
Meanwhile, the Bayeriscbe

Vereinsbank also reported
yesterday that business volume
fell during the first half by
DM 578m to DM 25.7bn.

City branch for

Girozentrale
By Paul Lendvai in Vienna

GIROZENTRALE, THE central

institute of the Austrian savings
banks network, is to open a

branch in London. This will be
the. first time an Austrian bank
has set up a proper branch in
the UK. As a first step, the
savings bank will set up a repre-
sentative office in the City next
month which in 1980 should be
converted into a proper branch,
with a projected staff of 20 to
25.

Another major Austrian bank,
Oesterreischische Laenderbank
opened a representative office in

London two years ago. It claims
to have increased commercial
business with London by 37 per
cent during the past two years.

BY RICHARD C HANSON IN TOKYO

SUMITOMO Heavy Industries,

one of Japan’s troubled big-six

shipbuilders,! his week reported
1 that its consolidated net loss for
the last fiscal year ballooned to

Y25.60bn (about 5118m)—all
the more surprising since two
mouths ago it announced a
modest parent company net pro-

fit of Y433m for the
year.

But the Japanese financial
Press and stock exchanges
hardly blinked an eyelid, just
another example of what
happens when Eastern account-
ing methods meet West.

The explanation for the huge
loss upon consolidation is fairly

straightforward. Sumitomo since
the early 1970s has used
generally accepted American
Securities and Exchange Com-
mission accounting practices in

compiling its consolidated

profit/loss statements. For the
year which ended last March 31
this meant, for example, that
sums which were counted as pro-

fit under Japanese rules became
losses under the U.S. standards.

Deferred ship payments in the
consolidated account became a
Y6.4bn (530m) loss, while count-
ing as a Y7bn profit in the
Japanese, parent accounts, trans-

lation of long-term foreign cur-

rency liabilities a Y5.6bn loss

on tbe SEC basis and about a
Y7bn plus for the parent
reserves for potential losses on
plant contracts a 'Y1.5bn loss

against an equal profit; and so
on.
Sumitomo Heavy is doing

badly. Sales last year on a
consolidated basis were down
26 per cent to Y219.64bn ($lbn),

and for the parent alone were
down 30.6 per cent to Y191.94bn,
The Y25.60bn consolidated net
loss compares with a Y66m
year-ago profit. Shipbuilding
sales were down 70 per cent to

Y29.50bn and export sales were
cut 50 per cent to Y72.4bn_
During the year the company

pared its workforce down to
8.637 from 11,124 at the end
of the prior year.
About 90 per cent of the con-

solidated loss can be attributed
to the parent company. Two
other producing companies are
included. Last year saw ship-

builders scrambling for orders,
offering ships at 40-50 per cent
below cost in many cases, in

order to keep yards operating.
Under Japanese - accounting
methods this type of loss-

producing sale does not have to

SINGAPORE NEWS

Far East Levingston in the red

he entered as such immediately
in the profit statement because
of the long-term nature of the
contracts. The SEC requires it

be recorded as a loss.

According to accountants at
Coopers and Lybrand, Japanese
companies using the American
methods (about 100 now do)
tend to increase their reported
net profit when they are doing
well, while Japanese methods
understate the profit of healthy
concerns. Conversely, com-
panies doing badly, like Sumi-
tomo. usually suffer in their

reported figures when consoli-

dated along U.S. lines, and are
helped by the maze of Japanese
accounting loopholes.
This year Sumitomo Heavy

will probably break even under
consolidation with sales re-
covering to about Y250bn.

Increase for

Eastern Asia

BY GEORGIE LEE IN SINGAPORE
Navigation

THE DOWNSLIDE in the
performance of Far East
Levingston. the Singapore rig

and shipbuilder, continued in

the six months to June, contrary

to expectations.

The company, which had
expected to show an upturn in

1979, has again ended up in

the red, to the tune of S$3m
(U.S.51.4) for the six months
to June.

Far East Levingston said

that the loss was suffered prin-

cipally on a pipelay barge
completed in June this year.

This project was secured in

May, 1978 against severe inter-

national competition at a low
price.

The company explained that

as further contracts were not
secured until November and
December last year, the over-

head contributions which it was
hoped other work would make
did not materialise for half of

tbe construction period of the
pipelay barge. As a result, this

vessel had to absorb a high
portion of the company's over-

head expenses.

Tbe second half of the year,

Far East Levingston said, will

not see any improvement, as
the two mini-bulk carriers to

be delivered in that period have
incurred losses as forecast in

the 1978 accounts.

Although a S$5m loss on
these vessels was provided for

in the accounts, losses beyond
this amount are expected by
the company.

In the rebuilding sector,

which is Far East Levingston’s
main area of activity, the com-
pany has successfully delivered
two jack-up rigs recently,

making a small profit in each
case. It is building two more
jack-up rigs for delivery early

next year.

The company feels that if

recent increased activity in the

oil industry spreads from its

present location in the U.S. to

the Middle East and Asia, it

should be possible for Far East
Levingston to get back into its

main rigbuilding area, and
bring about an upturn in its

performance.
Far East Levingston’s ven-

ture into shipbuilding, to
preserve its technology and
skills and avoid retrenchment,
has proved a costly affair.

* +
THE MAJOR Singapore Ship-

yard, Sembawang Shipyard, has
reportedly sharply improved
profits at the half-way stage.

Group profits before tax for the
six months to June amounted
to S$19Bm (US$9.2m), for an
increase of 80 per cent over the

comparable period last year.
Sembawang Shipyard—which

was once the British Royal
Naval Dockyard, and was also

at one time managed by Swan
Hunter International — attri-

buted the sbarp rise to higher
demand, especially from larger

tankers as a result of a better
shipping market

By Philip Bowring in Hong Kong
EASTERN ASIA Navigation,
the largest quoted part of Sir
Yue-Kong Pao's World Wide
Shipping Group, reported a 9
per cent increase in net profit

before extraordinary items for
the year ending March, to
HKS192m (US$37m).
The results were not as good

as those reported the previous
day from World International,
another part of the World Wide
group, at which profits were up
17 per cent to HK$63.6m and a

dividend increase and one-
for-ten scrip issue were
recommended.
However, it seems that the

quoted parts of the World Wide
Group have done better than
the unquoted ones. The Hong
Kong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation annual report
earlier stated that a smaller
dividend bad been taken from
World Maritime, a major un-
quoted part of World Wide
which is jointly owned by the

HK Bank and Sir Yue-Kong's
companies.

Tbtst Netei base been soldoatsiie Canada and the Vailed StatuofAuttrka. Tbit amoarxtmerJ appears as a matter ofrecordonly.
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Can. §25,000,000

Avco Financial Sefvices Canada Limited

10£% Guaranteed Notes due 1986

Unconditionally Guaranteed as to Payment of
Principal, Premium, ifany, and Interest by

Avco Financial Services, Inc.
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Williams& Glyn’s Registrars Limited

have been appointed Registrars of

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY LIMITED

- Transfers and otherdocuments for

registration may be lodged and enquiries,

made at:

Williams & Glyn's Registrars Limited

• POBox27
31 St Andrew Square
Edinburgh EH22AB
Telephone: 031^556 3555

or

Williams& Glyn’s Registrars Limited

. 16 Old Broad Street

London EC2N1DL
Tel^jhone: 01-588 K34

Kidder, Peabody International
limited

Banque Nationale de Pans

Dresdner Bank
AktkqgescUscbaft

Swiss Bank Corporation (Overseas)
TJmilwl

Salomon Brothers International

Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas

Grecnshields
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Wood Gundy
United

Algemene Bank Nederland N.V. AiL\S S.A. American Express Rank A. E. Ames & Co. Amsterdam-Rotterdam Rank N.V.
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Bank Mees £ Hope NV Banque Bruxelles Lambert S.A. Banque Franpaisc du Commerce Extmeur
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Banque Louis-Dreyfus Banque de Xeuflize, Schlumberger, Mallet Banque Pariente Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bos (Suisse) S.A.

Banque Populaire Suisse S.A. Luxembourg Banque Privee de Gesdon Financiere B.P.G.F. Banque Rothschild

Banque de1’Umon Europeenne Banque Worms Bating Brothers £ Co., Bayetischc Hypothekcn- und Wechsel-Bank

Bayerfiche Landesbank Girozentrale Bayeriscbe Vereinsbank Berliner Handels- und Frankfurter Ban k

Birth Eastman Dillon & Co. International BSI Underwriters Burns Frv Cazenove £ Co. Clariden BankBirth Eastman Dillon & Co. International BSI Underwriters Burns Fry Cazenove £ C
United Linited United
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Credit Lvonnais

Credit Commercial de France

Credit Suisse First Boston
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The Development Bank ol Singapore
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ton Creditanstalt-Bankrerein
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Luriird

Credit Industtiel et Commercial

Delbrucfc£ Co.

Deutsche Girozentrale The Development Bank ol Singapore DG B.ANTv Dillun, Read Overseas Corpora lion

-Deutsche Rommunalbank— L“,rf Deutsche Genosscnschaltsbank

Drexd Burnham Lambert Elfectenbank-M arburg Hurogest S.p. A. J^runiubiliare S.p.A.
Impmtcd ihpaoiilMlft

European Banking Companv llnacor First Chicago Robert Fleming & Co. Fuji Inlcrnatinnal Finance Limited
‘ Linictd Lu.iud

Geoossenschaftliche Zen tralbank AG Antony Gibbs Holdings Girozentrale und Bank der osterrtichischeu SparkasserzVm lAUMd .Mummuljidni:

Goldman Sadis International Corp. Hombros Bank tiandel&bank . (Overseas) Hessische Landesbank Hill Samuel £ Lo.

-Girozentrale-

E. F. Hutton & Co. N.V. 1BJ International Kleinwort, Benson KredietbonbX.Y. Kulin Loeb Lehman Brothers International
Listed LbaM

KuwTut Foragn Trading, Contracting & Investment Co. (SA.K.) Kuwait International Investment Co. s.a.k.

Lloyds Bunk International Loeb Rhoades, Hornblower International Lombardlin S.p.A. McLeod, Young, Weir & Companv
TVJi-i LiniM Ln4nd

Merrill Lynch International & Co. Mitsubishi Bank (Europe) S.A. Samuel Montagu & Cu. Morgan Grenfell & Co.
Lindlsi I iwqnl

Morgan Stanley International Nesbitt Thomsonlimited • Nomura EuropeNA . Norddeutsche Landesbank

Girozentrale

Nordic Bank Sal. Oppenhcim jr. S: Gc. Orion Bank Pierson. Heldring Ac Pierson N.V. Piiiicid Muckav Rnss PKbanken
LoBIcd LtaM Uimlnl

Richardson Securities ol Canada (U.K.) Ltd. Rothschild Bank AG N. M. Rothschild & Sons Sanwn Bank ( Underwriters)
Uifud UnN

Sanyo Securities Co., Saudi Arabian Investment Co, Inc. Scandinavian Bank Schrixler. Miinchmc) er. Hengst & Co.
1 brfitel T wM»te|

X Henrv Schroder Wagg & Co. Schraders & Chartered Skandinaviika Enskilda Ban ken
" Umkai LhiMitd

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. Societe Bancaire Barclays (Suisse) S.A. Socicte' Generale
lumyuiilt4 _ _

Sotiete Generale Abacienne de Banque Societe Generale de Banque S.A. Sparekasseo SDS Strauss, Turnbull &. Cu.

Richardson Securities ol Canada (U.K.) Lid. Rothschild Bs

Sanyo Securities Co., Saudi Arabian Investment Co, Inc.

kms SanwaBunk (Underwriters)LM
Sdiritier. iliinchmcj er. Hengst & Co.

Sumitomo Finance International Svenska Handdsbanken Vereins- und Westbank J. Vontobel & Co. Ltd.
Alofastadlidalc

M. M. Warburg-Brinckmanu, Wirtz & Co, S. G. Warburg& Co. Ltd. Ward lev Westdeuiscbe Landesbank

Girozentrale

Williams, Glvn& Co. Dean Witter Reynolds International

Svenska Handdsbanken J. Vontobel & Co. Ltd.

.
-- . *?
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iCoopaQ’ies aad Markets WORLD STOCK MARKETS
Financial t-

;

Slightly firmer early Wall St. tendency
Indices

NEW YORK —dow Jones

r

I INVESTMENT DOLLAR
PREMIUM

1

$3.60 to *1—241% (24%)
Effective $2-2680—8]% (8*%>
WITH INSTITUTIONAL INVES-
TORS continuing a programme
of portfolio switching yesterday
.morning. Wall Street showed a
slight bias to higher levels at mid-
session after another large tum-

i over but with Blue Chips looking
' easier for choice.

Closing prices and market
reports were not available

for this edition.

j
The Dow Jones Industrial Aver-

' age was a marginal 0.34 off at

850.00 at 1 pm. but the NYSE All

Common Index gained II cents
more to $59.47 and rises outpaced
declines by ao eight-to-five

margin. Trading volume came to

26.13m shares against 25.33tu at

1 pm the previous day.
! Analysts said traders drew
i
some encouragement from a
White House Statement that the
Carter Administration is coui-

> mitted to a steady economic
policy despite a staff projection

‘ on the economy more bleak than
; the official Administration fore-

j

cast,

l
Raraada Inns topped tbe actives

• list and picked up ,! to $12]. It has
received New Jersey casino

.
control commission approval to

. build a hotel casino in Atlantic

City, but other regulatory

approvals are still needed.
Utilities were active. Consoli-

dated Edison slipped g to S23J ex-

dividend, Ohio Edison were un-
changed at $15i and Florida
Power and Light added 2 at $27.

Bank stocks continued to

harden. Among the actives, Bank-
america put on } to S29j and
Citicorp 3 to 8241. Wells Fargo
rose l to $32} and Continental
Illinois j to $29}.

Retailers reported July sales

and results were mixed- K. Mart,
whose sales rose 13.3 per cent,

added i at $26}, but J. C Penney,
with a 2.4 per .cent rise, were un-
changed at S29. Sears eased J to

$182 on a 4.S per cent sales

decline.
Among Blue Chins. UJ5. Steel

sliDped } to S22J, *>n Pont i to

$42. General Electric \ to $511
and ChTsIcr. which omittM the
quarterly dividend, 2 on S8.

THE AMERICAN SE Market
Value Index improved 0.94 to

199.4$ at 1 Pm on volume of 2.73m
shares i 2.31m).
Loews Theatres Warrants top-

ped the Amex actives list and
rose 3} to $24!. Loews is to tender

for 2.5m of the Warrants at S25
each and might buy 3.5m.

Oils and Gas rallied 16.1 to

n 69S.9 on index, but Golds de-

clined 15.7 to L.77-L8. In Mon-
treal, Banks put on 0.79 to 316.89,

but Utilities shed 0.17 to 228.79.

After announcing dividend in-

creases, Reed Stenhouse “A”
gained } to C$10 and Great Lakes
Forest 3 to C$46.

Canada
Markets were firmer-inclined

in active early dealings yester-

day, with the Toronto Composite
Index regaining 2.6 to 1.560.7 at

mid-day.

Tokyo
With a mixture of fresh active

selective buying and increased
profit-taking occurring, stocks

again closed on an irregular note
yesterday but with advancing
issues holding a modest lead over
declines.
The Nlkkei-Dow Jones Average

edged ahead 6.91 to 6,329.59.

Turnorer was a fairly substantial

410m shares but well below
Wednesday’s 640m.

Shortly after the opening. Oil

stocks like Maruzen Oil and
Trading Houses such as Nissho-

Iwai were sold on news that tbe
Japanese Government bas
decided to postpone negotiations

with China on the joint develop-

ment of oil resources around the

Senkaku Islands in the East
China Sea. However, some Oil

issues were repurchased near
the close on speculation that

China and Japan may reach an
agreement in the future.

Mitsubishi Oil closed Y9 up,

hut Arabian Oil lost Y190 to

Y4,060 and Maruzen Oil Y24 to

Y356. Elsewhere among energy-
related shares, Mitsui Mining
Climbed Y29 to Y6B0.

Honda Motor forged ahead Y13
more to Y563 for a two-day rise

of Y40 on market rumours that

it bas succeeded in developing
a new type of fuel-efBcient car.

Heavy Electricals rose on good
earnings prospects, with Hitachi
gaining Y5 to Y246.
Real Estates, Chemicals and

Textiles closed generally higher,

along with some Light Elec-

tricals, but Shippings and
Shipbuildings were mostly lower.

Real Estates, considered a
good inflation hedge, were
spurred on by a survey from
the National Land Agency which
showed that the nation’s land

prices increased sharply during
the ApriWune quarter from the
previous quarter with a 2.4 per
cent average rise.

Germany
Further buoyed by' increased

foreign buying and also local

interest, the market scored an-

other good gain in fairly active

trading. The Commerzbank in-

dex added 43 at 763.9 for a two-

day advance of 10.S.

Brokers said domestic inves-

tors are finding shares attrac-

tive as interest rates on the

capital mraket continue to fall.

Stores posted the best gains,
WlhtKarstadt rising DM6, Necker-

nmin DM 4JO and KaoQurf DM3.
Traders attributed the sector-

wide advances as a response to

favourable figures released in an
intermediate report by Necker-
mann.
Motors also advanced, BMW

climbing DM4, and Volkswagen
DM2.70.

Steels and Banks were broadly
higher but gains rarely exceeded
DM2 among the majors. Larger
rises were scored by Thyssen In-

dustrial, up DM320. Rrupp-
Huette, DM3 higher, and Bayer-

Jsehe Vereinsbank, DM220 fir-

mer. Deutsche Bank remained
unchanged at DM281 . after re-

porting a 6 per cent decline in
operating earnings for the first,

six-months.
Machines, Electricals and

Chemicals were mixed. Brown
Boveri surprised many traders

with a gain of DM12, while mar-
ket sources said a rise of DM5
by Schering is a positive market
comment on Schering’s advances
in coal Itquiefaction.

Public Authority Bonds were
in strong demand, with Bundes-
bank open-market sales totalling

DM86m nominal of stock (after

DM82,4m sales on Wednesday)
as prices rose up to 65 pfennigs'
more.

Paris

NEW YORK 1
Aug.

|
July

I
1 31

10 i 1 Aug. July

is
Stock ‘ 1 31

Abbott* Lab. —
AM international.
Adobe Oil St Gas.

1

Aetna Uleft Go..
1

Air Products.
|

• Alcan Aluminium,

,
Alcoa

|

Alleg. Ludium
,

Alleghany Power,
Allied Chemical...
Allied Stores.....-!
Allis Chalmers.--)
AMAX I

. Amerada Nets, -j

i Amer. Airlines....

Amer. Brands.. ..

Amer. Broadc'sL
: Amer. Can
;
Amer. Cyanamld
Amer. Dist, Tel...

• Amer. Eleet-Pow
Amer. Express....

1 Amer. HomeProd
Amer. Medical ...

- Amer. Motors
Amer. Nat. Ros...

• Amer. Standard..
Amer Stores.
Amer. Tel. ft Tel.
Ametek
AMF
AMP
Ampex
Anchor Hocking.
Anheuser Busch.
Armco
A.S.A
Aaamcra Oil

Asarco !

Ashland Oil 1

At. Rltchfield
’

Auto Data Pro.. ..

AVC I

Avco I

Avon Products....!
Baker InU
Balt. Gas Elect.
Bangor Punta '

BankAmerlca- •!

Bankers Tr. N.Y..,
Barber Oil

;

Basic Resources-:
Baxter Travenol-;
Beatrice Foods—
Beckman Inst...;

Beet 'nDick'neon;
Bell & Howell

I

Bandix i

Benguet Cons *B!

Bethlehem Steel 1

Black & Decker..i
Boeing
Boise Cascade -
Borden !

Borg Warner
Braniff Inti

Brascan A' i

Bnatol Myers ...

Brit Pet ADR
Brockway Glass.’
Brunswick
Bucyrus Erie
Burlington Nthn.
Bur rough
Campbell Soup..
Canadian Pacific
Canal Randolph.
Carnation
Carrier & Gen or.

Carter Hawley ..

Caterpillar Tract
CBS
Celanese Corpn.
Central & S.W. ...-

Certainteed . ...

Cessna Aircraft-
Champion Intcr-

Ch’se Manhattan
Chemical Bk. NY
Chesebr'gh Pond
Chessie System..
Chicago Bridge-'
Chrysler '

Cine- Milacron ..-

Citicorp
Cities Service- ..-

City Investing
Cleveland Cliff ..

ComCo Ia

Control Data. >

Coopeij Indus
Coming Glass..

'

CPC Int'mation'L
Crane Co—
Crocker Natl •

Crown Zellerb'h-I
Cummins Engine,
Curtiss Wrigth—i

Dana
Dart Industries—
Deere
Deltona
Dentsply Int
Detroit Edison.—
Diamond Shmrk.
Di Giorgio Corpn.
Digital Equip
Disney <Walt>...—
Dover Corp'n
Dow Chemical—
Drove
Dresser
Dupont
Eagle-Picher

Johns Manville..-

Johnson Johnson
Johnson Control.

Jostens.
Joy Manufacture
K- Mart
Kaiser Alumini'm
Kaiser Industries
Kaiser Steel
Kaneb Services--

Kay i 14ic
Kennecott )

23ic
Kerr McGee I

66*4
Kidde Walter ' S4ij

Kimberley Clark-] 44ij

Koppers 255*
Ifraft I 081*Kraft

!

48i*

Kroger Co 22 u
Leaseway Trans-' 201*
Levi Stranss I 55
Ubby Ow. Ford— I 27 1*

Eastern Airlines..]

Eastman KodakJEastman Kodak.

.

Eaton

E G- ft G
E Paso Nat- Gas.
Etrla— !

Emerson Electric!
EmeryAirfreight
Emhart I

E.M-I ,
Engelhard
Esmork
Ethyl I

Exxon !

FairchifdGamoro'
Fed- Dept. Stores]
Firestone Tire—

•

First Chicago—

-

Fst. Nat Boston-
Flexi Van
Flintkote
Florida Power
Fluor

Liggett Group.—! 381*
Lilly (EU) 5612
Litton Industries 32?g
Lockh'ed Airarft 24 ig

Lone Star Ind'sts 24
Long Island Ltg.. 17
Louisiana Land -- 351*
Lubrlzof 45i*
Lucky Stores 16
MacMillan 17'«

Macy R.H 374,
Mfs. Hanover 371*
Mapco 341b
Maratflan Oil—— 37 l*

Marine Midland. J83»
Marshal Field— 17i*

Marsh McLenn’n 61k

Stock
Aujg.

471*
Reynolds Metals 341*
Reynolds (RJ.).... 62
Rich'son Marrot 2458
Rockwell Inter... 39

.Rohm ft Haas 454*

Rolm 31
Royal Dutch 72.S*

RTE- 101b
Ross Togs 101 *

215*
Safeway Stores. 361*
St. Joe Minerals 29 rB

St. Regis Paper 3058
Santa Fe Inds.-... 46T*

Saul Invest 71b
Saxon Inds 6U
Schiftz Brewing 101*
Sctilumberger-.. 78it
SCM
Scott Paper 17
Scovi! Mrg- ISM

Williams Co 2o7a
Wsconsin Elect. 261g
Woo Iworth 26Js
Wyly Baa
Xerox 64Sf
Zapata 192*
Zenith Radio— 13
U.S-Treaa. 4%80 tfl7
USTreasJ4%75/85 1831*
U.S. 90 day bill!. 9.14*

CANADA

Scudder DuoJCap 1 9 *8

Sea Containers—
j

1B78
Seagram 1

29ie
SearielG.D.1 i

16
Sears Roebuck—

|
19

Socurtty Pacific. 33S«
SEDCO. — 31>2
Shell Oil i

395*
Shell Transport.; 3m
Signa — 3lSg
Signode Corp— :

34
Simplicity Pat—! 11>«

Singer. 14'*
Smith Inter <•! 66
Smith Kline..-— 44U
Solttron -.. 51*

Southdown.. 47

Abltibi Paper l

Agnico Eagle
|

Alcan Aluminium-
Aigoma Steel......

Asbestos.
Bank Montreal _.
Bank NovaScotia
Bell Telephone...
Bow Valley lnd_.

BP Canada S7i2
Brescan 925*
Calgary Power— 45 1;
Camflo Mines— 18Jp
CanadaCement- 12»*
Can. NW Land— 121*
Can. Perm. Mort flBij
Can.lmpBk.Com 26i*
Canada Indust— - t23n— X9

May Dept. Stores] 241*
MCA 4414
McDermott I

20i»

McDonnell Doug-I 24*
McGraw Hill 251*
Memorex ’ 29s*
Merck

j
665 b

Merrill Lynch 19*3
•Mesa Petroleum J 667*
MGM 20»B

Southern CaLEd.; 257q

F-M-C
]

Ford Motor
|

Foremost Mck—.'

Foxboro
Franklin Mint

|

Freepgrt Mineral,
Fruehof

j

Fuqua Inds 1

G.A.F. i

Gannett.
I

Gelco
Gen. Amer. Inv-
G.A.T.X.
Gen. Dynamics—

,

Gen. Electric
Gen. Foods

|

General Mills
Genera/ Motors..
Gen. Pub. Util -
Gen. Signal
Gen. Tel. Elect-
Gen. Tire
Genesco !

Georgia Pacific-1
Geosource
Getty Oil '

Gillette 1

GK/Technalogiesi
Goodrich B.F

J

Goodyear Tire.—j
Gould
Grace W.R.
GrtAtlan PacTeal
Grt North Iron—,
Greyhound

]

Gulf ft Western..'
Gulf Oil

'

Halliburton
Hanna Mining . ..

Harris Corpn.. .. i

Heinz H. J 1

Houblein 1

Minn Ming ft Mtg S5'«
Mobil Corpn I

391*
Monsanto ‘ 53J*
Morgan IJ.P.I i

62
Motorola i

44
MurphyOil I 6H«
Nabisco

i
23 u

Nalco Chemicals 32 'i

National Can 1
22ia

Nat Distillers....

NatSemic’d'ctor
Nat Service Hid..

National Steel—
Natomas
NCR
New England E ..

New England Te.
Niagara Mohawk
Niagara Share—.
N. I_ Industries...
Norfolk ft Westn
North Nat Gas—
Nthn. States Pwr
Nthwest Airliner.
Nthw'st Bancorp
Norton Simon—..
Occident'l Petrol
Ogllvy Mather—
Ohio Edison-
Olin-

Southern Co - l&t
Southern Nat Rasi 43
Southern Pacific. 345*

Southern Railw'y 3S1*
Southland 30i s

S'w’t Bancshare 244*
Sperry Hutch 13 «4 !

Sperry Rand 47
Squibb 31'«
Standard Brand. Mk
Std.OII California 51 1* 1

Std. Oil Indiana- 6614
Std. Oil Ohio 595b
St3uffChemicaL 23U 1

Sterling* Drug— I6 I2

StorageTechnigy 16<b

Stud9baker War. 48o*
Sun Co 67
Sundstrand Z9*a
Supervalu Store 19ig
Syntax 39
Tandy Corpn 233*
Technicolor 16
Tektronix- 641*
Teledyne 142
Telex- 4jb

Can. Pacific—... 32
Can. Pacific Inv- 30
Can. Super Oil— 139
Carling O'Ksefe. 65j

Cessier Asbestos) 11 h

Chieftain 1 27 12

Gominco I 40 1«

Cons. Bathurst-
j

14<3

Consumer Gas . -I 23J*
Coseka Resource! 9
Costain 15M
DaonOevel :.| 161 b

Denison Mines.-

,

Dome Mines. 42-'»

Dome Petroleum! 44b*

Dominion Bridge!* 364*
Domtar 27a*
Dupont i 231*
Falcon'ge Nickel] 68
Ford Motor Can-: 70

Colgate Palm lriia •• 16I 2

Calims Afkman... 9'j 9 jti

Colunibia Gas 30 >2 307S
Columbia Piet. as 25
Coni.lnsCo-ofAm 18:,- .

18ij

Combustion Eng. 50;* 501=
Combustion Eq... 13.'* 135*
Cm'th Edison

.

24 245*
Comm. Satellite- 43ij 43*,
Compugraohic ... 37s* 57U
C mputcr Scienc llifl 145b
Conn Life Ins . .. 381+ . 38'a

Hewlett Packard
Holiday Inns.
Homestake
Honeywell.
Hoover
Heap- corp. Amen
Houston Nat Gas;
Hunt iPh.Ai Chm
Hutton iE.F.i |

I.C. Industries
INA
ingersoll Rand....
Inland Steel
insilco 1

Overseas Ship 3Hi
Owens Coming— 28ij
Owens Illinois.— !

2U-
Pacific Gas 22 7«

Pacific Lighting.,' 21^
Pac- Pwr. ft Ltg- 81 's

Pan Am World Air, 7i?

Parker Hannifin.' 27
Peabody Inti i

23

S

3

Penn. Pwr. ft Ltg-: 20*9
Penney iJA)

;

29
Pennw^t S2t«

Pennzoii ' 39 »a

Peoples Drug 1 11*2
Peoples Oa*. 39 1|

PepsiCo 264*

Tcnneco. 1

TescroPetr'leum
Texaco

;

TexasguN
|

Texas Eastern....'.

Texas Jnst'm
J

Texas Oil ft Gas..'
Texas Utilitios—

.;

Times I nc
Times Mirror— .J

Timken
Trane
Tran. America.. ..]

Tranaeo i

Tran. Union
jTransway Inti—

•

TWCorp
Travelers-

364* . 37
144«

I
I44«

274*
|

285*
24

;
24

85 i 561:
891*

j
8613

465*
|

461*
194* I 195*
435* i 43

U

324) I 325*
61 1« j

61

U

22 ia 2219
191*

|

19la
274* 274*
334* . 334*
241* ! 245*
185*

,
185*

40 i 401:

Genstar 223j
GiantYell’wknife 1 1CI*
GulfOilofCanada, 66ia

Hawker Sid. Can. 121*
Holtinger 42
Home Oil *A'

|
621*

Hudson Bay Mng.i 214*
Hudson's Bay i

27i*
Hudson Oil ft Gas; 72
I.A.C.— I 174*
lmascolCom.Stki| 38va
Imperial oil 34 1*
Inco — • 23i<

Conroe
Con. Edison NY..
Consol Foods ..

Consol Nat. Gas-
Consumer Power
C'ntinental Gr'p.
Continental Oil..

'

Continental Tela

IBM._
Intel
ItnL Flavour
Inti. Harvestar—
Inti. Min.&Chem.
Inti. Multifoods..

.

Inca
Inti. Paper —
IntL Rectifier . ..

Inti. Tel. ft Tel- ..

Iowa Beef
IU Intomational-
Jlm Walter.

Pdrkln Elmer..—'
Petrolane-
Pfizer
Phelps Dodge..-.
"Philadelphia Ele.
Philip Morris.
Phillips Retro'm.
PiKsbUry.
Pitney-Bowes—
Pittston
Plessey Ltd AOR.

Polaroid —
Potomac Elec.—

,

PPG Industries- :

Procter Gamble.'
Pub. Serv. Elec—
Pullman

;

Purex 1

Quaker Oats. -
Rapid American.
Raytheon
RCA
Republic Steel ..-•

Resorts lntl !

Tri-Continental

.

:

Triton Oil ft Gas.
TRW
ZOthCentury Fox.
Tyler
U A L-

UGI
UNC Resources.

-

Unilever
Unilever NV.
Union Caroidc-—
UnionCommerce
Union Chi Califif-i

Union Pacic
Uniroyal
United Brands.-.'
US Bancorp

i

US Gypsum
,

US Shoe
US Steel

i

UtdTechnotogies
UV Industries .. •

Virginia Elect
Wagreen
Wallaco-Murray -!

Warnar-Commn .1

Warner-Lambert-
Waste-Man.ment
Wells Fargo
WesternBancorp
Western NJtmor.:
Western Union....
W'stinghse Elec-'
Weyerhaeuser-

:

Whirlpool
White Con Ind ....

Indal —
Inland Nat Gas..!
Int Pipe Line..
Kaiser Resource.!
Loblaw Com. *B'|

McMiil'n Bloed'l.)

Marks ft Spencer
MasseyFergusoni
McIntyre

;

Moore Corpn
Mountain Stato R :

Noranda Mines..'
Noreen Energy.. I

Nth. Telecom.

.

Numae Oil ft Gas<‘

Oakwook Petr'm
PadflcCopper M!

PanCan Petrol'

m

Patino :

Place Gas ft Oil-
Placer D'vel'pm't
Power Corp’n.. ..

QuebecSturgcon
Rangor Oil

Reed Stenhouse.
Rio Algom
Royal 8k. or Can.'
Royal Trustco

Sceptre Ras'urcc 7M 7
Seagram

;
344* 3ai B

Shell Canada.. . .
23ij 23 in

Shorritt G- Minos 10U XO‘c
Simpson — 13.60
Steel of Canada..! 29 1*

]

28»)
Steep Rock Iron, i 3 95 3.95
Teck Corpn. ‘B

1

.. 13;*
]

13T*
TexacoCanada >71 71
Toronto Dorn- Bk- 24tj 24 s*

TransCan PipoLn‘ 21 1* 21 So

TransMountPipe! 105s 104*
Triree i21 120
Union Gas !

Us* i i 7a
Untd Siscoe Mnos: 10<* 10U
Walker Hiram- . ! 39«* 39»*
West Coast TransJ 14>2 I4i-
WcotoniGoo.) 244e 244*

t Bid. tAsted. 5 Traded.

I New suxft.

EUROPEAN OPTIONS EXCHANGE
Oct. Jan. i April

Senes Vol. Last Vol. Last ' Vol. Last • Stock

AKZ C F-27.50 i 2
i

—
,

— F.28

AKZ C F.30 45 0.90 : 10 1 1.30 — —
r«

AKZ C F.50 2 2 — —

—

—
!f.7o!boA578 C F.75 — 3 1.70 —

1
—

HO C F.30 3 2.50 10
, J.

W : 3.BO F. 3 l.SO

HO C F.32.50 5 1 71 1.80 — •

rP

IBM C -'75 — • —
,

— — 1 • Sip o7u

IBM C S0O 5 *4 — —

—

—
•a

KLM C F.I00 198 11.50 60 12.70 1 ,13.40 F.1 11.50

KLM C F-120 ea 3.50 : 31 5.70 — —
rt

KLM C F.13C 84 .• 1.50 : 62 3.40 —
;

—
«»

KLM C F.130 2 0.70 — — —
|

“
ee

KLM P F.100 66 1.70
!

— — — €P

KLM P F-110 25 6.60 20 7.50 40 \ 10 „
NN C F.1Q0 10 9.70 — .3 ;

12 IF.108.50

NN c F.I10 15 2.50 : — — — —
Fr.4^90PET C Fr.43CD 6 650 .

.

•- — —
PET C Fr.4J0O — . 15 900 — — M
PET C Fr.4B0Q T 355 —

660
s>

PET C Fr s&ao 5 5 ID 1 450 2 „
PET C Fr. 5500 1 150 . • 5 470

F.24.10PHI C F.22.50 100 .
2.50 - - — —

PHI C F.25 149
' 0.90 63 1.60 8 z »•

PHI C F.27.50 16 0.30 < — — — —
.V

RD C F.14C !0
;

8.60 .
.. .. — -• .FmU6.50

RD C F.145 148 5.50 21 8 -- — „
RO C f.iso 83

J
3 10 s — ' —

•a

RD C F.I6C 41 • 1 1 20 2 .

—

\
— •w

RO P F.I40 17 1.60 . I • 2.50 — —
RO P F.145 6 4 , 1 4.50 — i

i
>•

RD P F.T50 — — • 40
;

7.50 —
Fr,768CM C Fr.BSri 9 lO — i

UNI C F.120 i
1 13.50 —

; F. 130.30
UNI C F ISO 5 5.50 1

Aug. liiOV. Feb.
1

_

e-

BA C sea. 2 .

4 : 0 5iB — — 544i3

EAZ C S35 20 > 9J* - —
i

r*

BAZ C 40 20 3.-. 3 BJx
— I _

i i »
RAZ C S45 —

:
2i» — i _

•f

SLY C fBO — -
.

TOTAL VOLUME IN CONTRACTS
C=Call

J
~~

P=Pu

3 51* S7B1J

17Z7

BASE LENDING RATES
A.B.N. Bank 14 %
Allied Irish Bunk Ltd. 14 %
Amro Bank 14 %
American Express Bk. 14 t;
A P Bank Ltd 14 %
Henry Ansbacher 14 %
Assoc^ites Cap. Corp.... 14 %
Banco de Bilbao ...... 14
Bank of Credit & Crace. 14
Bank of Cypres 14 ^
Bank of .Y.S.W. 14 %
Banque Beige Ltd. ... 14 %
Banque du flbonc et de

la Tamise Su\ 14
Barclays Bank 14 %
Brcmar Holdings Ltd. 15 %
Brit. Bank of Mid. East 14 %

I Brown Shipley 14
Canada Pcrm't Trust... 14 %
Uayzer Ltd. 14 %
Cedar Hnidings 14

iCharier'aoute Japhet.. 14
Chouiartons 14 %
C. E. Coates 14 %
Consolidated Credits... 14 "T,

Co-operative Bank *14 %
Corinth ia o Secs 14 %
Credit Lyonnais 14 ‘’i

The Cyprus Popular Bk. 14

Duncan Lawrie 14 %
Eapil Trust 14 «S,

English Transconi. ... 14 %
First Nat. Fih. Corp. ... 15

First Nat. Secs. Lid. ... 15e%
I Antony Gibbs 14 %
Greyhound Guaranty... 14
Grind Iays Bank J14 ^

I Guinness Mahon H %

Hambros Bank 14 ^
Hill Samuel 514 %
C. Hoare & Cn tl4 %
Julian S. Hodge 15 %
Hongkong & Shanghai 14 %
Industrial Bk. of Scot. 141%
Ke>ser Uilmann 14 %
Knows Icy Sr Co. Lid. ... 151*^
Lloyds Bank 14 %
London Mercantile ... 14 "Ti

Edward Manson & Co. 15 ^
Midland Bank 14 %
Samuel Montagu 14
Morgan Grenfell 14 *5,

National ‘Westminster 14 %
Norwich General Trust 14 %
P. S. Kelson & Co. ... 14 %
Rossiniosier 14 %
Ryf Bk. Canada iLiln. ) 14 %
Scbiesinger Limited ... 14 %
E. S. Schwab 15 %
Security Trust Co. Ltd. 15 %
Shun ley Trust 16 %
Standard Chartered ... 14 %
Trade Dev. Bank 14 *5i

Trustee Savings Bank 14 %
Twentieth Cenlury Bk: 15 %
United Bank of Kuwait 14 %
Wbiteaway Laidlaw ... 14* n

fc

Williams & Giya's 14 %
Yorkshire Bank 14 Mi
Member* of the AcErpnng Huusoa
Comrrureo.
7-day de/wsrt* IU.;, 1-month
dPDPSJt* llf’,,

t 7-Pbv U4PCLHS on sum* of €10.000
i»nd undsr 1 . uo !£ £25.060
12V, ^nd ovar €20.000 l2h*«-

t CaW doupirj aver £1,000 ItV*
S Oenwnd deposits n 1 -*.-.

Amsterdam
With a good deal of institu-

tional buying taking place,
shares were mostly in firmer
fettle.

A strong performer for a
second day was KLM Royal
Dutch Airlines, which added

NOTES: Overseas prices shown below
exclude S premium. Belgian dividends
era after withholding tax. .

ft DM 50 denom, unless otherwise
stated, yields based on net dividends
plus tax.

ft Pu 500 denom. unless otherwise
stated.
4k DKr 100 denom. unless otherwise
seeted.
O SwFr 500 denom. end Bearer shares
unloss otherwise stated. 4 Y50 denom.
unless otherwise stated. $ Price at time
of suspension, a Florins, b Schilling*.

GERMANY
Price

|

+ or KHv. jYTd.

AEG
Allianz Vorslch-I
BHF -BANK. »

BMW
BASF
Bayer —
Bayor.Hypo
Bay.Verelnsblc-
ComtnerzbanK..
Conti Gummi ._.i

Daimler-Benz.-.

I

eguasa !

Demag -
Deutsche Bank.-'
Dresdner Bank..!
Dyckertioffze't..
Qutohoffnung...
Hapag Uoyd.....
Harpener....
Hoechst
Hoesoh -
Horten
Kali und Satz.—
Korstadt.
Knufhof
Klockner DM. 100

KHD -
Krupp DM.100..

46.61—1.1
472
197.0,-0.8
191.0 +4.0
138.1 -0.1
152.5+1.0
867.01+ 1.0
884-0 +2.8
208.6 + 0.6
64.5 —0.2

263 +2
233 -1.0
158.5 -0.5
281 •

213.81+1.3
152.01 + 2.0
211.81-0.6
77.5'-

152.0
131^
43.81
126.0
138.0
259
196
73.9

207.81
85 •

31.2 5J
20. 11 7.1
ae.itf 7.4
18.73 6.0
118.76 7.4
128.12 6.6
«8.12 6.0
26.56 6.3

28.12 5.4
26,66 5.8
17.1B 10.6
28.12* 8.0
28.12 6.6
1S£ 4.2
18.76, 4.5

I.«ai 6-3

FI 2BO at FI 111^0. It re-'

ported a lower first-quarter profit i

of FI 30-trn compared witii

FI 50^m" a year-ago, bat .told

shareholders yesterday that re-

sults for fiscal 1979-80 should
show an Improvement.

J
g?-]&*# .-w

«'
I r-

’ * !

- smcecomptES

'Wgii | lew High uwT

.

• Industrie SM-MWfctt 828.74 6*8J6!8ra'.7B,ftjail* mQU“T 1

I

,

: 110/4) (27/2)

H-meB’ndsj 86-^ «.«• UM BEJSSj ,85J^ ».70 ,lgJ7

Transport-'256.72254AfiWja 2S1.70250.88!zST.7S 266.72 286^

Hong Kong

Transport-'258.72 254 251.70^58^.15
J

Utilities !
108.48 108Ja’108.02 W8.1BtlW.16 1107>8 *

Due to a typhoon, the banks/
stock exchanges and gold mar-,

kets did not open for business
yesterday. ' :

' V .

Utilities !108-48 108JI0 108.02
1

W8.16jlW.16 1107^8

1

TrarflnoVoJ I *
|

‘/ / 1 K
OOO’st :36,83D 34,480 26,660

|

27,801^32,570’34,8Bl |

+ Day's high 852JO low 841.38-

878in 8O7JJ0- teoijo 41i2s

lW/4) COW) (Tiff® (2ff/52j-

(6771 cm_ V - • ^
268.72- 286.73 278.88 1TR
ft/hi with ffts/W) (Bffiay
TUB.AS 88.61 \SiM
(51/7) 08« C20147W)

’— 1 - ’ -

Johannesburg ind. dlv. yield%
July BO . 1

5.85 ;

1

July lS |Ye»r agolappr^q

5-7B -""s.47 T?'

Gold shares, mainly picked up.

in fairly quiet trading following
higher Bullion prices, but some.'

Issues slipped back a little to-;

wards. tiie close on London sett-

ing.
Mining Financials were mixed

to firmer, while Diamond leader
De Been advanced S cents to

BSJ25. Platinums attracted uveiv
seas interest in the wake of ris--

ing free market prices, with
Rnsplat strengthening 19 cents'
to R2.74. Coppers were untested',

and Collieries little changed:
Industrials moved irregulariy

in a light turnover. :
>-

STANDARO AND. POORS

i ) i I ‘-i; 1979 . •SjooatffTfpjrtjr

Iti iTiin !«';

i—M=? w»i '«*i
«"* "-*3

"

, ™ -

ipomposltW, W4.11.1HJtmw;'UB.W-T08.W 103.08; I 4itt_;

i
-•*

i (Bffl- I {H7|l>J(Tl/l/7®tt/W^

JutylQ I July 11 j. Yaarago (upnii-

ipd. dlv. yield %

Ind. P/E Ratio

Lorid Gov. Bond YToM

Australia -N,YJL£. ALL COMMON Risesand Falls.

Activity generally remained at

a low ebb with stocks fadling to
establish a decided trend.

Operators said, however, that

there was some selective buying,
encouraged by remarks from
Economics Minister Rene
Monory that French corporations

should not bear the cost of

higher oil prices.

Among those meeting support
and closing notably higher were
Merrieux, Nobel-Bozel, UCB,
Stmca, Ferodo. Travaux-
Marse ilie. Bouygues. Thomson
Brandt, Midtetin, Facom. CFF,
Moteurs- Leroy, Applicatlon-Gaz
and PUL

Helped, by a higher level
of overseas interest, shares
much flrmerinclined yesterday.
The Sydney All Ordinaries Index
rose 3.10 to 593.82.
Market leader BHP advanced

14 cents more to AS9.34, while

.

Thomas Nationwide Transport
put on 4 cents to A51.34 and -coal

and engineering group Thiess

.

moved ahead 8 cents to A$3^8.
Coal issues generally took a

turn for the better, with Coal
and Allied improving 10 Cents
to A$6.60.

-

Among the Base Metal Mines,
Western Mining gained 4 cents
to A$2.58, BUM 8 cents to AS3.44,
BH South 4 cents to AS1.80-and
Metals Exploration 3 cents to 6S
cents.

Central Norseman Gold firmed
AS 1.00 to AS32.50 after New York
gold prices .showed signs...of
recovering overnight - ' -

Among the Ashton diamond
venture partners. Northern
IHln/ng hardened 5 cents' to

AS1.30, but Ashton Mining eased
3 cents to A$U6 and CBA shed
2 cents to A$3^8.

Aug -i July ! July July i

1. 31 . ! 30 L 27

69.36 69il4.68.79 58.75}. 69.56
[
63.88

,

Unchanged .r-\ 40» '426 -4£7>-

, l
• -i (tn • .Cri/SV-: { 103 IQg

.j .*£-: Now LoVra.—,--!
,

-3 --8".

fAOfl-t Jafy?Z|J

_ 1,873 .

-885
LMO
^77

.. 580 487

.. 408 - 498

.. .10? : 106
A . 3 • -

•: 6 .

c Cents, d Dividend after poinding
rights and/or scrip issue, e Per share.
f Prana, g Genoa aiv. % it Assumed
dividend sftsr .scrip and/or 'rigtiis

Issue, k After local tsxas. m % tax free.

n Franca including Unllsc div. jj Nom,
<7 Share split, s Dlv. and yield exclude
special payment, r Indicated ' /-div.

u Unofficial trading, v Minority hdTdars
only- y Merger pending. a Asked,
t Bid. § Trade. Seller, z Assumed,
xr Ex rights, ted Ex dividend, ire Ex
scrip issue, xa Ex all* .A Interim nnoa
increased.

TOKYO 5
Prices!+ or ' Cfcr. jYtd-
Yohl -

1 5t ! %

Aaatil Glass-

—

Canon
Cario
Cltinon
Dal NipponPrtnl
Fuji ptioto
Hitachi
Honda Motors.
House Food
C. itoh
KO Yokedo-
Jscci
J.A-L.
Kansal Elect-Pin
Komatsu—

345
522
692 +2
306 .......

633 P+2
690 +6
246 +5
663 |+13
825 1-10
390 ^-1

|l.3X0 |+20
|
476 t-A

12.880 '

836 |-5
I 334 i+B

14 2.0
15 1.1
26 1.8
20 3.2
18 1.6
15 U
12 2.4
18 1.5
35 2.1
ia l£
30 1.1
13 1.3

10 a5
IB

i
2.6

15
|
2.7

36 ! 0.5
20 I 1.5
10 I 1.4
12 3.5
12 3.5
13 1.1

Talsho Marine
Takeda Cham

14
|
2.1

20 2.2
15 0.5
12 1.0
16 1.2
48 1.3

I 1.7
I 2.2
0.9
1.0
2.2

Boraen Bank

ggm

K3
s 47

I 1«: 8.0

.Aug. July ' July. .. July -U
1 • 31 30 :p fiT'.f

7

Industrial
Combined-

262.241 28U7/-2G4A& Ze&vSe 279JS 08/8)'

262 -lSi 283.32--264_£> 206 27B.B-.G8/6)

.

• • Low':*.'
J
_ ,r»,1/<

ziEiB
H5JM

T0B0ST0 Composite IBM.) U64.T; 15G8.1>T578J), WILE (29(61

JOHAJOfESBUHO- .
U- -j J . _

'

~

- Gold - - 2H6JI ,291 A- ZSE.rf -2S7.1 3014(15/81
Industrial 617J 81B.ll SIBJj 818.7] 680.8 (28.5)

1516J (2/U i

: 228.4.
-27IU, i2ri) Ml

. Aug. - Pro- 1979. -

I 2
|
vious High l

Australia (*} 565.62^530.77 697-68

*fl9W>':
Belgium (I) 105.75 1IB.B4 190.90

j

i
:
(Wn. ;

Denmark (* 96.M ; 96.13 9746

J Aug.' Prav-j l979
2 - tons J-htgh 1 W.

Franco (ri) 8S.S B6J BlJ-j
'

1
f • itiwv!

Germany («) 7633] 769^.r sa.6 :

8pair> 34 JIB 84.16 UL36 SIM
f <m 1IBS'

Sweden w' SHL89 532.® 401.34 affljl."

£wteet1d(/> 5164! (cl ffl. SS'*
. 1 . «*>..

usniionj
i I

Holland (#J) 74*9 74J
j

!. »j !

|24|1),

Hong Kong closed B18.88
j

£2440
,

<

Italy 83.55 83.7.4 !

•
. -f ilial

:

Japan (*) 445.95 445J7' 46297. -

Dec. . 1953. ; §§ Amsterdam Indus**
-
' ‘

•1970. ¥4 Hang - Sang- -Bank 31/W
Htl Bonca Commerclale lea liana - iWS,
a Tokyo Maw' SE 4/1/68. b Stait _

-

Timas 1966: c Cfoaad. d Madrid---?
29/12/78. e Stockholm Industrial l/l/St: <-

’

1 Swiss Bank Corporation, u Unarat

- i miii
Singapore! 8) 384.41 M4-M 404.13

Indices and bass - dares ..fall base
values 100 except NYSE All Common

—

SO: Standards . rfnd Poors-—10; end

.

Toronto 300—1.000; the lest :- named

"

based on 1975). t Excluding bands,
t 400 Industrials. $ 400 industrials/ *0-'

Utilitres. 40 finance and' 20 Transport.
1 Sydney All Ordinary: 1) Belgian SE
31/12/63. Copenhagen SE 1A/77.
ft Pans Bourse 1951. 44 Commerzbank

. WEDNESDAY'S ACTIVE STOCK’
•

'.'
.Chmi-

->- • Stocks Claair^ .oar
traded "price ' tfai -

Am. Tel. and TeL 464,200 57V
Amerada Hass ... 424.400 ' 40 Aft-'
Starling ' Drug ... 333.400 - Iff1* '-+i

*

I8M- >..321.100 70 +4
Valley Elec. Pwt.. 217.000 17*
Fedr ExprBsa - 271.000 2A\ "+1L
Eastman Kodak:.; '262.700 54>, -f>£.

MG 1C (flvSStmbht-256.100 33^ +fl-
Conoco,.'. ^248,700 39»*
LTV 342.900 -ICPi —4

AUSTRALIA STOCKHOLM

\ - ••• Aug. 8 Auat 3 - :
—

-

Price'
'
f+or |

bw.“™C
|Kronor — l Kr. %\-

ACMIL [25 contain
Acrovr Australia'.-.
AMATIL f1„
Ampol Exploration—.1.

AmpoLPetroieum..—
Assoc. . Mlnatalr...-.»»
Assoc. Pulp -Paper
Audimco 25 cents.
AuaL Consolidated Irnta.

AusUtetional Industries
Auat. Oil ft Oas -—
BambooXreek Gold
Blue Metal Ind-. —
BoraU —
Bougainville Copper .....

Brambles Industries-

—

Broken HM Proprietary^
8H South i
Carlton United Brewery.
C8R(S1]— ;

OockburnGomoirL——

.

Coles-(GJ.)— -
Cons. Goldfields Aust.

—

Container (Si).-.-.—.—

AfiAAAIKr.
AlfaLaveKKr^q
ASEA<Kr.50) _
Atlas Cop. Kr26,
BRferad
Bofors
CardD„—
Ceil ulosa_
EtecTux-B’CKraa
Erio*sooB(Kr50
Esse/ta (Freo)—
Fagersta —
Granges[FrseU
Handettbanken
Marttixm
MoOch Damsjo
Sandvik-B'KrliKi
S.ICF. B’ KrJSC
SkandEnakllda.
Tamtatik B(Kr5t3
Uddendlrri—
Volvo

119 6 :&fl

. 71- -1-- B vfj*,.S= :.ii& “P
ci -fifes

1 123XC—1
104. u.'._i._.613S4 6H
186 !..- ,!• «-'<M
160 —2 BA" tt -

10O L„ '4 « •

49^ - -rj
306 1+4 185 6J
146 I — 9 4S '

b [IMI

i#M0Dn

69 \-Z 1
817 ;~8 6M

- - 55.5 ftJlKl
186 :-l 9 U
6SL5:—0.5 « 17J
68 1-1 -
7i |. 7 at

. VIENNA -

JSlK I

-Ml 4ug. 2 -.

AECl - 4.65
Abeream 2.28
Anglo-Amer. Industrial 15.10
Barlow Rarid 5 30
CNA (nvesxments 12.50
Curria . Finance O.BS
Do Boers industrial ... 16J5
Edgar* Consd. Inv. .... 3.40
Edgars Glares -

?<10,00
Pod. Voltsbeieggings

.

2.00
2.80

Hulsax
tTA “.....
McCnnhy Rodwsy ...

NadBnttk 'j. .

3.60
2.05
085
3.65

Snt -HakBngs
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ayjohn^Ecfwards

^ :o?PER PRICES rose "“for; this
-1

’/itod-day jpv succession 1

on tire
addon- MetfiZ fixcfiange yeat gr-
ay.'Gasb whrebars. -closed £11

p at. £82S.5 a tonae,.* rise of
ver~£3Q afnce:Monday. The up-
trd trend was- triggeredt'off :liy

sharp rise ia -the- New - York
market oromight,- and speenia-

ive : .paying - was. - further
acourage'd . when the ..three
ionths

,
quotation moved

rough, a chart buying. -point at
“543- Prices ..Subsequently zeame

v -..ack onprofiMaking, 'tollowing
•- rise to-the-Taltie ef ’Sterling,

r : uL the' market rallfed^agMn in
; *^ter trading;-j -/ - .r

^ Tin-prices•*:wes®'!«nied by" sC

I/ Ose^ in ^enang "ovei’hig&V.and
“

*•>.se* early fati/fni sterling:
:Lga&.' -. also " J moved^ ahead

^Tongly'lor-'tlie.' ,

'thini' cbnseca-
ve day, -with .further rumours
f renewed ; Soviet buying In-
'irest U.S. producer,. Ascarco,

1
-i //fled its .domestic read price Wy.

' cents to r58
.
cents a lb.- - T

It London - ssxxc
' ‘
values . w?re

: igh^'/foUowing- Tthe trend - in
*? bpper -and lead; But more’ pro-'

nears confirmed yesterday- they
.-erecuttragtheir official prices
Qth in Europe, (from: $845 to

730 a tonne) and in the U.S,
;oro 39.50 tq 37'cents aTb).1' -

^bw^cotfofl

crop in /

•

:v ;

-.*

^BtJENOSATRES— Argentina
/ iroduced r466,000 tonnes of raw

Ptton- end 140,000-. . tOnnes of.
~J often r lint "in the .

rl£7S/TO
.
eason. This was down sharply
rom 744,000 and 22CGSOO tonnes

- ...espechvely ;ip.. the previous,
eason, TheAgricuItureDepart-
Aeht reported.
- The drop.-- was. due-.to .-tm-

jvourablfejveather—a.; dryspeB
arly

4
far/: the season .-.and,

x'cessive rains -In' thefifiah
"Stages—inv Chaco.^and^^onnosa
* irovinoes/it sai<t “

_ ,

'

Production in the. - fast- five

7 :earsawaged 528,080 tonnes' of
•aw cotton and: 163*760 tonnes qf-

'-.otton fitot, -and in. the fast-ten
-ears .446,681) and,137*230^tonnes

'

; -espectively^. " ... . •> ./

>

r

-'

;
-

• V;^
But tea in’odhctieh'to^-'lim’

/ l978/79 - cn>p' , amounjedi...to
125,000 - tonnes against 103,000

///onnes in 1077/78—Still 13-8 yfflr/

jejht down on average'ougwt'for
rthe last five years, howeyea^ tfie

.
department added. » /rj

tenter .Vr-=V:
:-' V.?"'

v
-/i:

blocks

on cocoa pact
«Y RICHARD MOONEY

THE LATEST attempt to thrash
oat a..-new international agree-
ment to stabilise the world cocoa

market has failed.
:

- : The’ itbinbling block at the
negotiating- conference, which
broke up in Geneva on Wednes-
day nlght was again^e issue of
btnNr stock buying add selling

pripe&, Bnt.as:.the conference
was'^adjournedr delegates from
both the producer and consumer
Camps said they had come very
dose ib agreement and were

;

hopefifl • ;ihat ‘

: accord will be
reached when the talks resume
later this year. :

; To a last minute bid to break
the- deadlock, the Jamaican con-
ference chairman, Mr. Anthony
Hill/ Jbad ; proposed yet

.
another

compromise formula- .
• under

.which the .
“ ceiling ” price at

which buffer stock sales would
begin would have been setut 160
cent? a' pound and the “ floor

”

price, triggering sales from the
stock/ at- 110 cents. :

. Thfa/proposal^was rejected by
the 'producers; ' most of whom
had. been-;/thought, ready to
accept Mr.- Hill's previous sug-
.gestion bf-a "168/112. rents Price
range. -

. - - -

On the other side, most con-
sumer delegations were reported
to be prepared, to agree ro a
155/105 cents range.
But the two main protagonists

had other ideas. Conference
sources said the U.S., the world’s
-biggest cocoa consumer, was
sticking to its demand for a 100
cent “floor," while the Ivory
Coast, the world's biggest pro-
ducer, wanted selling to begin at
120 cents. The current price
range is 81/65 cents but the
world price is about 143 cents.
At the suggestion of the pro-

ducers the conference adopted
a resolution

. that it should
reconvene next month If pos-

sible, and in any event not later
than the end of the year. Some
consumers are believed, how-
ever. to- have favoured a more
flexible ' timing arrangement
The International Cocoa Coun-
cil will probably meet early next
month to extend the current
pact which was negotiated in

1975 and is due to expire on Sep-
tember 30.

Though the gap between pro-
ducers and consumers remains
considerable, delegates noted
considerable progress since the

previous negotiating session in
February.
Producers were then seeking

a
u
floor " of 186 cents per pound

while consumers wanted it set

at 74 cents. At the beginning
of the latest session, the re-

spective demands were 136
cents and 100 cents.

On the London cocoa, futures
market meanwhile . values
moved lower again encouraged
by the publication of an un-
expectedly-high mid-crop pur-
chase figure in Ghana.
The Cocoa Marketing Board

said it purchased 5.882 tonnes
in the first two weeks of the
1978-79 mid-crop season, end-
ing August 2.

London traders said the
figures could be regarded as
fairly substantia] compared with
a mid-crop total last year of

8,126 tonnes. Then the crop
began in early June and ended
on October 5. After seven
weeks of the 1978 season on
on July 27,-the cumulative total

stood at 6,317 tonnes.

The December futures posi-

tion slipped to £1,415 a tonne
at one stage before ending the

day £17 down at £1,427.50.

Record imports hit egg market
- BY CHRISTOPHER PARKS

UK IMPORTS of eggs -leapt to

a record- 100,000 boxes, of 30
dozen each' in the firstquarter
ofthis year, Ministry, of Agricul-

ture flares show. Tofal imports

for the whole ’ of last year Were
145.000 boxes, and / were only
27.000 in the first.quarter.

•

- / Although figum ere not com-
plete,;imports. since/the .end of
Mar&t are understood "to have
accelerated even Turfher. Ship-
ments

:
’from F$u$ce: recently

approached 40,000 ./boxes a

month' and sold here at about £1
a box trheaper thanr lJK eg^. -

; The 'effect ofthesejmports has
been' ^/further' depress -prices

to/ British-ianherp,v/They have
teen/ pv^rifffidQitog' ioj: about
fwo ye& and selling -at a loss

reached 275,000 boxes compared
with 258,000 boxes in the same
period in 1978.

J ;;^lrices/have : ?b^en kept xela-

/tfvely stabie lately throu^i tor

^rreas^d ' escorts/. Hut as "/ the

l>ound.
r

has :i strengtihened-<i.'toaKv

trade has bfeoomti ffldre difficult.

'

.During ; ' - quarter* exports

123 413 341*2 3 41 «b
1978 1977 1978 1979

British cheese output rose
sharpy in the early part of this

year, whileproduction of butter

stabilised at about last year's

levels. Liquid milk sales, includ-

ing school and welfare milk,
rose slightly in the first three
months of the year to 1.829m
litres compared with 1.813m.

Cheese production in the
quarter was 52.300 tonnes, com-
pared with 44,200 tonnes in the
same part of 1978. Imports and
exports also increased. More
than 31.000 tonnes were im-
ported compared with 25,000

tonnes and sales abroad climbed
from 2,700 to 3,600 tonnes.

Stocks at the end of the three
months—89,900 tonnes—were
at their lowest since 1976.

Production, imports and ex-

ports of butter all fell. Output
was 300 tonnes lower than in the
first three months of 197S at

3?,600 tonnes, but imports fell

more dramatically from 90,000
to 67,000 tonnes. Exports were
1.000 tonnes lower at 6,000 and
offtake slumped from 93,000 to
86.000 tonnes.

Wheat down
despite

Soviet deal
By Our Commodities Editor

THE SURPRISE reaction of
the Chicago grains futures
markets yesterday to news
that the U.S. had agreed to
increased Soviet grain pur-
chases was for prices to fall.

Traders pointed out that

reports had been circulating

the markets for some time
now that Russia would be
forced to step up its imports
and bad already been
discounted.

Nevertheless, European
grain markets opened higher
In anticipation of a rise in
Chicago and were somewhat
confused when the increase
failed to materialise.

A depressing influence, also
widely discounted, was that
the U.S. Administration had
decided to scrap the “ set

aside” programme next year.

At the same time, latest

reports suggest that the U.S.
maize (corn) crop this season

is likely to reach 7bn bushels
(178m tonnes), instead of Che

6.6bn bushels predicted last

month by the U.S. Department
of Agriculture, because of
excellent growing conditions

during the past month.
It is thought some of 10m

tonnes of wheat purchases
allowed to the Soviet Union
up to September, 1980, may
be switched later to maize, for

animal feed, onee the size of
the U.S. maize crop is

finalised.

EEC grain

consumption
to decline
By Our Commodities Staff

CONSUMPTION of grain in the
European Community is

expected to fall 2.5m tonnes in

the 1979-SO season because of
the reduction in the number
of livestock on farms.

Despite this, imports are

forecast to rise from 20.4m to

21m .tonnes, the Home-Grown
Cereals Authority says in its

latest review.

EEC production from the j

harvest just starting is

estimated at between 104m and
107m tonnes, well down on the
115.6m tonnes produced last

year.

The reduced harvest is also

expected to hit exports and
sales abroad are forecast at 11m
tonnes compared with 12.9m
tonnes last season.

Latest estimates put the EEC
wheat harvest at 37.8m tonnes
compared with 43.28m and
barley output should be 36.6m
tonnes against 38.7m.

MEXICAN AGRICULTURE

riches fail to

ease rural poverty
MEXICO’S AGRICULTURAL
production of its 10 main crops
is officially forecast to increase
by 3.7 per cent this year, accord-
ing to the belatedly reletted

agricultural plan for 1979.

This Is 0.7 per cent above the
magic and politically sensitive
figure of 3 per pent—the annual
population increase. So for the
third year running, the Govern-
ment of Mexico (population
68m) claims that food produc-
tion will outstrip population
growth.

Agricultural economists in
the private sector, however,
dispute this figure—as they do
all official figures on agriculture
—and believe that production
wilt again fail to meet the

increasing number of*, new
mouths to feed every rear. The
populalioo will rise 'by 2m this

year.

With a jungle of conflicting

statistics, it is impossible to say
who is right. Bath sides, how-
ever, do agree that the really
pressing problem facing the
Mexican agricultural sector is

not of a food-popuation nature,

but more of a social content.

This is not to belittle the
importance of a country reach-
ing self-sufficiency in food or the
drain represented by food
imports on the balance of pay-
ments. But Mexico's problem is

more the fact that so many
people depend on the land for

their livelihood. Forty per cent
of the population live in the
countryside, many of them un-
employed and in abject poverty,
the rural work force only con-

BY WILLIAM CHISLETT

tributes 9 per cent of the GDP.
Trade figures show that the

food problem is not that drastic.

Last year there was an agricul-

tural surplus of ¥500m. This
year it will be about the same,
with jmperts of $900m and
exports of $1.4bn.

Mexico's rising oil wealth
gives the country the capacity
to meet its food import bills

—

admittedly it will be a waste to

spend buge amounts of petro-
dollars on food instead of
creating new jobs and improving
inadequate social services — but
what the oil money will most
probably cot be able to' achieve
is a radical improvement of the
hard reality of the countryside.

This year’s agricultural plan

says that 17.9m hectares will be
harvested this year, about the
same as last year. But this is

nowhere near sufficient to

support the growing mass of the

rural poor, 4m of whom, accord-

ing to the Mexican College of

Sociologists, earn only pesos S50
(S3R) a year.

“Tierra y Lihertad” (land and

freedom) was The battlecry of

the 1910 revolution which over-

threw the Right Wine dictator-

ship of Porfiro Diaz and.

importantly. land was the first

concern, not freedom. The
fact of the matter, which is

becoming increasily clear, is

that there is not enough land in

Mexico to support the rural

poor. But for the Government
to admit this is political dyna-
mite.

One of Mexico's leading agri-

cultural economists estimated

that 40m hectares of harvested
land were needed in order for

puor families to earn the mini-
mum daily urban wage of 120
pesos (85.4). But at the most
there are 30m hectares of eul-

tivatable and accessible land in

Mexico of which half is

currently used.

The 1910 revolution enshrined
the sacred principle of land

ownership and the Eiido System
(state owned small holding) re-

placed the Haciendas, the large

estates.

President Jose Lopez Portillo

is on record as saying that if

land distribution continues at

its present rati*, everyone will

be left "with a piece of dirt.”

Nevertheless, the Government
has not yet seen fit to call a

halt to the cornerstone of the
revolution, probably because it

in still a central part of the
Government's rhetoric. August
is always a month when land
distribution is speeded up, for
the President lists the year's
achiewments in his annual
report to the nation on
September 1.

While land is running out
there is still a great deal of
work to be done in bousting
production. Mexico's yields n#r
hectare are low and the Govern-
ment is now concentrating more
effort in this direction.

Mexico will import ,5.000

iractors this year for its mech-
anisation programme and aims
to rehabilitate 218.985 hectares
of abandoned land and bring
into the irrigation system
another 276.784 hectares.

Russia seeks Norway fishing boost
BY FAY GJESTER

RUSSIA IS seeking the right
to increased fishing in Norway's
no-trawl zones in exchange for
observing fishery conservation
measures recommended by (he
International Council for the
Exploration of the Sea.
The Russian request, made in

Oslo this week during talks
between the two countries’
fishery ministers, has taken the
Norwegian Government by
surprise.

Mr. Eivind Bolle, the Nor-
wegian Minister is expected to
tell the Russians that he will
have to discuss the matter with

fishing industry representatives
before he can give them an
answer.
ICES has warned that stocks

in Arctic waters have been
heavily over-fished in recent
years, to the extent that some
species are now seriously

threatened. It has recom-
mended increases in minimum
net mesh size and sharp reduc-
tions in total catch quotas for

Arctic cod, haddock and red
fish.

The Russians, while accept-
ing the need for conservation,
say the proposed measures

would be unfair as they take
most of their cod catch in the
eastern part of the Barents Sea,
where the population is

younger, and smaller, than in
Norway’s zone.
The Ministers* discussions

this week were to have pre-
pared the ground for a meeting
later this autumn of the Nor-
wegian-RussiaD Fisheries Com-
mission, which fixes annual
catch quotas for the two coun-
tries. But Norway will have to

reach a decision about the
Russian proposals before the
autumn meeting.
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BRITISH COWMODITY IWARKETS
imr i ir*g*i~ '£842, 4-1. 4*2. 43.- Afrofe- « E5T4.5 fol

JmJDJLAjLiJ , ' rjokyrt MTH-obaw/: Wires nwnUiK_£848. 47v.if«Mh buying

Saiiiwd -fbfthar :gromid- 6li
J7-5

:
48._ 45. '.44-., i

BASE
following short covering and

Turnover, 10,425 tonnes.

' COPPER—Gained further ground- .. ...

>• London - Metal. Exchange ;following • ' K'JjPj’i
sharp rise In nvemiglK U.-S.- inarksts. months jfiBfl; 40, 41 S. 42.

if initial downturn
.

i ii.
—

lorost' buying. Forward

Kerb; Wirobora, three:- >'
LEAD

Btariinp i :. TTN7^fi6»r.-owing to b strong risej;^;.
. | .£

metal gpenM : orr; me:.Penang ipsr'" "

sum. ,+ or p.m. -f or
Official • — UnofTici’l —

I £ l- * - : £
+ 14 528-30 +11. - . ... market coupled withTiCash. 1 52L-2

• -oiind the : £840 JevsT,, .and', .movird.'. frask demand- arid e weaker sterling- :4S months) 511-8 '+14JI 613-6 +1B
ij. -to agl£ *'dwrr

:
point -at SHAT to. the.;, Attsr’. opening around £6.640. forward- 528 +14 I

—
mood ring.' to «>Dch .£847*- .to meferiof dipped -to £8,600 before rally- i.U?S;spatJ — [ u.... *56-62 !

temdon • finn opening. on Coinax raw ingfiTo close die lete kerb et £0,625, •
“

PI-taT Mm/
push sfwstf - to/iB*® -.Turnover, 625 tnronm. •-

. ^Morning: Cash £523, 22, 21
_ . start jMem-tefang; and

.
.S :

- - ^^^^ . ^ ^--.Jponihs 1512, 11,
“ “

ing initially against the Ghana mid-crop,
purchase figure before short-covering'
pared losses, reoortad Gill and Duff us.
Sales. 1.659 (4,649).

International Cocoa Organisation

J
U.S. cents per pound). Daily price,
*ug. 1: 142.24 (143.16). Indicator price

for Aug. 2: 15-day average 144.75
(145.08): 22-day average 146.88
(147.51 j.

Contract: Oct. 405.0. 406.5. 470 0-4C6 0.

33: Dec 412£. 413.5. 414.5-413.0. 48:
March 422.5. 423.0. 424.D423.0. 42; May
424.0. 425.0. 424.5-424.0. 26; July 425.0,
426.5 428 0-427.0. 26: Oct 426.0. 427.0.
428.0-428.0, 10; Dec. 428.0, 430.0, 430.0-
430.0. 5. Sales: 196.

AMERICAN MARKETS
PRICE CHANGES
In tonnes unloss otfaerv*i:;o stated.

Aur^Jl 1+ or • Month
ago

RUBBER

- »='"»:n- .
y."^ 1 ..value*. - tfl. -.JBy. n*"i,-rj,._jSJS;i_|r

T
/^

r
.'. -monrha £511,'l0, 11. AJiBrnnon: Throe

. awavar, Cin itho laie kerb srSt'bv-Tbs > TiW j-JJTflolal \ —
j

Unoftlclal
[ j £g11f 12f 14_ 15. Kerb: Three

pi, £ 1
b - ...imomhs £514, 15.

.

+SS 6610-20
:

+70 ' -'-'ZINC—Higher, with sentiment aided
rz.ntlM ^oCct’s 6630-45 -*775 ' 64 in* In copper and lead. After
3 fnpntQs O6W-50 |+5W 6e»*o +

... -opening . at £308 -forward maul roae

f-®
|

- . . •
! -JP-' £319 owing to slop-loss buying

AB-tnnn j.7n '-before easing to dose the lata kerb

2Ss ! tS'::«ri315J5. fumover. 5,225 tonnes.

three
10. - Kerb: Three

COFFEE

. te Inter- office dealing* it rose afresh 1

trade around £347
"

ones.
847; \Turnover/ 36,925 ^WgliGmde- « -

_ - \ -CaaftJ..,2.r 6690-60
•

. XmnntlH fifilnJtO

)PPER *

Official
j
•“ /Unoffloialjw

’ •• rebars

:

'
s-

-

1 'ish—1 .. B3Djii'+T7J BBBaL 1 +iz :

months CMt-'J».*1U-'8W»k- +18.8
-ttlem’t, '.- 8J1 +77^

f 5 /
_* rthodos

‘
• i5h-„... soq-6 +W‘j.':ibi-3 - +TQJ.

---* months 82W +45-; i«Sln3 .

* -ttlem’tl
>- • s. smt.' Vi-**:.

: Stahjttrd
1 .-'

'

-- Ca»j£/../ 659OJS0
S'months 6600-10 ,

SettUm'*. 6600 *S6
j

.

-
'X3RC

sum. ,+ or; pun. t+or
Official 1 — UnoffToTI —

' Vh- .
' ' - •

Morning; Standard, cash

NaWYorK — -l '

I £ > £ « r £
£6.600.: -Xarfj 899.6-301 47.76 306-8 ^.75
0. to. S months 311-2 .+8 318-20 +12^
nonihs ^S'rnentJ 301 :+8 —

1 —

-

'"•'•"i'-V'.M.. - W| 1 • XOyPlAi. .
“• pxwiuuuii. aiauvaiu, «rab” Prim W«t ~ I 1 *39-5 ‘

mondi. ^rn,^ Thnm month, Oil. VL 11

A

Standard,
25.

cV-V* i

^Cprb: Three months £310, 11/ . Aftsr-

... 4
- . . .‘noon: Three months (312, 14, 15. 18.

ided at £841 ;. .4^. 46,
:

46/ j©.5; -46. ; ’I£AD--Mcived ahead from' £502 on"Kerb; Three months £319. 16. IS. 14, 17.

5.‘ .47. 48/ '42. ‘the oarly pro-market' to ttia day's higb_r;^ALUMTOlUB4—Barely changed .on

1 ihodes. -cash r£8D4.;
.iJCerte-:WiieebBa.- .-t'.of £515.5 - before

.
cfos Ing die low kerh-^^belanra with forward mate I finally

1 * ,u .»» ' •-*. 4. • • ai.iwawd of PWtft nhnr

Robunas opened slightly higher as
expected but some early dealer and.
Commission House soiling contributed
towards an easier but quiet morning
session, reported Orexel Burnham Lam-
bert. After an early decline ot £20 which
reflected lower than forecast C Contract
prices the market remained fixed m a
tight range for most ol the afternoon
and values finisehd £B-£26 lower on the

Yesterdays
COFFEE

.
Close + or Business— — Pone

£ per tonne

September. 1719-1720 —8.0 174D18D6
November. 1732-1755 -35.0 1764-1720
January 1730-1732 -34.6 17634720
March 1663-1788 1-35.5 1720-1 BBO

May .11660-1683 ,
— 17.0 1706 1675

July 1666-16701-22.0
Sept..... J 1656-16M 1—It.D- —

The London physical market opened
easier with little physical interest at
lower levels, closing on a quiet nore.
Lewis and Put reported a Malaysian
godown price of 285 (290 nom.) cents
a kilo (buyer, September).

Sales: 281 (395) at 15 tonnes, 2 at

5 tonnes.

Metals
1

Aluminium £710/50 1 '£710/50
Free Mkt (es> S1490M510j SUlBiM

Copper ; 1 |

Cash w'bar.. i£B8B.5 Ull l£623.5

No. 1 iYesterd’ys Previous] Business
R.S-S. I 'Close ' Close I Done

3 mtfis „ ^.'840.75

Cash Cathode . £B02
3 mths „ |£622

Gold troy oz— ;S288.87Si
Lead cash l£S29
3 mths '£615.5

Nickel £2854
Fresmktfcif lib >256/27Bc

Sept
Oct-.-
Oct-Dec
Jan-Mar
Apr^Jne
Jty.-Sept
Oct- Dec
Jan-Mar
Apr- Jne

5B.DO-5B.255B.OO-58.S<l! 58.25

58.68-59.00,60.10-59.00, —
59.30-59 6055J50-59.7S 1 B9.75-BB.46

52.25-62.50 £2. 10-£2. 15' 62.45-B1.55
64.55-84.60 84.55-04.81 B4.BS-G5.50

87.00-

B7.lft 57. 00- 67£» 67-00-66.85

89^0-88^569.40-89. 45, 69-55-89-50

72.00-

72.1071.85-71.55 73.05-71.50

74.60-7440 74.30-74JOl —

i+T0.2B!£8B5.2S
+10.6X803
+ 9 £818.5- 1.0 isaas.sss
+ 18 .£630.0
+ 18 i£694.5
—224 ,£3,285.4

j250/75c

£165Platin'mtr'y oz £165.5
Free mkt i£l 69.45 i +0.20 £189.0

Qulckail'ver..... '£890/3 10' 15285/300
silver troy o£ -.4O2.E0p 1-2.10 S92.6p
3 months.. ... 413.50p i--l.7IM03.8p

INSURANCE base rates
• t Vanbrorij; 'Guar^itectt- 12i% =.

t property/Growtb . .. ^ 11J%
f Address -shewn, under (nsuFshoe end property’ Bond Table. £ £

;
£ i £

j
Spot—.] 674-7

|
+2 678-4 + 1

3 month*] 670-2 666-9 :+-i

, CL. Ridex
' Ximited:'Ol^L 3486. :

'

-TTuieejmonlft -Zinc 314.4-318-6

* jLaBMfflt'Reafl/: LantUm SW30 . *£i.
,; - 1

1. Tairfr^« tram?" oft* reminodlty futtu-es. - /.• .

2. fotorgs naiket tor ,fhe jmall investor.

OWRAL.TNDEX; Oose 4S2457

.

•
t;

:
: ^ .;>fedustriat and Trade Fairs Internatibnal

^wmit^the'wo'rlcfs leadingi.ndependerrt
y

df^niserSy will be organising a

, .
‘

BPflanbN-^CENTRE IN SEOUL, KOREA in

:: chemicals, textile

:j
ple^ew to:- .

'

7Vade Fairs Intemato

f Vfest Midlands; B91 2BG.
t ^-^S^.^-705 67C^'Tefcx:337073 *

; .
*.

*•*•>
.

• •

.

•-

ttpoted at £689. after £679. mainly
following the path of sterling. Turn-
over, 8,450 tonnes.

'Afcunn'm &.m. or! * p-m. f-for
• * Official 1 — Uoofncn —

/..Morning:' Three months £676. 71.
Karbi Thrae months £671.5, 73. Afrer-
noon r JHi res months £677, 76, 72. 70,

SL 69: , -Karb: Three months EB69.
-^NlCKSU—Easier fn quiet trading as
lack al interest saw forward metai dip
'from £2.620 to dose the late kerb at
£2,580. Turnover. 1.758 tonnes. •

NfCXEL. !. a-m-
I

‘

;+ or P-m. - + W
•

! Official
j
— ;Unoffior

Spot/., ‘j 8470-86 1-107.' 249O-50O -S0
;3moirthoj 2550-60 -86

j

2860 5 r“

Sales: 3,688 (4.757).

ICS indicator prices for August
. 1

S

cents per pound): Other Mild Arabicas
95.0 (132.83): Robustas ICA 1976
TS0.50 (160.0); ICA 1968 180.75
(180.25); Columbian Mild Arabicas
207.0 1205.50): Unwashed Arabicas
1920 (191.01. Comp, daily ICA 1963
121.25 (130.31).

GRAINS
The market opened unchanged to lOo

lower but found follow through sail-

ing as the psychological barrier of
September barley at 8700 had been
breached the previous night. Despite
persistent dealer buying values on
barley dipped to 30 points lower where
some short-covering- spoeared on the
close and the barley complex closed
between 5-20 points lower—wheat
found good support an the dips and
losses of 20 points were reversed by
the close where values ware unchanged
to 5 points lower, Acli reported.

Physical closing prices (buyer) were:

Soot S7.25p (57.50p). Sept- 62.75p
(625Qp): Oct. 6325p (fi2.75p).

SOYABEAN MEAL
The London market opened £1 higher

on fresh speculative buying. The
market remained steady throughout the
session to close ar around opening
levels, reported T. G. Roddicks.

Tin Cash
_ 3 mths.

.£6.616
..£6,687.5

t+70 £7,BIO
,+ BO j£6,B96

Wolfrm 22.04 cif'F 154/140
Zinc caah ..'!:307

I
+ B.75 £558.9

3 months.... £319
:
+ 12.6 £350.75

Producers . 5780 1 f845
Oils 1

1

'

Coconut iPhili'.£1,050* ,51.185
Groundnut ....

*
1

Linseed Crude. £596
1

£400
Palm Malayan..F667i* 1+2.5 :S681.5

Seeds 1

Copra Philip...,;s7i0v 1 iS735
Soyabeam.U-S.i.fiS I6.1 1—0.8 |S321

lYesfrd'y'+or
-dose :

-
Business
Done

August
|

October
Decamber...
February—

-|

* £
| |pertonne 1

108.ED- 10.0 +0.20110.00
11450-15.0 +0.05.115.70-14.60
1 18.80- 10.7j +0.70,1 13.60-18.50

120.B0-2I.1 +OJ5 , 121JD-20JO
121 JjOJLg.B + Q30| —

Jiine^ ;

August...

125.00-25.5 +1.0
1E4JHMM.0-+1.O

j

—

Salas : 5B (71).

Grains
J

I

Barley FuturesXBO.BO —OJ30
;

£98.D5
Maize 1

French No3AM£107.Q/> J—0-5 uC107.5
Wheat 1

I

No. 1 Red Spg.£95.50r +2.25JJ97.25
No2HardWint.'£96.SOs +0.75

l

£99.5
Eng. Miillngt..; ; [ 1 j

Other
;

;

>

ccmmodities
Cocoa ship.t....l£l ,456.5 1-1B lfl.631.5
Future Dec... *£1,427.5 i- 17 +: 1,531.5

CoffoeF't r Nov £1,733.5 '-23 £2,022.5

SUGAR

Cotton Alndex. 77.06c
Rubber ikllo) . ;S7.2S/>
Sugar (Raw/,... £95.0
Wooltp's 64s kii'263/i

+ 0.15>'7G.55c
-0.2561.0p
rl.O £100.0
+-1 ;27lp

NEW YORK. August 2
THE PRECIOUS metals came under
further selling pressure on Commission
House liquidation and dealer selling
encouraged by the lack ol buying in-

terest Copper closed firm on continued
buying Interest by Commission Houses
and trade. The grams and soya com-
plex registered moderate to heavy
losses on expectations ol an upwaid
revision in next week's crop report
based on favourable q'owinQ con-
ditions. The livestock comple* closed
mired on short-covering in hogs and
bellies and heavy commercisl selling
pushed cattle sharply lower. Cocoa
closed lower on higher than expected
Ghana arrivals, while the losses in

coffee were attributed 10 trade S9lling
and lack of producer support. Sugar
was firm on reports of a large sale to

Venezuela of white sugar. Hcinold re-
ported.
Copper—Aug. 84.85 IS345): Sept.

85.45 (84.05). Dec. 86.15. Jon. 86.25.
March 86.60, May 86 80, July 87.00,
Sept. 87.20, Pec. 87.40. Jan. 87.45.
Merch 87.50. Mav 87.55. July nil.

•Gold—Aug. 286.00 (29C 901. Sept.
288.00 (292.50), Oct. 290 30. Dec
295.50, Feb. 300 50, Anri) 305.50. June
310.40, Aug. 315.10. Oct. 313.80. Dec.
324 50, Fab. 329.00, April 333 50.

Potatoes (round whites)—N̂ov. W 21-

65.41 f 63.01. March 35 81-86 01 (37.0),
April 10 30-10.35. May 12.30-12.32

tSilver—Aug. B93.1 (908.0). Sc or.

900.5 (916.0), Oct. 908.5, Dec. 922 0.
Jan 928.5. March 941.7. May 954 7,

July 967.6, Sept. 980.5. Dec. 995.5.
Jan. 1006.9. March 1019 0. Mev 1032 0.

Handv and Harman bullion spot 397.00
(894.50).
Tin—688.0-705.0 asked (683.0-700 0).

CHICAGO August 2.

Lard—Chicsqo loose 25.00 (25 25).
Now York prime steam unavailable.

Live Cattle—Aug 57 70-FI.65 158 97-

57.67). Oct. S7.00-56.90 157 90-56 95).
Dec. 58 50-58.70. Jan. 59.85. Fob. 50.70-

60 30. April 62.90-62. B5. June 64.70-
64 90. Auq. 64.00-63.50. Om. 63.80. Dec.
64.60. Sales: 30,752.

Live Hogs—Aua. 34 32-34 65 (34 02-
34.72). Oct. 32.10-31.90 (31 47-32 00).

Dec. 33.20-33.00, FB b. 34.60-34.70. Anril

33.90. June 38.20-38 00. July 3B.50. Aug.
37.20.37.15. Sales: 6.190.

Maize—Sept. 278» : (203>i). P*c.
275», (285M. March 283V May 2B7»4 -

287i
J# July 288*r289. Sapr. 307!..

Porte Bellies— Aug. 29.25-29.10 (27 80-

29.17). Feb. 38.85-39.15 (37.7C-39.OOI,
Match 39.05-39 60. May 40.30. July
41.65. Aug. 40 70. Sales. 6.283

Silver—Aug. B89.5 (9C2.2). Sept
896,0 ,‘910.0). Oct. 904.5-9030. Dec

319.0.

918.2, Feb. 932 5. April 945.0.
June 957 5. Aug. 970 5. Oct. 983 0. Dec.
996.0. Feb. 1.0095 5, April 1,022.0. Jun«
1.036 5. Auq. 1.050.5. Per 1.064 0. Dec.
1.078.5, Feb. 1.093.0. April 1,107.5.
June 1.122.5, Auq 1,137.5.

4 Soyabeans—Aug. 722-721 (720^).
5epi 720 (720*4 1. Nov. 711V713 Jan.
723L-724. March 737, May 742. July
747.74S. Aug. 743.

rSoyabeert Meal—Aug. 191.50-191.00
(191.20). Sept. 193.20-193.00 (192.20).
Oct 193 50, Dec 194.80-195.00. Jen.
196 30. March 197 80-196.20. May i99.50.

July 199 50-199.00. Aug. 200 50-201 CO
Soyabean Oil—Auq. 27.5Ci-27.4p

(27.68J. Sept. 26 85 (26.97). Oct. 25.40-

26.45. Jan. 26 10. Pec. 2610-26.05.
March 26.10-26.15. May 26.20. July
26.30, Aug. 26.15. Sept. 26 10-25.25

fWheat—Sent. 415-414 (421*4). Dec.
JIS-AIS1

! (426*4 1 . March «22>2-423. May
421-422. July 399. Sept. 403.
WINNIPEG, August 2 §Wheal—

SCY/RS 13.5 per coni protein content
cif St Lawrence 227.40 (223 30)
•Platinum—Aug . 333.00 (3B8 00/.

Sept. 382.09 (2E9CHJ. Oct. 380.10. Jan
383.60. April 390.00, July 397.20, Oct.
403.29. Jan. 409 20.

SBarley—Oct 95.30 (K-.80), Dec.
94 59 (95 60). Match 96 60, May 96.40.

Coffee
—

' C * Contracr Soot. 197 43
(201 53). Dec 188.32 (192.82). March
185.3?, May 185.12. July 182.CO. Sept.
179.39. Dec. 177.00.
Orange Juice—Sept 104 90 (104 45 1,

fiov. 103 .CO (102.75). Jon. 102.90.

March 103 60. May 104.25. July 104.80.

Sept. 1C4 90. Nov. 105.10. Jan 105.40.

Sugar—No. 11: 5epl. 8 30 (3 63).

Oc; 9.09 (9 91), Jar.. 9 75. March
10.22. Mav 10.52. July 10 £0. Sept.
11 13, Oct. 11 28.

All cents per pound e'-warehouso
unless otherwise siate-d *S per troy
ounce. 5 Cans per troy ounce.

it Cents per 56-lb bushel. t Ccrrs
per 60-lb bushel. Ii S per short ton
1 2 000 fbsl. S SCan nor metric ton
E6 S per 1.000 so ioel t Cents per
dozen.

:.'* Morning: Three months £2.620. 2.580
70," "60, 50. GO. Kerb: Three months
£2.570. Afternoon: Cosh £2,510, three
.mdnths £2,590. 80, 70; 65, CO. 55.

Kerb: Three months £2370.
:. * Cents par pound. $ Sti per pIcuL
-t-On previoos unofficial dose.

"Silver
i-Sllver was fixed 2.1p an ounce lower
lof.spoc delivery in the London bullion
-market yesterday at 402-5p. U.S. cant
equivalents of the fixing levels were*.

apM "912.5c. up 3.0c: three-month
330:7c, up- 6.0c; six-month KO.Oc. up
53^-ahd 12-month Sa2.Bc. .up 7Jc.
The -metal opened, at 401V402S (910-

SI 2c) .and closed at 397-3S8p (900-
902c).'

WHEAT BARLEY
iYesterd'yar +or !Yesterdys +or

Mntftj clou
l

"
1

clou 1
—

Sept,
j

. 91^6 ! . ..
1 86.70 .—0.20

Nov..' 95^5 90£0 —020
Jan... 99^0 o.05i 95.30 ;-o.i5
Mar...! 103.50 ’—0.06

j
98.86

|—0.35
May .-1 106.70 O.K, 102.10 -aj».

LONDON DAILY PRICE (raw sugar):
£95.0 (£94.0) a tonne cil lor Aug. -Sept,
shipments. White sugar daily price

was £100.50 (£101.0).
Pricas moved ahead over the day in

moderate trading conditions and nnel
quotations were the high points,

reportad C. Czamikow.

SILVER . Bullion + or L.M.E. .+ or
- per-.-/ i fixing

,
— .1

«io» ; —
'
'troy Ob.- price I • !

Spirt 401L50p -2.10 396*ESp-L6S*
>.S months WJOp -U

]
405.75p-2

8 iiiDirths 424JS0p -1.7
;

—
Kmonths 442.60p -J-?

\
—

Turnover 162 (292) lots of
10,000 oxs. Morning; Three months
413.5. 12J. 12. Kerbs:' Three months
4.1T.3.. 11, 11 1T.7. Afternoon: Three
tmrnrta 409. 8.7. 8.3, B.5, 8, 7.5. 7. IX

"5. Kerbs: Three 'month's 405-8.

5.5. 6. 6J, 7. 6 J5. 7.4.

COCOA
Cocoa 'futures were barely steady

throughout a featureless day, weaken-.

7 ’’•*. ‘
"

'.Yestarriys.-f' or .
Business

COCOA!, i Close l
— : Dona

Sept-..^— 2361-1362—TAX) 2367-1S47
Dec»—*_.. 3427-1423 -17.0-1437-1425
MarchA—: 1475-1476—15-0 1343-1464
May.-_—- 1502-1503—18.8 1610*2496
Jiily,. 1525-I533—18XI 1535-1923
Sep— ...... 1555-166B—1&0 .

— -

Dec-- 1586-15*3—?5.0 1595 ^ -

Business done—Wheat: Sept. 91.55-
SI. 35. Nov. 95.55-95.4fl_ Jan. 39.30-
99.30. March 103-30-102.20, May 106.60-
1D6.GO. Sales: 157. Barley: Sen. 88.75-
8S.6Q, Nov. 90.85-90.75, Jan. 95.40-
35 1 5. March 98.85-9890. May 102.00-
102.00; Seles: 335.

IMPORTED—Whaat: CWRS No. 1 134
par cent unquoted. U.S. Dark North
Spring No. 2 14 per cant Aug. S3.50,
Sept. 9460, Dot. 95.75, transhipment
East Coast. U.S. Hard Winter 13>£ per
cent Aug.-Sept.' 96.50 transhiqmsnt east
coast. EEC unq. Maize; U'.S./French
Aug. 107. Sept. IQS. transhipment east
coast- S. African Whin unquoted. S.
African Yellow Aug, 82,00 nominal.
Barley. English Feed lob Oct.-Dee. 92
east coast. Sorghum: U.S ./Argentine
unquoted. Oats: Scandinavian lead un-
quoted
HGCA—Location ex-farm spot prices.

Feed Barley: Hampshire and -W,
Sussex S2.61. N. Lincolnshire S2B6.
The UK Monetary Coefficient for the

week beginning August 6.is expected
to decrease to 1.00.

,

WOOL FUTURES
BRADFORD—Weaker Sterling earlier

this week, tog nthoT with an Increase in

inquiry, helped lift average ' Bradford
top quotations. Particularly in the
crossbred area.

LONDON GREASY—Close (in order
buyer, seller only), Oct. 218.0, 33.0,
Dec. 21B.0r 38.0, Msrch/Mby/July/Oct.
and Dec. all 228A, 38.0.

NEW ZEALAND CROSSBREDS—Close
(•n order buyer, seller only). Oct.
iai U, 83 J). Dec. 1810, S3 Jq, March
180.0, 89.0. May/Juiv/Oct. and Dee. .all

180.0. .91.0.

SYDNEY GREASY—Close (m prdor:
buyer, seller, business, sales): Micron

|&ugar
j

BusinessPref. 1
Yester- Previous

Comm.' day s Clou Done
Con, i Close

£ per tonne

Oct .....
104.95-05.09 153^0-05.70 105.10-03.35

Dec. .... 1D9.86-M.9fl 10B.654J8.70 110.00-08.76

March .1 17.25- 17.36 11S.15-1B.S0117.80-1B.00

May.^.. 120.60-20.75J18.B5-1S.M

Aug 124.75-2fi.0Qi25.75-24.Z6

Oct .... Jl 29.0^2&l2b; 127.75- 28.58

120.75.15.7S

7SB.00-24. GO

129.00-28JS

Tate and Lyle ex-rsfinery price for

granulated basis white sugar was
£279.55 (same) a tonne for home trade
and nt&.O (£164.0) for export.

International Sugar Agreement (U.S.
cants per pound fob and stowed
Caribbean port). Prices for Aug. 1:

Daily price 8.23 (8.11); 15-day average
8.46 (8.48)

.

WHITE SUGAR—Cl obb (in ordBr

buyer, seller, business, sales).' Sept.

101.00. 103 00, 102.00. 5; Nov. 105.75,

106.00. 106.00, 21; Feb. 113.00, 116.00.

nil. nil; April 117.00, 121.00, n ( l, nil;

July 121.00. 126.00, nil, ml; Sept.

125.00. 129.00, nil, nil; Nov. 128.00,

134.00. nil. niL Sales. 2B.

MEAT/VEGETABLES
$MITHFIELD—pence per pound. Beef:

Scotch killed sides 52,0 to 67.0, Eire

hd. qt«. 75.0-79.0, f. qtrs. 39.0-41.0.

Veal: Dutch hinds and ends 95.0-98.0.

Lamb: Engh&h smell 53.0-62.0. medium
56.0-60.0, heavy 52.Q-S8.0, Scotch
medium 52.0-80.0, Imported frown

—

N.Z. PL 48.5-50.0, PM 48-0-48.5. Pork:

English, under 100 lbs 35.0-43.0, 100-

120 lbs 34.0-42.0, 120-160 lbs 34.0-41.0.
MEAT COMMISSION—Average fal-

stock prices at repreaenative markets
an August Z SB cattle 80.04o par kg.
I.w. (-0.85).. IRC sheep 143.3p par

* Nominal, f New crop. 4 Unquoted,
in tonnes, unless othenwise stated,
p August, s Aug.-Sept, r Sept, w Sept.-
Oct. x Oct. y Ocr.-Nov. g Indicator
§ Buyer.

hg. est.d.c.w. (-1.1). GB pigs 59.0p
oar kg. I.w. (

— 1 71). England and
Wales: Caiilc numbers down 10.1 per
cent, average price 79.58p (—0.57).
Sheep numbers up 36.0 per cent,
average price 143. 4p (-0.9). Pig num-
bers up 5.0 per cent, average price
59.090 1—1.7). Scotland: Cattle
numbers down 13.4 per cent, average
price 81.3Sp ( — 1.62). Sheep numbers
no comparable average price 139.3p
(no comparison).

COVENT GARDEN—Prices in sterling
per packet except where otherwise
stated. Imported Produce : Oranges—
S. African: Valencias 4.6Q-6.30*
Brazilian: 3.E0-2.80; CalllomiBn: 6.00-
8.40. Lemons—Italian; 100/120s 5.50-
5.60; Spsnia: Troys 30/40/45 2.10-2.60:
Argentine: 88/100/113 B.20-7.00. Grape-
fruit—Julia: Summer crop 4.30: S.
African 27/72 3.70-5.70. Apples—

S

African: Granny Smith 5 80-6.50, Start-
ing 4.00. Yorks 5.00-5 50, Golden
Delicious fi.CO-6 .50: New Zealand. Red
Dougherty 6 20-6.50, Granny Smith 7.30-
7.80. Sturmera 5.00. Tasmanian;
SturmBr Pipputs 4.00-4.50, Crofion 5.50-
8.00, Srsrkinq 5.20-6.00. Granny Smiih

5.00-

S.20; Victorian: Granny Smith 7.00*
7.50, Dfimocrais 6.00: Italian: Rome
Beauty 0.09, Democrats, per pound
0.09. French cardinals 0.06 per pound.
Pears —- SoBnish: Limonsras 0.14,
Williams 16 17; French: Guvots 78 lbs
2.60-2.80: Italian: Guyots 14.00. Plums—Spanish: Santa Rasa 2.40-3.60;

Italian; Burbanks 0.25-0.30: Cyprus:
Cardinal, per pound 0.35. Sultana n.25-

0.28. Thompson 0.35, Atphnnaa 0.40,
Rasski 0.40. Nectarines—itnlian; C/B-’A

4.00-

6 0(1. Bananas — Jamaican; Per
26 lbs 4 40. Avocados—S. African: 3.50-
3.80. Melons—Knnnich* Yellow honey-
dnw lO-kilos 5-14* 2.50-3.20. Waler-
M-'ons—Seemsh,'Greek; Per box 2.20-
2.GO. Onions — Spanish: 4.50-5.60;
Maltese: 4.20-4.20. • Tomatoes—Jersev:
Per tray 1.70-2.0C; Dutch: 1.80-2 00;
G'/ernacy : 1 .8rt-2.0O.- Cabbeqes—D-irch:
While, net 6.00-6.40. Potatoes—Cyprus:

EUROPEAN MARKETS
ROTTERDAM. Autiuat 2.

Wheal—U.S. No. Two Dirk Heo-J
Winter wheat 13.5 per cenr Aug SI99.
U.S. Hard Wintar Wheat ordinary
unquoted. U.S. No. Two Red W*nter
wheat SepL S187. Oci. $192 U.S.
No. Two Northern Spring wheat lx uer
cent Aug. S1B3, Sept. SI 93.50. 0;l.
5196. Nov. SI 98.

Msizb—U.S. No. Throe Corn Yellow
April SI 52.50. Aug. S141-U1.5D. Sepi.
SI 44.50, Jan./March 5151 50-5)52/
SI 52.50 traded. April S143. Jul> S1*»I.
Sept. SI 44.50. Oct./Dec. S145.5D. Jan./
March S153. Apnl/June 154.75 sellers.
Soyabeans—U.S. Two Yellow

Gulf porta Aug. S309 75, Sept. S308.95,
Oct. S295.50, Nov. S295. Dec. S300.50.
Jan. S303.60.

1

Feb. S307. March S307.75.
April S3C9.75. May S310 35. June
S311.25. Brazil Yellow Foq unquoted.

Argentine July S299. Auu. STCli Gu»
pons. Oct S294.90. Dec. S30£i oa'ds
Soyameat—44 per cent oioiein U S.

Aug. £2J5. Sept. SZ38.50-&340 50 traded.
April S220. Aun. S2I5, Sep:. S240 Oct.
5243.75. Non. -March S243 75. April*

Sect. S252 Brazil Pcllr«—April ?229
traded, April 5229. mid-July.'mid-Aug.
S232. Auo S2ofl. Sept. S245. Oct. S251
(!ov. S257 sellers.

PARIS. August 2.

Cocoa (rFr per 100 kilos/—Sept.
1.3C7.1.312, Dec. 1.345-1.351. Mnreh
1.331 .*1.400. Mav 1.410-1.430. July 1.320.
Sepi. 1.425. Snlos at call 5
Sugar (FFr per 100 tilosj—Oct. 9?Q-

991. Nov. 985-395. Dec 1.045-1.050.

March I 135-1.140. May 1.185-1.170.
July 1 175-1.590. Aug. 1.185-1.200. Del.
.200-1.225. Sales at c«il U.

INDICES DOW JONES

FINANCIAL TIMES

Aug. 1 July STM'nthago Year ago

279.70 278.92 • 294.04 235.72

(Beso; July 1. 1952=100)

"Dow Aug. July Month Year
Jones 1 31 . ago ago

Spot ... 393.62 598.59 411.95 555.39
F'tur's 406.68 404.J2 409.81 342.43

(Average 1324-23-26=1COi
•

MOODY'S REUTERS

Aug.l July 31 M’nth ago Year ago Aug. 2 Aug. 1 M‘nth ago Tear ago

1060.8 1059.2 1 1072.6 916.9 1537.7 1533.3 1595.8 1422.8

(DecBmber 37. 1831 = 105) iSase- September 18. 1351=tOC|

3.60; Jersey: Per pound 0 071
.-. Capsi-

cums—Dutch: 2.ro. Poaches—lialiun;
l’i trays C's 2.00-2.20. B’s 2 40-2.52.
A

1

4 2 .50-2. BO. English Produce.
Potstoe®—New crop per boq 1 20-2 X1

Lettuce—Per 12 roudd 1 <30-1 20. C05
1.40. Webb" 3 1.40. Mushrooms—Per
pound 0 50-0.60 Apples— Per pound
Brantley 0.05-010. Grenadier; OP5-&.07.
Tomatoes—Per ouunu 1.50-2.DC. Cucum-
bere-—Trays 8'18'a 1 40-1 60. ChuiI-
fiowere—12 s Lincoln ) 00-1.BO. Celery

—Sores 12 '2v’s 2.29-2.20. large Cu'ions
20-24'a 3.60-2. BO. Goooaborrios—?u-r

pound 0X0. Levellers 0.25-0.20. Cherries—Per pound 0.50-0.60. Poas—Per pt«r;
0 3-0.9 Broad Beans—Per pound C*

”

Onions—Por bag 4 00^ jfl. Carrots—
Per b-j.-.jn 9 06. per hng 1.00-1 70 Boet-
roor—°et bun 1.50-1 69. Manows

—

Per 13 s » 60-1 80 Capsicums—Pe*
pr,-jn*j 019 Swodee.'Tufntpe—Per 35’
28 :bs : 00-1 70 Beans Suck—t* 3i.
0 22. Runners—0 12-0 20.
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situations claim attention in another slow day financial times stock indices

are index down 1.1 at 455.7—Gilt-edged steady
Account Dealing Dates

Option

' Firs! Declare- Last Account
Dealings lions Dealings Day
Jisiv 16 July 26 July 27 Aug. 6

JuIvS/i Mis. y Aug:. 10 Aur. 2*)

Aug. 13 An?. 23 Aug. 24 Sept. 3

* Nev time ‘ Hcolin.js may late

place iiurn 9 30 am iwu business 'lavs

OJlI'C'.

Situation slocks and company
trading si a iepicills claimed most
of the ailL-mion in slock markets,

business wa 1* aza/n painfully

thin, and prices in all three main
•«?cpons moved within narrow
limits. Ciill-ed-'cd. in fuel, ended
ar ihc previous c!using levels

apart from the short s which
hardened by : »r the rise in

the UlCs currency reserves had
no apparent impact on sentiment
Values of leading shares barely

strayed From the overnight close,

the FT 30-share index ranging
he i ween a lilih* over two points
with a ri.^e of 1.2 at 11 am being
whittled away to a close of -155.7

fur a net loss on the day of 1 1.

Following rtinrtlj after /he CBl's
si'oilar warning, the Bank of

England's concern about the
decline in UK iiiduAiry'* profit-

ability and a consequent depres-

sion in industrial investment did
little for the confidence of noren-
nui i'Ujers. However, little

selling of 3iiv consequence dew-
lniied and rises were again in a

majorii.v. of 'J-tn-:?, in all FT-
quoied industria's.

A <m ,z ,jle for control of
Bcrvlck Timpo was set in mntion
bv the 75p per share offer from
Charterhouse Japhet and asso-

ciates and ihe immediate rejec-

tion from i he Berwick Tintpn
Board l.indu«trles announced
lhat the bid from Hanson Trust
is iinacrepuhlf and the shares
prompt I- moved above the lerttts

of the offer. while other hid

stock i u< improve included
Bernard Stun fey and Bestnhsjf.

Prominent weak spots took in

Ercnlnal! Beard, on news of a

sal" of a«selS to a competitor,
and MK Elcclrir, following the

chairman's profits warning.
At 14.071. the bargains total

was at its lowest since this

measure of market volume was
introduced on June 4 last.

British Funds traded on a

steady to firm note. In contrast

to the recent pattern of trade,

the emphasis switched to ibe

short-end of the market where
prices moved quietly ahead on
sporadic buying interest to close

with gains extending to [. Long-

dated stocks, however, fluctuated

narrowly around overnight
closing icvels before finishing the

day without alteration. Overall
trading conditions were quiet.

A large institutional business

which more than compensated
for the marked absence of arbi-

trage trade helped the invest-

ment currency premium move
forward to close a fraction

harder at 24i per cent. Yester-

day's SE conversion actor was
0.923$ 1 0.9203).
Wednesday's flurry of activity

in Traded options proved to lie

brief, just 148 contracts being
completed yesterday. Only four

issues reached double figures

with RTZ the most active with
56 deals.

Brentnall Beard down
Brentnall Beard became a

notable casualty in Insurances,
lulling 4 to lbp. after 14p. on the
announcement that the company
is selling an insurance broking
subsidiary to Hogg Robinson for
a mere JEl.lm: the latter put on
3 lo S6p. Elsewhere. C. E. Heath
added 10 to 180p and Willis

Falter rose <J fo I'Gflp. Among
Composites. Sun Alliance im-
proved 10 to 532p and General
Accident 6 to 2t0p: the latter's

interim results are due on
August 15.

Quietly firm conditions pre-

vailed in Home banks: Midland
hardened 3 more to 35Sn as did
Nat West, to 32$d. Slill reflecting

the disappointing interim results.

Grir.rilnys cheapened 3 more to

92p. making a fall on the week

so for of IS: the group does not
have any interests in Nigeria as

stated here yesterday.

Small buying left selected

Brewery leaders slightly firmer

after "another quiet session.

Bvthaven held at 43p in front of

today's ' full-year results and
Matthew Clark, long a takeover
favourite, put on 2 at 144p.

Dorset brewers Eldrldge Pope
came in for support and closed

4 up at 316p. Distilleries also

tended narrowly firmer. Irish, at

75p. recovering 3 of recent falls

stemming from the weakness of

the punt.
Significant movements in

Buildings were Few. but Heywood
Williams put on 6 to S3p follow-

ing the chairman's confident

remarks at the annual general
meetings 'while recently dull

"Burt Boulton rallied 10 to ISOp

in a thin market. Interest was
shown in Royco which touched
55p before settling at 34p for a

sain of 2’ on balance.
Steady in the morning session.

ICI and Flsons both settled

marginally lower at 321 p. and
252p respectively. Annual trad-

ing statements prompted con-
trasting movements in William
Ransom and Renlokil; the farmer
improved 5 to 315n. hut the latter

eased a penny to 102p.

Bambers revive

LONDON TRADED OPTIONS
1 Oct. Jan- April 1

8 EMI
3 FTT2

fl

R ET*
a rt>

a rts
tj Totals

La'ic so Closing
price offer Vol.

Closing
offer Vat.

Closing
| Vol.

Equity
close

2500 12 : 3 45
|

2 1 72
(

_
j 1163p

260 Si- 7 6 — I — 2 14p
393 ll 28 • 59 3 557p
420 4 JO 16 .. —

j

330 13 .

.

22 16 27 32 32 lp
325 22 5 3D 5 --

i 346p
350 to 6 17 — — ._

1 n
29 23 35

August November February

too 4 5 10 _ IB i 96p
240 35 10 43 52 !

- 270p

STOCK EXCHANGE BUSINESS LAST MONTH

Turnover down in all sectors
BY GEOFFREY FOSTER

Reflecting Hu* unsettled
economic ami industrial back-
ground. business in both equi-
ties and gill-edged securities
contracted in July.

HOW STOCK EXCHANGETURNOVER IS HAVING

I A MONTHLYAVERAGES 1967-100

After June tf rise nf 26.5 per
cent, business in gilt-edsod was
dmvn £b.5bn i<> £ m.-lbn. Interest
in the medium and longer-
dated stocks shewed ,» partial-
l.ir deieniraiioii with tr:do
down ib.41*i?n in £tfb;i. '.vjjilr

shot t -tinled husilies'- -slipped

£'U>4bn in £4.‘Jhn. The number
of bargains in British Fund.-?

hnvev<*r. ruse tn July by 25.22

n

to S4.!5b. Deal- in ihe inne-
jnmped b - 17.FPO ;> jiS.fffin and
iho.se 1:1 the shuns by 7.53d u«
3H.1S5. The FT Turnover ir.de:

I'M’ British Funds cased frnm
June's 4$n.7 io 437.5. .-'ill cum-
paring Lm"itviii!y v. uh l.^st

year'? nion! hiv ,ii
-
i., :

,

;*«e uf 369.2.

Largely I'ccau.-e nf the con-

tinuing '*trvti2ih of sierhtvj

which rose from an end-Junc
level of $2. !$(»»' to close July at

$2.243ii. after 82 .55 50. gilts

encountered some heavy buying
with US iiuosimem the driving
force. O’ercil demand resulted
in the early hails' inn of the

rj-iuiinc lor g tap and led to flu*

1 ioi'erpineu! issuing ns largest-

c.er si’icie np sleek nn July 2')

—i’l.sbn oi 1 1 ; per cent
Treasury 2i'ii3.i»7.

Tin- <1overumen; Securities
index moved from an end-Junc
Jcve) of 71 UP to touch 73.96 on
July 24 before dosing 1.15
potty* htyiiur vn »Jiv month at
-> •! '

BfllliSHSBilflBOTi

,

brtush cdvddwlnt cihrmheed

iilUl liiii Ilium
1976 197

-MH&&SB UlHEDUIftS

1 1 1 1 1 1 1! 1
1

1

1 II I ! 1 1 II

1978 1979

Buiiiir-'- in ordinary shares
r< in Ji;!v <l;njv»1 ir.ini £1.791.111 Tn
»r

£i.7!«n ntiii the nt:mi)i?r nf b,ir-
*1 ga'i-i t-'imr;JI'lU i\ iiv 2S.3S3 lo
if lITS.au.1 liui tin. awraye taluc
U per i ruse iiv £2SH in
in i’fi.1^6. Trie FT turnover influx
rc for ortlin.ar,y ,share* ^ased to
O! :kl4 4 irmn 3'Jn . I :n June and

tonipjres with last year's
monthly average of 2$5.7.

Equity share values drifted
lower throughout July in thin
trading. Gloomy economic re-

views including a London Busi-
ness School's prediction that
company profita will continue
to i»e squeezed prompted early
dullness. Confidence was fur-

ther undermined by increasing
fears about major companies'
export potential in light uf ster-

ling’s strength. Oil price fears,

union militancy about pay and
mounting opposition to the Gov-
ernment's labour reform pro-

posals were also depressants,

while a prediction by Barclay*
Bank in its latest financial re-

view that interest raic.s are
likely lo rise even further and
:« CBf warning of poor company
profitability this year ensured
llial sentiment was still de-
pressed a i ihe month's end.
From an cnri-Junc level of

473.4. ihe FT Industrial ordinary
share index fell to 451.0 on
July 30 when *t was recording a

fall of 104.4 points, nr 18. 7 per
cent, from the 55S.6 level
attained after the Conservative's
victory in the General Election:
it closed the month 19.2 points

olf at 454.2

Overall, business contracted
£0.5-5bn lo £I3.2b:i and the
number of bargains in all

securities declined slightly by
233 lo 396.790. The FT turnover
index fur .Vi! Securities in July
was 404.9. compared with 422.7
in June and ]a«l year's monthly
average of 354.3

Gold shares drifted lower
despite the fresh upsurge in the
bullion price which touched a
record $306,375 per ounce on
July 26 before ending the
nton'h a net $19 up at $293,875
per ounce. The FT Gold Mines
index ended 15.4 points down
on the month at 152.4.

Category

Value of all

purchases *o «»f

and sates loin I

£m

Number
of

bargains

Average A i erase
value value per
per day bargain
£m £

Average
no. uf

bargains
per day

British Gnu. and British Gn\l.
Guaranteed:

Short dated (baling liic

.1. sears or fes< (u rmil 4..7flf‘.T 32.

n

.70.155 7.6 (9-1,-7 142.821 1.371
1

filliers 15.7 53.995 13.6 274.4 111.791 2,454

i

i,5

Irish (iojernmeni
Short flalcU (having livo

years, or leri to run) . .. . 215.9 1.9 1.0511 0.2 11.2 234.150 4S
r filters 399.2 3.H 2.293 »).G 18.1 174.1 in 104
•-I I’K local auihorily 339.S 3.0 0.551 i.e 1*2 62.949 289

0; ersi-as Coil.:
Prartineiai and municipal 5.S 0.1 1.17ft 0.3 0.2 4,719 53

ii.

Fivi'il interest stock:, prefer-

ence and preferred ordinary
-li.ire> 119.B 11.9 232(17 3.9 3.4 5.141 1.058

:! Ordinary shares I.TUli.U 12.9 278,503 70.2 i t.a G.12G 12.659

TOTAL 3.-5J12.9 100.(1 390.790 100.0 '600.1* ‘ 33.300 * 18.036

all securities.

Austin 5 to the good at 12Sp-
Elsewhcrc in secondary En-
gineers, occasional demand lifted

Baker Perkins 4 to 136p. hut A.
Cohen fell 10 to 250p in an ex-

tremely thin market.
The trend in leading Foods

was quietly firm with Rowntree
Mackintosh improving 4 to l$Sp
following Press comment on the
company’s European growth
policies. Among Supermarkets.
Associated Dairies added 5 to

260p and J. Sainsbury 3 to 320p.
while further consideration of
the results and proposed 100 per
cent scrip issue lifted Hillards
10 more to 350p, after 353p. By
contrast. Amos Hinton slipped 4
lo a 1979 low of 72p.

Securities drifted off to dose a

penny cheaper on balance at

236p, but Great Portland Estates

hardened a couple of pence more
to 324p. Ccntrovincial Estates,

125p. and the Capital, 124p,
attracted speculative support and
finned 3 apiece, while gains of

around 5 were marked against
Lynlon, ISSp. and London and
Provincial Shop, 24Sp. Still

reflecting the interim results.

City Offices added 2 more to 85p.

Some in rerest was shown in

Clarke XickoJls which improved
3 to 108p.

Carpets International ' were
wanted adding 3 to. 54p. while
Hugh Mackay put on 2 at 57p.

Second thoughts about Wednes-
day's interim statement clipped

a penny from R- Smalishaw, 2Sp.

Government Sect-.. 72.mI 72.60; 7S.24l
.

J
?a.4fl 7a^3; 78.B3 -

RjJW-

Fixed Interest 7S.60I .73.42; 73.7* 73.B8; 74.7fi| 74«
;

7̂ -;

Industrial «B.7i 456.a 454.2: W.O.. 498.21 461J! 4wi.
cold Minas!... 150.l! 148.6;' 1S2.4' 155.1- ISfttf 158.4j- 187^

Gold MincrfEx-* pm); 138.7 13S.8. 141.1! 141J 145.3.- 145J:

nn< niv. Yield - 7.071 7.06, 7.06- 7.09; 6.30; 6.861
. 5.3a:

Gold Minas jao.i.

Gold MincsfEx-8 pmi! 138.7

Ord. Wv. Yield 7.07 6.30; 6,86!. .5.^
Earnings,Yld- % (full) 17.94- 17.91' 17.89, 17.381 17J7; 17.86:

PIE Ratio (not) *»|. 6^8; . -7J21; 7.26; 8.24;]

Tricentrol below best

Berwick Timpo rise

Once again, interest in Stores
centred almost entirely around
selected secondary issues. A
revived investment demand
prompted a rise of 9 to 12Gp in

Bara hers, while Rainers also

returned to favour at 99p, up 5.

Reflecting the sharply hieher
annual profits. Steinberg rose 2J
to 20n. while Wearweil put on
a similar amount tn 34p. after

after 35p. also following good
results. Shoes were notable only

for renewed strength in Stylo
which gained 4 afresh to a 1979
high of 184p: following the

recent successful rights issue.

Town and Centre's stake now
stands at around 6 per cent.

Inclined harder at the start,

loading Electricals dosed little

altered on balance. Elsewhere.
MK Electric became a weak
feature at 2$3p. down 14. follow-
ing the chairman's warning of a

squeeze or. prof.? margins. Com-
ment on the interim re.-ults,

however. stimulated fresh
demand for Automated Security
which firmed 3 to 166p.

Slill reflecting the fall in
interim profits and uncertainty
about the nationalisation com-
pensation situation. Vosper met
further sellinE and reacted 8 for
a two-day fall of 19 to l»3p. By-
way of contrast. Brasway
responded to Lbe more than
doubled annua! profits with a

gain of 6 to 63p. while favourable
trading statements left W. G.
Allen 2 higher at 44p. and James

Trading statement* am) special
situations provided the interest
in miscellaneous Industrials yes-
terday. The 75p per share cash
bid from Cbarterhouse Japhet
and associates, prompted a rise

of 9 to 77p. afle? 78p,.in Berwick
Timpo, while Lindus tries jumped
17 to 137p. after 140p, on the
previous day's late news that
Hanson Trust is attempting
again In take control of the com-
pany via an qffer of 135p per
share. BcstobcH firmed 6 afresh
to 2lfip on hopes tv at KTR,
unaltered at 302p, will increase
its offer. Peter Black puL nn 7
to 232p following the higher
annual profits and proposed 100
per cent scrip-issue. Hoover A
put on 5 to ISfip. after 157p. on
the better-than-expeeted first-

half performance and the chair-

man's encouraging remarks con-
cerning second-half prospects.
Thomas Witter added 3 to 47p
in response to the interim figures,

while revived speculative interest
left Booker McConnell 6 to the
good at 330 p>. Powell Duffryn
cheapened 4 to i72p on further
consideration on the first-quarter

profits contraction. The leaders
were notable for an improvement
of 3 lo 166p. after 169p. in Reed
International following the
bettcr-than-cxpected first-quarter
profits and the accompanying
confident statement from the
chairman.

Buying ahead of today's annual
results helped lottery concern
Norton and Wright add 5 to 16$p-
News International found

support in idle Newspapers,
rising 7 to 145p. Paper makers
William SommervilJe jumped 7

to 72p, mainly reflecting the

sharply increased annual divi-

dend.
Interest in Properties centred

mainly on Bernard Smiley which
put on 20 for a two-day gain nf
65 to 467p in the wake of the
bid approach from Eagle Siar,

3 up at HOp, the market view is

that the offer ma;. be pitched
between 4S0p and 500p per
share. lTp 3 at one stage. Land

Trading in the Oil market was
again quite brisk. After the

previous day's sharp reaction on
the nationalisation of its

Nigerian assets, British

Petroleum moved between 1155p

and 1165p before settling without

Australian gains

A strong showing by, overnight
Sydney and Melbourne markets
in which large lines of stock in

North Broken Hill, HUM Hold-
ings and Western Mining,

changed hands, resulted in_ a

good demand for Australian
mining issues in London.

North Broken Hill rose 4. to

101 p. MIM Holdings 3 to ISSp
and Western Mining 2 to 140p.

Pacific Copper also came in for

a good deal of support which left

the shares 5 better at 87p.

South African Golds improved
for the first time in four trading

-

T6taT bargain* 14,071.; 15.044; 16.327 16.066, 16,688 16.308 -s

Equity turnover Jim 1 —
;

74.82
:

S1.73
;

71.1°. 76.3 irly

.

Equity bargain* total- - , 10.860 11.891 12.286 13,889. H.MB IfoOe
;

10 am' 457.7. 11 am 45B.0.' Noon 457.7. 1 pm. 457.1.

2 pm 456,6. 3 pm 456.6.

Latest Index 01-248 80S
• Nil * 6.74

Basis 100 Govt. Secs. 15/1/26. Fixed tut.- 1B2S- Industrial Ordr^
1/7/35. Gold Mines 12/6/55. E*-S premium index started June,.-1S72--

SE Activity July-Dee. 1942. “ •

HIGHS AND LOWS
:ib79 " Since Compllat'n

,
High > Low

S.E^ACTiViTY

Govt Sacs-

Fixed lot
(

ind- Ord-—.

Gold Mines!

FT-Actuaries
Gold Mines
(Ex- Spmi

• 127.4 ' 49.16
! <3/1/361

.j
(9/1/751

- 1S0.4 ' 60.95
itlBrllMD. HI 1/761

;
558.6 I 49.4

j

(4.5/78) (26/0/40)

442.3 i 43.6
1(22/9/75) !i2Bj 10/71)

i 337.1
[

94.5
- (S/4/7*) !<2S/B/78)

: -Daily
. Gilt Edged—
: Industrials

-

1 Speculative.;
, Totals—

148.4' inj.
155^. iB3S:
23.K- 2flS-
85.3f - BljS:

i
5-d'y Av'r'pe

'

I
Gilt Edged...

;
Industrials.:]
Speculative.:.

! Totals..^..—
, 1

133^) 132.^1
iJS® «a*J
£4.7.r 2«n~
B7.fi-' -S3;-:

The following are corrected equity indices for July 30 and 31s—

No. July 30 July 31

21 226.15 227.74

34 233.05 234.75

49 225.94 226.98

59 25936 260-38

ACTIVE STOCKS
No. -•

.

Denomina- of Closing Change
tion marks price (p) on day

The amendments result in slight alterations to the monthly average

figures published in Wednesday’s issue. The July average for the Industrial

Group is 232.75; the 500 Share is 267.62 and the Franco! Group is 18921,

while the month's low for the AlUShare is amended to 236.11.

alteration at 1160p. Shell edged

Up 4 Further to 344p. Outside

the leaders. Tricentrol advanced
to 230 p on ihe eood annual

results before profit-taking left

the price 4 up on balance at

226 p. while bid hopes stimulated

fresh demand for Oil Exploration,

up 6 more at 358p, after 36Sp.

Following the remarks of the

Nigerian Foreign Minister that

other British companies would
not be threatened with punitive
action similar to the takeover of

BP's assets in the country. Pater-

son Zocbonls issues more than

to 160p with the A a similar

amount better at 155p; the com-
pany has no direct interest in

Nigeria, but is heavily involved

in that country's trade.

Guveft European featured
Trusts with a rise of 11 to 63p
on news that the company is con-

sidering unitisation. Elsewhere,
the trend in the sectv was to

slightly higher levels. Among
Financials, renewed support
lifted London Merchant Securi-
lies 3 to a new peak for the

year of 1 16p.

Scattered offerings left Tex-
tiles marginally easier, although
the odd firm spot appeared.

days but activity was again' dis-

appointingly low. Share prices

were marked higher at the out-

set. reflecting the initial rally in

the bullion price, but failed to

make further progress.

The Gold Mines index
recovered 1.5 to 150.1 and the
ex-premium index 1.9 to 138.7.

Bullion was finally SI down, at

$2S8.S75 an ounce’ following the

outcome of the latest Inter-

national Monetary Fund gold
auction.

South African Financials

generally showed minor' gains

U.C. Investments, the subject of

Johannesburg buying interest,

put on 10 to 235p. In contrast,
“ Am coal

H dropped 25 to S25p
in front of the increased interim
dividend and half-year profits

which were not known daring
market hours.

Rio Tinto-ZInc became a
feature of London Financials as

persistent small buying in a

market none too well supplied
with stock pushed the price

:
11

higher at 27lp.

Hasten burg were outstanding
in a generally firmer Platinums,
reflecting overseas buying with
a rise of 8 lo lllp.

Shell Transport . 25p 9 344 + 4.- 402

Beecham ‘New’... 25p 8 131} - 2 ’. 134 J

Tricentrol 25p 8 226 :+ 4 254

NaLwest Bank ... £1 7 32S + 3 406

RTZ 25 p - 7 271 + 11 362

BAT Inds 25p 6 - 276 - 4 . 382

BP £1 6 1,160 U95
Burraah Oil £1 6 141 + i

:

150

GEC 25p 6 356 456

Lradustries 25p 6 137 + 17 153

Marks & Spencer 25p . . G 110 - + 1 134

Royal Insurance . 25p. 6 330 + 3 443

-Barclays Bank ... £1 5 430 + 2 514.

Boots 25p S 1S4 -+ 1 m
Sun Ley (B.) 25p 5 467 + 20 468

:

T M79v '

-Jofe :
. -

.
:27S.--. .

130^/f •

. 148V-
278;.;-.: . .

. 226, - -•

.255’:. \
’

882 -

-,82-.,>

3ii ;;. .

.

115 • • •

..

. . 320./;, ; .

3HU;

-

•177:*:

.: sa$&-
.

NEW HIGHS AND
The follow ,ns securities anoted in .the

share information Service yesterday
attained .new Hijihs and Lows (or 1079.

NEW HIGHS (15)

BUILDINGS til
WestDrlcfc Product*

ELECTRICALS CTI

Derr l tron
INDUSTRIALS (X)

“

Beitobeli Gripperrodt
Broken Hill Ptv-

LEISURS til •'

Norton & Wrigirt
PROPERTY m

Gt. Portland Eits. Sunlrr (B > ..

SHOES (IV ' '

Stylo Shoes
TEXTILES ftl

Levee
TRUSTS (3>

Camellia invs. Land. Merchant Sea.
Clifton Investments

OILS (1>.
Oil Exploration

'

TEAS (1)
Lawrie Plantation

LOWS FOR 1979 :

FOODS til .. 1

Hinton (A.) . • .

INDUSTRIALS (St
1 *

: vv
Anglo-Am- Aaphait Sued I Be:Speaking- .*

Bruntons (MTjurghi Teve " •

Down* Surgical - -Transport D»Wfc..;
- “T

Hoi it* Bros. WUson wabon '• -P
Spear (J. W.J - '--

-r • ;• ^i-
.MOTORS (1» .

QottiOP •-•
. BRITISH Hi • • :* -,-v

British 'Printing Inveresk ..-J. rir
. .

PROPERTY (II - - .-•/*

Carlton Real -. .
.

'

, TEXTILES (S> , i-'-i,

Hie Id Bros. Stoddard A . Vc-V .

Illingworth Morris A Tomklnsons ' •

' £
Jerome'

TRUSTSm v--. . .

-Winterbottem .
OalsetY •-., ‘

RISES AND FALLS^
YESTERDAY ^

up Doviln Sami'.

British Fund* h 2 ".-Eft.'

NEW LOWS (29)

BANKS (II
GnMIays Bank . .

ENGINEERING 17)

Anderson siraiKlvde Shaw (Francis'
CanU Govertoil Tube mv«ytmenB
OeeooSter Trert (W A.I- ,

r.irtiomes Slnu JeBr*.

Foreign Bonds - 13 4
Industrials 2S6 IDO -9SF-
Financial and Prop. 193 46 m.
Oila 19 4 .16; •

Plantations 5 6 A.
•--entries '-;.r 54- 10 •»V :

-
.
.Others

.
83 31

•' Totals 636 293 1.BWR -

OPTIONS FT-ACTUARIES SHARE INDICES
DEALING DATES

First

Deal-
ings

July 34

Aug 7

Last Lust For
Deal- Declare- Setlle-

ings tion ment

Aug. 6 oct. is OcL nn
Aug. 20 Nn\. 1 Nov. 13

Aug. 21 Sept. 3 Nm.15 Nov. 27

For rate tiidicadnii.t sre end of

Share Information Service

Call options were dealt in

Lonrho. Town and City. filO

Group. Scottish and Newcastle.
Spillcrs, Lex Service. Oil

Exploration. Bryant Holdings.
Tcsco, Griudlays. Comfort
Hotels and Cenlrovinclal

Estates. A pul was done in

Wilson Walion, while a double
was arranged in Laurence Scott.

These indices are the joint compiiatian of the Financial Times, the Institute of Actuaries

and the Faculty of Actuaries

EQUITY GROUPS

& SUB-SECTIONS

Thurs., Aug. 2, 1979
,Year f;- -j

Umwri..-.

Figures in parentheses sltow number of

stocks per section

RECENT ISSUES

EQUITIES

1= 197? ?c
Issue oS ° = r—— Stock
Price = « 5 50

”£*“
o:

<B. —
1 c High Lew u

•r F.P. 24-8 75 FO Arrow Chemical! 68
60 F.P. 117 91 74 84 Q -Retail- 5p . 77
801;- F.P, 27,7 IDS' 95 1-. Fa/rlinc Boats.. 102
« • F.P. 53 52 Molav* n Pl'tsBcrnodi 54
160 F.P. 5:9 IB7 175 Mercantile Houbo.. ISO

F.P. 10B i7 26 Mettay Did. 26
F.P. - 44 35 Phicom lOg 37

»c F.P. - 35 50 St. George Asset! lOp 31
160 F.P. 88190 178 5Ianda rdT0 1. ftC.it>les 190

S, .
“-§ ° ° S 2 ui =+or,:co =« £?

» _ B | i^S u

b3.0 Z.3- 4.3 14.7
7.46 8.8 3.2 16.5
b5.5 3.6 4.9, 7.3

bOlbc 4.3 7.5 -

10.72 2.3 8.5 7.4

• 2 Nl. a 4.6 3.9 13.4
.. bdl.O 1.5 4.5 20.1

< « bS.O 2.1 6.0 22.4

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

L'

0 0
- 3

3 = 3 19 79
OI'4

"a <£ 5c D Hlyh
—

.
Stock

Low •

Si -
o£

F P. 21 9 87 B61-- Aurora 8<< Conv. Cum Prel.. 87
100 F.P. 20 7 101 •: 93 English ft Overseas Inv. Conv 95

«&6‘. CIO 11 1 1 l-i Essex water B-, Rod Prat. 19S4 11*.
100 F.P. 27 7 115 107»? Kwik Fit 'Tyres, Cnv. Ln. 1979-85... 115
100 F.P. 30.7 102 87 Marsli II 9 Unlv rs I 7Jri.Cnv.Cum. Red. Prf 88
100 F.P. 50.8 102 100 Portsmouth Water 8i. Red. Prf. 1984.. . 101
97 Nil 98 1

, 973i scot. Agricultural Sec. 131. Dob. B7 09.. 97J4
.

IGJp 102 100 Stonchi/f 10*i' Cum. Prf 100
* 93 F P zo e 101 tOOi? Sund. ft 6. Shields Water B"„ 10B6 . 101
•98 F.P. iBio :oi lQO'~ Wren horn Water 8->„ 1B84... 101 - .. .

1 CAPITAL GOODS (172)

2 Building Materials 1 27 >

3 Contracting, Construction (2Si..

4 Elect/ica/stl5i

5 Engineering Contractors i 12)....

6 Mechanical Engineering (74).

.

8 Metals and Metal FarmingtH.1 .

CONSUMER GOODS
11 (DURABLE) (52)

13 LL Electronics, Radio, TV (16/

.

13 Household Goods Q3i.„
14 Motors and Distributors! 23)

CONSUMER GOODS
21 lNON-DURABLE) (171)
22 Breweries 114)

23 Wines and Spirits (61

24 Entertainment, Catering 117)....

25 Food Manufacturing tl9)

26 Food Re(ailinqvl5>

32 Newspapers, Publishing (12) ....

33 Packaging and Paper 1 15)

34 Store: (41)

35 Textiles! Z3!

36 Tobaccos 13)

37 Toycand Games 16).

41 OTHER GROUPS (99) ..

42 Chemicals 08'
43 Pharmaceutical Products t7»

44 0(|)cc Equipment 16)

45 Shipping (10>

46 Miscellaneous (58)

44 TnOuSYrTaL GR0UP1494)
51 0iM6)..7.......

,

Index

No.

Day’s

Change

%

235 02 +0.1

220.05 +0.4

349.93 +0.9

577.66 +0.1

36431 -0.4

17139 —
156JB -0.1

22236 +02
310.61 +0.1

146.89 +13
109.42 +02

Z30.W +0.4

27535
:
+05

326.(18 +0.8

29930 +0.7
19838 +0.6

30033 +0.7

396.48 +L0
122.61 +05
237.01 +0.6

149.66 -03 1

23734 ' -13

EsL Gross

Eanwigs Dlv.

Yield % Yirtd %
(Max.) (ACT

at 30%)

Z33.41 237.61 23L»-
Z18.95 22355 BUI.;:
347.03 34932 57U5 -

568.45 581.19 48WL
36837 376.71 34166"-

170.03 172.70 1H».:
157.90 359.64 17l*i

RIGHTS ” OFFERS

issue ps.
Price ?=.

Latest
Renune. 187B
Date

<£ • K High Low

N<1 39 i.ni 57r>„
F.P. e-7 10 * 56: :
F.P. 17 7 10 B 90 82
F P 10 7 10 0 55

!=%.. +or
o = a —
5^

bi FINANCIAL bROUP(Ub)
62 Banks' 6)

63 Discount Houses (10'
64 Hire Purchase tS>

65 Instwance t Life) (10 )

66 Insurance ( Composite) (81

67 Insurance Brokers « 10)
68 Merchant Banks *14)
64 Propcrtyf43>
70 Miscellaneous 1 10)

71 InvcstmenTTrusKtllQ/
81 Mining Finance t4)_
91 Owprse.it Trader. t20)

99
j ALL-SHARE INDEX(750)

192.49 -03 1637 653 7.44 19233 19197 191.16 19408 Z09-78

265.73 -03 19.10 726 £31 266.64 266.02 263 96 26713 29617

209.42 -1.0 1339 .523 933 21155 21050 208.73 Z13.ll 27304
11737 +13 17.12 7.08 733 115.67 114.75 11454 11619 13535

440.48 -0.4 10.67 6.82 1ZSS 44Z37 447JM 44111 449.43 42255-

23039 + 0.4

+0.2

+«
+53"

16.91

inr
n23r
"irar

637

&.12

ssr
T5T

7.64 22936 22853

132 228.42. 22687

653' 633 75 64L4l
”731 24UT 26A27

228.66m
"HKB"ms-

23192

ifflr
sew:

22437.

S8HT
~mzr
sms:

183.ii
217.78

+0.S
+0.6 3730

5.69

5.88

W 17OT
3.43 Z1639 . 212.18

”171.75

.21012

mar
21619

173.01

188.01
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FIXED INTEREST PRICE INDICES
.. FIXED INTEREST

YIELDS -

British Go»C Ay Gross Red.

'

.. . H,
-

.Thurs, WetL, . Var. .--S r

Ang.
. Aufl.

Bntish Government

Under 5 years

5-15vears.„ .. .. .

OwerlSyMrt .. ....

IrreOeemaWes

All >t«te .

0if.
thangr

xAadi
tstiar

id Mi.
iTd

to date

1 Lb* 5 yean.. . ..

.

2 CouBom 15 yean...: ..

3* 25 years.:.

1A27
10.72.

1L17

+0.18 - 5.18
'

690

4 Medium . .. 5 years..

5 Ccaseni 15 yean .

6 , 25 yean . .

.1253
1228
13.23

+014

007

835.

7.24

6.67

7 High -5 yean. 1

S Cflopom ‘

-15. jean..

.

9 25 years!
* .’

....

10 Irredeemables s..^

1259
. 12.59

1259

: io.??

I. 1159
1 J2jg 12Str\ ' ‘

.

I 1259 5

Rmiir.ciiiiiin date usually last day lor dealing (red at stamp duty, b Figures
tesod on pros^cciua esumita. u Assumed dividend and yield, u Forecast
d.vi send: cover based on provtouo roar's cirnin^s. F Dividend and yield based
cn crasoucrus ar oilier onic.nl estimates (or 1979. Q Gross. T Fin urns assumed,
r Covet anowa lor convoision o( shares not new rankma tor dividend or ranking
e’’/ Isr restricted dtvtaends. 5 Piscinq pneo la public. i»( Pence unless otherwise
md-Mied. w. issued bv tender. I! Ollered ;o holdore ol ordinary shares as a
"riguts." ’* Sssue-i br way ol capitalisation. §§ Rotnuoducod. ii lesuad tn
cenr.ecucn with reorganisallcn. msrgor or takcavcc. (ill introduction, rj issued u
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BinaiSeial Times
^ itagust 3 1979

Minster Fund Mausers Ltd.
iur St, EC4

AMCf UoftTst'
1&W,£tt*toUxfkL

UNIT TRUSTS
Minster Ksr_ Arthur St,
‘AlibierJidy*

t July

Prodf. PortfoBfl Mops. Lid? CaKbKc)
Hoitom Bars, EC1N 2NH. 01-4059222
Prudential - pus 143J3| +05] 5SB

'•..WbWgtJjLTsL™
'Abbey I. . . .

JUsberworne-^

Equttas Pn>9JsL™J67j1

—Mat Harvey S Bess Unit 7fir

***** WbH »aw.f
.
tB% 5941- PuhaiaSi^'BoHwu. - 0306 5055
+0S 3J7 &ieii*Pw.«5...J

-

te-Aceum.^

MLA Unit Trust WngimL Ltd.
1A9J6.OW Queen Street, SW3A

MLA Units J5L9

ft 9BH 01-623 1050

i£3:d 1%
,

fluUter Me wagerrant Co. LH.y
-r-r. —tt The Slock Etthange, EC2N 1HP. 01-600 4177W3^

Sehtesinser Trust Mngrs. Ltd. (a)fcXa)
140, South Street, Do*.™ (0306) 86«41
Am. ExetroL

1 '45 ComhiH, London-EC3V3PB- 0L£23%ii£
- -ymigligSS

Foods iB Court*
SuhUc Trustee, Ktag«i«y,WCa

»+®3|' OS CaUtalJotyW 11043

gS wftT

:

01-588 2051or
funQ __

Alhedto--. - pT».- -

Rwtrtaed ta mote
' B.T. Unft Itenaeers tf£*

B.1 1231
Income _i

& ; ' JftSi+Sl 0 MlirTa* Johnstone U.T. Mgnt.V (a)

«"*** hitt. Fund

_

w Hope St««. fii™, 622UM. 041-m 5!g RdianM ttait ilgre. Ltd.?
MJEirep*u.-™.jf&? 7JJ)l+ia 457 IWUnc* Hse ,

Tunbridge Wells, w.
DBdUiB 09, Frkhy.

. 0pportunlnpFa....__fe7.2 ?L

Mutual Unit Trest Managers? (*Ma> i.
15 Copthall Are., EC2R 7BU. 01-606 4803
Mutual Sec. Plus 1506 54UJ +051 7.74 Rufaefteld Mananeirwnt Lid
Mutual IncTa l|706 750} +o1) 7.97 rr^

0
Mifiuai aw rjim uiq aail+nS ? rm jo-'hl wnneoy sl.

M

ancneaer

01-4054300

Am Growth..
Am. Smaller Cos. fcb.9

Exempt High YI4—^75
E*esrt* Mkt Urn. _.ta 2
Extra Inc Ta (28 (M
Income Dia (423
lnc30%W*wl.„...hl.2
Im.TSL Units B6.B
Ind. Growth Mfr.(

Market Leaden; .—..£1',
Nil YleW [3 9
Pref- & Gilt Trust 12Z.9

iSSi^f*
5—

^

toeeuii&l Tsl _138 5
tfK: GittL. Accun.p4.7
U.K.0rth.DlsL (21.0

3*
,

296 +0.fl
321 +or
289 *0
3.7 +0.

•30-lfi ....

4hD ....

317 .. ,
25.3 +0JJ

495N
34 5 --0.1I

31,2 +0-3
2«6

,

41.1 +0.4
41.4 +D.3
36 +(L]

22-6 +0J,

4.45
3.95
2.03
8.09

Sfi
932

Tower Unit Trust Moot- Ltd.
39/45 Finsbury Square, EC2A1PM 01-628 2294
Income& Growth |226 23.71+0.21 8.95

Trades Union Unit Ttt, Managers?
100, Wood Street, EC.2. 01-6288011
TUUI August 1 J517 561[ J

5.43

524
422
5.10

Traisatfuitic and Gen. Sees.?
91-99, New Lindon Rd, Chelmsford.

1100
2J2
L79

Barb^sn August 2 Pfa.b
{Atom. IhiiEs.).

1 124.1

(c)(yj
0245-51651

Marti. ExpL Jidy 25.
fiuekltm. August 2 1

1:11

(Amjrn Units).

Colemco July

061-2368521

Zla $ 120. Cheapside. E.C2.
IJtdy.31 f

«m tmfc.'Fum;..

.

GrttL&tnc 7
,

. .Etea.A1od.DevJ.cJ

Actum. UnteJ.

it-:
" •’

'Allied Capita!.^.
" ttanAra Fuod^

-
. . HambnAre. Fd,

J. Henry Schrader Wagg & Co. Ltd.9(aKc)

S ?
\]'

...
Tntanm Fnnds.

HWVWdFlU^
.asstsd*4,

Inter natiimal Fonts

.bs^tigi
,
SpednAtt Fmahr ; - ;

'

s|gg
Andmon Untt;fruit Managers lid.

'

1SB, Feodnueh StJ EC3NL&AS. -6239231
.Mdmon U 60.^
Anstecfcw-eMt.Mont^'Cn; Hi ‘

J., .Noble Sc, EC2V7JA:” 01-6236376
Inc MttMyFind_fl650 175fl 4J 10.00

Artmthnot- Securities tid.
=
{a)fc)

"
: “ -

;37, QueeoSt, Lorefcw^C4R 1BT-

wopeJulyt
(Acam. Units) ,
PnACJiFd Jntr 24 ._p85.3
Recmrrj July 10—B35!?

.Gartnon. Fluid-Hwganf CaHg)
2 ScMary Axe,EC3A8BP - 01623

. BeaHdBon!y;bl-62315^65806-
grTsc^--- jf

+0JJ

. Pjff^jSTnK|
Tj^^Kt - Ms -£LS

: iir
Ini. A

Rowan Unit Trust Mngt Ltd.f (a)
Ctry Gale Use., Rrefaun Sq.,Ed

.
01-606 1066

•RecorefyMi 10__.B3
•Spec E*.6*10__p071

'fr La> eirmr

1316
150.8

aai

i

01-2403434
53 1 34?

41 :
77Ac
125J

Si

(Abcum. UniiQ
Cwnl. August 1
(Acam. Units) ...

GtenJ»l>3:
^Acpwn. Units) .

Iboro Juhr 31
. . Jmts,'
Grwt Jul

(Acam. Urrb).
Van. Cm '

(Acorn. Unit

(Acciim. Un
Wtefcnr

974
765

a-
108

NatknBl Wwtmtestery (a)
161, Cheapside;EC2V 6EU.
Caprtaj (Accum.)-—K‘

'

Extra Inc..
Financial.

American Aug. 2..
Securities July 31
High Yield Jnv £7
(Aceum-Urui
Merlin A

PortfofloTrwTFit
UMuersai Fd

Uns. Ud.
EMM6L0 01-2366044

Royal Trt. Cau. Fd. M
48-50, Carman SL, Lontton B

sszM===ffl an'=d iz sis:Pnces on July 3jVNea doling AugtaiS. tAOrtn OHlce) 01-63 4<

GbbF (Antony) Unft Tst Mgs. Ltd. (a)
3 Frederick's PL, OW
Extra Income
income.;

EC2
.

01-5884111

::d IP

___ Prlawr
lna.Erns.6 Assets.

m: American.
Far East &GeiL.

130
4 an

Pol IJ8

MEL Trust Manages LM.V U)(g>
M Item Court. Dorking, Surrey. 5911

^•«ssr3&; mm §3

316.n!
if ia» nrmpl lints onij

Scottish Equitable Fnd. Mgrt. Ltd.V
28SL Andrews Sq. Edinourgb 031-5569101

Sefaag Unit Tst. Managers Lttf.V (a)
PO Box 511. Bcklbry. Hse.. LC.4. 01-2365000
Sebag Capital Fd. „.I376 3961 +0.4J 4.47
Sebag Income Fd. _...[!o.o 31^ +oi| 866
Security Sejection Ltd.

;

'

" : 795^
Ec*

UmlGdiTa Acc I

^Accum, UrioJ^__|7S6
k*-0)*.July27 1676

Do.Acam

Save & .Prosper Granpf
4, Great SL Helens, London EC3P 3EP

thnrt Gth Tst 2Lw( 47?

68-73 Owen Sl, Edinburgh EH2 4NX __
Dealings to: 01-554 8899 or 031-226 7351

Stewart Unit Tst Managers Ltd.la)
45, Chartotfe Sq., Etflntkirgh. 031-2263271

(Acorn. Unil

Nonrich Union ImtmMCft Grasp (b) Fats&i

P.0. Bax 4, Norwich, N R2 3N6- 060322200
GroupTst-Fd. —P73.1 392.71 +3-31 5.42 c

tSi—t Amehcin fnd
Sundwtl Units (566— .(56 6 60.01 I

r=M Sid
c^ai Fond

'

L5S
165
155

Pearf Trust Maauen Ltd. (aKe}(z> _
un, WdlV7EB. 01-4058441 wj,

260

r03

-fiovett (Jotia>V
.

77 LondonW^!,EC2

252 HWi Kohorn,
Peart Growth Fd-
Accum Units—
Pewt Inc.

locreaslM Income Fnd
Hlgh-YleSl 1516 55.4}+02| 7.81

High Return. va 9J9
9.45

Acorn. Unite 1616
WWrt-awal Units |44i
*Stcwt British Ca^a Fond

SSSSr8iffi=pSI Vftzl
OeaHns (Tries. & Fri. -Wed.

Son AREance Fund Mngt. Ltd.
Sun Affiance Hse, Horsnam. 0403 64741

434
434

TyndaM Managers Ltd.
IB. Canynge Road, Bristol.

Income August 1 1970^
[Aram units) „
Capital August ] 132.0
(Accum. Uivts) 1916
Exempt August ] 108.4

(Accum. Umts) 163.6
im. Earns. August 1 .. 2426
(Accum. Units) 279JJ

(Aca^Kted:r.R§§i
24. Castle St, EWi
Scot. Inc. Aug. 1
ScoLCap. Aw.1 'm.

—

London Wafi Group
CopitaJ Growth (78.6 .
Do Acam B66
Extra inc. Growth— .134.6
Do. Accum 143.

Financial Pr'rty [186
Do. Accum. — (23.7
High Ire. Priority
International—..
Special Sits. [376

' N-Amer. «1ol Frftt.ra^
GffidrRxed Inti—

Acam. _
•*m

.
_
Maddprteg Aogm

**} ' Gricvnon 'tiara

JS 69 Gresham Street,

liP
-(g-feesfc;w fesferq

(Aioam-Ufita); —4

emeot Co. Lid.
C2P2DS 01-6064433

2W.9Jd-2.7l

^43

PeMcan Units Arbtun. Ltd. (gXxl
57-63, PrincesSt, Manefeater. 061-2365685
Pettean Units |9L2 103.4( -0.4} 4J7

OmcH Foods U)
Europe

145.4 48Jb4 40-4J 5J4 HU%*lt=ffir aWlx4 l:S

TSB Unit Trests (y)
21, Qiam/y Way, Andover. Kants. 026462188

Perpetual- Unit Trust MngmMf (a)

48, Hart St,
*

tSt, Henleyon Tfcsnes

Raaatzcffi

Cocimodriy

049126868 jggbr

Ml3 5

jet Tst. Mngrs. Ltd.9 (a>(

31 Gresham Sl, EC2. Deaiing$:: 0296

Dealings to 0264 63432-3
• ,42.0 51.4d[ +0.41 422

466] +OJ
7SM

5941

Praetkad Invert Co. Ltd.f (yKc)
44, BloomstxeySq, WC1A28A 01-6238893

Financial Sets f

Foods^SSS.
Setect Income.. Tam 33

8.78

^:d I?!

Ejret^x Income' I

Exempt InlL* 2
‘Pros at July 25

W=d
Next sA. day Aogm &

7.42
3.07

Frtday.-

Unit TsL^J^LULf (a)(t)

Guardia RnyalJEx. 0r8 MgK. litL
Hojttf Exchange,EC3P30N . 01-6288011
(ag) GunHB.Tsi— rUBL8.- 384jf.-tM 488

Provmdad Life fnv. Co. Ltd.f

317.44 igh Hotbom, WC1V fllL.
'
'01-5316233 HendersttB' AdndnistnUOPf (aJ(cl(g>

LK £SSiT^r- 5- "^wass.

222. Bfshapsgate, EC2.
Protlfic Units

|l322

Scatbits Securities LidL
01-3476533 Scototts

High I; lU^I 3.73
7.77

Scotyiefd_
Scotsfares

Aujv Z Next a*.

IMebrii Anteri

Do. AbslAcc.
Do. Aira. Joe.

.

D^iDwagt-
Do.

UJt-FMs

;
Brfiamda.\Tfisst _ _

(a)(g)

SXZ-. 01-ii77243

--TCijrTnwI MawMws LSL tog)SS™mto 25v Ifltt SL, EI2V&JE. ... .01-6067070
KwEnerwfnlfd.—19*5. lOOS+UI 212

DICES

L «,C IMt Trust Management Lhfcf -“ ' nge, EC2N IMP: 01-5882800

The British Life. Office TAFf t

fcflro Kse;7teiW*rtlWMft-
—-British Uf*.

Prices Aogrt.Oesi 'drafts,

,

^ :&CB.LttLf
6h^p.,Rrai*rsCU£C2 : ^ .

- ,-01-600

Fundf
027232241

i-60

jaaur-^te
y*t**

LMtrfmr Wmimrtratiori Ltd.
•5^StTAary6xe,-EC3A8SP. 01-623602*:,

ISi 83l:dl»

Heewery—
-. Exempt Jbh

Unit Tst Mngrs.. LttLV U7 -

01-6231288

Missszi&r^iuZTW

€ande4-^ UuB Test Magrv Ud.f- - *y«3»amfce<L ft>r tel exempt funds only.

Uwd'i Ufi tftdt Trt. Mngrs. Ud.
72r4l. Gabrholt5e4W, Aylcsbuqr. . 029699*:

Do^ArruiCS^.1

:.;** » Local AMthorWef- Mubial lnvert. Tst*
-oartDB. 01^5881815

O-

. • Crw. High. Olst

•: ^rs-ReWes.
-CrasWvo,.

0438 56101
66J* -l 4.47

t Co. Ud. "J.C2V7AU. 01-606 8099i

.

.

m1^1* Gresham St;

Oteretionary UmtFund -.SSSSSfez:
^«0rtkfciSt,EC2M7AI,- 01-63?W&
5?- hvi Jrty2X.^,.U97JJ ZULU =.

| 500 M
tr- Wactwier F»ud MtMt'Ud.._V “M-J i

-

^W^& DiaJleY Tst Magmat Att.una.Anfc
^.AHldga»SL,S.WJr. 01-4997^: M|9t
fawOmfcyTst^.PU 764 - -I - 600

Law Un. Tr. M.f (aKM(e) ^
Wg&Z* Unit Thist Hcogm Ltd.f fe)

-ActOL Units

Mldfand Bank Srauji

i

-

01-6004555

754+04 AM
s ftdW Quit Tmst-MMt-LtiL' ..

tWfest Ntje Street.-Glasgow. M1-2W1321

212 .:

fit fieri.

.Acam
Overseas Growth.

—

Do Aeeom.—— p4
-Capital

Do. Araait
Income.

iranst at Augpstl..Nfca (fcoPng Atras

™B8b9tw»-tWt Mft Ltd.
^tradouSW B2M5AKL OI-62B5M1. o*AKuin.

DO; Accent- _
North American—J33.7
Do.Acctnn. —-136.4

HfgbYiefd.

nil 4
n.t +06 |.?

E .
- 715 6 -0-1 53?

w tofeH •

K}--:;' ;-
;

^
- V-

_

- • -

n/rt .Cr ' -• •

'

--- - -t-- : v . T.

=m

Commodity [433
Financial K?5

E«empt Inc. Aug. 1 ...BE?
Exerqx Accum \3Q23
G IB Accum U309
Growth [309
Pacific Income IZL7
Pacific Accum C*2
Investment Trust [30.6
Professional Aug. 1 _ll34_2

Pr3SvnceS)an?—E*
Special Sliuatiore. [21,.6

Target Tst Mngrs. (Scotland} (a)(b)
19. Alhol Crescent. Cain. 3. 031-229 8621/2
American Eagle 126.6 . 2861+031 2.42
Thistle 4L0 40 ..TZl 629
Extra Income 603 64.9 -f-0.il 1037

II+02.

23.a

4.4?

734
3.00
5.00

234
234
4.41
6.13M
636

b)TSB General ,

fi) Do. Accum. »3.7
h) TSB Income £88
SB Scottish Jb2.U
b) Do. Accum. .(89.5

.

I +0.41 432
62«+03 8.11

m
9531 +04 3J9

Ulster Bankf (a)
Waring Street, Belfast.

(b)Ulster Growth (362.

023235231
38.9* 4031 635

Unit Trart Account & MgmL Ud.
King William St- EC4R9AR 01-6234951
Friars Hse. Fund 142.7 455x8 1 430
Wider Grth. Fnd (30.9 S3 ..,..[ 436
Do Acoxn. [37.1 39Ji 436

Wiekr Growth Fond
King William Sl EC4R 9AR
income Units Q0.9
Accum. Units (37.1

03-6234951

\-i itt

INSURANCE AND PROPERTY BONDS
Abbey Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
1-3 SL PauTs Churchyard, EC4. 01-248 9111m

Crown Life Assurance—cantri.

iSS.
F““--

Praperrr Fd..„
PropertyAdL.
Selective Fund .

Conreriftle Fund (
VManerFund

1
JProp. Fd. See. 4—

f

•Man. Fd.Ser.4-,
OEcjuity FdTSer-4. ...

•Conv.Td.sK 4
fMoney Fd^er.4„
Pension Property

—

Pension Selective—

sagar-:®jw
ftS,

E4“i

K‘
l

ar‘
! ’

Fixed Int. Fd. Acc.
Frf. Int Fd. Inon
Interl. Fa. Acc.

InterT. Ffl. loan
Money Fd.Acc
Money Fd. Inan
Dist. Ft^ncm.

Lloyds Life Assurance—canid. Prudential Pensions Limited^
Holh

_
Iborn Bars, EC1N 2NH.

Equn)f|Fd. July 18.

01-4054222

Crown Sri. Irnr.'A'

Crusader Insurance Co. Ltd.
Vincidi House, Tower PI . EC3. 01-6268031
Grtb.PKp.JafX 1823 93.0( „_.j —
Eagle Star InsurTMldtand Assur.
1. TWtaeedJe St, EC2. 01-588 1212
Eagle/UltL Units (583 60.71 -r0.4| 6.45

Equity & Law Life Ass. Soc. Ltdf
Tuesday. Aoersham Road, High Wyambe

Albany Life Assurance Co. Ltd.Albany Life Assn
31, OW Burlington SL.

Fd. Acc

Eiprity Fa.-

Wl Properly Fd ..

•Gtd.MonryRLAc — t
Olntl.Maa.Fd3an— f,

Proo.FiLAcc.— L

tH -
Fixed InterestF...
Gtd. Deposit Fd
Mixed rd

D494 33377

isflria =
127.5 +0.71 —
1113 ......I —
131.9 +031 —

Fnec I.PeoAcc..»_
G'(d.Mon.Pen>cc—

t

Inri.Mtt-PnFdAcc fi

Pron.PefLAcc. x
I

M'pjf litv.PeaAc£-4

Gartniore Bonds
For underiyiiw unit oric« of Gartmore
Lloyd's Life Bonds see Ganmore Fund
Managers under Authorised Unit Trusts

129 Kmgsway. London. WC2B6NF. 01-4040393
'Asset Bolldrr- (454 47J| -M| —
London Indemnifr & Bid. Ins. Co. Ltd
18-20, The Foroury, Reading 583511.
Money Manager. 134 5 37.01 +011 —
M.M. Flrx&le ffl.fi 32 n +0l| —
Rxed Interest p7.1 39l|+01J —
London Life Linked Assur. Ud.
81 King Willuir SL, EC4N 780. 01-626 0511
Equity 85.4 87.r

‘ ”

Fixed Interest- 9/7 W-
Property 102.4 103.' ,

Mixed!lT™Z7I 91^
9 J

93.I +6^ -
The London A Manchester Ass. GjLf
Wkutadc Park, Exeier. 039252155

Reliance Mutual
Tunbridge Wells. KenL 0692 22271
Rel. Prtg.. Bds | 253.4 \ J -
Rothschild Asset Management
Sl Swiihins Lane, London

NX. Prop.— J133.S
Neri sub. perwd SrpL

Royal Insurance Group
New Hall Place. Liverpool.

Royal Shield Fd- ]16L8

142..

01-626 4356

EH-

Sairo & Prosper Groupf
Z 4. GLSLHelen\ Lndn., EC3P 3EP.

051-2274422
17L2| J -

+|j
— General Portfolio Life Ins. C. Ltd.f

60 Bartholomew CL. Wahfnn Cross. WX31971
Portfolio Fd. Acc 1 156-1

AMEV Life Assurance Lt±f
Alma Hse, Aim* Rd., T
AMEV Managed D4l4
AMEV Ug±%—.
AMEV Morey Fd.._
AMEV EquityFt—
AMEV Fixed InL '

AMEV Prop. Fd.--_Pfl
AMEyMocLPen-Fd.
AMEV jffbd-Pen.-B’|:

Ftexbdao.

Portfolio Fi IrUtZZl
Portfolio Manned M.

p. Grow th Funa..
e*. Exempt rd

pt Prjo. Fd.|

.
Inv. Ttti Fd.

. exibuf Fund
Jnu. Trust Fund . .......

Property Fund
Gtd. Deposit Fd

m
I"
14L7

&7
1

Bal. Inv. Fd
Property Fd.*
Grit Fd...
Deposit Fdt
Cornp.PenS.Fd.t.
EquityPens.Fd
Prop Pens.Fd.*-
Gilt Pens Fd

01-5548899
144 91+0-11 -

_ Depos.Peas.Fdt [110.6

Price an .

TWeekly

Schroder Life Groupf
Enterprise House, Portsmouth.

PWib-FaiuS^:

Gresham Life Ass. Soc. Ltd.— 2 Prince of wales Rd.. B'mouth. 0202767655

M & G Groupf
Three Qua.5 Ty.er Hili, EC3R6BQ. 016264588.
AmericanFd.BC." M9.7

.Deposn*

g.L ltd). Fund-.

AMEWFramflagton
American—;

ui___
lnt.Gr

Bam tor. Co. Ud.
01-5345544

Do. Initial

^utEdjjRensJlee.-..,

Money Pern'.'Ao^—
Do. burial

w.
123S

n*r-F> .

Growth & Sec. Lifers. Soc. Ltdf
Growth A Sec. Life As*. Soc. L41L

ge^tss*— I m j=i =

Guardian Royal Exchange
Royal Exchange, LCJ.
Cuxrdian Aismancr

.[2155

™IzS?;2
High Yield EonC*** _
Interratni. Bond**-..
Japiui Fd. Be.* 442

REST
-|pr::8H

OSKwr-30^

FlexiMe Ptnskm Fiau
Re«.Pe

Property Bonds

.

Ott Linked Ufe

01-2837307

224.41 J.
-

_ .Pen.Man.(Cap'.
Fie« Pn.Man.iAmxni.
nej.P^n.Eqty.t

Managed Initial (116.

Do-Accxil lfl£
Equity Initial.

Do. Accum.
Fixed Irt. hwial
Do. Acaxn ... .... .

International Initial.-

.Accum

•Orrert unit rate Aug. 3L

Bfeehhre Life Assur. Co. Ltd.f
ntJMbardSuECa

ST5ZI

01-6231288

Dc. Accu
Property Initial

Do. Arcum.
Dronsrt initial ]97
Do.Accwn. )98

Ajmifi Life-Assurance Co.
2-6, High SL, Potters Bar. Herts. P. Bar 51122

0"a*r Id =
Cannon Assurance Ltd.
1 Olympic Way, Wembley HA9 ONB. 01-9028376_ ,

-'A47 — 1-OJJ77 —

Be*.Pn.cimr.i#i
Re>.Pefi.Prip.' - .

Fier Pn Prop.lAmrel
Flex.Pn.Frdllrq.lCap)

.

•Cap).

— Fk*.PnFrtlnKAetvn'M5j
— ne».ren.Dep-.(Cap).|“'.7

hiei.PiLDtaxAccunl-
Pex.PenJtmer.iCap.'
Fiex.PnAmeftAtniri.
Fier. PervPaLrflciCap).
flet-PuPactficfAcaim!

n ’Aug.prices an

Equrtyl

fWiirc::::.-:
Managed 4

z iwIt-- toy
Overseas 4

^Vanguini4;i;i
K&S Govt Secs. 4 —
B-S-PenCap. B
B S Pen. Ace. B ...-

= aatea-i.-.
.Int Pen. Cap. I

. Pen. Act I

+L« -

070527733

F. lot -.
Money Pea
Money Pen. Acc. B_..
Prop. Per. Cap. B
Prop. Pen. Acc. B—

|

Scottish Widows’ Group
PO Box 902, Edlntaagh EH16 5BU 031655 6000

yiPty lrt!2 Auq! ll
v. Cash Augusi I ..._

Inv.

Imr.
Inv Carii August
Ex. Ul Acc. Aug.jL-
Ex. UL Inc. Aufc 1 .._ E-

- j5y5l._..t?_ Pen. Man. July

:

Standta Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
161-166 Fleet Sl. London EC4 20Y. . 01-3538511

Jrfy Z7.

Merchant Investors Assurancef
Leon Hse, 233 High Sl, Oovtkm.
Property

01686 9171.

ti

Property Pens.

—

Equity
Equltv Pens
Money Market—.
Money V In. Pens.
Dep«il_.

Managed Acc
,

EgtilriAcc 1

CiU Plus Acc
Peru. Managed Acc- 1

Pens. EquityAcc— 1‘ .... . .

Far Prices of other Units and Guaranteed
Basis Raes please Phone 01-353 8511

94.4' 9

Solar Life Assurance Limited
JO/12. Ely Place. London, EC1N6TT. 01-2422905

14211+031 -!. London, EC
Managed 134.9
Property 1252
Equity.- 1Mb
Fitea Imerest
Cash
International

[

DCtiibution

13L _mm -
BL.- -
l&f 1221

Pen. CiU Edo. Air

&l&=:
Pen. BJ. Cap

NEL Parrsions Ltd.
Milton Court. Dorting, Surrey.

NriexEo r^¥a
0

IIS'S vH— Neiex £c
Nele> MotwySm.—L,r

] — Neie* . Mon AccJ

Pen. BiAcc—

—

Pea DAF, Cap-
Pen. OAF. Acs.

-

Note* Gthi.xCap__TW^

Hearts of •OaJc Benefit Society
129. Kingsway, Lotulan, WC2B6NF 01-4040393
HeaxtsofOak P9.8 4201 —J —
HH Samuel Life Assur. Ltd.f
NLATwr, Addiscombe Rd,Cro>. 016864355
chProoerty Units f"*

’ "
Property Seres A

>1
1

5911

Prices far Series 1 single premium plan
win be fractionally Ivgher than those above.

Sun Alliance Fund Mangmt. Ltd.
Sun Alliance House, Horsham. 0403 64141
Exp- Fd lot July ll..|a7L3 178.61 J —
IrCBd. July 31 _.| £9.02

\ J —
Son Alliance Linked Life Ins. Ltd.

niwsisi vi

..J Senes A r
Managed Series C f
Money Unfa
Money SeriesA-
Fixed InL Set. A.

090x28511

GwrenT

liter Ufe Assurance?
House, ChveJ Ash W*toa

Sfted ^ 1^1 -
£h»fefboiise Magna Gp-f

c“«'.“«®vun

Eqoiy Senes A P
PrtManaged Cap. _.rPie. 1

Pm. Managed Act.
Pks. GTred:Cap
Pro. G'iged.

A

ct
Pros. Equity Cap
Pens. EqahyAcu. ip.4
Pns.Fxd.Irt.Cao [107.4

2-2PnsTxa.lmJcc
Prop- Cap

1

Pens. Prop. Acc

Nele» taibjnc Acc
Nel Mid. Fd. Cap.._p9.
Nel M»d. Fd. Acc [52.

Hele* Deposit Cap MSI
Nelex Deposit to.,, gd.4

Next sub. day Aug. 25

NPI Pensions Management Ltd.

48 Craeechtxch SL, EC3P3HH. 016234200
Managed Fund |180J 188.3) .....\ —

Prices Aug. 1 Next dealing Sret. 3.

New Zealand Ins. Co. (UK) Ltd.?
Maitland House, Southend SSI 2JS 070262955

Sun Alliance House, Horsham.
Eqirity Fuixi 147.6
R>edlntereslFd. iji 8
Property Fund 135

J

International Fd 83.8
Deposit Fund lfM.D
Managed Fund- B192

040364141TO =

189 1 +0.3
12Sij -rO^

_ Sun Life of Canada (UK) Ltd.

2 3, 4, Cocfcspur St, SW1Y 5BH
Maple L/ Grth. ,.. J Lf. G*
Maple Lf . Mangd
Maple Lf.E^.
P*isnL Pn. . -

Feus. Man Cap -—,
Pens. Man Acc

KJwi Key.liw. Pian_j
Small Co's Fd 1

Terisnolog^Fd.

^ Ira Inc. .
Extra Inc. DlsL FO 1

Amrrican Fd.
Far East Ft

Gilt Edged
Coa Deposit

Norwich Union insurance Group?
PO Box 4. Norwich NR13NG. 060!

+0.2 —

Target Ufe Assurance Co. Ltd.
Target House, Gatehouse toad, Avfesbwy,
Buds. Aylesbury 102% 1W 3

1253.

Man. Fund Inc—

—

Man. Fund Acc
"Prop Fd. Inc

Prop Fd. Acc.—
Prop. Fd. Inv.
Rxed InL Fd. Inc.

5941

1710

Dejl Fd. Inc.-

Imperial Life Ass. Co. of Canada
lirqierlal House, Goffdford.

Gr.ra.Jufy 27~
"md3olyZ7.__— Pis. Fond

71255

M=J =

Chieftain Assurance Funds
U New Street £C2M_4TR.

national 1 z).

Jneome 4-Growth

—

Ba^c Resources-.
American til

—

Far Eastern lz>-

Secure t^jp. Fd

Managed Fund
Equity Fund ,.J_
Property Funs
fixed InL Fund
Deposit Fund.—-
Nor. Unit Jidy i2>T_,

322200

m -
+031

Plan Ac. Pen.^.
ReLPlanCap.Pen

StotonTicS;;" 1155

i«iu
Prop.Pen.Fd^cc.

J^5.jProp. Pen.Fd.Cap.

Equity I

'Irish Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

Pearl Assurance (Unit Funds) Lid.
252, High Horboro, WC1V7EB. 01-4058441
Managed Fund 1124.2
Equity ^und Kffi.2
Property DISC QK.2

guar.Pen.Fd.Acc [
juar Pen.Fd.Cap.
DAPen.FdAcn.
DA Pen.Fd.Cap 1.

Cash_ [98.94 104.

City of Westrateter Assur. Co. .Ltd.

U. Finsbury Square, EC2.

SM»J8r»(B
Managed Fund„
Mango Fa, Ser. ti_
Exempt^LUoFeL
Prop. Md. toj.
Pt«i. Mod. Grt AuiT
ProMoGrtlLSerTl

— Transinternatienal Life Ins. Co. Ltd.

Property Acam.

—

Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd.
4-5 King William St, EC4P4HR. 016269876

3 - Fw^d =H “ Eb'r. Ph.Eq.E 896( j -

m2 Bream Bldgs, EC4 INV.
rrufipiiwesL Fa. _..r
ITidlp Mangd. Fd—
yMan. BondFd.

]

dan. Pen. Fd. Cap
Man. Pen. Fd Acc. . .

WMngd. Inv. Fd. InL..

TMngd. Imr. Fd. Act

01-4056497

Prop. Equity A- Life Ass. Co.?
119 Crawford Street.W1K

~

Trident Life Assurance Co. Ltd.?

R. Silk Pi

®te=:
and

.

Pern. Money Cap—

;

Pens.
PBS.
-Peat.-

Perform Units

016235433
King & Shazson Ltd.
52 CornttB. EC3.
Bond «. Exempt HOB95 11D.M

J
—

Next dealing date August 15.

Latwham Ufe Assur. Co. Ltd.
LaoMem Hse.. Holmbrook Or, NVM. 01-2035211
Harvest Pen. Fund _.197.6 102-3 ._ J —
Umgtaro 'A' Plan— 67.5 l6S 4
fProp. Bond IIS5J
Wbp !SPl Mao Fd (762

.W1H2AS
R. Silk Prop. Bd.

|
312-0

Do. Eouiiy Ed 872
Flet Money Bd. j 160 6

Property Growth Assur. Co. Ltd.?

01-4860857

Leoo House, Croydon CR91LU.
Property E^ri-r.-,—

I

- - ,rCliJ rwM.-—«.

Progrly rund (AJ~.

m~n -

'SjTTT-
Legal £ Geaeral (Unit Assur.) Ltd.

House,
““"“iKraabgs kk

iraJFaxi-—.
Agrit Fund (A!
Aotey Nat. Fund
Abbey Mac Fd.(Al__
inveSLmept FundI ...—
loyeslmetit Fund (Alj

Equity Fire..--
Fund 'A)
Fund..,

City of Westminster Assur. Soc. Ud.
Tetephone £1684 %64
CL.iii.fi. ncfB5 • J

S5S:d =Property Units

.

ComnercW Union Gwp
01-283 7500|5L Heteirt, 1 . Undenhaft, ECr

Vr. *1 Ac. July 21—|

64.76- I J -
Do. Annuity Uts 1 2123 [*£03 —

Do. Acorn
rntrif Imfial
Do Acatn !

Inti. Initial

Dfl.Acaon
Managed Initial.-,-

Do. Accum,.

Confederatioii Life' Insurance Co.
Chaacery lane. WC2A1HE.

Property inftiaJ_.^_piJL9

.71 ...J -
01242032 EgriTsesera] (

'uSoft^wsfora)

-

Money Fund (A!
Actiarial Fund.

Gift-edged Fund...

—

Gilt-Edgedr..F*lAQ
» Amunty
0. Anrrty

nfernatimal Fa
1

Prep. Creott Ptnsiom
All Wlfer

— ARetirt I
— Almmrd.— Infernal ir

lEjE
td.f
31680 061

=

London Road, Gloucester.

Managed 113* 9
Gtd. Mgd

0452 36541

Property .._
~ -/American

—

15L7

7J —
+ 0,0 —
->0.9 —
th

-

+351

uffjquftyFund
Hlii Yield .,.

GIB Edged
Money
l nfirtnational,.
Fiscal

growth Cap,

:« =

3j —

+?ja

Irowth Acc
Pens. Equity Acc—
Pem.Mngd.to.
Pens. Gill Edged Acc
Pent Gtd.Dep.Acc.
Pens. Pty.Acc
Trdt. Bond ,-

•TrdL G.l. Bond
L

Cash to hie

-l.q -

97.6

= 2
z fi

lor £J00 premium.

Tyndall Assttrance/Pensiansf
i, Canyrge Road, Bristol.

Way Aug. 2

JJliw
Fd_Uis.

Exempt Cash Init

Do. Accum. -

ExKratEqty. Init......

Do. Acrnra

RSki
1Srt

.

5Wfcffl
Comhdt Insurance Co. Ltd.

32, Gorohfli. E,C3.

1.0 M

Exempt Rxed Irvn

Do.Acaxn —

;

E»erap« MngJ. Ipitj

Do. Acan.
Exempt.[Prop. InH...,
Do. Accum.

. tnSum Fd. Uts,

Cony. Pens.

Cnw. Pns. Cm. Ul
Man. PeroTFd

—

OTl; iar*’

'Mon; Pens. Cy.Ut-
Prep. Pens, -

Prop.Peru.CapUts.

49 Soc PM.JJt_.-l
.Soc Cap.

01-62654J0 Legal & General Proa. Fd. Mnrs. Ltd,
lLQeeenV'oonaSL, EC4N4TP. - 01-248 9678
LAG Pro. Fo. Jufy2 .jl068

Credit & Commerce Insurance
120. RegeM SL, London WIR 5FE. 01439 7081
itsrfl4Wd.H.«—P2U) 1391U —4 -

uiy 2.J1D68 . 111J1 —J -
wn sib. cay tog. 1

Life Aswtf. Co. of PeorayfYaufa

Pravidence Capitol Life Ass. Ce. Ltd.
30 Uibndge Road, W12 8PG. 01-7499111

ftayHtr
-

Pension Equity. — [i

Penslonfrd.lrA.—

I

Deposit Fd Cae.

Deposit Fd.Acc
Equity Fe. Cap. ,..

Cra»g Life Assurance Co. Ltd.?
W. 033625033Crown Ufe Hse, Wok:

Manfd Fort Acc.
Maag'd Fd. (non
feW® .3 Fit tnb.bUm’d
Eqoay Fd.Acc
EqoBy Fd. loon.
EouHyfd. taiLEquity. ..

Property Fd.Acc,™
Property rajnem.—
Prepertyra. loiL-—

.

IimTsLFd.Act_
,
tiw.Tst Fd. inon.

J-tiK.TsLFifl.lix*.

8; Nevfid.. Chatham, Kent
LACOP Urals 11032

Lieyds Ufe Assurance
20, C5h» SL. cCZA 4MX

- Utdre Gwth June JO,. I
1“

z gf&gkm
Sse&sa:

Medway812348
1105! .-.J -

I^Fd.to,.-,
. fnt. Cm.
Fxd. InL Acc . _
Imri. Cap
mtnL to
Managed Fd. Cap._
Managed Fd.ACt_
Prepeny Fd. Cm—

,

Property Fd- Acc—

J

— Provincial Life Assure Ltd.
_ 222 Brshopsgale, EC2

Prfli. Managed Fd.—'
”

. earn FflProv
Gift Funo

1 FixxJ-

Fxd. Im. Fund.—

5919 ...

Pension July 5

—

SffiSLSE’i?™—

SESHKid
UK Inv. Aug. 2-

Kife:
Equrty Pen. Aug. 1 ....

Eond. Pen. Aug. l._.
Pnw Pen-Aus-L--.
Dcp. Pen. Aug. 1

Vanbrugh Life Assurance
4143 Maddox St, Ldn. WIR SLA.

Fixed Int. Fd._.

Prmi. Ffl

Can Fd

Vanbrugh Pensions Limited
41-43, Maddox SL, Ldn.. WIR 9LA

Rxed interest ...........

(115

J

027232241
-o.a -

n _
;12 =

lo

01-49N4923

'I:
+od —

Alexander Fund
37. roe Noire-Dame. Luxembourg.
Alexander Fund ... J 0558.16 J —

KeysEr Ullmann Ltd.
25. Mill C..uet, EC2V BJE. 016057070

Net a.set value Auad

Allen Harvey & Ross Inv. MgL (C.U
1 Charing Crow. St. Heller, Jiy„ C.l. 0534-77741
AHRGIh Edg.Fd 1212.67 12.58-902) 12,02

Fwseler Frl MB 14oJ ... I 2.40
Borete'lex 11T43 iSTfl-SOT. 240
Central Assets 046.67 140.73 +0S6J —

ArtHiffmet Securities (C.l.) Lirrited
P.O. Box 284. Si. Helier Jersey. • 053476077
Cap. Tst. Ueneyi.... ]125.0 127.0( J 7.87

. Nt.*l Augusl_6._
G»1 Sets. Tst

Men dejJnq <ta Au^a
fl&ia .._.j 12.76

. \..Ufc '1D9( J 3.47
Next dealing dae Aug. 9.

Aurtrafan Setetiion Fund HV
Market Opportimitles. c.'o Irish Young & Ouifiwzlle,

127 heM SL, Svflnty

USSI Shares | SUS2.4S J I
—

Net asset value November 24-

King & Shacson Mngrs.
I. Cl unne Crotv Sl Helitr. Jt-ney. t053417i<41

. Valley Hse . Sl. ^iter Fon, er-ivf. I046H
ITtioma: Street, Couclai. I O.M. .

,iCBj4J 435p
Gilt Fung Ueneyi. . t« ^ c 1375
Gilt Trust ' I o.M. I. 10? 0 WJ :. .. 1175
Gilt Fnd. Guertte-)8 55 9.9l[ 1L75
Inti. Gart. Sec*. Tit, . . . ,

First Sterling K21.96 22.16] —
First lntl -7 jitL’tftJi 240X13] |

—
Kle invert Esnscn United
20. Fenchurch 5l, EC 5. 01623 8000

127 KeM
EurinvesL

Bank of America International S.A.
35 Boulevard Royal, Luxembourg G.D.

WMInvest Income -,.(110.05 110.611 ( 826
Prices at Jriy 2b. Men sub. day August L

Basque Bruxelles Lambert
2, Rue De la Regence B 1000 Bruscet
Renta Fund [HiSS^bO 6145(+&D9| 8.16

Guernsvy Int
Cm. Accum
KG Fur Eiti Fd
KG Gill Fund
KBinLBd.Fd.lnc.. .

KB lm.Ec.Fd.Aw...,.
KB Inti Fund-
KB Japan Fui*3

h B LIS. Gath. Fd.

.

Signet Bermuda

WHUW-J
2 86jj

|ilO
U
7^p.85jm5U£L__

SUS3C 4=
USSIi-77
5US57i

2 45:

4.33
J 82
4.82
2.2a
1ZS2
020 .

221
Ova
L45
L37

0524 27561

Barbican Manaqers (Jersey) lid.
3, Si. H eiier Jersey 0534 74806P.0. Box 63,

Barb. InL Fund [85.2 90.4J +CJ1 5.00

Barclays Unicom International
1, Charing Cross, Sl. Kelitt. Jersey. 0534 73741

Lloyds Bk. (C.l.) U/7 itigrs.

P.0. So* 195. SL Kslllcr, Jertey.

LlDyiftTtt. 0 sea;
. .. |:L0 53 6( J 3.10w Tiuu4™ aas»f"!A ...j
atnhi>3 AucixS! fi.

Lloyds Bank intempiianct. Geneva

Overseas Ira-ome 45 9 4SJd J 17265
UnkWlar Troa uj&! 7J 12J3I 1 1 7fi

Uiftioiid Trast 99.4S) J 9.00

1. Thomas Sl. Douglas. Isle o.Man.

fe
nicom Ami. Ext
Ausl Min

Do. Grtr. Pacific
Do. Irrtl. Income
Do. Isle 01 ManTsi ...

Do. Manx Mutual

44341 +3.W

21] ^
27J ....

06244856
2J»
1.80

M & G Group
Three Qua.vs. Tower Hill EC3R fcBO

3:18
160

Allaniic Jufi 51
Aus. Ex Aug. 1 . ... ..

Gold Er.Aw..,,
Island . . - . .. -
(Accum Units'

'iSSJdb
ji.i; J.9i i
4i'H7.43 1" -SOI

176* 145 4
103.6 213-3

01626 45S5

taw
Bithopsoate Comroodity Ser. Ltd.
P.0. Box 42. Douglas. l.o.M. 0624-23911
ARMAC *Jufi 2 |usi&5f j —
CANRHO -'July 2 KO 87§ 0.«8 J —
COUNT **July 2 L2h5S 2.819^ 186
OrigHiaRy issued as • and -*n. Next ml. Aug. 6.

Midtend Bank Tst. Corp. (Jersey) Lid.
28-34. Hill Sl, Sl Helier. Jertev 0534 36281
Midland Drayton G-lt.|10~ 00 101.201 -2.b5 11.52

Samuel Montagu Ldn. Agents
114 Old Broad St, EC2. 01-588 6464

Bishopsgate Progressive—Ldn. Agents
9. Bishopsgate. EC2W3AD 01-538 6280
BHAyilnc.July25_lsyS2.84 ..3®(

^

—

Apollo Fd. Juiv 25...

Jactel Jufi- K.
117 C

,.-.iy 25-19],
BNASFJuly 3b [jOO.O 106.1

Group July 25
ll’Jerss Jufi II
117 Jsv. O'i Jufi 4 ...

2<C
C.

C
I

2.3
0.7b

Bridge Management Ltd.
BO« 590. Hong KongGPO

NlashtJuneM _.l Y16 560 I J —
Nippon Fund July 25 .{U5S1&4; l7.1fidi{ \ 0.96

Britannia Tst. Mngnrt. (C.L) Ltd.
30 Bath SL, Sl Heller. Jeuey. 0534 73114

I5faj;p 47101
hh312 «2 15 3C

.Mint. i:ii
tf07 r * •

j>.b2 1 471

Murrey, Johns tene flr.v. Adviser)
lb3. Hour Sl. Glasgow, C2 041-221 5521

*Mwray'Fund lulipSS | I-'-J —
-hAV July 21.

Nat. Westminster Jersey Fd. °<5grs. Ltd.
.c. 1. •£,,, c. r. u,i—. r1- -j Xfcrai

Sterling Denominated Fas.
Growth I .. p\D
Far East & Int.Fd.—.. 719
Jersey Energy Tst 1MD
Univsl. STsL Stg. H3S
High lm.SU9.Ts1 — K0.95
UA Debar Denamkiatnl Fdt
Univsl. $TsL 'll£3637
InLHigh Ipl Tsl |u£W.W .

.

_

Value July 27. Her; dearrng August b.

Brown Shipley Tst. Co. (Jersey) Ltd.
P.0. Bo* 583. SL Helier. Jersey. 0534 74777
SU9. Bd. Fo. Chi ..... (10.41 20.431 j 1229

Butterfield Mananement Co. Ud.
P.0. Box 105. Hamilton, Bermuda.

,.02|
Buttress Income ISU5211 2J8 ...

Prices at JUv. Nen sub. day Aug. 6

Buttress Equny - IHJ5I.92"
1SU52J]

Capital International SJL
37 >ue Notre-Dane. Luiembou
Capital InL Fund

|
SUS18. I -I

-
Charterhouse Jajihet
1 Paternoster tow. cC4
Adiropa
Adiverba
Fondak
Fmifis
Emperor Fund -
Hispano

DM298 30 45d +0.21

D^<7 lC.94od-0.19j
.. 20.tin -0.fl

13.79 3.«M
76 44.92 +3.fl

Price per shore Jury 27. USS20.14«c

F. & C. Mqmt. Ltd. Inv. Advisers
1-2 Umrence Poumney Hill, EC^S OBA
01-c*L3 4660
Cent. Fd. July 25

|
SU5b32 | J

Fidelity Mgmt. & Res. (Sdz.) Ud.
PO. Box 670. Hamihon. Srrntuda
FidelityAm Ais_
Fidelity Dlr.Saj.T51
FMel>!> Irt. Fund

.

Fidelity Pac. Fd
Fidelity Wrld Fd..— ..

SUS24 ->s

5UiS'F7 . ...

tiss:414
SOSif

-
o +DJM

SUEli bb —
950

01-4P949Z3

Property— J1D86 114.41 ....J —
btarameed see Ins. Base (fades' tale.

Welfare Insurance Co. Ltd.?
Wiitsfade Park, Exeter. 0392-52155
Moneymaker Fd

| 108.2 J ...
. (
—

For other fends, please refer to The London &

01-2476533 Windsor Life Assur.

Manchester Group.

. Co. Ltd.

-04

:8I =

Ufe Imesti
Future
Futixe

planvestorol.
,

A$sd.C!h(ai—
eA»d.GtWb)._.

Ret. Assd. Pens..—
Flex, Iqv. Growth-.,,

™ n
mk '

114.J

Fidelity Mgmt. Research (Jersey) Ltd,
Wai-rloo Hse

,
Don St, SL Hener. Jersey. 0534

27561
Series A .Iritri „
Series BiPaciBcJ.
Senes D iAitlAss.J.kss.J__SlA.fi5 | 4 —
First Viking Commodity Trusts
10-12 St. George's SL. Dcuaix U«. 0624 25015
Frt.Vik.Cm Tsl_.._|34.7 365ri| -i3| L60

Fleming Japan Fund SJl
37, rue Noire-Dame, Luxeinbctira

FlemingJuly 32 ( SU34730 | J —
Free World Fond Ud.
Butlsrfielo Bldg, Ha-niton. Bermuda.
NAV Jun29

1 3US2095G ] J —
5.T. Managemeiri Ud.
Parti Hse, It Fuctuay Circuv London EC2
Tel: 01-623 813L Tl3t: 886i00
Loudon Agents for
Anchor ‘oUnlts 12.01 L04d-0.01
AnchorGih Edge If 9 84 ^.90 -Jia
Anchor Irt. Fd IW5C.93 5960-70:
Anchor In. Jsy. Tst „ 2i 0 2S0E
Berry Pac Fd. I SUS4o 10 -ti23
Berry Pac Strlg K2 52 2Mir -21. JJ
G.T Asia Fd hixSlOrt
G.T. A5ia Sterling fQ<j4
G.T AuaraltaFd.... ksiiji
G T Bond Fund [hJsL"7
G.T Dollar rtf BUs7 75
G T Dir ISuia.) Fal£9.21
Marianne ISTG7 Fd ,K9 73
G.T.Tectmalan Fd..{SuaiJ:
G.T, Pacific fd. KtjsicSi
G. T. Philippine Fd... )USS850

L31
1283
z:-o
’So

10.
1

Li 05] .. ..

vai°

1334 -C20

m
1.57

¥&
uo
8.12
1 29
LOG
3.10

- *263
9 131 ..1

023
057

£art more Invest. Ud. Ldr,. Atrts.

2 SL Mary Axe. London. EI3 -71-25' 3531
Cartmore Fond idenoeen (C.l.) Ltd. (aUh)

.
41 Broad St, Sl. Helier Jersey. 0534-7a741
Gill runitiJersey) J301O lOtCj . j

70

Gartmpre Fcrt Monagen (Far Easij Ltil.^aKh)
1503 Hutdsstm H*
HK&Pac. U.Trt.
Japan
N Ame
Irtl. Bone

10 Harr Curt

Sarimore. Fund Maaanen (loft) (a)
jla*. leu.P C. Bor 32 Dou^a*.

Gilmore iml. tnc..

Gartmore Inti. Grtl® 7fi3-.
n
3

Hambro Pacific Fund Mgmt. Ud.
2110. Coimaucht Centre, Hong t-t^n

WTttfcJSM M j =
Nambros Fd. Mgrs, (C.L) Lid.
P.0. Bo» 86. Guernsey 0431-26522
Capital Reserve FdT,(£10.42 lO. tla; .

C.L Fund fi.402 le-L- Gi ..

w-i:.:

lidiil. Bond _
InL Eeuitv SUS
InL 5vas 'A

1 SUo
Iny. S»gs. ‘B’

Ill
550
2^0

. _MiS12fe !3CL - .

Pricer on Auju 1. Nr 1 drfim-, Airai^
.

ttvJwJes Iruuai charge so :nu'J order:.

Henderson Baring Find Mgrs. Ud.
605 Gar-imM rfeusi. Haig Korn.
Japan rd. Augur. L._|?

‘ Fd*Tuti25..Poeitic _
Bond Fd. July 2'

....

•Exctnl*

s-. L _|?J^B=T 21521-030! -
/25„ USM272 —
7..--J *U5IOSS>f '

. I
-

slue of any prelim. On- 3?.any pre!,

HilFSamuel & Co. (Guernsey; Ltd.
8 LeFebvrr St, Sl. Peter ?0rL GL-erosey. C.l

GuerrceyTsl—. ,-..(153.9 ltri.ol *05! 3.88

H»1 Samuel Invest. MgmL InLtL
PO Bov 63 Jersey. 0534 27191.
HS Channel Is. F__..(1225
H.5 .Fixed Irt. [964

rrmutra Fd. (Acc./
ITF Fd. (Acc.»

I. , . ?n633
C./...«F3 77
._.... ftl59«U59«

N.V. Interbeheer
P 0. Box 526. Delft, Hollard

EsmetaWa 1C Pe. DFU50.B3

iwi. "
1 «»

7eie> .3425.

-
b o4j-5.i>]l —
9.55-7

-

I
-

International Pacific Inv. Mcttt. Ud.
P.0. Box R237, 56. Pitt St, Sycrtes Aim.
-Wm Equity isL - .(AS2.4! Eilsl ..J —
J.E.T. Managers (Jersey} Ud.
P.0 Bov 9S, CUrme* Hca.e Je'nr. 0534 73a
Jerrfy Evtffll. Ta: IE1C9 1 e'!'! |

—
Ai at June 29. Ne« cat. Jul-

Jardine Fleming £ Co. Ltd.
46th Floor, CcHVHugm Centre, Ho-.? r.ang
Jardine Esw. Tfl 7t?j

f riS358 ?'4

L£5lr 74

Jardme J'an Fd.*..
Jardine 5.E.A.
Jardine Fiem. InL
titd.Pac.SKS.ilne.i-.
Do. (Accum 1

NAV June 29
Hen srti. dar

firjS

H«!3 75
HKSlT.irt

Hfilia!
Eouiv

(

tj^tri 77.

337
liM
:w
a?a

Leopold Joseph & Sons {Guernsey}
HlrrelCt.S: P«e- Part. &uern*». 046'-

2

b.GOTO.
LJ. Sterling Fund—1x20.21 10:21 .. ..|

-
Kemp-Gee Managenl. Jersey Ltd.
1 Charing Cross. Si. Helier. Jerse, D534 7374*
Cafuul Fund Jl«’ 1J25J . ]

md pM .-

K1.01

income Fund
Gift Bond 1.015 3.M

High Income Fund_..|49

4

Equity Fund |48!t

Luiemheii^
US$1157 1 .—J —

M

01-2483999
4.43
32b
CIO
3.92

Negit S.A.
Ida Boulevard Roval,

NAV July 20

Negit Ud.
Bani of Bermuda Bldo', Hamilton, Brmda.
NAV July 27 ( £4.07 1 ..-.J

—
Pacific Basin Fund
10a Boulevard Peya!. Ltnemb-surg.
NAV Aug. 1 _.| SOS10.bC |+0.QEi —
Phoeni: InteraatictiE;

PO Boi 77. St. Peter Port. Guero' 0431 26741
Inttr-Dotiar Fund ISUC2.C5 2 bii-Ofi:
Far Eaa Fund BliSrcS 2.i4 -OJJ]
Iml. Currency Fund ...liVCLM 151 • -.
Dollar rsd. InL FunC.|>U51&5 lo ....
Sltr. Exe.mi Gin Fo.m !6 1 «b -0.911

Providence Capitol Lire Ass. (C.L)
PO Box 121, Sl Peter Poit.ilucinsivCWBl 21726/9
Slfrlipg Bond Fd. (5L0 £3.61 — ! —
Sterling Eaufiv Fd -t 5a y 1

—
Imnl. ETonc rd U2fl"b 5 01

intrt. Equity Fd -..[S'J:6.45 1 301
'

at Ausiri 1. Net: iPrices at AiijirVI. Net: dfji'ig Xiji'ii 8.

Euert Fund Vingrr.n*- (Jersef) Ud.
PO 3o> 194. Sl Helier Jersey. 0534 2744’

Ouesi Sti<;.r*d.lnL..,ISv 2„ 8* 2ri|

164

”45
0?

Clive Investments (Jersey) Ltd.
P.0. Bo» 320. Sl Heller Jersey 0534 2731

!

8
live Gilt Fd. fC.I. < flfl.58 10 531 .. J 1JJ4
live GHt Fd. (Jsy.l -11034 10.49) .... ] ll J9

Comhill Ins. (Guernsey) Ud.
P.0 Box 157. Si. Peter Port. Guernsey
I nuil. Kan. Fd |1S20 198.0] J —

Quest Intf. Secs p«.32 0 >^0jj . ...1

Quest iml. to [53 915 0 9. ... 1 9.21
Fnc*: cr. Aup.-r 1 dealns August 2.

Richmond Life Ass. Ud.
48 Athol Sl'tei. Oougu.. l.O M.. 0t24 23914

OWS Deutsche Be;. F. Weripapiersp
Gmneburgweg 113. COD') Frankfurt

Investa |N83ouB0 38.70]OOf —
Delta Broup
P.0. Box 3012. Nassau. Bahamas
Deli. Inv. July 31_.. .(SUS222 233(r0.10] —
Deutscher Investment-Trust
Posttach 2665 Biefcergaise 6-10 oOOO Frankfurt

3«*:| =
Dreyfus Intercontinonts! Inv. Fd.
P.0. Box N3712, Nassau. Bahama:.

NAV July 31 JSUSI92) 20.«2j‘00c( —
Emson & Dudley Tst. MgL Jrsy. Ltd.
P 0. Box 73. Sl Hefier Je-sex. 0534 73933
E.D.1.C.T rJ9Id! ._..( 2J31

The English Association
4 Fore Street. EC2. 01-53E73S1

“Next dealing Aug 8. "fieri (Seating Aug. 31.

Eurobond Holdings N.V.
Handehlade 24. Willemstad. Curacao

Rothschild Asset LCarage tr.en c (C.*.)

P.C. to-' fi. Si. Julian. C. . S-icroic >. C-!6f 26331
O.C Eg.r"dJufi 31 ..Is? 5 5511 .. .1

g.C . Inc Fd toi l

tPncei cn Jufi 23 "tri cilln; .

-‘Daly Dta'in^

Rothschild Asset r/g*_ (Be'muda)
PO. Bus 664. Sk. cn E-.-mvu 3'd, Ee-mtida

Reier.-e Aucu. H E-Ji' 20 .'Il-'.Cil —
Fnoi cn July ju .«:• deaiiv Au?u:i 7.

Royal Trust (C.L) Fi. Ms*. L:s.
P.O.Borl94.FM7j! H - Jtr-t. 55; 4 274/

1

KBlh . v r' i1:

JS/.-Fc .|73D 7| .

PnCfc Jui> ;]. ’.wt 4j?

Save & Prosper ln:eraatiOG£.'

p55.
l

e?*
,

fe. Sl. He;ier, >re.r 0534 734:3

sssr “2-

U^. Dcliar-decamiRctec Fundi ....
Dir. F.d Irt.'-f «7.8o 9-C'i 1.54
lrgen-CT.br - 17 9! .. .

—
trslin-t— (4.JS

ec
*. ... —

nme-.can'i H.2? . . J
—

lli.2b 2fc -
tFar E--

NortH
Sep-o

Sl F\?eS—

i

li 34 1 i2'J -J - 1 !| ll.<

•PrittS cn July jO *'A.3u; 1 •'fcaa:* 2.

****Ju(r Zb. i'Are.t, jn-itt. ; Di.l, ccsJings.

tE.-S'Ki Oi.-JHlC.

Schlesinger irtarrictionei MrgL Ltd.
43. La .Vrtte 5 l. S:. Het.e. jirv.. f£;-4 7355.3

SAIL . .(fi, 0 7& « i-l 71 10

In'J. Fd Jersey. «9 0 , • . ;bv\ - J Ci 3 ;7Fd Jersey. .

Ininl.Fn L.mtrg. jSI; 23
•Far Ej:: Fund . )?c

c
:

*.*Je«: sub. ojx Juoot c

r0 4 —

Schroder LKe Group
Ert'eipiii? Hou’e. Pcnraautn.
In^raahanal Funds
££qu.-i;- _ . , [79
SEquiiy 4
£Flied littere:! ilS- 9

0705 27733

.£4 21

£ Flirt I merer 1 ilS- s

SFixeilnterert Ill>a

1331.:
tUcnagen... . .. .
SManageo

J. Henry S-hrodrr VJag? & C;. Ltd.

120. ChraotidL. EC2 72-56d ~ZV}
Chez? s Ay?. :

[
sysysi i-ii.o;i 11:

Tratalroir Jure 30 ... I USiI&2.3s
j

.. . j

—
Aiian Fd July 23 RuU«CS .. . 7 Cx
Darilnc rd Jutvo...

. llSL&4.
1

JapcnFi July 26 .... ;l,'3Sr.2;

Sentry Assurance internatiane! Lie.
PI. Eli* 177c, Kam.it?n 5. Ee'-.ul:.

Marjjed Fund (UlfiW 1 220 . .J —

0J9

Singer & Friedlandir Ldn. Agent*.
20. Gammnsn Si

.
EC4. 01-24; 4t46

Detjlans; IMfH. 26.101 -0101 #11
Toi-ycTrus: Aug Z .|SuE.-—5 —

[
.144

Standard Chartered Int!. Bd. Fd.
17 lue Kfiri-Ciw Ll*k!wwts.
NAV Au?. 1 PTSISii - I .[ -
Stron?:*?i= rttar.agsrrcni Li-Tited
P.0 3a"' 315 1 l Helier j-r;.?. _ IS>S-7!fcO
Com moJi 1/ Trie. t |luo -7 2 212 60| ... . ]

—
Sorinverf (JarEey'! L:d. fcj

Queens Hit
.
Den to . 3:. r.e'ier J:

1 0574 27349
American Ind.TjL . . h'J 14 2 *-T

J-*-0 311 —
Cccper T;uy fcivS9 l_>Ji-0 j —
Jap. index Til- [L/.22 —
TSS Unit Trust Marrer-rs fC.I.} Ltd.
Bagatelle Pfl . Sl S.v.-u>l-.- * 057-4

~74*4
TSB Jersey Fun: {41.u 51 fall j

!•>
TSB &ue-n:e> cund ^ *.Sb

Sub TJy ionar<es on Jul)

TSB Gilt Fund rr_:na?ers (C.5.) Ltd.
Bagatelle Fd 2: Siiiour j ere. c5^4 7.->'inA

TSEGihFcnd. . . iioi jo IfcOu; . .
‘ lift

TSBSiKFd 'Jik
. ga;

. . liJU IJfi-ei

Hnlt'. on Augj.t 1 >-.i: urn w.-

Tokyo Pacific Holdings fo.V.

Irtimis UaiaTemint to M v’. Curar^o.

NAV oer .‘un Jufi 30 5UJt" 12.

Tokyo PecHic Hidgc. .'SnifcccrdJ K.V.
In'JfTis Mlfi11q3.-1r.e-1t Co -j Cuia-'c

NAV pe* sfiar« Jufi 30. iJSSric.K'.

Tyndall Group
P.C. £c* 123b Hartiilrai 5. 2-2760

Oversea: Aua 1 .
.

(SUsI : 1
rAcciirn’i'aiis 1’

! lSuv;*i 2 7 .'1 —
7-wa> i/anlm. Ji.W.it liiGj 1 0* :

I
.... i _

—
2 New Sl, Sl hcSsr. Jerse*. . IhM ZT3ji$
T0r5L Air) 2 . .. 17715 T: ?|-: ilj .
lAccum. Snare:’ . ..j:J120 22 b:;-.!!, —
Aner.ifin tog 2 1B4&: tog
lA^u.-nshare-.'
Far £a;: to-j 2
• Aicur- shares''

Jc.-W: Ffi Am 2
•lim-J Ac:. U:s.

G'l: Tunc Aug. 2 .

toui.n. Stwrc 1.-

67 4
7<iS

51 c
ITfc 0

?.V7 x

-JC
ii2: - G :! 2J&
f7.2.-0y

lrr'j

F+i
2j<u-:4J -
10- 1[

- 3 <ll 10 99

Vtetarv House. OoueiSE, isl- at tf.m. &s2a 2411L
f.ianaciC Jul. 19 .. Il**h8 lf-< o' .

—taanairt Jul- 19 .

." tS*> S 154 6'
. |

Unilife Assurance (Overseas) Ltd.

P.C. Bo- 1338. tiamiiijn 5-31. Bermuda
Merr.l. A1n$d fe ISU50 n — i .... I

UiEOn-Investment-GeseiischAft tnbri

Peitra:*! lb'o' 0 b&OO Frarjiur. lb

18 ?o;

~

63 4rJ*f !9{ -
5043-4!^ -
39401 i —
MPOj-WCj -

7.27

O.Ec

Uniforms K'lhi-
Unijiacai )[ix*?3!

Urrra* 6s

Unrenij {OV'.i tl

Unrspecji : l'-'-tJ2c

euwtuiiirtCi .
;uUb.'«

Utd. :rtrl. Mnsrsrtt (C.!.) Lto.

14. Mulcaste- Street. S:. rtrlier. J-—f
u 1.6 puna . iraas*: iw’7i j

United SieIcs Tsf. Inti. Aitr. Co.
14. Bur Alirinitr Luje-ncui.r.

U S 7s: inv rurt | SVS1I 53 . |-G.'3£i

list i.Jci CJjl Aug. ~
S. G. Warturg a Co. Lid.

50 Gr-JisnSfifri. KfC 01-5004555
Oew.ar Aa;.l ... .1 SU>£ -
tr: In; too 1 I C’JSlnl? !

- ? --rr
1 —

G.- 5: 5F.x JLl. 5! 3L‘'9 "E ^ !
—

Mr. Eure. Be Au; 1 b.-'.fl.'j ^C.9f!-304[Olioi
<Mr. Ky.t.\. >4;- :'i JilS *5 ll *"(

. .|
—

Vezrbu^g invest, J*sy. L'd.

I. Ce.-.rir- Cic S:

.

h-: i Ju C 3 C33A 73741
cmf l:c j,fii:- i.vio ii;;: ..;

I C
-

CMT Lrd J:.l- a. ry. 45 la 37 .1 2,«5
u, -4... 41. ijCi ....1 Sit.

TV.Tjui.J?.. . . iLrSILi: lie: ..
TV7 L43 Ju<x 12 iLiC.ir 112:'! . .

!

Wsria W.de Grswth
1C: Sculr.arf Fc-^l. Lui-nfi-j.'i-g

WcrVAide S:n F:| S?j2I5 5C --27 2-r.;

Wren Commodity Trust

lu at jWne'.sr '

v.'ren Crrt-nsa 7;l ..JSI 2
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FOREIGN BONDS & RAILS
979 1 )

Price I+er|0i*. ^«T 3et
H Law t Stock E £ I - Sms YieM

1979 .
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BRITISH FUNDS

22
37

98 I 98
31 18
35 I 24

1979
High Lo*

Pries 1+ or! VWd
L -

[
tut. I Rei

“Shor£s
,,

(Lives up to Five
9853 94% [Treasure 3pc -79*t ... 98$?!*,',

98;J 95% Electric Ai 4pc -7^79 98jS +.'*

300** 54% Treasure I(U;pc‘79tt. 99%
971; 941, EIecinc3itfc

-

7f-79 97% ...

99
>j 95% Treasury 9pc l°60*i 97ft»2

99% 9511 Treasury 9%pc 'BOtt 97-\
97 92% Treasury Si;* 77-80 943, -1,

97% 92% FunAng 5%p< 7M0J? 95% -%
103% 99,; E.chetuwr IV 1980{i 100% +%
102% 96 » TreaairvllijnI9Sl*t. 99% +%
93% 88% Treasure Jijpt 197^-81.. 92%nl ..

92* Treasure OuPC 195!£-. 96% +I4
%?* 89% E«ch.8%pt 1931 ...... 933* +'*

98% 91% E*ch 9%«l :>ei... - 95%* +'4

9lU 84i« E*ch 3cxl9Sl 90ai ..

98,1 % Treas Variable 8144 .. 97/. ... .

104ft 97% E«ch 12I4PC 1*81# IMj +** 1

Years)
| 3 03 i 1280
<430 I 13 21

13 62
12.91

T ri . m qj t

loJ&j 97;. E«h 100"V
+%

'

%-b SS Ttoi; 6';pc‘9>82fi. 93 + %
891- 82 Treasury 5f« 82ft .. 33%0l .. .

108% 100% Treasury 14* 38&. 103% +'«

97% 943* t re* Variable 'SCJi . 96 ,i

9514 653* Treasury B%pc "S* .... 9 it* +%
9714 {%% E*cn. o%pt 1982 91ft +,1
95’* S4% Exch. 8%pc 1983— 91% *%
864 7734 E»ch3pc'83 83*0

1044 034 Treasury 1 2pc 1983+*
. 98 A *4

104 934 Treas. 12pc ‘83 A*J„ 98<- +4
95 931- Treas. Variable 'S3 W . 94,i
974 844 Treasure 94fx '85 91% +4
98,'* 85% Etch. lOpc 1983. . . . 92% r4
89li 784 Funding Slipc’K'-WS 65% . ..

77^4 76?* Escft 3pt 19340 76Vt

Five to Fifteen Years
994 074 Treasury 12pc 1984.. 994 ......

110 934 E»ch. I54PC 1985.... 100%
95 80 TreKwvBiaxW6K- 884
1124 974 Etch. 134PC 1987.... 203%
844 724 Funding 814
£84 734 Treasury 7iij>c

,

85-S8tt. 824
704 58-4 Transport jpe ‘78-88 M% ...

.

73 614 Treaiurv &c -B6-89.. 70
313a 4?% Trcftiury 13c-: 190,1ft.. 103%
89‘* 72% Treasury 8% 87 82
1064 864 Treasury U-'^l^L. 964
721; 604 Funding 5%K '8? -91# 69 T» ....

98% 891* E>th.llx’90i 934 .. .

1U% 91 Treasure'. 2 »«k. *>:£.. 101% ...

.

944 751; Treasure lftic 1992. 35Vri
107% 864 E*ch. l2%pc "92 9J%id
1104 8?4 Treasury i:ijc -9?^.. iofl% ...

694 54% Funding bpc39931i. 664
1194 98 Treasure l>.pc 19413 109%
1214 984 Treasury 14%pc -94tf_l UHjzit

Over Fifteen Years
109 871; Erch. IJfi-pc 199J. .. 99%ui
684 72 Treasury** ’94#... 82% .. ..

3067* S54 Treasury 12pc '95..— 967*
51'* « Gas 3pc '90,95 504

994 974 iTreasury 12pc 1984..
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Tomfclrwms
Toaal
Toray Y5fl
TramrnJ Camels.
Tricoville 10p—
Vto-Texate™
NakL Tins W.dOp.

45 -2
67
29 .....

f*±65 -5
57 +2

r=
64
130 -1
36
78 -2
15 .....n
60
40 .....

40

I?' 11
56
34
84
97 +1
75
28 -1
44
24
36
21 -1
22m
40 ......

68
47a!
SO -4

32
+4

30
~“7.

76 +1
68
37
21 +1

3.0J
7.61 63

2.2103 65
3J 9.4 38
Lfl 9i 82
-1 3.9» -

3.7 lag 3.6
3.6 9.ffl 4.4

Spp
14 « i9
3.6 B3j 3.8

-f-
19 19 4.7
4.7 4.9 63
22 9.6 6.8

3 9 9.2(3.0)

5.2 6.7 42

fifth
42 6.7 51

f.9
10

|
ts

I7 H7 i*
5.E 3.6 6.8

10 6.418.7)

4.0 5iiSl)
7.1 2.6 5.4

13 12.1 11.6
2.1 9.1 7.7

3.7 9.6 40
3.0 7.9 40
3.6 4.2 95
35 83 43
45 4.0 62

£|
J
!l9 fj

2.C ± 17J
2C 1 12.6
23 103 3.8
3.112.6 3.1
2.7 02 6.4
4> 29 9 4
* 02.9 -
95 4,2 3.6

3310.9 3.4

* 8.C t>

4.B 2314.4
30 103 (17)
3.4 7.7 50
1311.4 9.9
65 33 62

1.4 >5 1.0

14 ias 97
32 9.0 50

^2 130 $2
3A 7.6 45

13120 to
2.0 114 53
10 35 25.9

180 119
133 84

64 54
221

TOBACCOS

h3.04 4.4 3.

25 *]13.

K.K.HW

ETffi f;^%Hrnnrrii

Mk*i

KOPERTY
3§ +2 %

: 15V

.._ 0 .

1107 L
.-J 112 • +2‘. 3.
iltkl 70 if

1« 3j

226 +2 d

^-,428 +4 <

’ 74
£242 Q
12Btc -1 G« -b 2.

in* i..-26 --r
335 it

125 +3 U
. r

3Z4 +3
233 -

\u

6j
i'jgi +2 +s

tb n
» +i".S

J 2G2- +1 H
1 13Xnl +1 3J

2b. „„ O.i

75 3.<

9ot» a

.. 3L -: 1
iw: +1 u
108 d2
187 «; +(

. 19 11

206 Z6
db-45 *

ffiDl It
0.72 LI
L79 3J
357 U
152 L9

012% 4.63

12J2 L7
231 L8

d£k U
LL35 —
6223 26
6.66 IS
+Z54 12
239 O
Fl4‘ 2.4

u 3
+0.88 4.4
325 jl
0.75 30
3.45 12

• -23J
12 ig
7236 Ld

ULfi 6.4

27 a: 8
4.4 24.7

32 145
- 150
15.1 -
27 332
3222.8

362 255 BATlnds 276 -5 *16.98 3.8 9.0(42)
337 242 Do.Defd 258 +1 - - - 4.9
455 355 DunWHAJ 10p_ 450 +5 9.73 5.6 33 75
OB 8Z fnperiat 91 6JZ L9 102 62
Cl 57b Rot-brans lZbp_ 58 ~b 245 q95 62 18
78 54 SenssenHn.l0p| 784 <032 30{ 5.7j 83

TRUSTS, FINANCE, LAND
Investment Trusts -

74 58 Aberdeen Iras.. 71 205 13 5.7123.8m 86 Aberdeen Tnst 90 +1 +k3J7 13 5.7 Z2.B

145 110 Ailsa Inv 123 +1. 4J6 10 5.6 24.5

122 100 Alliance Inv.™. 106 +1 3.75 10 53 27.9

250 197 Alliance Trust- 198b +b &0 18 6.0 24H
233 116 AkifamriJnc.50p. 122 1DJ3 13117112
236 176 Do. Capital 50p. 176 -2 OS - 0.4 -
77 57 Ambrose Inv. Inc. Mb +1 5S U 112 110
108 71 Do. Cap: 82
51 40l< American Trust 4112 — 1J5 U 5J 243
491* 3gi2 Ameriar. Tst. ‘B‘ 39»2 — — — — -
112 88 Anglo Am. Secs 88 i3i 11 6.2 24.1

50 Ob Angto-Im-Div- -42b 3i 1012.1115
187 144 Do. Asset Ste. 156 - - _ -
53b 42b Angte-ScuL Itw. .. 431* +18 10 5.9 23.7

87 73 Archimedes Inc- 83 5.7 1.0 9.8142
62 33 Do.Cao.5Dp~ 40 — -
133 82 Argo Iro. (SAD 82 Q12% 11 83 123
152 U9a Ashdown hw_- 124 ...... t« 10 5.4 27.9

62b 51 Atlanta Bah. lOp. ,54 +2 0.75 Lfi Z043.7
117b 96 Atlantic Assets. 108b +lb 10 * 1.3 «
79 5912 Allas Elect ....... 62 +1 225 1.0 5.2 26*
KM 82 AaLilntrSOp) 82 3.0 11 5.2 24.7

68 54 Bankers’ Inv— 57 +b 2.87 10 7.2 19.5
78 69 Berry Tn*._... 69 ..... 1IO6 1^ 22 55.7

& m 186* d6J5 LO 56 262
72 53 Bvir&SteiaD. 53b +b *1.7 12 4S2S.4
510L SKUi Brazil Fund051 SIP* 050.93 i 4.9 «
SHI 594 Br2zUhw.CrSl $94 ..... QS521 LO 5.617.8
26 21 ererrur Tst—_ 23 2.0 10 12.4 115
12 8- Bridgewaier—, 9if — - — —

278 245
305 255
124 99

30*z 23),

435 335
330 223
390 330
152 109
220 157

Anglo-lndones n
Bertam Cons. lOp
Bird (Africa)

Bradwall 10p
Castlefieldl

Chersonese
Com. Ptams
Grand Central 1
Guthrie £1
HarmomMVEsLlQp
HM+ands M50c

]
Kuala Keponq MSI
1+tKulim Mwc
Ldn. Sumatra 10p
Malakoff MSI..
jMuar Riuer lOp
(Rightwrse lOp—
(Sungel Krian lDp.

TEAS
India and Bangladesh

Assam Donors £1. 275 *951
Assam Frontier £1.. 267 1015
Assam lnvs.£l.... 106 -1 7.11

Empire Plants 10p.. 23b 4*2.01
Lawrie Plants £1. 430 +5 hl5
McLeod Ptsie) £2- 270 135
MoranQ 345 15 0

Warren Ptams. ... 140 -1 825
WllliaroonEl 178 125

|+ at Oh.
|

I
-

j
Net ] C

3.03

335
... .

41.7
1335

-1 4L0
03.0
d0.6

h28.0
-2 td4.0

+1 Q25c
+3 tO20c
+3 QlL5c
-6 6.0

+ 1 sQ15c
-I 40.48

13

315 |230

265 123
155 125

637 270
557 235
£36 £22b
190 91

Sri Lanka
iLunuvaEl

|
300 | [10.0

Africa

I
Ruo Estates

| 125 j |
9.0

MINES
CENTRAL RAND

[Durban Deep Rl.. 443 +13 tQSOc
East Rand Pm. R3 .. 449 +6 IftlOc

jlRandfonl'n Est. R2 . £25^+5* W50c
[West Rand Rl..... 139 Ql?)^

EASTERN RAND
107 62
38 16
329 215
192 85*2

383 247
80 50

143 64b
124 55
84 33
851 515
65 31b

1Braeken 90c
lEastDagsaRl
E.R.G.O. R050
Grootvtei 25c
Kinross Rl
Leslie 65c
Marfevale R0-25.I
S. African UL 35c_
(VlairfoWein 90c.
Wlnkelhaak Rl
Wit. Nigel 25c

73 +3 tQ44c

22b -Vi ±Q25c
247 025c
132 +2 tQ3&
271 -7 t$5c
69 +1 1021c
641, 1010c
86d +2 1025c
57la sQiOc
599 +1 tt)129c

44 +1 QU2C

FAR WEST RAND

22 16
144 90

80 58
£15 ri2b|
369 296
43 32

36b 19

12 7
77 52
57 37

19 13>2

34 24
1

175 113

20 16

57
-

28 :

*20 ID

62b jlW 1255
j

29 1? !

130 85
|

97 51 :

LI 6.5 20

J

1J 5.6 0.7
L2 7.4 16.8

97 51

235 91

28 21

22b 14

Common MM. Ip.

telgetyQ—
Dawray Dav
t+Doloswelia.-
Eifin. intTi. 12bp
BOroMiamolfii.
Ersfeine House..
ExLamfelOp-
Bqd«tlwCo.5p
FwhtOri&Gen. 5p,

Fitzpoy Invest-
Rambro Trust—
HimptOnTsLi..
Haw Par. S. SL
is. i». Ta. J». il;

Investment Co..
Kakuzi k5.;-

ttKellocklOp.
DDlChu Lb. lup

—

Ktetfo. Tay*or IOp

.

Kwzhulap
ImrartbLlOpf-

60
C12bd
296 -3
43
32 .....

list ...»

57 .....

51b
17b
27
155 ....

V :::::

if
1

::::

2B5
26
35
90
97

140 ....

22
ISbdf +b

etc.

16.75 5.0 11.5 2.4,

L0.1 - 1.1 6.6!

- I 7

A

iQdlA- 22 5.4 8.4

3.69 14 88 002)

tl 7.1

+L75 2.9 5.8 6.4

0.03 Z ^4 -
|

dLl 62 2.8 821
+L92 2.6 5.3 8.7

L2 36 98 4.3

dD.55 63 2.7 7.4

531 1.2 5J 22J>

303 * 6.2 *- - - *

tQ44) 2-2 L4 36.0

dl.06 2.9 5.8 8.8

SOLOOC * 8.2 *

i30 231 31 3.6

1.84 0.7 110 23.2

OJ 2.0 18 252)

447 253
1

a0bF5fl
1

204 88
426 216
918 562
429 226
125 70
£20fc£ll
837 483
734 414
702 422 '

450 291

£19b a2h
314 140
£29% £17%
187 109
992 611
338 185

140 90
lib m.%
129 59
465 265
117 61
LHP, 75D
048 566
£10b 603
323 185
355 245
£22 £15

b

£Ub 800 1

454 300

£23b £14b
£15 800
175 122
268 178

23b 17);

640 355 .mb
£ZQb £13b
305 150
113 64
230 140
163 98

£12% 850
,

73 41 i

596 442
275 168

'

61 36

194 153

365 215
468 255
100 55

Blyvcor 25 —
B*meh-
Dee 1kraal H0.20_
Doornfontein Rl

.

East Drie Rl
amds/awf Ski. 20c
Ebburg Rl_
Hartebeest Rl ....

Kloof Gold Rl
Ubarren Rl
Southvaal 50c
SUhonteln 50c_
Vaal Reefs 50c..

_

Ventersptist Rl—
W. Drie Rl
Western Areas Rl -

Western Deep R2 _
ZandpsnRl

Free Slate Dev. 50c
F.S.Geduid 50c _.

F.S. Saaiplaas Rl
HarmowSOc—
LoralneRl
Pres. Brand 50c -
Pres. Steyn 50c_
Sf. Helena Rl.
1) nisei

We'ton 50c
W.HoWn$50c,.

273 +5
6ffi +24

575 +6
263 +9
62 +lb
03*z

496 +5
551 +6
316 +5
U4d
196 +4

69W +18
235 .....

100 id .....

£llb

J?3 -?*
359 +7
82b *1
832 +18
712
766 +6
S2 *Z
272 +6
OSi2

FINANCE
Ang. Am Coal 50c.
Anglo Amer.lOc.
Ang.Am. Gold Rl
Ang-Vaal 50c._...

Charter Cons.
Cons. Gold Fields.

East Rand Con. IOp
Gen. Mtnlng40c..
GoM Fields SA 25c.

JoTjwgCons.R2.
Middle Wit 25c.

.

Mincorp 121jp.—
Minorca 5BD1.40
New Wit 50c -
Patina NV Fts5...

Rand London 15c
Selection Trust_
Senlrust 10c
SihBrmlnes 2i?p_

Tanks Con. SOp...
Do.Pref.80p
T'vaal.Cons.Ld.RI-

U.C. Invest Rl.

—

Union Corpn. 6.25c.

Vogeh Zbc

3.6 6.1

* 8.5

0.9 L9
IS 4.4

17 7 6
4 3.3

3.0 9.1

1.5 64
* 10.1

* 35
1.3 5J

17.7 8.6

31 4.7

15 9.1

21 74
1.3 8.5

DIAMOND AND PLATINUM
£49b£35 Anglo-Am.InvJGc .. £36 +t, Q750c 11110 7

482 336 De B«rs Df. 5c... 346 ..... tQ7(fc 3Qh0.9
£11 850 Do.40pcPf.R5. 830 Q200c 439.7^12.0

240 138 Impala Plat. 20c.. 142 +4 t01B.4c 32J 6 n
111 66 Lydenburg 12^.. 71 +1 «6.8c 0.9 4.9

177 94 Rus. Plat. 10c™ 111 +8 OBc 2.7| 3 7

CENTRAL AFRICAN
320 [132 Falcon Rh.50c. .. 285 tQ60c 17115 3
35 11 RhM'nCorp.lf-bP. 25 0.56 65 3 2

135 70 Roan Cons. K4.. „ 75-5 - - -
65 26 WankieCol.Rh.1 54 Q9c 1 9 121
15 9 Zbit.C|k.SBD024_ 9 - - -

MINES—Continued

AUSTRALIAN
1479

High Lon

71 100
40 84

36 lb
ai2 11
98 62
42 23
10 146
nij 25
75 168
15 15
74 30
44 14

40 22
37 76
37 22
20 58
1M.625
15)* 15b
10 2b8
40 145
16 12
SB 121
11 9
65 50

Acme*
ACM 20c
Bougainville 50 Toea
BH SoulhSa-—
Central Pacific ....

Conzmc Ri«imo 50c

.

Cultus Pacific N.L..

Endeavour 20c ....

G-M. Kalgoorlie SI.

HaomaGoMN.L..
Hamptn Areas 5p.
Metals Ex. 50c ....

M.i.M. Hldgs. 50c ..

Minefields E>pl ..

Mourn Lyc-ff 25c ..

Newmetal 20c ....

North B. Hi|l50c..

Nth. Kalgirfi

Nth. West Mining
Oakbndqe SA1 ....

Oilmin N. I

Pacific Cooper
Pancom'!25c
Parmra M6Es.5d..
Peio-Wallserd 50c.

Southern Pacific..

West Coast 25c ...

Wesin. Mining 50c..
Wntmen
Whim Creek 20c..

York Resources ...

[+ arf Dh.
[

YU
|
-

|
Net

1
C'rr St's

+3 015c LM 7.0

-20 - H -
. fJOICk 2.01 2 8

ZQ3c ~ 1.9

.. .. 3.5 4» 2.7
+2 - — —
+3 1.7 25

+4 tOSc
\
13\ 4 0

+1 Q12c L9 8.2
+1 — — —
+5 - ~
-12 - - _

TINS
23 |Amal. Nigeria

|Ayer Hliam SMI
BeraliTm
Beriuraai SMI

Gold & Base 12<^>
Gopeng Cons
Hongkong

115 90 Tongkah H. Tm
280 190 TrwohSMl

tO24 C 07
025c 5.

COPPER
111 [56 [Messina R0.50....

|
6B | | — j-j_

MISCELLANEOUS
81 I 54 lEarymin- I 60 I ! -I -1 -81 54 Garymin. 60 — — —
13b 10 Burma Miner 17bP lib — - —
345 170 Cons. Murch. 10c. 250 Z030c — 6.1

.

410 2°0 Norlhgale CS1 — 320 .... - - —
362 226 R.T.Z.. 271 -11 11.5 2.7 6.1

31 18 Robert Mines 24-2 — — —
65 30 Sabina In*.. CS1. 35 _

880 525 Tara Erptn. SI 550 — - -[

GOLDS EX-$ PREMIUM
London qupiations for selected South ofncan gold mir.inr; shir*; m Lf 3.

eurremy eiduding the iir.-esimem dollar ;n?nium. Tncte prices aie

available only to rxm-Ul'. residents.

24 -2 -
35 —

eurremy eiduding the iir.-esimem dollar ;n?nium. Tiicte prices aie

available only to rxm-Ul'. resxlents.

517i ? |£i0lj|Bultels Rl j
S14b|-f ; 0209c *17 0

S15J? B90c [East LVIeRl S12 L't tOllac It 11 .a

SIM. 35tk East Rand Prp Rl . 933c [+8 tOlOc - 13
527b S1SU F.S.Geduid 50c...
519S. Sllb Pr« Brand 50c ..

518b SlMi St- Helena Pl..._.

760c 407c SlilfcntempOc ....

S35b SIP* Vanl Reef;50c—
c“>- S28b Wes: Dne Rl ...

S2Z>. West Hidos 50c..
SlOb Weilem Beep R2

S14t4 -1; 0209c ip 27 0
S12 +'

t tOllac It ll.a
933c +8 tOlOc - 13
52«b ->« t031is 2 4 15.6
S17b -r't f6150: 3 2 ’0.4

516 »S, t0]90c 14 14 4
660c *20 i0b6c 17 121
S29»a -b rt2?0c 2 7 12 2
S43b *>4 Oblfr- * 17

1

S32b .. toil* 1415.6
5141; rfliiJ);: 21 15.2

NOTES
L'nleii aUwrvrrie indicated, prices and net dividends are in penes
and denominations are 25p. Estimated prite/asnmes ratios md
conn are bzsrd on latest animal reports and accounts and. where
possible, are updated on haH-jrcwfy figures. P/E; are calculated on
the basis at net distribution: bracketed figures Indicate 10 per

cent, or men difference if calculated on --nil" distribution. Covers
are based on --maximum" distribution. Yields arc based on middle
prices, are gross, adjusted ts ACT cl 30 per cent and allow for

value ot declared distributions and rights. Securities with

denominations other than sterling or in EEC currencies are quoted
Inclusive at the Investment dollar premium.

A Sterling denominated securities which include investment dollar

prpffifun.

• -Tap- Sioct.

Highs and Lows marten thus have been adjusted la 3'lc.t Tor risMs
issues lor cash.

t Imenm since increased pr resumed,

t Interim since reduced, passed or deferred.

ft Ta«-free 10 nen-residents m application.

Pipper or report awaited,

tt Ufllis'ed security

* Price ai time of suspension.

5 Incicaied dividend after pending scrlo and/er right: issue: ccitr

elates 10 previou! Civxfemfs or lorecasts.

Merger 0<d or reorganisation in progress.

A N 01 comaaraOte.
* Sam* interim: reduced final and 'or reduced earnings indicated,

f Forecast dividend, cover 00 earnings updated Oy him ireen-ii

statement.

; Cover allow: for conversion of -.hares not now ranking (or dividends

or ranking onlv for resfrioed dividend,

i Co«e» does not allow tw thares which may also rank feramdsndat
a future date No P;E ratio usuallv provided.

¥ Excluding a f<nal dividend declaration.

6 Regional price.

II No par /aloe.

a Ta> free. b Figu-es based on prwprctus or ntlier official

estimate, c Cents, d Dividend rare paid or varibic on part of

capital: cover based on dividend on full capital e Reccnrlmn jield.

1 Flat yield, g Assumes dividend and yield, h Assumed dividend and

yield after sinp issue j Payment from cac>Ul source-., k Kenya,

m Interim higher man prenous total, it Rights issur pending,

q Earnings based on preliminary figures s Dividend and yield e/r(ua*

a special pavnen'. t tnOciteJ dividend: cover re'ates rd previou'.

dividend. P'E ratio ta:ed on latest annual eanwngs. u F«a'.!
dividend: cover based on previous year’s eartiings. v Tar free im ro

30p In the I. w vieid allow; H» currency clause, y Oivxiena end yield

based on merger term; r Dividend and vieid include a special oavmenL-
Cover om; not apply 10 special payment- A Net Dividend dirt yield. R
Preference oividend passed or deierreo C Canadian. E fifinmtu-n

lender price. F Dividend and yield bated on protpeew. or 01 her c«IcmI

estimates lor 1979-80. G A'sumeo dividend and yield after pending

scrip and’or right:: itsue. H Dividend and yield based on prosotctic or

other official et-'imalcs tor 1978-79. K F-nures heiCl or. nrospcttit

or other effleui 'stimaie!. for 197B. M Cividend and r* ld bated on

prospectus or other of ftcial eiiimaie; ior J97E N Dividend and yield

based on prospectus or other olticul estimates tor 1979.P Figures

hated on protpectus or other official esiinotesior 197B- 79. D Gross T
Figures assumed. Z Dividend total 10 date. c{ Yield based on

atsumption Treasur. Bill Rale star unchanged until maturity 01 stock.

Abbretiaiions id e* dn.dend: sc e< scrip issue: rr e\ rights; ss ex all;

ot e> capital distribution.

“ Recent Issues " and “ Righto ” Page 24

Tins service is available io every Company dealt in on Stock

Exchanges throughout the United Kingdom for a fee of £500
per annum for each security

REGIONAL MARKETS
The (pito-tirm r a selection cl London ouora-ien: at '-hare- previously

listed only in regional marS.etS. Pntt1 ot ln-|i I.o.ney. mo,: c! which arc
nol officiall) listefi in London, are ai que-td sn tie 1ri:h esenan^e.

Atoany Inv. 20p._[ 26
| ...[ Smdaff r.Vm. : | 160

[ |

Bertam 24 ....[ IRISH
Albany Inv. 20p.»- 26
Berum 24
Edp rvir. Eri. 5fti„ 405
Clover Craft - 28
Craig i. Rose C 1 £1 li;

Dyson iP a.i A 26
pllis&McHdj 180
File Forge 54
Finiav P*tj. 5p 19
Gralg Ship Cl— 295
Higsons Erpw. 75
Hoft IJOSI 2f« 260
1.0 M. Sira. £1.— 153
Pearce <C.H I ...... 265
Peel Milts - 30
She.’f. Refrshmt .... 105

405 -5 Coov. 9°* -*0,62 .. £3$:g
,?8 . £715,
JUj . ... Fin. 13”, 4‘,'C; 18S
,26 Alliance Car- SO

54 ... Carroll -PJ.I 103 '

19 . ... Cionidafkin 79
295 Concrete Profr; . . 87
75 .... liriwHIfj;. ... SO ,

260 ... In*. Carp ZLO I

153 ... . Irish Ropes 70 1

265 Jacob -SO i

,30 T.M.G 170 -10
305 Ur ida re 81

OPTIONS
3-month Call Rates

1adustrials

A 8re-.s

50r. inti

BSR
Babcwh.
Barriavs Bam

.

Er-ectJtm

Bine Circle.. .

Biot; . .

Eo.vaier;

3.A.T

Bro*n j.:. . .

2urtor "A . .

Cjcsutvs

Caurfjuio: . ..

Deosnflamu
Distillers

Dunlop .

Each-Star. ..

E V I .. . .

<jr- Accident

Ger. Electric . ...

Clara
Grand Met .

G U.S -A .. .

Clurfiar. . . .

G K.M .

Ha *i er Side

Houxof fri-jf

1 C!.. .. .. ...

9 lr-;:."

6 i C.L ... —
7 Irr.eresk

13 KCA
32 Lidcrske

52 Legal* Gen
16 Ls> Service

18 Lto*dv GanV

36 "Lni. ’

.

28 Lsnfan Erick.

50 LsnrM
26 Lurj; :nz‘ . .

7 Vcms ’

10 Mrk {, Sane .

.

J
2 M>tfvrC Bank .

i 21 ‘J £l.

]
6o hat Wet. Sank..

14 Do Wan-aoK...

12 P i 0 Dfd

21 Pl«;«v
;»»'•» ••• •

1 50 FaebOrg. . .

I 14 Peec Ir.tnf ...

30 Sear-.

24 Snfier. .....

|
28 Tt co

'. 25 Tlirm
1 13 T

.-fcS‘. Hanst- ...._

24 Tnhe Invr.-f

6 I'mlcvCT ,

55 <1.0.T ,

7 UW. CrlM" ..

5 V icker" . .. _

22 Woolworth!.

14
1J Praptriy

? Bnt. Lanf I

'

5 Cat Caunvc; . .1

' Lm-i Ce;s ;

25
L«PC ......

Ctacher

a? Samuil P"il: ..I

“ Tor n i Ci!;.
|

Bnt. Lane

5 Cap Caunvc; .
' Lmd Ce;s

25
L«PC . ....

r2 r'tather

a? Samuil P"is: ..“ Torn i Ci!> ....

« Oilc

J5 Bn: Pi'-Iro'iMir:;

.

10 Burma*. Oil . . .

10 Cfurtirhall.
.

5 Pn-mer ...

25 Shell

1£ Ulirawa-

5)-.

a. Mine',

1 Cnar’ei Ccnj...,

» Con^ GrJC
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£700m
BY RAY DAFTER. ENERGY EDITOR

PARTNERS IN the Brae Field
offshore consortium plan to

spend over £700m developing
the southern portion of ihe
North Sea field.

The group, led by the

operator Pao Ocean Oil 'Cor-

poration (North Sea), has Sled

an application with the Energy
Department to exploit some
300ra barrels of oil and gas
liquids in the southern portion

of block 16/7. some 155 miles

off the North-East coast of Scot-

land.

The partners plan to start

production in 1983. using a

single fixed steel plat Torni. The
offshore processing facilities

would be capable or handling

a peak output of some luO.QOU

barrels a day of oil and 12.000

b/d of narurai eas liquids.

Oil from Bae will be trans-

ported ashore by pipeline. The
field's partners are studying
two particular options. One is

to move their oil via Occiden-
tal’s Piper pipelines to the

Flotta terminal in the Orkney
Islands. The other is to use
BP’s Forties Field pipeline to

send their crude to Cruden Bay,
north of Aberdeen. In either
case an expensive pipeline link

would have to be built. Erae is

some 40 miles from the Piper
Field and about 70 miles from
Forties.
The large volumes of dry gas

will initially be injected back

torwsfw
Scol I an ill s' * ®

—

into the reservoir. Bur there is

a strong possibility that even-

tually the gas will be captured
and transported ashore via a

new North Sea gas-gathering
pipeline system.

Brae, one of the most geo-
logically complex fields in the
North Sea. has also been one oE
the costliest to delineate. So
far. 13 wells have been drilled

on the block and the group has
still to undertake further

appraisal drilling to test the
size of the central and northerly
portions of Brae. An additional
well is planned for each of these
sectors together with an explora-
tion well on block 16/3
immediately to the north-east.

Hundreds of millions of

barrels of recoverable reserves

nr? contained in the central and
"or;l -rly portions of the field,

h is likely that once the
j'-'Pr.wl programme has been
‘•ornpleted > development plan
wM :-!! Sunitted for these

V t

if ri’*' ]>rr»«? protect plans are
lpum*. -’d by the Energy Depart-
ment it will mark the long-
::v:*ited development of what
appears to be one of the most
crciting. if difficult to interpret
oil bearing features in the North
Sea—a series of oil fields run-
ning down a sunken escarpment
through blocks 16/7. 16/12 and
16/17
This latter block, operated by

the Phillips Group, is known as
the " T block ” because of the
series of discoveries — the
Thelma. Toni 3nd Tiffany fields.

These fields are thought to con-
tain a total of over 500m barrels
of recoverable reserves. They
may be developed as a single
project, with their gas reserves
also being fed into a gathering
pipeline.

Partners id the Brae Field
are: Pan Ocean <a subsidiary of
Marathon Oil), Ashbrae Finance.
British National Oil Corpora-
tion. Bow Valley Exploration.
Kaiser Canadian Oil. L.L. and E.

(UK)—a subsidiary of Louisiana
Land and Exploration—Saga
Petroleum. Siebens Oil and Gas.
and Sunningdale Oils (part of

Kerr McGee Corporation!.

Cossiga bid to form

Italian Government

amid party clashes
BY PAUL BETTS IN ROME

Iran oil output slumps
BY ANDREW WHITLEY IN TEHRAN

IRAN'S OIL production
slumped inexplicably in the past
week, and may now be at least

0.75m barrels a day below the
4m b/d level it has maintained
in recent months.
In what appeared an attempt

to conceal the gravity of the
situation, officials for the first

time stopped issuing daily pro-

duction reports, and confined

themselves to a weekly output
figure.

On Wednesday figures were
released covering the week to

July 27.

These showed an average
daily output in the period of

3.23m barrels from the main
Khuzestan fields.

But there is clearly a de-

clining trend. It is said that on
July 28 Khuzestan output had
fallen to 3m barrels, and to

2.8m on July 30. The National

Iranian Oil Company has re-

fused to confirm these figures.

The Government news agency
Pars reports that an average of

2.59m b/d of crude oil was piped

from Khuzestan to the main ex-

port terminal on Kharg Island

in the week. An additional
400.000-J50.000 b/d is likely to

have come from the joint-

venture offshore fields.

On the official figures, then,
a maximum of about 3m b/d is

available for export. But latest

reports on tanker sailings sug-
gest that the real figure for all

leaving Iran is much lower.

According to an oil man just

back from Khars Island, on one
day last week only one tanker
was loading and none were wait-
ing their turn. While this may
have been exceptional, shipping
statistics for June suggest thal

an average of 2.7m b/d left

Iran, compared with the 3.3m
b/d claimed by the Government.
Among possible reasons for

the production decline put for-

ward here are the known
shortage of oil tankers in the
Gulf region and technical

problems with oil wells. Many
wells are said to be overdue for

their regular “work-over.” The
possibility that further acts of

sabotage from autonomy-seeking
Arab Iranians have been taking

place cannot be ruled nut,

either.

However, the apparently
exceptionally low level of
exports can mean only that the
remainder is being stockpiled.

Reports reaching Tehran say the

national oil company is in-

creasing its storage cap2citv on
Khars Island.

This would serve to cushion

oil exports in the event of

another serious blow-up in the

disaffected Arab cmmminitv
affecting outout in the oilfields.

\

The decline in erporfs has

not so far affected two of Iran's

biegest customere. BP and
Shell, which have been takina

3S0.0<in bd and 150.000 hd
respectively.

The Government's latest

batch of oil statistic? showed

that in the week to July 27 the

split between lteht and he.re-

grades of crude sent for

export was 55-45 per cent. .1

decline in the proportion of the

higher-flu silty light.

Iran makes peace with Kurds,

Page 3

S1G. FRANCESCO COSSIGA.
a Christian Democrat former
Interior Minister, was trying
last night to form an Italian

Government. He was the
fourth politician In barely two
months to do so.

After the failure on Wed-
nesday night of Sig. Filippo
Maria Pandolfi. the Christian
Democrat Treasury Minister.
President Sandro Pfertini acted
swiftly to seek a solution to

Italy's 183-day political crisis.

Sig: Cossiga, 52, resigned as
Interior Minister after the
death of the Christian Demo-
crat President Slg. Aldo Moro
last year. He said last night
he would hold a quick round
of consultations, and Indicated
that he would try to present
a Cabinet early next week.
He acknowledged the. difficul-

ties be faced since the sharp
deterioration in relationships
between the political groups.

Should Slg. Cossiga also

fail, there would be the
serious risk of new elections

only a few months alter the
inconclusive General Election
early in June.
In view of this, the odds are

that Sig. Cossiga w121 be able
to form a Government,
however temporary, despite
the bitter differences between
and within the parties.

The new Prime Minister-
designate’s decision to act

quiekly seems an attempt to

avoid giving the political

parties space for further
manoeuvres.

It was during similar,

consultations that new
obstacles emerged on which
Slg. Paadolfi's attempt
foundered boars after he had
appeared dose to success.

If Sig. Cossiga succeeds, his

Government would act only
as a temporary administration
to allow a truce between the
political forces.

In particular, relations

between the Christian
Democrats and the Socialists

are at their worst for many
years, while bitter differences

have also emerged among the

smaller parties.

Until there is a cooling of
political spirits no stable

solution can be expected,

especially since the Socialists

hold the key to any working
Parliamentary majority
excluding the Communists.
Though it is still premature

to forecast what sort of
Government Sig. Cossiga
proposes to form, it could
consist of a minority Christian
Democrat administration

tacitly supported in Parlia-

ment by the abstention of all

the main parties except the
Communists.
The Communists are

standing firm on their

decision to oppose any
Government in which they are
not directly represented.

Profile. Page 2; Editorial

Comment, Page 24

Plant operator blamed for

nuclear reactor accident
BY DAVID BUCHAN IN WASHINGTON

THE Three-Mile Island nuclear

reactor accident in the U.S.

could have been prevented, had
the plant's operators followed
standard safety procedures.
This conclusion of a Nuclear

Regulatory Commission report,

released yesterday, appeared to

exonerate the builders of the
Pennsylvania nuclear plant,

Babcock and WiJcox. But com-
mission officials said further
investigation was needed before
any decision could be made on
whether to penalise Metropolis
tan-Edrton. the plant's owner
and operator.

The commission’s snidy takes
the operators to task on many
counts citing 19 possible safely
violations. These include fail-

ing to declare an emergency
immediately the Three-Mile

Island accident happened on
March 28. and allowing leaks
of radioactive gas into the
atmosphere in the following
month to exceed Federal safety
limits by a very large margin.
The report says: “ The design

of the plant, the equipment that
was installed, the various acci-

dent and transient analyses, and
the emergency procedures were
adequate, if they had been per-

mitted to function or be carried
out as planned.”
The report on its own is

unlikely to influence the U.S.
Government on the future of
nuclear power development.
President Jimmy Carter has said

that he is awaiting a report,
expected in a few months, from
the Kemenv Commission into

nuclear safety.

BP Nigeria gas stake in doubt
BY MARK WEBSTER IN LAGOS

BRITISH PETROLEUM faces

a dilemma over its 10 per cent

stake in a proposed liquefied

natural gas project in Nigeria

which was excluded from the
nationalisation decision

earlier this week.
The project, costing several

billion dollars, was apparently
overlooked when BP's other
Nigerian interests were taken
over by the Government. Oil

industry' officials say it is not

clear whether the Govern-
ment forgot about the holding
in the Bonny LNG Company
or whether it wanted to hit

only BP’s oil interests.

BP may be unwilling to

maintain its interest in the
country in the present

climate, the officials say.

In London it was pointed

out that the project partners
had not yet committed them-

selves to building the plant,

terminal and shipping facili-

ties. Much would depend on
the market conditions for
LNG. According to Petroleum
Economist, Nigeria has
I,140bn cubie metres of

natural gas reserves, some 1.7

per cent of the world's
reserves.

“At the moment we cannot
say anything about what the

future of our interest in the
project will be,” BP said.

L«u: for ilic time being BP
appears »o be keeping up its

in:p|i;«i anil * BP representa-

tive expired fo come from
London for next week's
annual general meeting of
Bonny LNG. Without BP it

would be impossible to form
a quorum cs all six share-
holders have to be present.
The Nigerian Government

nationalised all BP's other
Ip'er-tts in country in

retaliation :or BP's intention

to ship ci! 'o South Africa,

according to a statement from
the Federal Military Govern-
ment. Nigeria Wired BP’s 20

per cent equity stake in the

joint operating company
Shcll-EP as well as BP’s share
of its marketing company.
The Nigerian Government

Is also die majority share-

holder in the Bonny LNG pro-

ject v.ith 60 per cent of the
equity. Shell and BP each
have 10 per cent while Agip,

Elf and Phillips share the

remaining 20 per cent. BP
now has the choice of selling

Us equity, defaulting on the
contract or waiting until the
contract runs out in 18
months before deciding what
to do.

Japan may
have deficit

of £2.2bn

U.S. computer merger sought
BY DAVID LASCELLES IN NEW YORK

TWO LARGE U-S. computer
companies. Amdahl and
Memorex. announced yesterday

that they were exploring xhe
possibility of a merger.
Their brief announcement

gave no details. The proposed
deal would be worth about
5250m. and could reduce both
companies’ vulnerability to new
developments at IBM. the elec-

tronics giant whose technology
has a decisive influence on the
market.
Amdahl, of Sunnyvale, Cali-

fornia. is the tenth largest U.S.
computer-maker. It was founded
nine years ago by Dr. Gene
Amdahl, a former IBM. engineer
who designed mans- early IBM
computers.

.After a meteoric rise in which
revenues rose from $14.4m in

1975 to $32lm last year.
Amdahl's pace has slowed re-

cently. Earnings by mid-year
showed little or no growth, and
the company’s shares have
dropped from $71 to $2$.
Amdahl's problems are related

directly ro uncertainty over
IBM’s next step in the computer
market. Potential computer
customers have delayed their
purchases or gone over to short-

term leasing to avoid commit-
ting themselves to technology
which could soon be out of date.
Memorex also in California,

makes peripheral equipment
for computers. Its earnings also
have levelled out in recent
mouths.
In its latest quarterly report

on July 17 it blamed IBM’s
“aggressive actions," which

brought down prices and caused
customers to delay purchase de-
cisions.
The proposed link has the

logic of bringing together a
maker of computer? with a

manufacturer of peripherals.
Combined, the two could expect
revenues of over SI bn. making
them about seventh in the com-
puter industry league.

Continued from Page 1

Coal Board loss
tonnes on last year, at 110.9m
tonnes. Opencast production
slipped slightly for the first time
since 1974. from 13.6m tonnes
in 19n-7S io 13.5m tonnes last

year. Deep-mined output stood
st 105.3m tonnes compared with
106.1m tonnes in 1P77-7S.

® Productivity rose significantly

—by 2.2 per cent overall and
by 7.9 per cent at the face. How-
ever. Sir Derek said yesterday
rhat productivity was down
again in the first half of this

year, though it had begun to

improve slightly once more in
recent weeks.

• Capita! expenditure rose by
36 per cent, with a 40 per cep!
increase in major colliery pro-
jects. Total mining capital
expenditure <-iood at £454m.
compared with £334m last year.
Since the Plan for Coa! was
agreed in 1974, investment has

beer, committed for 40m tonnes
cf new capacity-

• The number of fataj and
serious accidents was down
from 569 in 1977-78 to 552 last

year. However, the number of

deaths within thal figure rose
from 48 to 72.

i HIGHER OIL prices could- push
Japan's current a ccount this

fiscal year into ihe red by as
much as £2.2bn. the largest such
deficit on record. Mr. Tciichiro
Morinaga. Governor of the Bank
of Japan, warned vesLerday.

Private estimates of ihe cur-

rent account for the year end-
ing next March have Tended to
be much lower. Th"y were
generally between £

i:uOm and
£1.3bn, compared with a surplus
of £5.3bn last fiscal y-ar. But
»here was iiirie surprise in ihe
Finance Ministry, where un-
official forecasts have put the
deficit close to Mr. Murinaga's.

The Central Bank Governor is

basin; his forecast on the
prospect thal Japan

-

' nil bill this
year will rise by about £4.4bn.
The sudden increase in imports
will not be matched hy a rapid
expansion of exports. But
sources at the Economic
Planning Ascncy generally view
the £2.2bn figure as too high.

The record for a current
account Heficir in Jir-sn was sel
in fiscal 1973 after tii* oil crisis

at £!.7bn. Two years ago the
country ran up its largest cur-
rent surplus on record of £62bn.

• The Ministry of Finance is

gradually phasing out a system
of official financing of imports
which will increase Japanese
commercial bank dependence
on sbort-icrm dollar borrowings
from overseas. The system,
started in 1969. had been
designed to lessen Japan's
dependence on foreign currency
borrowing and reduce increasing
official foreign currency
reserves.

Under ihe system. Japanese
banks borrow yen from the
Bank of Japan at or near the
official discount rai« and then
swap the yen for dollars from
the Ministry of Finance. Those
dollars in turn are borrowed by
Japanese importers to pay for
imports.

tVith Japan's trade and
current account surpluses and
reserves much reduced, officials

see no need ip continue the
system.

Outlook: Dry. sunny, and
warm, becoming cloudy with
rain spreading East on Sunday.
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The size of the jump in the
official reserves for July came
as a surprise in view of the
official policy of non-interven-

tion but Is said not to reflect

any change in strategy. With
currency Sows as strong as they
have been in recent weeks even
temporary smoothing operations
can apparently result in signifi-

cant changes in the _
reserves^

The impact on the money,
supply may be modest, given,

that part of the inflows- -wili

have gone into non-resident

'

accounts and may also have
been associated with foreign:

buying of gilt-edged. But the-
reserve intake can only aggra-

vate the problems of the bank-

ing sector in coping with toe-

corset restrictions by adding to'

the growth of eligible liabilities

and pushing the banks deeper
into the penalty zone.

index fell 1.1 to 455.7

Hoover has taken the axe to

its distribution system and is

hard at work cutting overhead
costs throughout the -company.

However, it is Still spending
heavily on promoting its. .pro-

ducts, and if is managing to hold
on to its 30 per cent -

share'" of

the -UK - washing "machine
market. - •.’•

;
.

: -

Yet the strength of sterling -ds-

playing into- the hands of the
Italian competition and - the
prospective economic .slowdown'
could lead to a reduced demand
for Hoover’s products once the
current restocking phase.-, js
over. Clearly, Hoover faces a

long hard slog and the only real

support for the share price of

155p is the yield of 11 per cent

Hoover
Having lost £0.6m in the first

quarter. Hoover has lost another.

f0.4m in the second quarter
which on Dhe surface seems a'

pretty depressing performance
given the recent boom in con-

sumer durable spending.

Bnt Hoover is cautiously
optimistic that the worst is over,

and is talking about “some
improvement in profit levels.”

in the second half. The £3in.

first half loss takes rn exchange
rate lows of El.fim and higher
than Planned redundancy costs

of £1 .Km. In addition, . :
the

hauliers strike at Hbc start of

the year and induF^rial unrest

at Hoover’s own plants (associ-

ated with the redundancies)
probably knocked anntber £1Jim
off profits.

Stripnlnp out the redundancy
costs and the translation losses,

and Hoover’s performance im-
proved between the first and
second quarters by some 50 per
cent. Staff numbers have
shrank by 1.000 since the start
of the year and by twice that

amount over the last IS months.

Seed Int.

, Reed .seems likely to cant-’

trnue broadly- along this track i

-through the rest of. .the yetei
|

Thereafter there are obvious 'mf- j)
'

certainties'; The group stffl jdaokiL
J

. to sell its Canadlan business^?
is not hi any hurry, aud it .

decide to -ride the next- down. '
.

turn. .- The UK market,
-

too,
1

'

cdulff -also have its problems;—'.

But Reed is now in a good, shape *
to 'withstand ah economic dovhfi
turn.,, Debt is not much mate -

fthaa:50;pe'r cent of equity, cams

.

pared' with 211 po: cent fiftqeq

: months ago. .
The' mismatching .

of its overseas assets antf liaidifi .

.

ties has been much reduced;

Some of the more volatile pans "

of. the business have, been; soldi

.

And the dividend prospects- ai1

? --.

soand-—last * year’s payment
•' would tie "almost twice :covetei)

by .the ffirsr-qiiarter’s historic

cost earnings. The yield at
~

is ff-9 percent* “

The tak carrot

1-2'

". A strictly marginal rise in-

Reed International’s operating
profits in the first quarter of
1979-80 translates into, a jump,
of over four-fifths to £17.9m at

s

' the attributable level.'' -That is

the result of the big fall in the
group’s borrowings, which have
reduced by more than-haH its

finance costs d tiring >tthe -three
months, plus tax clawbacks in
Canada and a lower minorities
charge.
On the trading front? the hole

left by Reed's nrerse;« disposals :

has been more than filled hy the
hig swing round into'- profits

which the Canadian subsidiary”
reported earlier, this Week. and!
by a steady improvement. -m'
Holland- In the UK,-the paper-
making side hay not; done as*',

well as might have been hoped;
partly as a result of' mounting '

pressure from imports. But pub-
lishing has shown a good per-
[nrmartce, - and the

.
overall UK

contribution ..has almost
recovered from the dip reported
in the final quarter of 1978-79.

•** The problem affecting Oh .

flow of funds into industry am •

trade is not lack of funds bnj

rather of demand, which, vdjv
hot be stimulated merely by.%
provision -of ''extra- funds/’-Tha*

'

was-;What tHe .Stock' - Exchange
told, the -Wllsoq COmnfittee. ara

vety. right it. was too. -Bui.® .

.Exchange is- now being Lncon

sisteirt in suggestingtfiatprivate r

individuals should be gtfvehy fat

incentives. •• French-style, ’ ;^r’ ;

invest in industry; ..

The overriding intention
.
#- \ .

tbei Loi Zfonory was to recapitajr

ise fhe French corporate sector

by increasing the liquidity' avail*'-

able' for the bourse. ' In London
.there. is ; no shortage of cash - "1

fiowing iuto the- market to .pro,”
- •

vide 1

equity teancer-the only . ,

trouble isthat ft is concentrated * r

heavily in. the "hands of the big,

Institutions- Logically, the Stock’

Exchange; ought to be arguing; T
in favour'of tax neutrality for'' .

.the saver, ..rather than fori

another /fiscal distortion in tl» 5

market mechanism. '

. j

....-..-—tea’
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UK TODAY
SHOWERS, some sunny inter-
vals, generally rather cool.
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